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Grounded In Civil Rights March
A Negra civil lights Bemaastralar raarera ta the 
yavcmeat la GreeawaaB. Miss., as yalire break 
op a march ta the city hall aad caartbaaie. A 
p^ice Bag helps law eafarceaiieat afflrers. Ne>

gra spakeimra said aae maa was hittra and 
aaather had hli traaiers ripped by the dog's 
teeth. (A P  ttirephoto.l

M o v e s C h e c k
C u b a R e f u g e e  R a id s
Much Harm Feared 
If Attacks Go On
WASHINGTO^N (AP) ^  The United States announced! 

Saturday it will take every step necessary to make certain 
that American soil is not used as a base for Cuban refugee 
raids on Cuba and on Soviet shipping.

The announcement, issued jointly by the State and 
Justice departments, did not^------------------------------------- -

COURT ORDER ASKED IN MISSISSIPPI
9

U. S. Enters Vote Strife

Sii, I

GREKNWOOD. Mim  »AP> -  
The (cderal government iiepped 
into a limmaring civil rights con- 
trovariy hero Saturday and 
sought a court order to s t^  inter- 
ferance with Negroes registering 
to vote

City officials said they would 
conUnue their normal routine — 
accepting Negro voter applicants 
in small group* but turning back 
mast marches

In its injunctioo suit, the JuslK-e 
Department charged Greenwood 
and Leflore County officiali with

I using intimidation—including “ ar- 
1 rest snd prosecution" of Negro 
I registration workers—to discour
age them from registering 

I The government called for ra- 
' lease of eight Negroes iailed diir- 
I ing a demonstration march 
I The eight, sentenced to four- 
, month jail terms and tsnn fines 
I Friday on diaorderly conduct 
I charges, had vowed to stay be
hind bar* until the federal govern
ment took action 

Their jailing climaxed a tense 
week in this delta cotton land 

' where Negroes, who outnumbered

white* about two to one, have 
pressed a loter registration dn ie 
There are soma 40<> Negroes and 
6.400 whites on the county vole 
rolls.

AMt r  S Atty Gen John Doar. 
who filed the suit, said actions of 
city and county officials were 

I causing "irreparable damage" to 
' the civil rights of Negroes of the 
area

He indicated their action* pre
vented the large majority of Ne- 
groe* from exercising their right* 

I a* citiren*
1 Police isoLiled the lyeflore

County courthouse with wooden 
barricades Friday but let Negroes 
enter to register in small groups 
They kept pedestrians—Negro and 
white—arattefed and moving.

The courthouse, normally open 
till noon on Saturday, was closed 
The downtown area—crowded ear
lier in the week with uniformed 
officers, police dogs, and volun
teer* with riot clubs—was quiet

Mayor Charles Sampson said he 
did not see what grounds the gov-1 
eminent had for an injunction '

T FX  Case Mixture 
Of Tact, Fiction'

WASHINGTON (API -  Sen.) 
Karl E Mundt. R-S D., protested ' 
Saturday it is becoming difficult. 
to sort fact from fiction in dneu-1 
menis submitted by the Pentagon 
to justify its award of the TF X ' 
warplane contract I

Mundt is the senior Republican ' 
member of the Senate Investiga- j 
tNNis subcommittee 

In a running dispute with ci- j

Reviewing Tbe

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

No one could blame March if it 
rut a caper today and went out 
like a lion Thia has been one of 
the calmest Marches on record, 
only one day with a big blow. 
Laat week was almost perfect 
all the way. and Saturday we al
most had a spring sfaower. Thurs
day produced 93 degrees for the 
warmest March 3S ever, and nat
urally even meaquitc admitted it 
was spring. Only the native wal
nut held back.

• • •
In the spirit of the season, a

daughter b m  to Mrs. Alvin King. 
R06 Wyoming, just couldn't wait 
until the mother got to the hos
pital. Henry Blassingame. ambu
lance driver, quickly turned mid
wife. but it was no novel expe
rience for him. Twice before be 
had been caught in a similar cir
cumstance .

• • •
llie  Court of Criminal Appeals 

last week reversed the convictioa 
of John Edwin Myers, who had 
been given the death sentence at 
Rusk for the slaying of Henry
DeKraai Authorities would like to 
have the re-trial sent back to thia 
area, and there waa some ipecu- 
iation that Myers might be taken 
back to I l l in ^  where he admit
ted a slayiBf at the start of a 
sanguine trail that termlnatad 
here.

• • •
A week ago today, little SaOie 

Ana Ramos. 4. dau^ter of Mr 
and Mrs. Adam Ramos, was 
strack as sha darted across a

tlaa TIB WUK. Pg. CaL 1)

/

vihan defense officials, the sub
committee has demandH to know 
why the contract went to the Gen
eral Dynamics Corp of Fort 
Worth. Tex , last Dwember de
spite some military evaluation* 
that a rival design by Ute Bo<-mg 
Co., of Seattle. Wash , promised 
a better, cheaper plane

CHARTS. FIG l RF:.S 
Secretary of Defense Robert S 

McNamara took full responsibility 
for the award and offered a hliz- 
tard of chart* and figure* he con
tend* prove General Dynamic* 
will produce a better multi pur
pose plane at about St billion 
lower cost.

McNamara denied vigorously 
that anything but a desire to get 
the best plane for the least money 
ever entered into the negotiation* 

Central to hi* argument i* the 
theme that General Dynamics 
met his request to design a single 
plane to serve both Air Force and 
Navy whereas Boeing, in effect, 
designed two planes, one to please 
the Air Force and one the Navy. 
This, he argues would boost costs 

The Pentagon estimates the 
TFX (Tactical Fighter, experi
mental) project will cost 96.5 bil
lion. making the contract poten
tially the ^ g e s t  of its kind in 
the nation's history although so 
far only a 939 million prelimin
ary development contract has 
bem awarded

FTGHTER-BOMRF.R 
Its objective is a versatile new 

fighter-bomber, capable of deliv
ering either a nuclear or conven
tional punch at speeds greater 
than any other warplane 

While Mundt was continuing In 
hit criticism. Rep.' Henrv S 
Reuss. D-Wis., joined a list of 
Congress members who have ee- 
dorsed the secretary's handling of 
the case.

As others have done, on both 
tidet of the political fence. Reuss 
argued in a recorded radio pro
gram that the key question it ci- 
villaa control of the Defense De
partment

Mundt told reporters the Pen
tagon keepa changing ita ground 
and providing new figures — not 
always accurate — to back the 
•ecretary'a judgment

Dedication Event
CORSICANA (A P )—A barbecu* 

will be one of the highlights of 
the dedication . bf the Navarro 
Mills Dam lliunday.

PEOPLE CAN 
BE MEAN

NASHVIU.K Tenn 'A P » - " I  
just don t know how people can 
be so mean

That was the broken-hearted 
reaction of Sue Routin. II. to 
seeing Tipp> a German shep
herd puppy sirurk and k ilM  
hy a car which didn t stop 

Tippy, only three months old. 
belonged to Sue and her neigh
bor. Virki Hughes. 10

Tippy wasn I even on the 
rood." Sue sobbed "He was 
standing on the gravel The car 
had to swerve out of the street 
to hit her "

Capt. Scott In 
Aerospace Slot

I I Far aaether stary aa aera- 
spare arbaal asstgwmeaU. aee 
Page 3-A.)

! CajH Russell J Scott. F'dward*i 
! Air F'orce Base. Calif, one of IS I 
' men chosen to attend the fourth 
I class of the aerospace research p i-; 
' lots' course at that base, haa in in- < 
ilerest in Big Spring Me married | 
the former Miss Janice Nalley,

I daughter of Mr and Mrs Coy Nal- 
Ify

Thousands Flock 
To Azalea Trails
TM.F!It »AP) — Thousands of 

visitors began converging on Ty
ler today for the first weekend of 
the city s annual Axalea trails 

Chamber of Commerce officials 
estimated upwards of 35.000 per
sons would be in this East Tex
as city during the next two week
ends

Azaleas, flowering fruit trees, 
dogwood, redbud and other flow
ers and blotaoms are in great 
abundance over the city

Last Baby Photos To Be 
Mode During The Week
Babies of an older age group—4 

and .5 years—will be before the 
cameras this week in The Herald- 
Barr Photooenter "Personality 
Baby " contest of 1963.

Children of this age may have 
their pictures made all this week, 
for participation in the eveht that 
carries $.100 in cash awards 

In addition, the Barr people an
nounced that they could handle 
some "make-up" sittings for 
younger babies whose parents 
were unable to bring them at 
stipulated times. Many youngsters 
have been ill. and the studio will 
endeavor to handle all pictures of 
those now able to appear Barr 
Photocenter is at 709 11th Place 

However, this Is positively the 
final week of picture making, and 
all prints must be selected within 
a week.

Photos of all children in the 
event srtll appear in a special 
aactMW of The Herald April M, as

spell out what steps would .. i.- -j  j^ . concern within the Kennedy ad-
be taken. But it did indicate ministration that the free - lance

intensified action by the ****
explosKe Caribbean atmosphere.

Coast Guard, FBI and immi- soviet Union-roiled by two 
gration and cu.stoms services. raids on iU ships in Cuban porU 

The announcement reflected the _has hinted that it might provida
military protection for Soviet ves
sels

The .statement also repeated 
U S views that the attacks may 
do much more harm than good in 
these ways ^

RFPRI.4AL9 |
1 By mduring the Russians to 

I keep s stronger force on the is- 
I land

3 By possibly provoking ' 
"armed reprisals, the brunt of 
which would he borne by the 

I armed forces of the United! 
SUIee "

The anaouncemeot reported 
, that preliminary reeults from U.S.
I Investigations into the two recent 
attacks on Soviet vessels which 
have caused coocem here indi
cate the assaults were not mount
ed from U S territory The raids 
were on March II  snd 36 

"We intend to take every step 
necessary to insure that such 
raids are not launched, manned, 
or equipped from U.S territory," 
the announcement declared 

NFUTRALm r LAW 
State Department and J u s t i c e  

Department officials indicated 
that the mam legal weapon they 
would use against hit - and-run 
raiders would be the American 
neutrality law. which provides 
penalties up to three years im
prisonment and $3,000 fine against 
those taking part in "a  military 
or naval expedition departing 
from the United States" to attack 
a nation with which the United 
States It not at war 

Some prosecutions for violalion 
of the neutrality law may he un
dertaken as the result of investi
gations now under way. officials 
said

Other steps to discourage Uie 
raiders include increasing the 
Coast Guard's sea and air pa
trols along the Florida coast, 
closer FBI scrutiny of suspicious 
activities by Cuban exiles and 
tighter measures by immigration 
and customs officers

BRITAIN TO AID 
It was understood that Great 

Britain has promised to clamp 
down on raiders who reportedly 
have been operating from Brit
ish territory in the Caribbean 

Meanwhile the Kennedy admin
istration was markuig time on its 
assessment of Soviet troop with
drawals from Cuba KennHy has 
indicated another look at the sit
uation would he taken around the 
end of this month 

So far the results have been dis
appointing Only about 400 more 
Russian soldiers have departed 
beyond the 3,000 that Kennedy 
said on March 31 had been with
drawn.

That would leave 13.000 to 14.- 
000 Soviet military personnel still 
on the island, by U S estimates.

Among the Russians remaining, 
sources said, are some S.OOO com
bat troops organized in four heav
ily a rm ^ battalions

Park Man Dies 
By Electrocution
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  superin

tendent of San Jacinto State Park 
near Houston was accidentally 
electrocuted Saturday while su
pervising the removal of a metal 
flagpole

Investigators said Bardin Artels 
Burgess. 50. of La Porte, grabbed 
the bast of the 60-foot pot* in an 
attempt to steady it as the pole 
fell across a 13.000 volt electric 
line

The operator of the crane mov
ing the pole. D V. Shepherd, 46. 
of Deer Park, a brother-in law of 
Burgesa. was not hurt.

The accident occurred near the 
Rattleahip Texaa, whidi ia moored 
la llw  park.

I* ^

FALX KAHTH JOHN STANLXY R08COE CONB

City Commission 
Election Tuesday
Big Springers will elect two 

City Comntisaioo Tuesday from a 
field of three candidale*

Incinnbanta Paul Kasrh and 
John Stanley will be bated on 
the ballet for ro-elactlon Roacoa 
Cone ia the third candidate.

Although aboentee votlag wound 
up Friday with only a votes cast, 
city kali observers anticipate a 
g o ^  turnout of voters Tuesday 
Absentee voting is rarely heavy 
ui city elections

Voting polls will be set up at 
all (our city fue stations and 
voters ntay vote at the station 
of their choice. Polls will bo open 
from I a m. to 7 p.m

Any person holding a poll tax 
receipt and who has been a resi
dent of the city six month* and 
of the state one year, may cast 
a ballot in the e l^m n

Kasch haa served two terms on 
the commission and ia currently

mayor pro-tem. He ia aaaociatod 
with hia father and brother in A. 
P. Kasch snd Sons, gcooral ca^ 
tractors.

Stanley ia completing hia (trot 
lorm on the dty'a governing body. 
Ho in aaaociatod with M i father 
in Stanley Hardwnrt.

It ia Com '! firM men Ikr a 
puMic affice here, however he has 
held municipal offices in another 
city He u in the inauranct bus
iness

Holdov er rommissionera are 
Mayor George Zachanah. Arnold 
Marshall and W L. IVimpaon. 
Oty cofranis.sioner* serve two 
year terms.

The polling place*, and eiertion 
judges, are

Central Fire fiutioo. S P. 
Jones Eighteenth and Main sta
tion. George Melear; ElevenOi 
Place and Birdwell l.ane atatioo. 
lioy Aruff. Northside station. Ru
fus Davidson

Vote Due Today On Lost 
Newspaper Strike Issue

A graduate of Texas AAM. Capt. 
Scott has been in the U S Air 
Force since 1954 and took pilot 
training at Webb AF'R He and 
Miss Nalley were married in Sep
tember, 195.5 They have two chil
dren. Renae 6. and Sandy. 4

Capt 51cott was among men cho
sen to attend a seven-month course, 
one of two given by the aerospace 
research pilots school at Fldwards 
AFB He will enter the course June 
17 Capt Scott is currently in an
other course in the space program 
at that base, with a graduation 

[date of April 19

Other assignment* for Capt ScoM i 
since he entered the Air Force 
have included a lour with the Tac
tical Air Command in England, the 
post of aircraft commander at Lin-1 
coin. Neb . and instructor at the 
space school

a feature of National Baby Week. 
The photos (unidentified) w i l l  
be judged by an out-of-town board 
of photographert and picture edi
tors, and the top Personali
ty Baby will he awarded $13.5 In 
each of three age groups, there 
will be. in addition, first, second 
and third awards of $65, $35 and 

! $25.
i  There is an entry fee of $3 50 to 
j defray costs of printing and cn- 
{ graving for the Baby Annual 
There is no other obligation of 
any kind, and the event is ouco 
to any white baby in the age limi
tations. provided pictures are 
made at Barr's during the speci
fied, time

Hundreds of pictures already 
have been made Mothers wtio 
wish to enter their childrtn art 
urged to act promptly this week 
There are no reservations, and 
photos arq.madt ia order of ap
pearance.

' NEW YORK (API -  Publisher*
' accepted "rearranged" contact 
terms Saturday ui a drive to set
tle a strike by photoengravers and 
end a 113-day shutdown of eight 
newspapers by Monday 

The rank and file of I>ocal 1. 
AFL-CIO Photoengravers Union, 
is scheduled to vote on the pro
posed pact at 10 30 a m Sunday 

Acceptance of the revision!, 
proposed b>’ the union's negotia
tors. would open the way for the 
presaes to start running Sunday 
night

Terms of the revised contract 
proposal were not made public 
Rut Mayor Robert F Wagner said 
they were within the framework 
of a two-year, $l3.63-a-weck pack
age acceded by other unions in 
volved in the shutdown 

MEDIATOR
Wagner served as mediator in 

the lengthy shutdown 
The photoengravers last Wednes

day rejected the originally pro
posed terms.

Wagner said the publishers, in 
agreeing to the revisions, de
clared. "this is absolutely and un
conditionally the final offer they 
will make no matter how long 
this dispute remains unsettled" 

The mayor continued;
"The issue before the photoen

gravers is clear and I hope that 
in keeping with their proiid tra
dition of reaponsible trade union
ism . they will consider carefully 
and vote with full knowledge of 
the issue before them ”  

Negotiators for the local sug

gested the revisions to Wagner in 
the small hours this mornuig He | 
agreed to the changes and recom- { 
mended that the publishers accept 
tjiem I

He said the publishers agreed 
to do so because the proposed 
pact still tomes 'within the over
all cost of $13 6.1 I recommended 
ad all other unions accepted"

The photoengravers are the last { 
of four striking unions The print
ers. mailers and stereotypers, all 
AFL-CIO, came to term* previ
ously. as did six other non-strik
ing umons.

Polaris Sub 
Is In Range 
01 Russia

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Fo- 
tmtiai targets deep in aouthera 
areas ef the Soviet Uaioa came 
uader Poiarts misaila range Sauir- 
dnjr as a U.S. aobmariae book up 
patrol in the Mediterrannean

The Defense Department an
nounced briefly that the first of 
throe Poiarts submarine* planned 
for the Mediterannean force was 
"on station "

For reasons of security, it did 
not name the submarwe or say 
whether it is equipped wRh the 
first At model missiles or the 
kNiger range AS aeries

Aa aarlier Defense Department 
announcement said the first Po
laris submarine would arrive 
sometime in April

ilErOND DI R
A spokesman said a second sub

marine IS now due in Apnl

The now-obsolete Air Force Ju
piter missiles are to be dis
mantled and removed from Tur
key and Italy. The intermediate 
range ballistic missiles use liquid 
fuel engines

The Navy Polaris, on the other 
hand, uses solid fuel—which per
mits virtually instantaneous fir
ing. with a high degree of reliabil
ity

The removal of the weapons 
from Turkey and Italy alao rrveeta 
an objection raised by vune 
groups within those countries: 
That their presence meant that 
Turkish and Italian soil were 
prime targets for Soviet attack.

The Turkish base* are equipped 
with a total of 14 Jupiter* and the 
Italian bases with 30

Three Polaris submarine* will 
each bring to bear 1$ missiles, 
for a total of 41

This Is The Day 
For Polio Vaccine

Kennedy Family 
At Camp David

WASHINGTON (AP'-PresIdeirt 
Kennedy took his family to Camp 
David Saturday for the weekend.

In additioa to Mrs. Kennedy 
and the two Kennedy chiMren 
Caroline and John Jr., the Preei^ 
dent took along at fwaats Paul 
B Fay. undersecrctalory e( tha 
Navy, Me wife, and threw cMI- 
dren.

,  i \

Today is the day for residents 
of Howard and Glaascock coun
ties to complete the job in the Vic
tory Over Polio campaign Every
thing ia prepared to administer 
Type HI Sabin polio vaccine to 
approximately 26.000 residents, 
uie approximate number who re
ceived Type I and Type II vac
cines here previously

Your part, as a citizen, is sim
ple

I Go to any one of It clinics, 
it makes no difference which one. 
but be sure to go.

2. Either fill out an authorized 
blank such as appears in today's 
Herald (page S-Ai or bring the in
oculation card you were given 
during the previous two inocula
tion days The card or the 
form is an abaolutc requirement.

3. Clinic hours are from noon
to S p m )>.

4. Take a place in line. You 
will be handed a sugar cube, 
with drops of vaccine on M. The 
vaccine is tasteless A medictne 
dropper will be used by the 
pharmacist (or infants.

5. There is no danger. The Puh- 
tic Health Sorvka has atreiaad 
that tba vaociaa la complitMy

■1 ■

safe. It helps to prevent your b^  
coming a polio carrier.

t. iSrpe III vaccine ia a separata I protection and should be taken 
i  in addition to the Type I, Typa 
III and Salk vaccinee. 
j 7, There is no charge You 
I may leave a donation to help pay 
the program'k coats, if you wish.

I 8 Everyone above the age of 
' SIX weeks should take the vac
cine, it is safe for diabetic and 
pregnant women. Onlv if you are 
ill should you omit the doee and 
then you ahould take K later 
when you have neovared.

9. If yaa do Dot have trana- 
portatioo. call AM 4-4831 (tha 
Herakh and a car wiU be eaat fer 
you.

19 Cliaka art located at tha 
followiag plaoae:

Waahingten Placa School. Rua- 
nela Junior High School. M wey 
School. Codar Croat School. Laka- 
vitw Sckaal. CoaheiBa School, Par- 
SOB Sckaal, Kaatt Sciwoi. Gardaa 
CHy School (from aooa to S 
St. Lawraact Community HaB 
(M  p.m.) Wobb AFB lliip tla l 
(irtaartty (or baaa persnaail hut 
caa ha aoad by parwaa ta d h s  B 

U
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A WORLD OF VALUES! SPECIAL STOREWIDE SAVINGSI

a

Weekly or Monthly Terms Arranged!

M
V, j

o. W«dding tct f*oturti 11 dio* 
mondi, 14K gold. $ 1 9 9
b. Mon’t ring with IS  diomondt, 
now I4K  mounting. $ 1 9 9

S p f d a l  A n n iv e r s a r y  P r i c e

your
choice

lii>i»iwii»i Mk

c. Elogont wtdding ring onhoncod
by S diamond!, 14K. $ 1 9 9
d. Remontic bridol pair occonted
by 8 diamond!, 14K. $ 1 9 9

t NO M ONIY DOWN

FANTASTIC VALUES...HUGE DISCOUNTS!

SAVE ON SMALL APPLIANCES DURING THIS EVENT

ZEPHYR 6-TRAN$ISTOR RADIO
M( twt«l C*«>nt«W battwy, Mrry-

' In f tow , owolWfio.

Chorg* Ht $889

NOTE:
Z«lo'« Guarantoot Thair Pric* 
a« To Bo Tho Lewottl If You 
Find A Prico Lowtr Than 
Zalo't, Simply Call It To Tho 

Attontion Of Zalo't Managor 

And Ho Will Boat Anyono't 
Pricol

UNIVERSAL SPRAY-STEAM IRON
3 In l...tnt«Y> ilt«m or rfry i 
. . .  poih twHoit contrell

iron

Only $889

MUNSIY OVEN TOASTIR WIST BINO PERCOLATOR WESTINGHOUSE CLOCK RADIO
»...lt hroilt, toMti, t'lH* *n4 MIy ovtoownc, . .  browt 3 to t  doliciovi 3'torw dotit" .••ii>a«ctom*t *•*•, todf-

MtMiotiy owtooiod wpi of otOo#. roota antaniMl

A Low $1^89 Now Only $ 5 9 9 $1288

■
Big Spring (T oxa s ) H orald, S u n d ay ,'M orch  31 , 1963

Two !pltndid boguotto! 
tlenk diamond rolitoiro... 
MKflold. $ 3 Q Q

AH Priam Pint Tam

Sortno lotting of flno dio* 
mond folitolro,. 14K.

tudfot Twmi ‘250
Emorold-cut diamond and 
4 boguotto!, 14K bridal

*275

Now bridal !ot ha! 4 Domo ring draniatitod by 
baguotto!, marqulio con- 9 diamond!, 14K fioron-
tor itono,'14K. ‘ 3 9 5  tino gold. $ 3 9 10

Mlwifr«tl«4M DnUtvê  H Mmrw 40t9ft

1/2 CARAT OF DIAMONDS
TOTAL WEIGHT

f>T \
'/ Special Anniversary Price

% V
Your

Choice rirt

I
$2.35 WEEKLY

. I CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMSI NO MONEY DOWN!
44

niMfratlwH mlarwd •• tk*v d*WU

0 . Exquiiito bridal pair boasts 8 ftno diamonds, 14K.
b. Man's 5-diomond ring . . .  hondsomo 14K gold.
c. Ovol-shopod dinnor ring with 15 diamonds, 14K.
d. Wodding sat footuros 4 radiant diamonds, 14K.

W M

A C j A: I ' ' :
a \ r« ♦o,.

r : ;
11. ■MAir ON!

aUMONO cnaoT Of CAonr Of
IIOIN .MAMONOS, lOIAMONOS,

12-dioa<ond llfln  wltli 
17 jowoli, I4K gotd COM.

‘69
Att Prii-n Pirn Too

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

33-jtw*t flgin with 12 
otqviti)* Oiamondi, meg* 
KiSonl ]4K COM.

‘249
•  NO M O W T DOWN

I  4*om9n4% foPol ^ -̂cotol 
In 23*i«w«l llgm , 14K

‘ 149
e. M»« I lyn. (7/}0|V^ *' * ••qomUtr •■••n'oflARIN«(ic WitfhitoND rtNf IN tOK 
gold.
b. loToty ladir'i tyntkolic 
birlNiWno rmg with 2 d'O* 
■NOndl.

loitw'od I4K

MO 9.) NO MOMir DOWN 
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STERLING SILVER CHARMS F "
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cofoo not, croowof, tutor 
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BROWNIE KODAK 
CAMERA 

OUTFIT
WITH ANSCO 

PROJECTOR
ONLY

BAYLOR TWIN MOTOR TRANSISTOR TAPE RECORDER

flU tl free $eM*ee»"f fer 1 
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• 2 individual motors • microphone, oorphont
* built in carrying coso * single-finger control.

NO MONEY DOWN • BUDGET TERMS
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45-PC. MiLMAC*
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• ptoffor • vogotoblo dnh • cororod iwger • croonor

SO-PC. STAINLESS PIATWARC
Sonrrfo tor $1 Novor dollt with doy-fo-doy nmI * I  
toot teeont • IS tootennnt * 4 knivot • I  forki 
• I  lolod forki • fwfor iNoU • bwttor knifo
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15 Test Pilots To
, - .*<

Posts
w < t

EDWARDS AIR TORCE BASE, 
Calif. (A P )—The Air Force an* 
nounced Saturday the oamei nf
15 teat pilots—14 Air Force and 
1 Marine—chosen to attend the 
fourth class of the aerospace re* 
search pilots’ course.

The Navy soon will name a 16th 
test pilot to join the class.

The seven-month course, one of 
two given by the aerospace re
search pilots school here, will be
gin June 17. After graduation the
16 will be available for assign
ment as pilots, managers or con
sultants on future U.S. manned 
space programs.

To date only 14 fliers have com
pleted the course Ten more are 
scheduled to graduate in May. 
Commandant of the school is Col.

'Miss Wool' Group 
Gathers In Angelo
SAV ANGEU) (A P ) -  The 21 

contestants seeking the title of 
Miss Wool will arrive here Sunday 
night for a week of activities high
lighted next Saturday night by the 
pageant at which the winner will 
be crowned.

Ci'rrent Miss Wool is Carolyn 
Barre of Yoakum.

ChariM E. (Chuck) Yaafcr, 40, 
of Hamlin, W.Va., first man to 
fly faster than sound.

The IS captains nanaed Satur
day, with age, home towns and 
present duty stations, are:

Michael J. Adams, S2, Sacra- 
meqto, Calif., E dw ai^  AFB.

T.I. Bell, a, Fairborn, Ohio, 
Wright Patterson AFB, Ohio.

M^lliam J. Canyibril, 31, Glen
view, ni., Eldwar^ AFB.

Edward J. Dwight Jr., a ,  Kan
sas City. Kan., Edwards AFB.

Frank D. Frasier, a ,  San An
tonio, Tex., Edwards AFB.

T.C. Freeman, a ,  Lewes, Del., 
Edwards AFB.

James B. Irwin, a ,  San Jsoe, 
Calif., Edwards AFB .

F.E. Liethen Jr., a .  Appleton, 
Wis., Nellis AFB. Nev.

L. McLeay, 31, Redlands, Calif, 
Edwards AFB.

James S. McIntyre. 29, Wil
mington. Del., Edwards AFB.

R.K. Parsons, a , Ripley, W Va. 
Edwards AFB.

A K. Rupp, a . Washington, 
D C., Edward AFB.

David R. Scott. 30, La Jolla, 
Calif.. Edwards AFB

Russell J. Scott. 30. Bowie, Tex. 
Edwards AFB.

Kenneth W. Weir, a , USMC, 
Gilmer, Tex., Naval Air Training 
Center, Patuxent River, Md.

FANNING 
THE FLAME

All men tend to be proud. This is so 
generolly true Hiot some hove called pride
(he chief sin. Te appeal te men through their 
worldly pride it bnl t« fan the flame. Tbit Is 
least heramlng when done by rellgieea leaders. Yet
members are snmetimes gained i ers or class secretaries or song

■

GROUND BROKEN FOR HOME FOR THE ELDERLY 
Bruce Frasier watches Mrs. Nell Freiier, R. B. Reeder turn first spade

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES

Start Work On Nursing Home
and held by rellgtans groups la this
way. People are given positions of 
honor in the congregation, to get 
them to join, or to keep them from 
leaving the church Thus they are 
gained or kept m spite of their 
conv ictions on the doctrines taught

leaders, etc 
We do a man a great disservice 

when we fan his pride into a flame. 
“ Prid* goeth before destruction, 
and haughty spirit before a fall" 
iProv 16:18* I

Enrh reader It Invited to he la '
They are moved by the force ofisur services today (1:38. IS:SS and
pride and made to ignore their 
convictions and conscience They

7:SSt.
by T M Tsrbel. presriMr Omrrh ai

do this to be Sunday Khooi teach | ** - J l "

- ^  3rd And Gragg AM 4-1261
/VtomooM ■ wv
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Ground was broken Saturday 
morning for the Bennett House, a 
center for the elderly.

Mrs. Nell Frazier, who with 
her son, James Bruce Frazier, is 
undertaking the geriatrict devel
opment. joined with Roy B Reed
er. immediate past president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, to turn 
the first shovel. A crowd of ap- 
proxunalely 100 community lead
ers and o t h e r  well - wishers, 
wptched and took part.

The project was begun with a 
prayer of thanksgiving for those 
who made the project possible and 
of petition for the comfort and 
peace of those who will use it Dr. 
R Gage IJoyd, minister of the 
First Presb>1erian Church, worded 
the prajer

"TTui IS the first element of a 
series of geriatric developments." 
said Frazier "We hope it a  hut 
the first of four units which will 
unfold as a part of this venture "

Bennett House, named for the 
late Dr M H. Bennett, is located 
at Ninth and Goliad, east across 
Goliad from the Howard County

HiMpital Foundation 'The initial 
unit will contaui 200 beds with 
auxiliary facilities, and both of tho 
E shap^ structures will overlook 
Bird well Park

Among those who also were 
called to turn spades of dirt were 
Mrs. James Bruce Frazier, and 
Joe Hedleston. for many years a 
partner of Shine Philips and who 
represented Mr Philips, who Fra
zier said would be regarded as the 
first resident of the new facility. 
A piooeer druggist and foremost 
citizen. Philips has boen staying 
at West Texas Geriatrics Hospital 
in San Angelo following a stroke, 
and it was his infirmity which 
interested Frazier in planning to
ward a nursing honve

Including cost of a five-acre site, 
the loitial elements will approach 
a quarter of a million dollars Con
struction will be of brick, and 
there will he sectkmahzed heating 
and air eonditioning for maxiiaum 
air turnover E.ach of tsro build
ings will contain a recreation cen
ter. patio, etc Transportation fa
cilities Will be provided Every-

W A R D  ’

3rd & Gr«gg 
AM 4-8261

r

thing, said Frazier, will be done to 
stress individuality of the resi- 
denta and to mamtain a homey 
atmosphere.

Among thoee on hand for 
groundbreaking were Jack Good
man of G6G Contractors, Lub
bock. who will build the structures, 
and Hulen Penney, Lubbock. Fra
zier also recognized D a r y l  
Hoheru. Reeder, Ed Fiaher and 
others for their encouragement in 
the project

TT-V
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City To Settle Bitter Issue
‘ r

O f Race Housing Tuesday t

BERKELEY, Calif.* (A P ) ^  A 
pr opasad ordinanca to outlaw dii- 
crimiaatiM in tha salt «■ rental 
<rf*houaiiig has qrfit this univer
sity city iato two camps. of 
tha ordinanca wW be decided in 
Tuesday’s municipal electiOB.

Opposing it are the Realty 
Board, apartment bouse owners, 
some homeowners, a candidate 
for mayor, and five candidates 
for City Council. Also opposed 
are the Citixens League for In
dividual Freedom, organized 18 
months ago to fight such ordi
nances in the San Francisco Bay 
aroa, and Berkeley Citiiens 
United, a tax watchdog organiza- 
tiOB which obtained 10,000 signa- 
turea to refer the ordinance to 
popular vote after the City Coun
cil adopted K in January.

GOVERNOR FAVORS
Favoring it are the governor of 

California, churches and syna
gogues, some homeowners, two 
candidates for mayor, five candi
dates for councilman, the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colorad People, the Com
mittee on Racial Equality and 
Citizens for Fair Houaing, a 
group organized to campaign for 
the ordinance.

Residents have written enough 
letters to the editor on the ordi
nance to fill from three to nine 
columns a day of the Berkeley 
Gasatte, tha city’s only newspa
per. Yet a Gazette reporter-pito- 
tographer found only four people 
In five houri who were willing to 
be quoted alongside their own 
picture on where they stood.

FLAMING (  ROSS
A flaming cross of broomsticks 

wrapped in oil-aoaked rags was 
burned Wednesday night on the 
lawn of Dr. Fred S Stripp, uni
versity of California professor, de
bate coach. Congregatiooalist 
minister and candidate for mayor 
who favors the ordinance. Three 
high school boyi from a white 
neighborhood admitted setting fire 
to the crou but insisted they did 
it as a prank.

Among tnc 10 candidates run
ning for tho four posts on tha 
city council, the only Negro can- 
dklata alao oppoaea it. Ha Is

Frank C. (Harke, a radio atatioa 
executive who criticiiad the Coro- 
mittea for Fair Housing for r »  
fusing to endorse any Negro can
didate in the municipal election.

TO END CROWDING- 
Proponents of the ordinance say 

it is the only way to end crowding 
of the city’s more than 30,0i00 Ne
groes into the southwest comer 
of the city; that it is a carefully 
thought out law based on n 19- 
month study by a special city 
commission, and that it empha
sizes conciliation which *‘ia the 
neighborly, American way of set

tling differanoas.”
Opponmte say it la ■ poorly 

prepared ordinance, that it woiBd 
deprive ‘ ‘property owners of their 
constitutimal r i ^  to handia pri
vate property as they sea fk.!' 
and that its provisioa far flaa and 
jail aentence for refuaal.to obey 
the ordinance is extreme.

H ie intouity of the campaign 
has led City Clerk Naomi E. Haaa 
to forecast a record 70 per cent 
vote by the city’s 53.936 elifibles. 
More than 1,000 have taken ab
sentee ballots, double the previous 
high.

■ , •'I
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SPRING HATS
C R I S P I Y  T B I M M S D  V S I U B S  

I N  F A V O R I T S  S H A D I N e S

Look what Wards putt into our girts’ spring 
hat collection. Find rolkn, bonnets, bands, 
cloches In every fabric from storehed cot
tons 'n lynfhetic straws to broWs. 7 to 14. 
Hot ’n bag set, 3-6x •2»9B

SPRING BUY
p R o m  A c e n  f O R i u  o i v i  t m i

C O M P U n  L O O K  O P  F A S H I O N
•• .

Carol Brent Gloves. . .  
double woven nylons, 
shorties and long lengths.

Handbags... trim shapes 
in butter-soft plasttc, or 
shiny patent plastic
*F1m 10% H torul lea

-t

#•

FUN COUNTRY 
s p o r t s w e a r

SMASNNIO NITS SCORi 
SfITN ACnVI SPORTSWOMSN

Vii* Tee off with on easy swing in Wards in- 
or-out cotton shirt I Immaculately tailored, 
notched collar, cuff sleeve. Cheery Borol 
print in blue, pink, mint. 38-44.

■w/ ̂  

/ A

Straight down the foirway In Words sHm 
line skirt. Interesting texture of rayon and 
Dacron* polyester, leather belt. In black, 
beige, sage green. Sizes 32-38.

PM3fB
Brentshire pedal pushers, exclusively 
Words. Combed cotton sheen gabardine 
with self-belt, side pocket, stitched 
crease front, cuffs. In block, blue, taupe, 
olive. Sizes 38-44

‘

1'
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Legislature 
Completes 
IT Measures
AUSTIN fA P )— Texas legisla- 

tori sent 11 measures to Gov. 
John Connally the past week for 
signature into law.

That leaves only about 1,400 
other legislative proposals to be 
disposed of by May 28 if the leg
islature completes its work in one 
regular session.

That is not an unusual situation 
for a Texas Legislature. Many 
bills are passed in the final days, 
hours and minutes of a session. 
Many others die in committee 
rooms or on the House and Senate 
calendar without ever being de
bated.

In the last legislature l,T24

Two Killed In 
Head-On Crash
S.\R1TA, Tex. (.\ P )-A  twtxar 

head-on collision on U S 77 in 
north Kenedy County Friday night 
killed two persons and injured 
seven

State police said one of the ve
hicles swerved into the lane of 
the oncoming car.

The dead was Guadalupe Cas
tillo Jr., 19. and Maria Castillo, 
i3, both of Edinburg.

Mon Beaten, Dies
DALLAS (AP>-Balla Tune. 48. 

a Negro, died Saturday after po
lice found him brutally beaten at 
his home.

nteasures were introduced but 
only .S6S were approved by either 
bouse.

Special session talk has been 
scarce this year and it faded even 
more after the Senate passed an 
anti-loan shark bill with compara
tive ease. Small loan regulation 
has been called the top issue of 
the session.

140 DAYS?

Connally has said several times 
he believes the major issues can 
be handled in the 140-day session 
but there has been some indica
tion he might consider a special 
session to get a “ workable”  loan 
regulation measure.

Politician.s point out that Con
nally will have to begin cam
paigning for a second term about 
six months after the end of the 
regular session—and a special 
session might not help a cam
paign.

Under the early primary rules 
all candidates for governor, and 
other candidates, must file by 
Feb. 3. 11*04. before the first pri
mary May 2.

Both houses had a list of con
crete result.* to show for the past 
week's work. The Senate sent 
nine measures to the governor for 
signature, nine bills to the House 
for consideration, and approved a 
conference committee report on 
the Padre Island Seashore Area 
biU.

I The House sent three bills to the 
I governor, nine to the Sen.ate and 
killed one measure

Big Bore
This to a type of operathw bo w  floBrlsklBg la 
this area, namely boring uader streeto and high
ways. This picture is of a machioe borlag uader 
Interstate tO Highway some 20 miles east of Big* 
Spring where the 24-ioch pipeline of the Colorndo 
.Municipal Water District will cross. In this oper

ation bits will chew ZM foot under (ho right-of-way, 
matotalnlng a fixed tUreetton and grade. At the 
some time, galvaatood easing to laMrted. In Big 
Spring, several lessor bat similar operations are 
being nadertokea by the elly.

City Distribution Pipeline 
Jobs Are Getting Under Way

Beginning Sunday

Pre-Eoster
Service

Csadacted By GnesI Speaker
R#v. Mr.

Andrew A. Jumper
Of

Lnbbnck. Texas 

Services
7:00 A.M KreaUasI Meet

ing For Men
7:30 r.M. Ftrnlng Worship

Rev. Mr. Andrew A. Jamper, who will roaduet o week of serv- 
lees at the FIrsI Presbyterioa Chorrh. hegloniag Soodav morn- 
tog. March 31. Mr. Jamper will speak each evralag. Saaday 
Ihroogh Friday alght. Koch moralag Moadav Ihroogh Friday at 
7:00 a'rlock there will be a breakfast meeting for men. Tbe 
pobitr Is rordlnlly Invited to attend these spirilnal enrirhmrni 
services la preparation far a meanlngfal Knster,
His sermon topics Msoday Uiroagh Friday will be ‘ ‘Learning 
To Uve.”

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Runntio And Sovonth Strpot

COAHOMA BAPTIST

REV IVAL
March 29 Thru April 7 

7:30 P.M. Each Evening

MORNING SERVICES 
10:00 A.M. Tuesday Thru Friday
EVANGELIST I SONG LEADER

PARIS A. BARTON
Of I .a mesa

PAUL PETTERSON
Of Rig Spring

EVERYONE WELCOME!

Golden Jubilee Revival
East Fourth Street

Baptist Church
Downtown — 401 E. 4th —  Southtrn Baptist

April 7 thru 14
JUBILEE SUNDAY APRIL 7

High Attendance Gool:
775 in Sundoy School . . . 9:45 o.m.
400 in Troiing Union . . . 5:45 p.m.

"Dinner on the Ground" Hoon —  at District Comp.

Ordinotion Service, 2:30 p.m. —  Under Tobernocle. 
(Ordoining Eldon took to tho Ministry)

1
Preaching Evtry Doy by Pastor Jock Strickloii

ThlME: Tho Ten Commendments—-A Sermon On 
Each of Tho Ten Commandments Eoch Night 

(feeitive • Eapotitory - Evongelicol)

Mutk by: Bitty D. Rudd ond Churcb Choir

Plan To Attend

Panhandle Construction Co. has 
started laying the new 18-inch wa
ter main from the water filter 
plant at Sixteenth and Virginia to 
Kentwood area. Tbe first leg will 
be from the clear well connection 
to Virginia where it will turn 
south to Fast Eighteenth

The line will run east on 
Fighteenth to the west side of 
Marcy Drive where crews are 
boring under the highway for ex
tension south I

The Virginia section of the line | 
will be the first laid, after leaving 
the filter plant, because Virguiia; 
is one of the streets *n the second 
phase of the continuing assess
ment paving program

Daniel Bros. Construction Co...

Lubbock, contractors for phase 
two and three on the paving proj
ects, are due in Big Spring to 
begin work this week. The third 
phase was included as an exten
sion on the contract for the second 
phase under the original terms of 
the contract between the City of 
Big Spring and the contractor.

There will be approximately 62 
blocks of paving covered in the 
two phases

A public hearing has been set 
for April 9 at 7:30 p m. on phase 
three which includes approximate
ly 31 blocks of paving.

Panh.indto Construction Co. be
gan the first part of the water 
main work, which Is being done 
under the Master Plan bond pro
gram The initial step was boring

under highways. The Snyder high
way at Northeast Sixth was bored 
first and corrugated conduit run 
as casing for the water line. The 
line will also have to be bored 
under the T4P tracks where It 
crosses from the new elevated wa
ter storage tank to connect with 
the downtown business area lines 
at Owens and First streets.

Food Stidpile 
Proposed For 
Civil Defense

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Tho 
Dopartmeot of AgricuUuro has 
propooed a 190-iniUlon plan (or 
itockpiURg food (or civil defonao 
Booda.

Tho stockpiling la "in  caaa ot 
actual attack, which most of us 
doo't want to think about and w t 
have to,*' Robert 8. Reed, apedol 
aaaistant to the secretary oi agri
culture, sakl Saturday.

The thinking now is that, if an 
attack comes, people would have 
enough food in their own homes, 
fallout shelters and from local 
sources for two or three weeks.

Tbe food stockpiles would be for 
the recovery period after that.

There'd be such items as 
cheese, dry non-fat milk, cereals 
dried beans, canned meats, vege
table or animal oils and peanut 
buttor. Maybe there'd be sugar, 
salt and coffee.

The department has been sur
veying how much food is in va
rious areas now. The Census Bu
reau conducted a survey last fall 
and winter on how much food is 
in home pantries and freesers. ft 
also surveyed stocks in retail 
stores and with wholesalers. The 
Agriculture Department itself has 
a list of data from processors.

The legislation which the de
partment has sent to Congress 
would provide:

1. Ready-to-use foods stores out
side of but near population cen
ters and target areas.

2. IMieat, located near process
ing centers.

3. Feed grains. In deficit .iress 
where livestock feed normally is 
imported.

'Th e  recommendation for a 
food stockpile is based on the as
sumption that an enemy attack 
could disrupt transportation of 
food and other survival itenu (or 
a considerable period.”  Secretary 
Orville L. Freeman wrote the 
Congreu.

Amendment To Ban

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT FOR

Dollar Day
Dickies Work

Poll Tax Is Moving K h d k l S
W A .tm V r .T n N ' * A P '_ W i l l  an . U a it la ln r  Ha nlava<4 a kav *  ^WA.SHIN'GTON < A P '—Will an i state legislator. He played a key 

.vnti poll tax amendment be writ-1 role in Florida's eliminatwn of it s 
ten into the Constitution before i poll tax in 1937 when he was a 
next year's elections' i member of the State Senate. 1 Group, Broken Sizes

The propined amendment. ap>- 
proved by Congress last summer, 
must he ratified by the legisla
tures of 38 of the 50 states to be
come effective

As of Saturday, it has been rat
ified by 29 states This leaves nine 
to go. with 15 other state legiala- 
tures now in session or to be in 
session before the end of the year.

B'hat's the outlook in these IS 
states' tn six of them, ratifica
tion is unlikely Backers >*f the 
amendment are not counting on 
approval by Alabama. Georg:a. 
louisiana. North Carolina. South 
C.iroltna. and Texas

Thia means the other nine states 
all mutt ratify if the amendment 
IS to become effective this year

In three of these slates. 
Anrona. Iowa and .Missouri, one 
branch of the lecislaturo nas ap
proved the amendment but not the 
other In Delaware. Maine, .Ne
braska. New H.vnnpthire. and 
Oklahoma neither house has act
ed yet The Florida Legislature 
meets shortly

FLORIDA
Sen Spessard L Holland. D Fla., 

chief sponsor of the amend
ment.. said he regards as excellent 
the prospects for ratification by 
the Florida Legislature.

The amendment would outlaw 
payment of a poll tax, or any oth
er tax. as a resjuirement for vot
ing in presidential or congression
al elections.

Only fiv# states—AJahsmv. Ar
kansas. Mississippi, Texas and 
Virginia—now make poll tax pay
ments a requirement for voting

Holland first introduced an 
anti poll tax amendment in 19S9 and 
has been plugging for it ever 
since

The Senate a p p r o v e d  the 
amendment by a 77-16 vote last 
March 27 and the Mouse by a 
a 294-86 vote on August 27.

MORE VOTERS
Holland says that abolishing the 

poll tax will make an important 
contribution to better government 
by bringing about greater partici
pation of qualified voters.

HoIIsnd's fight against the poll 
tsx goes back to hia days as a

hlouston Records 
3 Violent Deaths
HOUSTON (A p t-Th ree violent 

deaths occurred here early Satur
day

Nelson Banks. 48, died in a fire 
at his apartment His wife, Mari
an, 48. was aerioualy burned.

Huey Scott, 27, was shot and 
killed in a gun battle at a lounge. 
Wounded was Rayficid Jackson, 
a musician known as "Guitar 
S lim " Police Mid apparently 
Jackaon refuted to admit Scott 
to the lounge.

Joe Rios, to, WM found fatal 
stabbed.

But the white haired Holland, 
like other ftoutherners in Con- 
grew, battled bills introduced 
year after year by civil right* ad
vocates to wipe out the poll tax 
by statute

Illinois wa.x the first state to 
ratify Holland's amendment, com
pleting action last Nov 4 Since 
then it has been ratified by the 

; legislatures of .New Jer.xey, Ore- 
I gon. Montarw), West \ irginta. New 
I York, Mary land. ( alifornia. Indi- 
, ana Rhode Island. Michigan. 
Alaska. Ohio. Idaho, Hawaii. New 

I Mexico. Utah. Minnesota, North 
I Dakota, C o lo r a d o ,  Vermont.
I Washington. Nevada. Tennessee. 
Connecticut. Penn.sv]vanis. Wii- 

' consul, Massachusetts, and Kan
sas

I The Mississippi (legislature is 
I the only one that has voted to re- I ject the amendment, but the leg
islatures of South Dakota. Wyo
ming and A rkanM t adyoumed 
this year without acting on It.

Regulor
3.98 . .

STOCK UP AT THIS LOW, 
GIVE-AWAY PRICE!

102 E. 3rd

CO O L? N ATU RALLY
I ’ V E  G O T  A  D E A R B O R N  A I R E
E V A P O R A T IV E  
A IR  C O O L E R **V"W»

. N

V

from 109.95 /

Deorborn Air Coolori provide a high velocity 
flow of Cool Air. They expel rofher than recir
culate stole oir. A Dearborn Aire Cooler creates 
an atmosphere of cool comfort in o virtually 
whisper-quiet manner. Mode of heovy gauge 
galvanized steel and finished in a hondsom" 
Sea Mist green

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runn«lt

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'
Dial AM 44221
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DOLLAR DAY 
SUPER SPECIALS

W o m e n 's  B lo u s e s

Rag. 1.98 To 2.98 S I  
Solids And Prints 1 
Sizos 32 To 44 ................................ ■

1 0 0

C a p r i  P a n t s

Astortod Colors ^  
Washablo Cotton W  ■  
Rog. 3.98 .................................... ^

^ 0 0

Skip

P l o y  S h o e s

Children's . C M  
And Women's M   ̂ ^  \  
White And Stripes----R

| 0 0

Children's Two-Strap

S a n d a ls

Brown, White ^
And Rod # 0 ^ 4  
Rog. 2.99 Pair ............R ^

> 0 0

Women's

H o u s e  S l ip p e r s

Astortod Colors ^  
Siiot 5 To 9 ^  1 
Rog. 2.99 Pair ................................  |

1 0 0

W o m e n 's  B r o s

Astortod Stylos ^  gg 
And Sizes ^  | 
Rog. 1.98 ......................................... 1

1 0 0

Wemon's Cotton

P a n t i e s

4  1 ® ®

M e n 's  S o c k s

" X  » 1Rog. 69< To 98< .......... pr. 1
1 0 0

M e n 's  S p o r t  S h i r t s

Short Sloovot $  
Values To 3.98 ...........................

l O O

M e n 's  B a n lo n  S h i r t s

Rag. 3.98 e  M  
Colors: ^  J 
Olivo And Gold ...........................  ^

^ 0 0

M e n 's  S w im  S e t s

2-Pioco f f  M  
Cahana ^  m \
Rag. 6.98 ....................................

1 0 0

> C a l e n d a r  T o w e l s

Rag. 1.00 Each .............. R |
| 0 0

B o t h  S e t s

Asserted Colors
Rag. 1.99 ......................................... |

1 0 0

T i e r  A n d  V a l a n c e S e t s

Rag. 2.98 ......................................... |
1 6 6
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Mass Transit Measure Has 
Better Chance O f Passage
WASHINGTON (AP )-Sen . H«r- 

ri*on A. Williams Jr., D-N.J., said 
Saturday changes proposed by the 

' Senate Commerce Committee 
would improve the |900-miUlpo 
m au transit bill and would be 
accepted.

Williams, chief sponsor of the 
bill, thus indicated in an inter
view that he is willing to modify 
his original proposal considerably 
to pick up votes needed for Sen
ate passage.

Senate debate begins Monday in 
the first 1963 congressional Hoor 
test of a new spending program

advocated by President Kennedy 
this session.

The five amendinents proposed 
to the Williams bill by the Com
merce Conninittee move mainly m 
the direction of tighter congres
sional controls over the proposed 
federal grants.

MORE VOTES -

Other sources said that ‘ ac
ceptance of these would mean 
several additional votes for the 
measure, chiefly from Democrat
ic senators in sparsely settled 
states who have little direct in
terest in it.

Majority Leader Mike Mans-

r MEDICAL 80CIETIE.S OF GREATER WEST TEXAS 

Sabia Polio Vacrination Program 

List OB this form the names and ages of all persons in your 

household who appear at the cliaic at the same time (or 

vacclaatioB.

Sign Below If Any .Minor (I'nder 81) Is Listed.

Date: .......................

Household

Address: ..................................

City:

Last Name

State:

PLEASE PRINT 

First Name Initial Age

I hereby state that I am the (parent) (guardian) of the 
minors listed above and I hereby request that Sabin oral 
polio vaccine be administered to said above listed minors.

Signature.

Parent or Guardian^

CI T OI T REtil.STRATION RI.ANK. FILL IT Ol T COM- 
PI.t:TELY AND PRESENT IT TO YO IR  SABIN POLIO 
VACCINATION a .IN IC  .SCNDAY.

field, D-Mont., said he hopes (or 
final actioB on the legislation by 
Wednesday. He rated its chances 
as only (air.

However, Williams insists he 
is much more confident now. He 
said he believes the adverse af
fects of AfL-CIO opposition havo 
been much exaggeratsd.

LABOR OPPOSITION
The national labor organization 

notified senators Thursday that it 
is withdrawing support of the 
measure unless stronger language 
is inserted to protect bargaining 
rights of local transit workers 
who might be affected by the fed
eral rid program.

The New Jersey senator con
ceded some further modifications 
might be made in this section.

Changes proposed by the Com
merce Committee would:

—Kill the provision making fed
eral funds available through con
tract authority, often denounced 
as back door financing. Instead 
the funds would have to go 
through the regular appropria
tions process.

—Insert a requirement that the 
administrator of the federal pro
gram, before making a grant, 
must see first whether a U.S. 
guarantee of local transit bonds 
would meet the need of the par
ticular city.

FEDERAL GRANTS

The federal grants under the 
bill would be available for buses, 
cars, rights-of - way. terrolnals, 
parking lot.s and a wide variety 
of other facilities needed in .mau 
transit systems.

.Aside from the issue raised by 
the AFI/-CIO. most of the opposi
tion centers on the economy ar
gument. in a year when the pro
posed budget already is in the 
red by almost $12 billion, 

j The Council of State Chambers 
■ of Commerce condemned the pro- 
I posed legislation in a statement,
I contending it would become a po- 
j litical pork barrel and “ will cost 
I billions over the next decade if it 
1 is once started.”

! CARD OF THANKS

I  We wish to express our very sin- 
I cere thanks and appreciation to 
; all who extended their sympathy 
I to us during our sorrow in the 
I tragic loss of our beloved litttle 
d.-iughter Sallie Ann May God be ' 

I with you 
I
j Mr A Mrs Antonio Ramos

Maria, Joe A Tony

H d c  DEBATE TEAM WINS 
STATE TOURNAMENT. . .  AGAIN
-  John Cone and Richard King, mambars of the Howard County 

Juttkir College debate team. ciMurcd the state debate champion
ship for Junior ooQegee Thursday for the second year in a row.

The state tournament waa held Thursday at Lubbock Christian 
College and the Big Springers debated five' rounds, meeting teams 
from junior colleges Uiroughout the atate. They defeated all corn- 
era to take the crown of the men's division.

It was the second year in a row the two youths have won the 
state championship.
' Linda Paige and Winn Richbourg also entered the tourney, 

from here, winning their first two bouts, but losing in the third.
Martin Landers is HCJC instructor for the debate teams.

School Bond Concert Is 
Cheered By Lorge Crowd
More than 500 music lovers 

were in the Senior High School 
auditorium Friday night (or the 
annual high school and junior high 
school band concert.

Douglas Wiehe, director of the 
senior band, said that the recep
tion accorded the young mu
sicians was warm and that the 
special program presented was 
well received.

Funds derived from the concert 
will go to help pay the high school 
band's expenses on a trip to 
Oucaneer Days celebration in 
Corpus Christi, the first week in 
May. Wiehe said the band now 
has sufficient funds for the 9Q mu
sicians to make trip to the coastal 
city on chartered buses.

A special feature of the concert 
was the introduction of the com
poser of one of the numbers 
played—Pasaacagli and Allegro, 
composed by Tommy Fry. Fry,

Four Candidates 
For Forsan Posts
FORSAN—Four candidstes are 

in the field for three seats on the 
Forsan City Council The election 
is April 6.

Two of the candidates are in
cumbents They are A. P Oglesby 
and D. R I-ong. Bobhy Wash, 
who is presently on the council, is 
not running for re-election but Is 
a candidate (or a seat on the For- 
san District School Board .Stan
ley Willis and G. I, Monroney are 
the other two Council candidates.

Under Forsan s schedule the 
election of city council members 
is held on the same date as the 
school trustee election.

m m
/ v V o N T G O M E B Y

W A R D

Open 9 'til 6 5 Days 
A Week

Open 'til 9 Thursday
FREE PARKING SOUTH OF STORE 

3rd and Gregg AM 4-8261

now a resident of Odessa, where 
he is manager of a store, was 
formerly a junior high school 
band teacher here. He was pre
sented by Wiehe and took a bow 
when his composition was played.

John Haynie, trumpet teacher 
from the North Texas Teachers 
College, was featured as a guest 
soloist at the concert.

The Runnels Junior High School 
band, directed by Joe Burchfiel, 
opened the prdgram. Russell Mc- 
Kiski and the Goliad Junior High 
School band were next presented 
and Wiehe and the High School 
band concluded the evening's con
cert.

Lions Schedule 
Broom Sale
Evening Liona thii week will be 

trying to sweep you off your feet 
with their saleemanehip aa they 
make their annual bid tp put at 
least one broom in every house
hold in Big Spring.

The annual broom sale of the 
club will be conducted each night 
Tuesday through Saturday, f^o- 
ceeds from the sale go to the 
Lighthouse For The Blind in San 
Antonio, a sipall percentage being 
Trained.by the club to purchase 
glasses for needy children in Big 
^ in g .  Last year the group paid 
for more than 30 pairs of glasses 
for local youngsters.

Brooms and other equipment to 
be sold is due to arrive here Mon
day evening. It will be stored at 
at Fifth and Austin.

The schedule (or selling is; Tues
day, east of Birdwell Ijine from 
Fourth to Marcy; Wednesday, 
west of Birdwell I.ane to Young; 
Thursday, the Kentwood and 
Highland South areas; Friday, the 
Wasson Addition; and Satui^ay, 
Edwards Heights and local super
markets.

Bî Sprin<|| (Texos) Hrold, Sun., Morch 31̂  1963

Debt Ceiling Just
 ̂ (

Has To Be Lifted

THANK YOU

I wish to thank the wonderful 
friends for all the beautiful flow
ers, cards and the visits during 
my stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Lucille Franklin

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h n  legal 
limit of the national debt drops 
$3 billiojn at midnight Sunday but 
the indications are it won't s^a;' 
down very long.

Congress would already be act
ing on legislation to raise the ceil
ing if the Treasury had its way— 
but the issue, always touchy (or 
the party in power, is a real mi- 
graim headache this year for the 
Democrats.

The debt is rising and the ceil
ing will have to be kept above it. 
Practically everybody. Republi
can and Democrat, agrees on 
this whether or not he approves 
of the underlying causes

Unless Congreu acts, the April 
1 reduction to 5305 billion will be 
followed by two more drops—to 
$300 billion June 25 and $285 bil
lion July 1. If this happened, the 
debt would pierce the ceiling by 
mid-June or earlier.

Democrats handling the debt 
legislation have decided against 
a full-fledged floor fight this far 
ahead of the real squeeze They 
are also managing President Ken
nedy's tax-cut proposals.

Republicans have seized as 
their No 1 issue spending cuts 
to hold down the projected $11.9-

billion deficit. It got a b if boost 
Friday in a letter from funner 
President Dwight 0. Eisenhower 
to '  Republican Houee Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana.

A House debate on raieing the 
, ^ t  ceiling now would fit bMuti- 
M iy  into Republican plana and 
one key Dennocrat said private
ly he fears the bill would be de
feated.

So the issue will be brought up 
later—perhaps early in May, 
when it can be argu^ as a mat
ter of urgency. Moreover, the in
evitable furthCT increase may be 
included in the same bill, in an 
effort to dispose of the whole po
litically painful subject in a sin
gle debate.

Men rromoted
NEW YO R K-W  R. Grace and 

Co. announced today the appoint
ment of W. P. Gage to senior 
vice president of the Chemical 
Group. Thomas G. Gibian suc
ceeds him as president of the Re
search Division. Both appoint
ments became effective March 1, 
1963.

C A R L O A D  S A V I N G S !
GIANT SALE OF WARDS UNPAINTED FURNITURE!

J
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M G .  W . fS  C H I fT
5-drower, ample spocel 
27xl5x44-m. 1 7 ^

k
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SAVE *4 ! 10-DRAWER DRESSER

n a .  i « . * s  D f i K
4-drawers for supplietl 
30x17x30-in. 1 S .M

Sturdy 52" dresser of Pooderoso 
knotty pine, solidly put together 
with glue, noils, screws! Recessed 
bocks. Sanded smooth, ready to 
paint, wax or stain in matching or 
accenting colors. 36" high, 15" deep.

3 L 9 S
N O  M O N IY  D O W N

■ 1 0 .  19.9S C m fT
6-dr. All purpose 14x16 
x43-bsch. • I7 .0 0

1-1241

f  AV I *§ ON WARDS 
GIANT 12-DRe DRB8SIR

188
■ 1 0 . 3 4 .9 S

Spaca-a-pientyl 8 larga drawers 
for bulky things plus 4 smaller 
drawers for focks 'n' hankies! In 
Ponderosa knotty pirse. 56x15x36".
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S P R E A D  T H E  N E W S !
WARDS BEDSPREAD SALE IS A RIOT OF SAVINGSI

SAVE 2.11-R A YO N  CHALUS

n t l ie r  s ty le r  tw in  e r  
M l  f b e ;  r e o .  1 0 .99• b e ;  r e o

Save 20% on Words machine-washable spread with the 
look of expensive luxury! Fresh style and careful tailoring 
make it a chorming addition to any bedroom. Full 21" 
flounce falls in full folds from a cotton fill quilted top for* 
on elegant touch. In 6 decorator colore ond white. Draper
ies to match both styles avoilable at low sale prices. Ruffled I

BOLD FLORAL PRINT
111'

U'l

POUSHID COTTON SRRIAD 
WITH PUFF QUR.TN> TOP

9̂^

m
Wards designers sploshed frsiiii 
flowers across a field of white to 
bring spring beauty into o bed
room! Polished cotton skirt n gath
ered to a thick puff-quiHed ocetofe 
top. In 3 lovely color comblnotions. 
6.99 matching drapes,44x84, S.99

3rd & Grtgg Optn Until 9 p.m. Thursdoy AM 4-8261
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THE DRAMATIC STORY OF RALPH FLORES AND HELEN KLABEN

Fantastic Survival Of 49 Days In
KMTCMI'S MOTS — Mot oftm kl Uit* 

MBtury k*r« humao WIm » •om* throufb 
Ml ortfaal •ueti M  Hist Mirrl**(l b; 
Balpli riorw and Raira Klaban. Rara It 
Iba taU tMrr af tkalr db^a* atpictla 
dfaintl Um  erualUat at a Yukan vlnlar 
aad at Ibatr ratraa at Itia odda agataat 
Ifeaa MuUtpUad br tha oiUiuta.

B j JULES L0H
Ataartatad Pratt Staff WrMar

WHITEHORSE. Yukon Terri
tory <AP»—Bush pilots call it 
the Rocky Mountain trench —a 
nigited valley stretching 500 miles 
from Watson Lake on the Yukon 
border down to Prince George in 
the middle of British Columbia.

A range of 7.500-foot peaks con
ceals the valley when hea\>’ 
weather swirls in from the plains 
to the northeast. If the eastern 
route to Prince George is socked 
in — the safe route following the 
Alaska Highway — pilots often 
duck into the trench for a shel
tered flight south, first checking 
their fuel supply because there is 
hardly a level stretch to land on 
anywhere in the desolate valley.

There is only one spot they 
have to watch out for. About 70 
miles into the mouth of the trench 
a gap in the mountains lets the 
weather burst through like flood- 
water through a cracked le\-ee. 
The sudden gush can catch an un
wary pilot by surprise.

That s what happened to Ralph 
Flores

HEAP OF WRF.('K.\GE
In a matter of seconds, his 

aingle-engine airplane was a heap 
of brown and white wreckage on 
a brown and white hillside and 
for the next 49 days he and his 
passenger. Helen Klaben, were 
beliexed to be two more victims 
of the cold, cruel. Canadian 
Northwest.

Flores is not a woodsman. Nor 
is Miss Klaben Neither knew, as 
every lb-year-old boy in this part 
of the country does, the trick of 
snaring a plump rabbit with a 
shoelace noose They didn't know, 
as all the buih p i l ^  hereabouts 
know, bow to peel off the edible 
inner bark of a poplar tree or 
how to brew a stew of wild roots 
or make a meal of caribou moss.

Ib'hen their food was gone—all 
they had was four cans of sar
dines. two cans of tuna fish, two 
cans of fruit cocktail and a few 
crackers — they ate their tooth
paste. M'hen that was gone they 
ate nothing

HOW DID THEY DO IT?
Yc< they sunived. Old timers 

who have lived in the treacherous 
Yukon all their lives still are 
wondering how they did it.

Helen Klaben. 21. of Brooklyn. 
New York, is a girl with a 
wanderlust After leaving Brook
lyn College, where she studied 
engineering, she decided to set 
out on a wtirld tour.

Her first stop was Fairbanks. 
Alaska, where she got a job as 
a draftsman in the Bureau of 
Land Management .After five 
months she was ready to move 
on She decided to go to Hong 
Kong

Ralph Flores. 42. u  a profes
sional mechanic and an amateur 
pilot. He has a large family, six 
kids Two years ago be heard how 
a fellow could earn good p a y -

much better than a mechanic 
could make in San Bruno. Calif.— 
if he were willing to sign up for 
an 18-month stretch of wprk at 
the remote DEW-linc, the United 
States a ^  Canada's radar warn
ing network in the far north.

ADVERnSED FLIGHT 
He signed on foî  $1,000 a month 

with Federal Electric Corp., one 
of the DEW-line contractors, and 
left San Bruno in his 1942 model 
Howard airplane, a five-seater 
with an overhead wing and a 450 
horsepower engine.

Flores finished his 18 • month 
tour late last January, and ad
vertised on the radio for a com
panion to share expenses on his 
return flight to San Francisco.

That was precisely where Helen 
Klaben wanted to go as a jump
ing-off spot for her trip to Hong 
Kong. She heard the radio ad
vertisement and contacted Flores. 
They agreed on a $70 fee, and 
left Fairbanks the next Friday. 
Feb. 1.

Their plan was to follow the 
Alaska Highway out of Fairbanks, 
through the Yukon and into Brit
ish Columbia, a common route 
for pilots flying south.

Their first overnight stop was 
Whitehorse on the Yukon River 
near Laka Lebarge, the storied 
capital of the Yukon Territory, 
ri(^ in the lore of the 1898 gold 
rush.

STORM BLEW IN
That night a storm blew into 

Whitehorse — a Yukon storm, 
howling winds with powder - dry 
snow which stings the face and 
piles into shifting drifts The 
natives here take weather like 
this for granted; to most 
strangers H's an awesome expe
rience.

The fierce weather had eased 
up somewhat Monday morning 
but it still was far from favorable 
for flying

Flores paid his $6 60 hangar 
fee for three days of storage.

Ray Taylor of Yukon Flying 
Services Limited, then refueled 
the plane He added 80 gallons 
to the three tanks, filling them to 
their combined tao-gallon ca
pacity. enough fuel for six hours 
in the au.

Flores planned to follow the 
highway to Fori St John, flying 
over Teslin, Watson l.ake. and 
Fort Nelson. The total distance 
is 756 miles and Flores estimated 
It would take him 3‘s hours

Floret and Miss Klalien climbed 
into the plane and taxied to the 
head of the north-south runway 
to they could take off against an 
8 to 12 mile per hour northwest 
wind. It was 20 below zero a light 
snow was falling and visibility 
wst 20 miles.

• HE W AS A roo t.”
When the plane started down 

the runway. Taylor and Lloyd 
Romfo, an experienced bush pilot, 
stepped outside sod watched until 
the plane disappeared into the 
clouds about a mile away Nei
ther customarily took the trouble 
to watch takeoffs but they didn't 
consider this one ordinary No
body at the airport had advised 
Floret against the flight, but 
Romfo said later, "H e was a fool

to go in weather like that.'* 
Watson Lake is 228 miles east 

and south of Whitehorse on the 
Yukon-British Columbia border.

The weather there was bad all 
day Feb. 4, and at its worst be
tween 3 p.m. and S;30 p.m. — 
about the time Ralph Flores and 
Helen Klaben were winging in. 
The temperature never did get 
warmer than 18 below that day, 
and that night it dropped to 42 
below.

At 2 p.m. the visibility at Wat
son Lake was down to 24 miles— 
half a mile less than the mini
mum at which Canadian regula
tions permit a plane of this type 
to take off. By 3 p.m. it was even 
worse, and Ralph Flores was far 
off his course.

LOST RADIO BEAM 
He had lost the radio signal 

beam and simply didn’t know 
where he was.

He circled around, trying to find 
some landmark, and eventually 
was blown westward into the 
mouth of the Rocky Mountain 
trench. Flying southward he 
passed that treacherous gap in 
the mountain shield and suddenly 
the turbulence was terrible and 
the visibility near zero.

Flores pulled upward, trying to 
fly above the storm. He couldn't 
get high enough.

He pointed the nose downward, 
hoping to get low enough to see 
the ground and perhaps find the 
highway. He didn't know the high
way was 50 miles to the north
east.

As he dropped lower the needle 
of his fuel gauge indicated the 
second of his three tanks was 
nearly dry. He wanted to con
serve as much fuel as he could in 
weather like this and decided to 
wait until the last possible mo
ment to switch to the third tank. 
Just as he threw the switch he 
glanced up from the gauge.

He saw the tree and at the same 
instant felt it ripping into the 
right wingtip His wrist watch, 
smashed in the crash, read 3 30 
pm.

alongside the crumpled fuselage 
wasn't a bad one considering the 
materials they had to work with.

They pulled the cferpetlng off 
of the plane for blankets, and 
ripped oiff the rwd insulation. 
They used the motor tarp as 
a tent, and the cushions from the 
seats as beds.

They had crashed into an area 
that once had been burned by a 
forest fire and there were nuuiy 
long logs lying beneath the snow. 
He poured oil on the logs and 
burned them apart in ten-foot 
lengths for firewood. He cut some 
small willow branches with a 
hammer and chisel and wove 
them into crude snowshoes. He 
had a five-inch knife which he 
tried to throw at rabbits, but he 
missed. He also tried to shoot 
them with a slingshot made from 
a piece of inner tube, and to 
snare them with some wire from 
the engine. But nothing worked.

When their sparse food supply 
ran out, they melted snow in a 
tin can which had contained paint 
thinner.

down and back took tha weakened 
man a week. When he returned, 
her supply of firewood was ex
hausted.

MAKESHIFT SLED

SNOW WA.S SOUP’

BUGG W HOLESALE MEATS
M l  NorthuM Ind Dial AM 4.1901

Financing Aveilablw —  Free Delivery

42-LB. Variety Peck Special
$ocoo

CONSISTS OF:
s -ie -o t. 
$—le-ot. 
6-ie-Oa.
1—IS-Ot. 
t - IM H . 
4— MH. 
t-12-Ot. 
3—le-ot. 
t—le-os. 
3 -ie-o t.

Baby Ltnaa 
Brareell Spears 
Cel Cara 
Cat Okra 
YetlMT Seaash 
Freweb Flies 
Leaf Sptaaeb 
Mixed Veg. 
(ireea Peas 
Cat Gr. Beana

rtsb
Reead Steaks 
l.etB Steaks 
Chark RaatU 
Saasage
Baeaa
dab  Steaks 
Grsead Meat 
Park Chaps

Young And Tender Beef 
HALF f 'a i  Wrmmmm P m a J 49<Cat. Wrapped Aad Fraiea. Posad

HINDS Cat, Wrapped Aad Frasea. Paaad ......  55*
TOP Vi-HOG Cat. Wrapped, Frasea, Pa a a d 3 5 ^

Wa Have A Complete Llae Of Gardea Variety Frasea Food*

R PRACTICING PHARMACY 

IS AN ART

Most prescription drugs are now pre-com- 
pounded by the pharmaceutical firms But, many 
of them are so potent, have such similar names, 
that it requires expert knowledge to always be 
certain we dispense exactly what the physician 
prescribes.

There are still prescriptions for ointments, 
lotions, capsules, eye preparations, etc. which re
quire individual compounding We welcome these 
prescriptkRW, even though they take more time to 
prepare"

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping Rearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge A great many people entrust us with 
thieir prescriptions. May we compound yours?

1 •

J

SAW BLOOD
Helen Klaben was the first to 

regain consciouaness. She looked 
over at Flores and saw blood 
flowing in a torrent from his face 
and mouth Her right foot ached, 
and her left arm hung limp She 
reached over and pounded Flores 
on the hack

"Ralph, Ralph, are you all 
right’’ "  she screamed

Flores began to stir He felt his 
Jaw; it was smashed badly on the 
right side. He also knew imme
diately tome of his ribs were 
broken

He unfastened his seat belt and. 
tortured with pain, climbed 
through the broken windshield 
Then he reached in and helped 
Helen struggle out the same way

The wind was howling through 
bikfoot pine trees It was impos
sible to see more than a few feet 
The snow was waist-deep and It 
was bitter cold

At 5 pm. the airport at Fort 
St John sent out a bulletin say
ing Flores had failed to report. 
The Royal Canadian Air Force 
immediately launched a aearch 
After four weeks they called olf 
the organized search as hopeless, 
but bush pilots continued to keep 
an eye out for aigns of the wreck- 
age.

CRUDE CAMP
The camp Ralph and Helen built

"W e’d pretend the melted snow 
was soup,”  Helen said. "One day 
it would be tomato, then beef, then 
all the other varieties. You kfiow," 
she said, " i f  you think about it 
hard enough, it soon begins to 
taste like soup.* '

Helen's broken left arm began 
to mend between the splints Ralph 
had put around them. But her 
right foot, twisted in the crash, 
still ached.

At night, Ralph would discuss 
his Mormon faith with Helen, a 
Jew. He had a Bible with him. 
Helen said she read it cover to 
cover. She also read some works 
of Robert W. Service, the poet of 
the Yukon, and Thoreau's Wal
den. two hooks among her own 
luggage

They gathered all their clothing 
from the wreckage and wrapped 
it around themselves. Helen wore 
five pairs of woolen slacks—two 
black, one lavender, one brown, 
one red. There also was a heavy 
gray blanket aboard In the dark 
ness they heard an occasional 
wildcat scream

They piled their essential be
longings on a piece of metal by 
the l i ^  the plane and used it 
as a sled. The trip was agonizing
ly alow. Helen'a toes plainly were 
frostbitten, and the tips of Ralph’s 
fingers also were beginning to 
turn black. The oolor, however, 
was hardly noticable to theih— 
their faces and hands by now were 
black from soot and smoke.

After setting up the new camp, 
Ralph, figuring correctly that the 
air search had ceased, set out 
again to look for help. He thought 
he might even find the highway 
if he got to the base of the slope.

Three miles down, he came to 
a wide opening in the trees, a 
slough about one eighth of a mile 
long and 200 yards wide. It was 
about sunset, and immediately he 
began tramping a large SOS in 
the snow, and a direction arrow 
pointing to the camp on the knoll.

At one end of the slough was a 
creek. He began following it, not 
knowing it led to Airplane I.ake, 
a landmark for pilots and a fa
vorite spot for trappers from the 
nearby Indian community of Low
er Post.

The next day, Sunday March 24, 
hush pilot Chuck Hamilton of Wat
son Lake was flying a load of 
groceries and a passenger, Indian 
hunting guide Jack George, to 
Scoop Davidson's ranch at the be
ginning of the Rocky Mountain 
trench.

time. I wasn’t sure he saw me,"^ 
she said. "Then when he canne 
back, I knew he saw me, 1 just 
knew it. But when he flew away 
and it began to get dark and he 
didn’t come back, I  wasn’t so 
sure.”

At Watson Lake. Hamilton’s 
partner, Hal Komish, and two of
ficers of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Corporal Steve 
Pentaluk and Constable George 
Lepke, already were forming a 
rescue party to leave at 5 a.m. 
Jack McCallum and A1 McNeill, 
both airport employes, said they 
also planned to go in McCallum’s 
private plane.

When Hamilton, Komish and the 
Mounties arrived at the airport 
at five o’clock, McCallum and Mc
Neill had already left, and were 
at that moment landing on the 
slough.

TWO AIRPLANES
Hamilton and the others in two 

airplanes landed at Airplane 
Lake. Then Hamilton flew the 12 
miles to the slough alone, and 
found McNeill standing beside Mc- 
Callum's plane. McCallum was up 
on the mountain. McNeill told 
Hamilton, but apparently he 
couldn't find the girl.

Hamilton took off in his plane 
planning to direct McCallum to 
the site from the air. He saw that 
McCallum was headed in the right 
direction, so he landed again and 
.started up the mountain with Mc
Neill.

SAW THE ‘SOS’

LI.STENED FOR PLANES

During the day they would 
listen for the airplanes, some
times catching a glimpse of one. 
Helen had a hallmark datehook— 
a small calendar—and each day 
she would mark down what the 
weather was like and whether 
they had heard any airplanes 
Soon she tired of keeping the 
journal and put it aside

After four weeks and three days 
in the crude mountain camp, 
Ralph decided to scout the area 
to find a place more easily visible 
from the air. He gathered a sup
ply of logs for Helen, strapped on 
his makeshift snowshoes, and 
struck out

About two miles down the 
mountainside he found a small 
exposed knoll When he got there 
be heard the distant drone of an 
airplane, then spied it, as he said, 
way down on the other side of 
the mountain.

' I said to myself. 'That s it ' 
Now they think I'm not here and 
they’re looking in the high moun 
tains"

He started back up the moun
tain to get Helen and move their 
camp down to the knoll. The trip

He glanced out of the cockpit, 
looked closer, then asked George 
if he saw the same thing. They 
agreed, it looked like an SOS. 

j Hamilton banked the plane in the I direction of the arrow and soon 
' spotted the girl, who was partly 
obscured by the smoke of her 
campfire

“ At first I thought it was an 
Indian,”  Hamilton said. " I  saw 
the fire, and what looked like a 
tent and a toboggan. 1 knew there 
were some Indians trapping in 
the area.

" I  waggled my wings at her, 
then headed hack down the creek 
and spotted the other one. He was 
waving, too. I circled a couple of 
times, waggled my wings at him. 
then le ft "

Hamilton flew on to the David
son ranch, dropped his si^phes 
and his passenger and headed 
hack to the SOS for another look. 
This time, when he circled the 
girl, she tipped the "toboegan”  
and Hamilton made out the por
tion of an airplane, N-588

"That was when I realized these 
might be the people who went 
down in the Howard,”  he said.

" I  circled her a couple of times, 
then circled the man. then landed 
at Airplane Lake, where the trap
pers have a cabin I was hoping 
they would he in i t "

TRAPPER5 THERE 
They were—Charlie Porter and 

I>ouii Boya He told them where 
the man was, and sent them after 
him with their dog sleds Then 
Hamilton headed back to Watson 
I,akc. radioing his news to the 
airport as he flew.

On the ground. Helen wasn t 
quite sure what to make of it. 

"IVhen he came by the first

Pro-Communist Sneaks Back
Into Picture In Guatemala
GUATEMALA CITY. GuaU 

mala <AP» — Former president 
Juan Jose Arevalo, who paved 
the way for a Communist-line gov
ernment in Guatemala In the 
1950s. has returned secretly in a 
new bid for power

calm and apparently normal, 
with businesses operating as usu
al Saturday afternoon 

Meanwhile, the government an
nounced that Communist leader 
Victor Manuel Gutierrez appar
ently has been kidnaped by a

faction Several other 
leaders disappeared

I Communist 
! Communist 
Saturday.

Informed sources discounted re- 
! ports that the Communists are 
leading guerrilla bands in remote I areas

He la a bitter critic of the Unit
ed States

Defying President Miguel Ydi- 
goras' efforts to keep him out, Ar
evalo entered Guatemalan terri
tory in fulfilment of a pledge to 
return by Sunday to begin a cam
paign for the presidency in the 
Novemher elections

Way Open For Railroods

"When I got to her she cried 
in my arms.”  McCallum said.

The three men then discussed 
how best to get her the three 
miles down the rough mountain 
to the planes, it was clear she 
couldn't walk. Her frostbitten foot 
looked grotesque, and she was 
pitifully weak. She weighed only 
90 pounds, about 55 pounds less 
than her weight before the crash.

IFamilton provided the answer 
As a bush pilot he had packed 
many an animal out of the moun
tains for big game hunters. He 
would sling them on his hack, lash 
their hind legs in front of his 
waist, and hold their forelegs over 
his shoulder.

He figured be would have no 
trouble carrying Helen piggyback 

SLOW GOING
It was slow going, though. ITie 

snow was deep, there were logs 
buried in it. and Hamilton said 
he wa.4 "not much good on snow- 
shoes anyhow"

McCallum and Mc.Ncil] went 
ahead, carrying two suitcases By 
the time Hamilton and his burden 
were close to the edge of the 
clearing. McCallum had flown to 
.\irplane I>ake and returned with 
Pentaluk The Mountie carried the 
girl the remaining 20n yards and 
helped her into Hamilton's plane

Meanwhile the two Indian trap
pers had done their job well

They found Flores the prev ious 
evening about three miles up the 
creek toward Airplane l^ke They 
fed him sourdough—a hard pan- 
cake-like biscuit—made camp,
stayed with him overnight and 
brought him hack on their dog 

I sled to the cabin the next day 
I They arrived ju.d before Hamil- 
I ton. Helen and the others landed 
on Airplane I.^ke and tnidged up 
to the cabin where Komish and 

, Con.stahle I.epke already had tea 
' brewing and moose steaks sizzling 
I on the fire

•so HAPPY’
"They were so happy.”  Hamil

ton said. "You should have seen 
how happy they were in that 
cabin"

Helen and Ralph flew to Wat
son I^ake in the same plane, with 
Hamilton and Pentaluk. A com
mercial airliner made an unsched
uled stop there, and brought them 
to W'hitehorte, where an ambu
lance took them to the hospital.

Their ordeal was over. They 
will bear the scars of their ad
venture for the rest of their lives 
The doctors said Helen's toes 
would have to come off Ralph's 
jaw would remain lightly mis
shapen.

That night it began to snow. It 
snowed four inches before morn
ing. obliterating the SOS on the 
slough near Airplane Lake

WACKER'S
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

1 4 la l4

NOTEBOOK PAPER
R*g. S0$ Pkg.

ROSE BUSHES

Ladias'

WIND CHASERS
Cotton And 
Nylon Knit 
Valuos To 79$

Phillips

FERTILIZER
8-Lb. Bag

FREE
Um  Our Sproador Froo 

With Purchaso Of 
80 Lbs. Of Phillips Fortilizor

210 Main 1103 11th PI.

To Apply New Work Rules
Ydigoras. who considers Arev

alo a Communist, said earlier this 
month that the ex-president "must 
stata in a clear • cut manner 
whether he is or is not”  Red be
fore being allowed back in 
the country from hit home ui 
Mexico City.

HA.S BEEN SEES 
Arevalo’s whereabouts were not 

disclosed, but rumors that he had 
entered Guatemala were con
firmed when he saw and spoke to 
correspondents

fin Washington, the Guate
malan Embassy said Arevalo's re
turn was confirmed by President 
Ydigoras in a telephone conver
sation Saturday. Ambassador Car
los Alejos said Arevalo is in hid
ing, but police are looking for 
him. Whw found, he will be 
chsrrged with plotting a 1950 am
bush in which an army chief was 
killed, the ambassador added.)

The government earlier in the 
week declared a state of s iege- 
modified martial law—and Satur
day it announced a J2 -hour cur
few beginning at I p m. The only 
persons allowed on the street will 
be those hearing Defense Minis
try passes 'Hie government siso 
banned gathtfings of more than 
four persofu.

Censorship was imposed and 
even official communiques were 
held up Commercial plane, flights 
for Sunday were cancelled

CHIC.AGO (API — Operating' 
brotherhood! of the nation's rail
roads have allowed a court dead
line to pass in the railroad union 
di-spute over proposed work rules 
aimed at eliminating M.OOO on- 
train jobs, clearing the way for
the carriers to put the rules info 
effect. ’

The carriers’ action is expect
ed to result in creation of an 
emergency fact finding board by 
President Kennedy,

Friday was the la.st *day the 
unions could have petition^ the 
U.S. .Supreme Court to reconsider 
its 8-0 decision upholding the right 
of the railroads to put the rules 
into effect.

The high court, on the basis of

Girl Scout Group 
On Ruidoso Trip

11118 capital city of 300,000 w u

Thirteen Senior Girl 'Scouts 
from Troop 299 at Wehb Air Forre 
Base left at noon Friday for a 
weekend of skiing, tobagganing. 
skating and other recreation at 
Ruidoso, N.M

Other diversions during the trip 
include a trip to the Indian reser
vations The group will stay at the 
Air Force Retreat about eight 
milea from Ruidoso 

Heading adults making the trip 
at chaperones are Col. and Mrs. 
(Carles W. Head Jr. The party will 
return to Big Spring tonight.

its March 4 decision, ia expected 
to is.sue next week a mandate dis
solving a temporary injunction or
der issued earlier by U S. district 
court.

Most of the proposed job cut
backs involve firemen in diesel 
locomotives used for freight serv
ice or skitrtiing.

Appointment of a fact-finding 
board would have the effect of 
blocking for 60 days either en
forcement of rules changes or a 
strike by the 200.000 members of 
the five brotherhoods.

AUCTION
SUNDAY, APRIL 7, AT 2 P.M. 

401 East 2nd

Revival Slated At 
Northside Church
A revival, with all preaching in 

Spanish, will he held at the North- 
side Baptist Church (Mission 
Bautista I.ai Fe) beginning Monday 
and continuing through Sunday. 
Servicet will be held daily at 
8 p m

Rev. Garcia, pastor of a Lamest 
church, will ^  the evangelist 
He is a graduate of Wayland Bap
tist Church

All interested residents art in
vited to participate.

* Bedroom Suites
* Refrigerators 

Chrome Dinettes
* Living Room Suites
* Air Conditioners
* Dining Room Suites
* Sewing Machines

* Cameras
* Tables
* Compressors
* Battery Chargers
* Record Players
* Guns
* Radios

Lot Of Mileoge
RICHMOND, Va. (A F ) — Felix 

liCe Early, a retired railroad man, 
walked 72 milea to celebrata hit 
72nd birthday.

Meny Mor« Itnme Too Numorout To Montien 

Wo Will Auction Your Morchondito For A Small Committien

PUBLIC INVITED Reglaetr Far.................... FREE PRIZES!
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Club Told About 
Nursing Home
R*d War*, who will mtvo m  

ge^ ra l manager of the Bennett 
I Borne, a nuning home won to be 

built here, told members of the 
American BusiM tf j»Qub at a 
noon luncheon in the Settles Ho
tel Friday that officials of the fa
cility would work toward four ob
jectives in dealing with its clien
tele.

Those objectives are:
1) Catering to the cares and 

needs of the nursing home’s resi
dents; 2) striving to make each 
resident feel secure; 3) giving 
each person an identity; and 4) 
swing that each resident ;s pro
vided with a spirit for adventure.

“ We want Bennett House to be 
regarded as a home rather than

Job Listing Book 
Is At Library
Howard County Free Library 

has been provided with a copy of 
the National Director Service list 
of 20.000 summer jbbs a\Tiilable 
across the United States

The book is called “ Summer 
Employment Directory.”  It lists 
employment open to summer 
workers in many fields in the 50 
states.

Summer job hunters are invited 
to check the book.

Granted Parole
Earnest Henry Jr , 19-year-old 

Negro sentenced to one and one 
half years for car burglary in 
this county, has been paroled, it 
was announced Saturday Henry 
had served six months of the sen
tence and was ordered released ; 
He was sent to the penitentiarv 
Oct IS. 19S2 He had pleaded' 
guilty Feh IS. 1962 and had been 1 
given a probated sentence which 
was later revoked. I

an institution,’' Ware told his lis
teners.

He added that construction plans 
for the 200-bed facility would fol
low closely s Lubbock structure 
nursing home which has already 
been built.

Ware alw  touched briefly on 
plans for a professional building, 
to be located in the seme general 
vicinity of Bennett Home.

Paul Dodds, a past ABC dis
trict governor, and Joe Seller, 
president of the Sands Hills ABC 
affiliate, both of Odessa, were on 
hand to extend Invitations to the 
gathering to attend the ABC re
gional convention in Odessa April 
4-5-6.

Selter,- who formerly resided in 
Big Spring, revealed 41 persons 
had already made reservations to 
attend the convention and scores 
of others from all over the area 
are expected

Members of the local ABClub 
will take their noon luncheon at the 
Big Spring State Hospital Friday. 
May 3. as per custom of long 
standing, it was announced. It 
was also disclosed that the bingo 
parties to be staged under spon
sorship of the club will be started 
at the state hospital the night of 
Thursday. May 9.

A meeting of past presidents of 
the sersice club will be held at 
the Wagon Wheel restaurant at 
noon Monday when nominations 
for club officers for the lext fis
cal year will be made.

Elmo Phillips, president of the 
club, won the weekly door orlre

Friday was Ladies Day and 
among wives on hand were Mrs 
Bill Bradford. Mrs. Arvil Henry, 
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Tom Marr, 
Mrs Walter Stroup, Mrs. John 
Black. Mrs Elmo I^ilUps, Mrs. 
Pete Hull and Mrs. Charles Dur
ham

Other guests included Dr. 
Charles Rainwater and Darrell 
Everett. The latter is becoming 
a member of the organization

- & so J itx- ,

DEAR ABBY

Breakfast 
At Home

iillSStSI . I I

■'DEAR ABBY: After se\enl
years of marriage my wife re
fuses to make breakfast for me 
I never had a thought of another

erl until I started eating break-1 
St at a cafe 1 see this pretty [ 

little waitress up and working at i 
aeven In a fresh starched apron. | 
her face made up and her hair | 
nicely brushed And she always j 
has a sweet smile for me. 1 like 
her so much I tip her a dollar 
every morning for juice, coffee  ̂
and two donuts I want to stay' 
true to my wife, hut the pretty ; 
little waitress it on my | 
mind more and more Please print 
this Maybe my wife will see it | 
and wake up

BUYING MY BRE.\KFASTj 
DEAR BUYING: The preily lit-' 

Ue waitress Isn'l ap at sevra with 
her fare made ap and her hair 
PlrelT brushed, serrlag yam wHh 
a tweet smite beeaase she LOVES 
yaa. voa d«l*e. Il't her bread aad  ̂
^ Ite r . Dan'l try la Justify yaar 
ravlag ere. Offer yaar wile a dol
lar tip lar Jnlee, eeffee and two | 
dannts. and I'll bet you gel break- i 
faat at hamr. I

when my husband starts cracking 
his knuckles and then the joints 
of hit toes I go out of my mind 
Can you help me’  We’ve been 
married 21 years and he knows it 
bothers me but he does it any
way

CRACKING UP 
DEAR rRACKlNG: I am going 

to rerommePd beeawax ear phigt 
again! If yaar drap stora daeta'I 
have them, bailer antil they stark
ap-

DEAR ABBY: In the ca.se of 
the executive who wws invited to 
attend n dinner party without his 
wife, because the hostess was 
abort a place setting All I can 
say IS if he were MY husband, he 
would not have accepted a dinner 
Invitation unlesa his wife was in
cluded I don’t care if the hostess 
was a college graduate, .she has 
a lot more missing than one place 
setting

ALSO A COLLEGE GRAD 
• • •

DE.\R ABRY When 1 go to bed 
at night I try to think positively 
and tell myself that nothing is go
ing to spoil my night's sleep, but

DE.AR ABBY Mv husband has 
a buddy This htindy just sepa
rated from his wife They planned 
an overnight trip to see a ball 
game The buddy is dating an un
married girl and he Invited her 
to go along They staved over
night in a motel My husband said 
they had a great big room with 
a partition. He said he and his 
buddy slept in the big double bed 
and the girl slept on the other side 
of the partitinn in the single bed 
My husband told me this himself 
I told my husband I didn't think It 
looked very good and he said It 
looked perfectly harmless to him 
What do >T)u think*

ITSET
DEAR UPSET: Year husband 

was fcKtIish ta travel with an aa- 
marrled raaple wha had no basl- 
ne«s traveling together. You were 
light. It didn't look very good. 

• • •
lA’hal’s on your mind’  For a 

personal reply, send a self • ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Ahhv, Box 3365, Beverly H i l l s ,  
Calif.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

GOREN ON B R ID G E
BY CHARLER H. GOBEN I 
(e IHl! i f  TIW eweas#
W EEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ I 

Q. 1—As South you hold: '
4 (3  <TJ1*7* CQ103 *K J T 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Kerth East Sonlii West
]  4  Pass 1 NT Pass,
3 4  Past ?

Whet do you bid now?

Q. 8—Your p g r t n e r  has 
opened with one spade and you 
hold:
443  <TA3 0 A K 4  4AQ10754 

What i f  your response?

Q. -4-As South you bold: 
4 K J M  t?KQ J7 0A 4  4 J I3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Beath West Nertfc East
2 4  Pass 1 ^  PMS
1 9  P a u  3 4  P a »

^ Nin»al do yoa bid now?

Q. i —A f South you hold: 
4 K J I I I  <>KJ754 4 7  

The bkkUae has proceeded: 
l^est Nerttt East Soeth
tgp 1 4  Paa* t

What do you Ud7

Q. S—As South you hold:
4 Q I C Q i O K Q J9843 4 7 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East RoaUi West
1 4  • Pase 3 0  Past
1 Pass 7

Whit action do you take?

Q. a—As South you hold; 
4 Q 1 9 9 (4  OQJ193 4 K Q (4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Boath
1 Pass Pass 1 4  ' 
Pass 2N T Pass 7

What action do you take?

q. 7—As South you hold: 
4 K Q 1 I9 (S  9 A Q 7 S  4 9 7 3  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North Eait South West
1 4  Past 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass X <7 Past
3 NT Pass 7

Whst action do you take?
Q. 4 -A a  South you hold; 

4Q 19 (3  1773 O A M 4 2  4 A K  
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East South West
14 IV  * 0 P«**

JlNT Paas 7
What do y o u n o w ?
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Here It Is, Men! 

Men's

Como aee fho most out

standing buy of tho year. 

Just the typo fobric and 

woight most man in Toxas
I

prafar. Suparbly tailerad in 

ovary datail for parfact fit 

and smart appaaranca. 

COMPARE WITH 

SUITS ANYWHEREI 

Fraa Altarations39.00
USE OUR LAY-AWAY

tAan'* W h «t*

Short Siaava

d r e s s

Shirts
1 For

grou p* YOU hava

exciting collection of COTTON

•sleep coats
• shorty pajamas
• shorty gowns

Evfry Gormfnt Pint Quality
;: I I

ALL AT 

SPECIAL 

LOW 

MONEY 

SAVING 

PRICES

m
Ml!

Jf i i

0 ’S;
| . /

l i f

Siiatt Small, Madiwm, Largo

w

2  fo r  “3

lie';

A. Pfutty »i*n> coot fovbloned In Ortp-dqf 
waatvoM* cotton SwMtly tailored with tront 
button-cl oiifre ond trimmed with a fWrty 
fominine ruffle ot Ibe bottonv, yoke front 

ortd cute Peter Pon collor. You’M ent<  ̂ •***• 
rvww polka dot trim end ttripod bodica con»- 
blnotiont Chormlrto, eoty to rreor ottd ooey 
te COr» for.

a. Tailored with the fotblonable worryin in mind . . . drip-dry wovhobte cotton 
print bethte Baby Doll pajontoi trimmed with rfolnty loce ond ribbon . , . la 
korurloue or>d eomfortobte, ah«roy» fresh ond neof nooking. WNite pcinf on 
povtel blue, plrtb or moire

C. Orevi tor the night tn fothion plus cere-free comfort. Reoch tor Ihi* 
chormiftg, cotton botitte woltx oown, trimmed dolnfily with o ruffle In front. 

Perky ribbon bow flowt from the center of the round necklirw . . teiect vouru 
in pink, blue or mint.

u l

Big Jumbo 
Siia 22x44 

Cannon

TOWELS
Assortad Colors

77*

Baautiful Satin 

Throw

PILLOWS
Assortad ^  j  
Colors

2-Piaca

Bath Mat Sets
Assortad Colors ( A1.00

Sat

Approxlmataly 9x12

RUGS
Foam Back, Rayon Viscosa

14.88

Full Or Twin Siio 

Chanilla

SPREADS
Assortad Tg 
Colors » ■  ■  ■

Boys' Bluo

JEANS
10-Ox. Waight 

Sizat 8, 10 and 12

Man's Assortad 

Short Sloovo

Sport Shirts
Hand-Mada

Hand-Toolad Laathar 
MIdgat Stirrup

PURSES
Ona Baautiful Salaction 

Of MatchingJewelry Sets
Nacklaco And Earrings

Cowhido LMther Palm 

Safoty Cuff

Work Gloves
IVOnly ■ ■ SI'"  ̂ 5.00 2 1̂.00 1,00“ îioiLo. H on

$1.39 Valiw 1 iW■f; ■
■ V J /

m 'n
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Ethics Code 
Urged Upon 
Congressmen
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Con

gress. concerned by attacks on 
its members' b e h a v i o r ,  was 
urged Saturday to adopt a strict 
rode of ethics, including a ban on 
hiring relatives.

Full accounting of all travel ex
penses, publication of all income 
and a.ssets and criminal penalties 
in conflict of interest cases were 
proposed in a bill introduced by 
Rep W J. Bryan Dorn. D-S.C.

"We have investigated every 
activity of the federal govern
ment." said Dom. "Now it is high 
time the Congress adopts a code

THE WEEK
(CMitiaaed from Page One)

Street Two days later she died of 
head injuries Violent death also 
came to Lloyd H Hollis. 31. Grand 
Prairie, whose decapitated body 
was found beside the T4P tracks ^̂ ” 1' ••
east of town

of ethics which would warrant the 
respect not only of the nation but 
of the free world."

MISISE OF F I NDS 
Dorn joined a growing band of 

members who have expressed 
alarm at the continuing criticism 
of congressmen for misuse of 
public funds in their travels, con
flicts of interest and nepotism.

And the legislators are hearing 
about it from home 

For example. Rep Charles E. 
Bennett. D Fla.. said the number 
of letters he has received on the 
matter is second only to mail 
on Cuban policy.

lie urged creation of a griev
ance committee or commission on 
ethics to deal with complaints 
about misbehavior.

Bennett, who proposed the code 
of ethics for government service 
which was enacted by Congress 
in 1958. has also submitted a bill 
to create a bipartisan commis
sion on ethics. The commission 
would investigate allegations of 
misconduct anywhere in govern
ment and recommend policies to

Spanish Youths N a v y  In  D ile m m a  
Proles! Alleged O v e r  S h ip  P la n n in g

Swing Your Partner
Dancers pictured were having a gala time when 
they were raughi in action Saturday night during 
the annual .Square and Round Dancing Festival 
held at the Howard County Junior College Student 
I'nion Buildings. Two daners were staged simul
taneously. one in (he Dora Roberts Sl'B and the

other In the old Sl'B. By 8:38 p.m. more than 
H i couples had already registered and about 
2i-30 more latecomer* were expected. It was host
ed by local square dance clubs and sponsored by 
the Permian Basin Square Dance Association.

Lass OF CONFIDKNt K 
Two weeks ago. Rep. Edith 

Green, D-Ore. also called for a
Pul a visit to the Sabin vaccine 

centers on your calendar today., . . . .
right under plans to attend ! ~nS«-Ms*«nal ^ e  of ethics, "lest
church It takes all three to com
plete the job. so for maximum 
protection get your Type 111. vac
cine today

Lines may

the erosion of public confidence 
become the real threat to the 
dennocratic proce.ss and our own 
people wonder if their govern
ment condones greed and exploi- 

be long Monday ! tation "
when car owners run out of time 
for getting new car tags If you 
arc one of those who have de
layed. you can expedite matters 
by making sure you have your 
last year's tag receipts with you 
when you get

The latest blow to Congress' 
bruised sen.sibilities was a mag
azine article about "Congres-s- 
men Who Cheat ' The article 
threatens to touch off an investi
gation—hut whether of the article, 

to the window or its charges, is not yet clear.
• * * Jack .Amler.son. who wrote the

There were a couple of had article for ' Parade.”  attributed
days at Black Rock at the county , the cheating charges to an anony-
pokey when Daniel Cleventer and nxxis congressman lie was
Aulteo \ aughn Jr . trusties, short , roundly denounced in the House
circuited an e^vator and es- Thursday ami feep Omar Burle

0 him to repeat
‘■harBes in a public hearing

was more elusive ^  slashed House Administrationwas more elusive He slashed Ms ' _ u _ i . n i  . .
wnsts. and then when taken «hich B u r l ^  heads
a hospital skipped out through a I
window gested the identity of congress- |

• • • men he names be hidden until
Jaycees were pleasantly sur- ! have had a chance to be

prised at the response to their in private under oath
first annual Rattlem ke Roundup '
About 5 noo people turned out to I ^
get a look at the thousand O U d r O S m e f l  U r a W  
snakes caught during the three- \ i t  .u
day contest Meanwhile. Jaycees W a r m  i T a i S C  
did a land office busineu in serv- _  _
mg fried rattlesnake meat to ' p T O m  G O V e m O r  
about 1.0Q9 people, phis oodles of 
skins and rattlers It was a big 
financial aucccss and couldn't
have happened to a more deserv
ing group.

• • •
This week brings up the spring 

electxms Tuesday the city com
mission halloting w i l l  he on 
three candidates for two places 
Saturday, school distnets will se
lect trustees, and tsro c o u n t y  
board members

• • •

Two Big Spring students at the 
University ranked high in th e  
spring honort session Kay Love
land. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R W Roaene and Jerry Young
er. son of Mr and Mrs W R.
Younger rated magna cum laude 
and cum laude ampla et magna

S t o r m s  F o re c a s t  
F o r  T h e  P a n h a n d le

a; Ts» AtMruirs rr».. i followed an earlier one that
Threats of severe spring storms j forecast similar conditions in the 

erupted in broad sections of North Panhandle and South Plains. 
Texas Saturday and the I .S , Some thunderstorms occurred 
Weather Bureau warned o( pos- in the Wichita Falls area of North
sihle hail and damaging winds.

At 9 p m , the bureau placed 
parts of the South Plains and 
North Central Texas umler a se
vere thunderstorm alert The

Shoot Down 
Cuban Planes, 
Says Barry

Texas' and in the Lubbock .and 
(Tiildress areas of We.st Texas 
Hail accomp.anied some of the 
.storm activity

.\s long as it just rained, farm
ers welcomed the thundershowers.

At Electra. in a wheat area of 
North Texas, farmers had their 
first good r.nn this year Rainfall 
in the area ranged from 2 25 ; iftlMitional 
inches to 1 »i0

HOUSTON (AP» -  Sen Barry 
Goldwater. R-Ariz , said Saturday 
the United States .should shivot 
down Cuban fighter planes that 
intentionally strafe U S. shipping.

Discus.sing the attack Thursday 
by two p l a n e s ,  apparently 
Russian-built MlGs, on the U S 
merchant ship Floridian off the
Cuban coast. Goldwater s.itd he .....  ........ ........ .

strafing was rence'Tayior’ mo E ' mth^

Cherry Trees Bloom

AUSTIN (API — Gov John 
Connally told T e x a s  .National

Judge Appeals 
For Help To 
Trace Killer
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP  — Fort northeast of Childress Included I  He was greeted at the airport 

N^orth. Tex , judge whose daugh-j were Wichita Falls, Snyder, Siam-| by a group of young Republicans 
ter was found shot to death a ford, Gainesville. Sherm.in, Deni- j carrying a placard "Goldwater in 
week ago Saturday issued a pub- ^n. Graham and Vernon W " and a host of newsmen
he appeal for help in running Wichita F.alls reportrvi 73 of an I Arizona senator said he

I inch of rain during a 24-hour \ hit-and-run raids by ( uban
Tormenli-d by grief. Judge .lack p«.rjo<i ending at *i p m .Saturday 'refugees and hopes the SlaU De- 

I.angdon of the Texas Couil of Lubbrnk had 30 and Childress (M partment ls not .serious in saymg

VALENCIA. Spain (A P )-M ore  
than 500 students marched on the 
U.S. Consulate Saturday in protest 
against alleged *'insulta.U> Spain" 
in President Kennedy's inldress to 
the recent Conference of Central 
American presidents.

During the demonstration, which 
continued for nearly an hour, a 
stone smashed a window of the 
consulate. The offices were closed 
but several employes were there.

Members of the group, which 
swelled to about 2.000 persons by 
the time it reached the consulate, 
said they were protesting Ken
nedy's statements at San Jose, 
Costa Rica, particularly one in 
which they claimed he said the 
Spaniards went to Central and 
South America only to carry away 
its gold.

Several students carried pla
cards, some charging the United 
States with "treason in Cuba." 
Others advised the Americans to 
"go home.”  ,

Police seized cameras of some 
photographers at the scene, and 
question^ reporters.

In Madrid. American Embassy 
officials said they were awaiting 
a full report from the consul, John 
Brooks, in Valencia before decid
ing whether to protest. Spanish 
newspapers and broadcasts re
cently have been assailing Ken
nedy's speech in Costa Rica and 
the Clay report recommending 
less U.S. assistance to Spain and 
Portugal.

Minor Collisions 
Reported To Police
Two minor automobile collisions 

were investigated by police Satur
day evening. No injuries were re
corded

Accident locations and drivers 
involved were; At Belvedere and 
Wasson Road. Thomas A. Welch, 
309 Harding, and John Paul John- 
.son, 512 Washington; and at Eight
eenth and Mam. Clover Ernest Sor
rels. 209 Mesquite and David Law-

If It was, " he said, " I  bt'lieve
,, , I I I  T« 1 w _ri I .should .s«>l up an air patrol 
Hail pounds Iowa Park Miefly ^own any MIGs we

but no damage was reported |
The 9 pm. alert was in effect ' Goldwater. backed by Tcxa.s Re- 

until 3 a m  Sunday j publicans for the GOP prcsiden-
The Texas portion of the alerted I tial nomination was in Hou.vton j (M>m Festival pageant. National 

zone wa.s bounded by Denison. ' for a speech Saturday night at a Park Service horticulturists fore- 
Bridgeport, Winters 20 miles ' $100-a-plate fund raising dinner i cast Saturday 
northeast of LuhlHick to 20 miles j given in his honor

WASHINGTON (AP i -  Wa.sh- 
ington's Japanese cherry trees 
wiill he blooming next weekend in 
time for the .National Cherry Bios

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. McNs- 
mara has thrown the Nsvy into 
s dilemma in which revived hopes 
for more atomic-powered surface 
ships clash with concern over the 
future size of the fleet.

On one hand, McNamara has in
dicated he is sympathetic to the 
idea of building a nuclear • pow
ered carrier and possibly other 
atomic ships—provided the Navy 
can prove the cost would be with
in bounds.

On the other hand, there are

Lamesa Host 
To too For 
P-TA Parley
LAMESA (SC)—About 100 repre

sentatives from 10 West Texas 
counties registered here Friday 
and Saturday during the Districct 
16 Congress of Parents and Teach
ers annual spring conference.

Mrs. Hollis Puckett. Big Spring, 
district president, was in charge 
of the first general session Satur
day morning. Theme of the con
ference was "Our American Heri- 
itage." Pre-conference activities 
got under way Friday after
noon with a session in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas. Mrs 
Puckett was also in charge of that 
meeting. Saturday's meetings were 
at the h i^  school.

Discussions on citizenship Satur
day were led by Nat Williams, 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of Lubbock 
schools. Panels consisting of four 
groups took part in the discussion.

Mrs Charles Busby, Lamesa. re
ceived a lifetime membership in 
the organization

The visitors reviewed special art 
exhibits in the foyer of the audi
torium. Also on display was a 
large free-hand drawing of the 
Statue of Liberty drawn by Ken
neth John-son.

The Lamesa Independent School 
District hosted a banquet honor
ing all district board members and 
their husbands or wives at the 
school cafeteria Fri<tey evening

Other special entertainment in
cluded dinner music by the Tor- 
Notes. under the direction of LHS 
band director Jim Williams and a 
musical program by the Slumtovim 
Symfunny.

Civil Apiwals returned to Pho*-nix 
Friday to make his plea 

With him were his only son. 
.lohn. 18. and Williv Murphicy. 24,

Guardsmen Saturday night that i daughter s fianc»- The daugh 
their organization ranks first in a e<ie<1 at Texas
the nation in efficiency and capa- '  ̂bnsti.in hiversiiy. was fouml 
bility. ,

Connally spoke at the associa
tion's annual awards dinner ,

"When I say the Texas National !
Guard ranks first." Connally said.
" I  merely echo the record of

As the storm activity .arose, 
warm and moist air covercxl the 
central .in<l eastern portions of 
the state

Barnett Calls On 
Louisiana To Join

After nearly 
safe crackers

a year s respite, 
relumed to our

city They peeled the lid of a safe Gurtis Daniel. San Ingelo Col
at Hull k Phillips Food More l'>nn M 5'eatts Fort Worth:
much as you would a banana Capt .lohn T Lynch .)r (Klessa
They made off with about $2.0(10, Maj Ixniis \ Howard ti irlanil
and could well afford to scatter and U  Col Robert H Dwjer. 
silver along their way to the exit Houston

shot to death in .in abandoned 
cave north of Phoenix last Sat
urday

.Shot twice in the .stomarh and A a * k i
i onie in the foreheiid. the girl also A n t l “ L / G n iO  
was s<-xually assauittsi

— . . . . . .A big muscular man whose
Texas ^ " u t ^  which speaks WKST MONROE. U  ( A P i - '

judge said. ■ I feel like the most i Mississippi (lOv Ross Barnett 
helpless )K>peless m.in in the ' "ants Ixiuisiana to join his state 
world ‘n a plan aimed at squeezing out

I plead fn, anyone with m for-, I^^niocratic presidential electors 
mation to come forward No mat- pledged to support the national 
ter how insignificant that infor
mation might MH-m it may Mdp,

I fvelieve that somelNidy, some- 
wM-ie el.M- saw something."
Judge l.angdon said "I can t rest 
until the killer is found

so eloquently
Receiving the Texas Naiion.il 

Guard's highest honor the Min- 
utenuin Award, were guardsmen 
Sgt Maj Charles Ray, .Austin, 
and Maj Gen IJoyd Bentsen Sr . 
MiMion

The as.sociation also nam<>d six 
new directors They were At Sgt 
A K Penrod laiblKHk 1st Sgt.

ticket
Barnett said in a speech Friday 

that an elector law law passed 
by the Mis.sissippi Legislature re

It opposes such activities
Goldwater strongly advocated a 

blockade of Cuba, adding he has 
urged this for three years Me 
said. "Russian troops now sta
tioned on the Caribbean island 
must go "

The Senator said he agrees with 
former President Eisenhower that 
President K e n n e d  y s budget 
should he cut but disagrees with 
the method

Asked if he was a candidate 
for the presidency. Goldwater 
said. I'm a candidate for the 
United States ftenate '

Marion Edwards 
May Have Surgery

YEAR BELOW A V E N G E

D r y  M a r c h  H a s  A  

T r a c e ' O f  R a in
A few .scattered drops of rain 

early Saturday provided March 
with an official ram rating of a 
trace" and a d v a n c e d  1%3 

through Its third month lagging 
more than 2 inches behind the 60 
year average in rainfall for the 
first quarter

Clouds, cooler weather and a 
feeling of dampness stirred hope 
Saturday that the dry weather 
might he broken There were re- 
|)or1s light showers did fall Fri
day night on the countryside north

to vote for conservatism—for cn - 
Shciiff s offm rs h.ad niiMle no | dilates who are not liber.als .ind 

! visible progress in the mvpstiga-| wingers " 
non Capt Ralph l-Mmiimfson .said 
.Saliird.iy ' Everything is just 
where it was No new leads "

Judge Doing WellAAith the Chamber of Commerce i ^  _
Ambassadors Club and o t h e r  F a i l c  I n  R n f l i m
friends gathered around ground ' r k c i u m
was broken Saturday for Bennett, R n r r n A a / o r l A i i f / x  
Houae a nursing home for the ^ ^ w r r u w e a  M U l O
elderly The ground was about as
rocky as the road Bruce Frazier ,A prospective customer 
and his mother. .Airs Nell Fra- Sha.sta Ford Sales Saturday

S ie '’ f a c ^ * " i r ^ D l a n r m X ? f a l i f I h e  would get a car at tiis phy sician. Dr Clyde Thomas T h e  for a return to constitutional gov-

’" z , - ,  s .,u ,d ,v r ' " ' i r ■" ' - ' i
a aeriez of four unit, to make afternoon that ^ m ^ n e  ®

and east of Rig Soring and. far 
Marion Edwards, widely known ther to the east. .Snyder had .52

cently would enable our people

..... Hospital m '̂i.ubho '̂k in*iieri«is ci.n-1 saw the temperature
dition Plans are for him to under- olimh to a sizzling 95 degrees and 
go surgery today if test* made .Sat- 

The new Mississippi law pro- | urday reveal this lo be necessary, 
vides for the .slate Democratic Some time ago. Fidwards was iit 
convention to name two sepaiate.the hospital for the removal of a 
slates of presidential electors, malignancy in the lung 
Then the two slates would go be- | — ---- ---- --------------- --------------

the heal held on stubhomly into

The all-time high (or that date is 
97 scored in 1946

•Nor, for that matter, was this 
the driest March. In 1904 and 
again in 1918 March passed with
out even a trace of moisture It 
was the first ' trace" March since 
1925, however, and joins two oth
er Marches with the same dismal 
report—1902 03

The driest January-February- 
March in Rig Spring history was 
in 1925 when the combined total 
rain for the three months was 15 
inch The three months this year 
are credited with 1 05—all of which 
fell in February January, like 
■March, wound up with a "trace "

In the 63 years that records 
have been kept there are 20 Jan-

the night The coolest reading up. uary - February - March combina
to 8 a in wMs 68 degrees

The 9.5 degree reading was not 
a record lor March 29, however

Otto Dozier. Glasscock County 
judge, admitted to the Howard 
County Hospital F'oundation on Fri- 
day. IS making excellent response ought to stand up and be counted, 
to treatment, according to his regardless of political affiliation.

fore the voters in a primary, with 
the winner gaming the Democrat
ic party label

"Every man worth his .salt

up the ultimate facility

Move To Revoke 
Man's ProbaHon
A motion to revoke a

 ̂ . _ . . . . . . . .  l’ *‘ort condition when admitted lo
identity has not been established ikp hnsmtai
borrowed a vehicle to test-drive ^  
it about noon that day and as far ,
as they knew he was still testing ’ N o  P o l lO  C o S C S
it The company reported a I960' 
model green and white vehicle i
stolen AI STIN ( AP' -  The St .lie

McClure Barn Is 
Destroyed By Fire
Firemen made two calls to the

, ,, , .  , ,, . 1 C .  1 McClure residence Frid.iyAn Il-year-old fniy w.is arrest- Mc.dlh Department said Salurd.iy j ^
three I ed by police Saturday for shop that no polio cases were lejnirted |„,ai|v- <|pKtroved The fire iw- 

S  "a rd - ! in Texas for the week ending i about three miles west on
C. Briggs on a felony indictment | ware store He was turned over! Mart h 2.T Only one ca.se h.is been I  Andrews Highwav

is to Boh Darland. juvenile officer 1 reptirted this yearfor writing a worthle.ss cheek 
aet (or 10 a m April 4 Judge 
Ralph Calon. 118th District Court, 
has ordered Briggs info court on 
that dale to show cause why the 
probation granted him should not 
be set aside Gil Jones, district 
attorney, has filed the motion with 
the court attaching to it a report ' 
of John Dihrell. probation officer. | 
■MeiTing Briggs has (ailed t o , 
.comply with the requirements of i 
his probat ioir I

Young Man Hospitalized 
Following Auto Mishap

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funerol
Home

m  Gregg 
Dial AM 44111

Jatkie Lynn Thomas. 22. 3203 
I Dixon, was retained overnight at 
I Malone and Hogan Foundation 
i Hospital following an accident 
j shortly before midnight Friday.

Thomas was a passenger in a 
car driven by Curtis Ray Crab
tree. 304 E 20th Another passeii- 
£pr in the car was not injured 
Thomas was released after treat
ment about 10 a m Saturday 

The other driver involved in the 
accident at 1600 E 3rd was FN- 
erett Wallace Tiner, 30R F' 23rd 

Four other minor accidents in 
which there were no injuries were 
reported to police over the week
end

mg She gave police a descriptio* 
of the other car The accident oc- 
airred while the car was parked 
in the .300 block on Nolan

A collision occurred Friday at 
3227 Allhum when a parked ve
hicle belonging to .1 C Kelley, of 
that address, rolled from its park 
ing pFace "nie other vehicle in- 
volvH  belongerl to James Hender
son. 3224 Auburn

Other accidents wore in the 
10(1 block of Kast Second, cars 
driven by Oyde FYwin' Thomas 
Sr.. 1603 Gregg, and loma Tatum 
Howard, intiO Mam; and at the 
BAB Parkway Grocery, cars driv

Elsie Creighton. 1519 Stadium. ■ en by Roland Pete Kuykendall, 
reported that her car was atnick i Sweetwater, and Wesley V. Grif- 
by another vehidt Friday mom-1 fin, 415 Edwards Blvd.

■Another rail was made fo the 
scene when the charred remains 
burst into flame that evening 

The residence of Robert 1, Mc- 
Donahf, 603 Limla. was ilamaged 
sliphtly from fire and smoke Fri
day evening when grease on a 
>■10X0 caught (ire

PUBLIC RECORDS
*1  ii.n iNo r rs M iT s

H r> nruton. Sli Abrsm*. new resi
dence ts Odn

J C Slrsener IV03 CMckspsw. en
close tsrste and sdd utllllT mom SI *n".

Weldon I/»w IZnr aidcerned. btuld 
csrpori l t ’ 5

VloU ThotiiM lion NW an. b'lild Dorch 
on residence S2.V

wmiun A Ward 1111 E. 17th. enrioae 
carporf t l  non
nabt as os i i«th nisrairr rot bt

SecuntT Slate Bank v» John Curne. 
eaecutor orde- permtttini withdrawal nf 
funda

Rohen T Ma»oi. » «  Arlaln VI Rrl«c>- 
arder of dt'fni««e with prenidice

Stale vt C C Briaia. order aetttnt 
dale for heartne r  nrohalion reroca- 
lion

Webb A ra  Credit Union »a Edward 
Teale order of ‘ umtaaal

BiMta Allen rv Carolrs Allwn. dla- 
mlaaal

Oar NeU Mitrhell ra. Robert R Mttcb 
all. decree of dirorra

palar J. CXMiet ra. WUforS J. Coatea.

From Army To Ov/Z/^n Life
LI. Cat. JaliR E. EiseHlMwer, w Im  aRROuneed he ha* sabmltted hit 
resIgaatlM from Ihe Armjr, it shawa la hi* Getlysharg. Pa., offlee 
Ir front af a piclare a( his father, the former U.S. PresldeRt. 
ElseRhawer said he areepted a paalllan with a New York pnhilth* 
lag firm. (AP W|repha4a.) , .

tions which have had less ram 
than the quarter just ending The 
first quarter of 1904 was one of the 
drier of the lot— 25 inch rain fell 
in January, none in February and 
a trace in March

This year* quarter is even 
ahead of the rainfall scored in 
1962—the three months total for 
that year was 77

Average for the 60 year period 
for the three month* is 2 09 inches

Lavan Is Denied 
Stay Of Execution
AUSTIN (AP ) — State Pardon.s 

Board Chairman Jack Ross said 
Saturday the board has denied a 
stay of execution for John Lavan, 
scheduled to die in the electric 
chair early Sunday morning.

Lavan was convicted of the 
slaying of a 54-year-old Houston 
widow

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAI. TEXAS PkrtlT 

clmidx uul IJItIr chanic In tempertture 
lhrmi(h Mimdsir Cbanrt of bftemnon and 
rcmlng Ihiindcrthawcru weal and north 
pnrunna Hlfh Sundae In tbr tOa.

NORTHWEST TEXAS Paiilv .cloud; 
throiish vsonda; A 'rw  aflarnoon and 
aeaninc thundoraliowrra A litti* warmer 
•ouOiweai Sunday Tumlni cooler north 
poninna Mondae Rlih Sunday S3 SO

SOUTH c e n t r a l  TEXAS: Partly 
cloudy and warm tb-oufh Monday Rlfn 
Sunday S4-M

SOITTRWES, TEXAS Partly ctaude 
thrmifh Monday with widely acallorod af- 
lemnon and eventni thundorahowen north- 
weat portion ‘ No Important temparalurt 
chantea - RUtb Sunday *4 M

indicatioRS McNamara a n d  his 
civilian adviaers feel the Navy 
can get along with fewer ihips 
over-all, including the poaaibla 
layup of troop transports.

H ie defense chief hai ordered 
the Navy to conduct separate 
studies which are well under way 
and could be completed by May.

The Navy for some years has 
been noting its fleet is aging, and 
claiming it needs considerably 
more money to modernize.

COSTS
Because of the pressing de

mands of modernization, the deci
sion was made to build only con
ventional-powered surface ships. 
Navy leaders felt they could get 
three conventional ships for the 
price of two atomic vessels.

When the 85,000-ton nuclear- 
powered carrier Enterprise was 
commissioned in 1961, then Sec
retary of the Navy John B. Con
nally said that unless some way 
was found to reduce the cost the 
$474-million flattop would be the 
only one of its kind.

But within the past several 
months, the Navy determined that 
technological advances permit 
sharp reductions in cost.

Secretary of the Navy Fred 
Korth told the House Armed Serv
ices Committee last month that 
it would cost only another 20 per 
cent to construct a nuclear-pow
ered carrier instead of a conven
tional craft.

The Pentagon has in the bank 
$310 million which Congreia voted 
last year for a new conventional 
aircraft carrier It was learned 
the Navy has urged that the ad
ministration ask for a supplemen
tal appropriation of about $60 mil
lion to make that a nuclear-pow
ered craft.

Tower Urges 
Cuba Blockade
WICHITA FALLS (AP ) -  Sen. 

John Tower. R-Tex., declared 
Saturday that the United States 
should blockade Cuba, should rec
ognize the Cuban government in 
exile and give all possible aid to 
insurgents there.

Tower made the statements 
during a slashing attack on the 
Kennedy administration at an aft
ernoon press conference. With 
him was Sen. Thrustoo B. Morton. 
R-Ky.

Tower said there was a prob
ability that Russia atUl has mis
siles ui (^uba

"We do not have any certain 
knowledge that they do not have 
miuiles there." he added. "Cer
tainly. hundreds of Communist 
agents are being trained there."

COOPERATION BY OAK 
He stressed the need for coop

eration with the organizatKMi of 
American States (OAS> and if 
sOch cooperation was not forth
coming. then the U S should deal 
with the situation on its own.

Commenting on the recent at
tack by Cuban planes on a U S. 
ship. Morton said 

" I  feel the Cubans would be 
fools to repeat these attacks. I 
feel they would whip up such a 
feeling of resentment in this na
tion that people would demand 
action

"Ijis t October. I supported 
President Kennedy * action m re
gard to the Cuban crisu 100 per 
cent, and I do not know of any 
Republican who did not But now 
wr should take a vigorous leader
ship in isoialing Cuba so that it 
can no longer be a launching pad 
for Communist ideas and mis
siles "

Morton and Tower spoke Satur
day night at a GOP dinner ses
sion that followed an all-day Re
publican workshop

Wheels And Tires 
Reported Stolen
Big Spring today has at least 

one "well-wheeled" thief Some
one made off with five tires and 
wheels from the residence of J. 
C Pierce. 2305 Roberts 

Pierre told police the tires were 
stacked behind a pump house and 
were taken some time between 
noon Wednesday and 4 30 p.m. 
Friday They were valued at about 
955.

A motor from an air condition
er was reported stolen from Keith 
Carey, 1103 Owens. The loss was 
noted when Carey and another 
pervMi were replacing pads on the 
cooler. Carey told police he had 
no idea when the theft occurred.

An unknown quantity of beer 
was taken Friday from Ihe Nile 
Hawk Cafe, 703 W 3rd. according 
lo Elmo Henry. Entry was gained 
by bending the blades on a fan 
located on the south aide of th« 
building.
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A EXTRA B O N U S . .

NYLONS
WITH SEAMS

60-Gaug«

First Quality 

100% Nylon

All Tho Latest 

Fashion Shades 

Shop, Compere 

Nylons At 

Double The Price

Sizes 8'/̂  -11 

PAIR

mfy.

: 1

r :

KLEENEX TISSUES
Limit

J 1

M a t e h e d ,

F r o n t

8 ’

.M o u n ted

STORE HOURS: 9 o.m. till 9 p.m. 
 ̂ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Big Spring (Texas) March 31, 1963
-------------- ^  ---------------- T — '  .............

s e lf-c o n W n e d
STEREO-RADIO CONSOLE

Regular 149.00

• Stereo phono plus A M  F M  radio in walnut, 
honey or mahogany cabinet • 8 tubes — 40 watts 
(peak to peak) power output prcvenl.s tone distor
tion as volume increasos • Automatic Frequency 
Control ‘ ‘locks in”  for no drift tuning • 4 spi ed 
automatic jamproof cliangor • Automatic last- 
record shutoff •  f> controls for stereo flexibility

SCOTTS

’CHARGE-IT” AND ENJOY GRANTS SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES, TOO! NO MONEY DOWN!

SALE
(MONDAY ONLY)

Plenty Of Free 
Parking

\ liHi
Vi i\ 1̂

■3sas«3 r \

V ■■■'

WOMEN'S ACETATE TRICOT 
RUNPROOF TAILORED BRIEFS
•  Woven elastic guaranteed for the life

of the garment or you get a new pair free.

DuPont's 40 denier acetate 

trtcol fabric la softer, more i 

absorbent. Full cut styling 

giveo greater comfort. Many 

fashionable colors. Sizes S-I0.

EASY CARE 

POLISHED COTTON 

EVERGLAZE SLIPS

HIGH SPINDLI HKKL 
BARIBACK WOOD CLOG
Smooth white vinyl haagold 
atriped trim; white rubber 
non-tkid tread 
solo; gold fin- O  
iah heel. 5 to 10.

T-V1'

Spociol Group 
of Lodiot' 
Millintry

other Hata Priced Prom 
2 04 To 4M

Regular I.M

Lace trim, tier ruffles . . , 

goes all - out for fashion 

frills. Sizes 7-12.

DOUBLI W OVIN  
NYLON SHORTIIS

Drcflo up your nrw season 
enaembieo with finger-tip 
fashion. E asy- -  aw aw 
care nyktn driea I  | | | l  
quickly. 64 to 8. l • W w

Spring blooms forth in a 
burst of color and flowers. 
CbooM from a wide col
lection of cloches, p ill
boxes; many more ahapea.

AQUA NET TOOTHPASTE I  (hoc. Marshmallow
WAFER COOKIES

Plus
Fsd. Tax 

Limit 2

CREST 
REG. 
53*. .

Limit
Rog. 39< Lb.

Patio And Garden Shop Specials
E a s y - i s p i n  H e c o i l  S t a r t e r

20"ROTARY MOWER

A
1 ^ :

I.J5 
waakfy

2 'i  H P. Brigga engine 
l-jx'. niloy .steel hhide 
No-spiII nir cle.mer 
14 gauge st<‘)'I rh.'i.s.sia 
Choke a null ic v ontroU 
Front discharge chute 
nnkcxl en.imel fini.sh

20" Rotary mower wHb 
3 IIP Pineor engine, 41 lU

JUST RKt RIVED
TRITKI.OAD OF HARDY EVFRGRKENS

B U Y NOW
for Loicer Prica!

P LA N T  NOW
for Itetter Renulis!

SOa'ocbabla
r/atfams

Siida

V?

L --V U  .• V I _

'zdWte/ 7v

\ fr -  ■'T'!
ISA ’

" _***

HARDY

EVERGRRNS

4-S' Arisana 
Cypress i.W

4-S* Janiper 
Rluebavea 0.90

Weeping Willow 4.W

.lunlimr FUzer M7

Nandina .........  I.M

Jasamlne ......  1.19

Honeysuckle I.M

DELUXE PLAY GYM 
WITH 7-FT. SLIDE 

AND LAWN SWING
Fun for all and perfectly 
safe! Made of 2-inch steel 
tubing. W ith California 
Redwcxxl lawn swing and 
"Dura n ieem " platform 
•lide. Other plays include 
a skyride, gym rings, two 
Swings, trapeze, chin bars.

“ Cborga-lf”—No A4enay Down—7.25 Weoirfyt

THE

GRASS

FERTILIZER TURF BUILDER Enough To 

C o v tr

5,000 Sq. Ft.

CUOIT
Md ssawa W . T . G R A N T  C O V c K X T f y  F n J j p j i / u i t A j  

F o L M t £ j L f  -StbVv
OPEN 9 T ILL  9 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  US HIGHW AY 80 EAST AND BIRDW ELL LANE
It

J- ‘ I '
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New Street 
Lighting Up

have juit been inatalled on high 
wayi and strategic intersections 
in Big Spring by the Texas Elec
tric tervice Co., under the city's 
lighting program.

New mercury vapor street lighU < Vapor lighU were now in from

Tidane to the east d ty  limita on 
East Fourth Street: two at each 
intersection on Mnrcy from Go
liad to Grafa, and at Mesa and 
Robin Street intersections.

New type lights, to r^ lace the 
dd pie4>late bulb reflectors, in

aome areas are being added. 11mm 
include the Eleventh Place area, 
west of Baylor, and ea Bajdor 
Boulevard. Lights are also being 
replaced oa some areas on the 
North Side,' and added to both 
parks.

- .'1 f ‘
f  '" nT ^

r ' T T "

*Lu^^aVe
tailu
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SPORTCOAT'S

^lUfOLOS
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one "tiJM
ODDS tnOS
pAicc3 *to
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Executions 
Delayed For 
Houston Pair
HUNTSVILLE <AP> — Carolyn 

Ann Lima and Leslie Douglas 
Ashley looked forward Saturday 
to an April 9 federal hearing that 
could mean escape from death in 
the electric chair.

The two were scheduled to be 
executed in the early morning 
hours today. But U.S. Circuit 
Judge John Brown stopped the ex
ecution and set the hearing date.

The hearing probably will be be
fore the U.S. 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

The hearing could result in ap
peal of the case to the U.S. ^ -  
preme Court, or it could result 
in an order for a new trial in a 
state court. The appeals court or 
the judge could confirm the sen
tence of death handed down by 
the state.

New Operators

The Pardons Board set a new 
execution date of April 16. which 
could become unimportant if the 
federal courts permit further ap
peal or a new trial.

The Lima woman. 20, a prosti
tute, and Ashley. 24, a female 
impersonator, were condemned 
for the shooting and burning of 
h'red Tones, 44. a Houston real 
estate dealer, during a sex party 
in Tones' office.

Cheney Plummer, left. Mrs. Plummer,^and Lar
ry Plummer, will take over the management of 
the TraveLodge, lOM W. 4th, tomorrow. They

came to Big Spring from North Platte, Neb. An
other son, ChMter, will remain in North Platto 
untii he is graduated from high school In Juno.

o------------------------------------------ --

Nebraska Family Assumes 
Operation Of Travelodge

Had Miss Lima died in the elec
tric chair, she would have been 
the first woman executed in Texas 
in a century.

REVIVAL

5 O IV
- f ■ fc- 1*.

7 a.m. 
7 p.m.

A c k tr ly  BapTist CKurck

April 3 to 14
Morning Service .........
Prayer Service ... .
Soag .Service oad 
Preachiag 7 :lt p m

Rev. Calvin White
of I.oagvlew, KvangellM

Roy I.ee Ford of Goy Hilt. 
Sloger

Pastor, M . A . M cC os lond

The TraveLodge, 1000 W 4th, 
will be under new management 
Monday when Mr and Mrs. 
Cheney Plummer, part owners, 
take over. The present managers. 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert White, will 
take a short vacation and be re
assigned to another unit some
where in the Midwest

The Plummers and one son, 
Larry, came to Big Spring a week 
ago. Larry ia in the ninth grade 
at Runnels Junior High School. 
An older son. Chester, will remain 
in North Platte, Neb , until he 
completes his high school work in 
June, aod will then )oin the oilier 
members of the family in Big 
Spnng before continuing his edu- 
cat ion.

White, a native West Texan, was 
reared near Klondike in Dawson 
County. He was. for a linve. em 
ployed by Westex Oil Co. here 
and at Monahans He and Mrs 
White came to Big Spnng from 
0(iessa 10 months ago.

Both Mr and Mrs Plummer are 
natives of Missouri hut have 
spent the past 30 years in Nebras
ka They owned and operated the 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling plant in North 
Platte until they sold it last June 
and hought one-half interest in 
TraveLodge Mrs. Plummer was 
bookkeeper for Uie 17-county bus 
mess

“ Me ha\e been wanting to get
into this business for some time 
hut have just now got things go
ing." Plummer said “ We are 
very happy that we have come to 
Big Spring Me like the lodge, the 
people we have met. and the 
countr> Me want to welconie all 
to come by and get acquainted 
with us and let us get acquainted 
with them "

He IS an Air Force veteran, with 
27 months overseas in Europe dur

ing World War II, a member of the 
Masonic Lodge <both he and Mrs. 
Plummer are members of the 
Eastern Star), has been active in 
the chamber of commerce, and 
has been a Kiwanian. The Plum
mers are Methodists, and Mrs. 
Plummer has been a member of 
the Altrusa Club and the Business 
and Professional Women's Club in 
North Platte.

Research Chief 
Visits Station

r ■ n ______
«

Dates Fixed

Dr. C. H. M’adleigh. director of 
soil and water conservation re
search division of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
met here Friday with several area 
farmers and ranchers to review 
and project research work at tho 
U.S, Experiment Station

Conferruig with Dr M'adleigh 
and with Dr. James Box. station 
superintendent, were Rex McKen- 
ney. Westbrook, George Skecl. 
Mater Valley. Jack Buchanan. Rig 
Spring. M R Stewart. l.junesa, 
and Ben 0  Sims. Paint Rock.

April 8-14 will be Clean-up. F ix - ' 
Up. Paint-Up Week in Big Spring 

Clyde McMahon, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce civic 
devetopment c o m m i t t e e ,  an 
nouncH the dates Saturday Dr 
l.ee Rogers, he said, will head up 
this year's campaign 

“ This IS a project in which 
everyone is a winner." said Dr 
Rogers "However, it is a project 
in which everyone must partici
pate because of pride in their com 
munity as well as in their own 
home "

The City of Big Sprug again is 
cooperating by offermg free pick
up of the tra^  resulting from the 
cleanup campaign City Manager 
Larry Crow asked rraidents to 
either tie trash in bundles or 
pl.ice it in containers where wind 
will not scatter it before crews 
and trucks can collect it

Courtesy Coll
MEXICO c m -  (AP ) -  Three 

Canadian destroyers are to pay 
a courtesy call at Mazatlan April 
22

Mith them Dr Madleigh re
views the research program and 
facilities at the Rig Spring field 
stalHin He wanted to determine 
their feeling toward the critical 
needs for additional soil and wa
ter conservation research for this 
area Those conferring with Dr. 
Madleigh are directors of soil con
servation districts, and Buchanan 
is one of the directors of the Skate 
Soil Conservation Association.

More research in the actual loss 
of moisture through brush and 
o.her competing plant growth was 
suggested by Skeet and Sims 
They also thought it would he 
useful to ranchers to have more 
factual data on the economics of 
brush eradication and control in 
relation to costs and benefits. 
Thw might well include research 
in belter utilization of available 
moisture and relation of stocking 
to moisture Other panel mem
bers suggested that continued re 
search on wind erosion control 
was needed for farms They als<i 
thought research on tillage tech
niques on row cropping so as 
to promote conservation would be 
helpful

TODAY SUNDAY 
Till 6 P WRAPS UP!!!

DEEP, DEEP, Final Price Slash To Sweep Out Each and Every Item by 6 P.M. Sunday!
MAKE US AN OFFER!20 BEDROOM SUITES As Lew 

As 6 8 00

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS „.38"Ret'

LANE CEDAR CHEST At Lew 
At 38 00

LAMPS
Jutt UnptekedI 

At Lew At

98 .

Early American Sofa 99'

GOOD.BYE BIG SPRING
Quitting Butinott Sale endt teday. Deert will clot# forovor at clot# 

ef day't butinett. It hat been a haart-breaking decitien to deta eur 

deert. We with te thank tha fine people ef Big Spring and Trade 

area fer tha tremandeut ratpente te our Quitting Butinett Sale.

By Kroehler, Pullman, Flextteel, Valentine, Seaver, Etc.

25 FINE SOFAS $
At Lew At 98

46 TABLES
Coffee, Step, 
Lamp, End, 
At Lew At . 4.88

Solid Walnut

Btdroom Suit#
Dretter • 2 Night 

Stendt • 2 Twin Bedt 
Reg. 767.00

0 0*388

Solid Cherry Bedroom
by Davis Cabinet Ca.

9-Drawer Dretter 

Frame Mirrort 

2 Twin Bedt 
Reg. 499.50 . . . . .

$249
Leather*Top Desk

45"*l-Drewer, Fine Hondurat 
Mehegeny, Reg. 89.50 ..

D O N T MISS OUT!
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
PRICE SLAUGHTERI

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORSI 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS!

Be Here When The Doert 
Open Sunday at 1 P.M. Sharp!

ODDS and ENDS
Chetft — Bedt — Night Stendt 
Card Tablet — Magaxine Recks 

Etc. At Low At —

1  C J  C  ON THE 

1  DOLLAR

Office Desk
•  Ranch Oak 

•  6-Drawer

Very Finest

Reg. 179.50

ONE ONLY

NORGE
GAS RANGE

•  Overtixe Oven 
•  Storage 

Compartment 
•  Jet Burners

Rog. 269.50
All Merchandise Subject Ta Prior Sale

BARROW  FURNITURE CO. ^ 0 0 ^ 1 3 8205 RUNNELS BIO SPRING, TEXAS

ONE ONLY

13-Cu. Ft., 2-Doer

Admiral
Dual Temp

REFRIGERATOR 

Reg. 399.50

$238

it
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J. Dyes Leads Wildcat 
Surge At San

By HABOLD V. 'R A TL IF r
SAN ANGELO (A P ) — Jerry 

Dyes set records of 24> feet 1 1*3 
inches In the javelin and 24 feet 
lOH iqches in the broad Jump in 
the process of carrying Abilene 
Christian CoUege to a smashing' 
third straight victory in the San 
Angelo Relays Saturday.

Billy Foster, Southern Method
ist sophomore, vied with Dyes as 
top performer as he nipped Den
nis Richardson, Abilene Christian 
College's hitherto unbeaten sprint
er, in the 100-yard dash in a 
blazing 9.5. It was Foster's first 
triumph over Richardson in seven 
tries and was achieved although 
the .Methodist star was running on 
a painfully bruised heel.

Dyes was high point man and 
most valuable athlete for the third 
straight meet this season. He 
racked up 13 1-3 points with his 
broad jump and javelin victories, 
a leg on the first place 440-yard 
relay team and fourth in the shot 
put.

He speared Abilene Christian to 
60 points and an easy victory in 
the university class. Texas AAM 
was second with 304. Texas third 
with 26. Foster ran with a 10 to 
15 miles per hour wind at his 
back and led all the way to beat 
Richardson by two yards.

The relays produced 14 records 
and two ties in two days of com
petition with Dyes hanging up two 
and Rex Wilson. Texas hurdler, 
one and a tie in the university 
class

Wilson tied the record in the 
120-yard high hurdles with 14.1 
and set a mark in the 330-yard 
intermediate hurdles with 38 6. 
The latter became a record be
cause it was a new event.

Fort Stockton won the top high 
school division championship with 
29 points and its Buddy Luce set 
a 120-yard high hurdles record of 
It 7. Abilene Cooper and Midland 
tied for second with 23 points 
e.ich

Hiflii }umo 1 Collin*. T *io t
A*M i-0 4 II* b *t«r*a  Trrnr. T * iu
Trch. kiHl D*nl*U T * iu  A4>M ipo«i- 
iMin* *v*rcS*<1 on bo*l« o4 l*v *r  mi*a*«i.

sno< pul- I  Oonr* RntiorU T*u * AAM. 
J* l»*1 II inclw  ̂ 1 Ro«»r Orr*!!. AVI- 
l*n« Cbriiiion S4n I Chorir* Jordan. 
Triot U i ‘ , 4 Jr-iT Orr* Abtlon* 
CHri>llon net

440-rarii rrlar I AhUrnr Chrlotlan 
ijrrry  D ir* Bu.. Whil*. Slnion Vrmon. 
tVnnu R Kham M i »  41 1 S Nortb Tosnt 
Si*t< • 41 • S T04»> Torn. O t t l  4. 
aouiOrm MrUnd.'l. 0 411

lon-iartl I. Billr ro*l»r SouIlKm
Mribedtoi 1. Drt>nu Rirbordaon,
Ablloo* CWrtalinn • « •  S. Brmrrt Joan*. 
Trio*. t lO S  4 BUI An*. Marta Taina 
ai*i* t t t t

p»l* rnult — 1 Fran Fotrlaand. AMIana 
Chruiian 14 |i«#i 4 nxltr* I. Oarj CnO- 
man Soutaarn Mrlhodwi. 14-a 1. Louia
Poland T*«a« AAM. ISa 4 David Da«- 
avTTT Marta T*ia* siala. IVd

Broad jump — I Jtrrr D m . Adllana 
OirUltan S4 favt ia>- .nrHaa iN rv  racord. 
(Old rvrard 14 Irat 1 mcar*. Jairr t^ra. 
Abilm* Cbririlsn K t l i  1 Dnnald Poi. 
M<uta Tata* atntr '4 l>« 1. Joan CnlUna. 
Tria* AAM S3 !•*« 4 Jaitia* Wnmack.
7aia> a P r

Jaralui larou—I, Jarrr Drr* Aatlana * 
Oiruiian. I4t tvai IP *  inrhar 1 Caltln 
Mnoiar. Morta Taaa- Siaif ai-S 1. t 
Oiarlaa Otaaar T r i » »  J173‘ < 4 Caar1*> • 
Jnrdaa Trta> Ita 'a  

Afirini matUa- ralar iaaBn-44a dW> ' 
1 AaUm* Oiriatlan iDatmU RIcaardMO. 
R'mI WSiir Lrna taundar*. Oarr Rurnari. i 
1 11 * 1 SavUiam MrOiadlat. 1 14 f  3.
I r t a .  J r  1 4 Ta»a. “ arh 1 TTl '

Dwrui thm« I Rn«*T Orrall Akilana I 
Chniiian IM laai I ' t  mrhaa 1. Danoj ! 
Ro4wrt>. T*ta> AdM I W «  3 Char la* i 
(iia-rr T'xa* IS7-d*t 4. D4*ld OInrar. 
T r »* «  AAM. im j  I-.

Mila rim- I JdMn l.a«laT Aktlan* I 
OirMUon 4 It 4 1 Roair Harirara ;
Abtlana CaruiK 4 ! • «  3 Mlckr Wad*.! 
nsuibam MrUtodi*! 4 M4 4 Jrrrr Brock. ; 
Ira a i Tarh 4 •  4

Idd^ard 1»* burdlr*-I OaU Rrrd Snv 
liar a II  * Iliad rarnrd nt I t s  Jr*a* 
r-awford Sr.rdar IS4H 3 An Cnrrall. 
lubbnrk • IS4 1 Jon I.atrrr San 
Ar*alo a IS 4 4 Jimmj Tartar Snidar.
S 14 7

I30rard hurdtav —I Rai Wilaan Tai-
t «  • 14 I I'naa racord rat Ra Rar Can- 
nmctiam Taiar ISSi at>d Bobtr Bar- 
r*m  Tata* OirVUan. |4*| 1. Rrmala
BifTla Tatar Tarh a 141 3 Rohan
Jidinron Aouihrr Mrthoriirt. * 14 4 4.
Janrat Conpar Trca* S M S

IMSaard Iru i narliata aurdlaa—1. Rat 
Wilroo Tatar S M 4 mao rarard. natr 
atarli 3 Rnan> RUTt#

Oarrs SuUlvaa Chuck Baaaa. Edmuod 
Cm i . S:«3S. 1. HIdtaad. t : « S ^  1. Part 
■loektao. S dt tasdar S 44 3 '

t^ rard  hifh hurdlaa—1. Muddy Luca. 
Port Mocktoo. uitt.T (Maw rseord. aid 
racord 14J. SUotar Woolaver, Soydcr, 
ISIS). S, Jack sprtacst. Sma Anialo S:14.t. 
3. Jtaimy Tartar. Saydcr. t:14S. 4. Oarry 
CockraU. Caofw d l4.f.

ISO-ysrd dath-1 A ' Wlllltmt. Ran 
Aatalo, S:4S0 (WlUlama tied racord of 
S.S In praUmtoanaa. acord bv Jaiaa 
Crawford. Bnydi IM l) 3. Barry Ruth- 
IBS. Swoetwalar. • IS.l. 3. Kan Dockard. 
Keirntt. t:IS .l 4. Claranea Phtppa. Ilona- 

Mlle rtlay—1. P o r  Stockton tSalvador 
•alaasr. Steve Schroedar ElUeo CarUllo. 
Blby CarrlUlo). S U  S 1 Lubbock Mon
terey. 3 :2tl 3. Midland 3’ « l  4. Abilene 
Coopei. 3:11''

Team total*: Pori Stockton 3S. Abllen* 
Cooper 13. Midland 13. Abllana II. Ban 
Aatek lb, Lubbock Maiitarat IS. Lubbock 
IS. Snyder 11 Semlno.* lO. Odeaaa 10. 
Swaatwnlar 4. KarniU '.  Mociahana 1.

Broad Jump—1. A J. WlUlama. San 
Antelo. 13-4H (new record—old record of 
11-SAt. aet by Andy Sprinter. Abilene. In 
ISSS. 1 David Yarbrouth. Cooper. 11-11: 
3. Richard Moya San Anfalo. 31-S; 4.

Ricky SmlUi. Conpar, tl-74«. 
r Hlsh Jump — I. BUI OCnil. Abilene. 
4-m: 3. Jeaio PaUeraco. Swaetwater, Sdi 
3 Richard Moya. Saa Aatalo. 4-0; 4. 
Buddy Luce. Port Btoeklaki. tO: tbased on 
fewer mlaaeai

DIacua — 1. Randy Jleka. Scmbiole, 
Ise-Sb! t. Rldiard Madlaao. Coopar, 147-0; 
3. Crate Stokae. Saydar 141-314: 4. Ed
ward Marttndala. Ban Antelo. I41-V*.

SOO-Yard Relay — 1 AUlana Coopar 
(Ricky SrUUi Bob Ddnman. Jimmy 
Qioote. David Yarbrouth). 1:31.3: 3 (tl^  
Lubbock Montetdy. AbUana. Port Mock- 
Ion. 1:114

Pole Ttull—1. Larry Bmltb. Abtlane. 
13-7V*i (new reel'd — aid racord of 
13-3V« aet by Bob Penn. Midland, and 
Minton White. San Antelo In 10611: 3 
Mark Ktnt. MkUand. ll-TVc; 4 Gary 
Hobaon. Kermit. 13-7V*; 4. Earl Edwarda. 
Coopar. 13-0.

miOE BCEOOL DIVIsraN t 
MUe relay—1. Denver City lOon Kin

der. Buddy Stephenaon. Pat Hubbard. 
Crate Pax). 3 :30t 3. Sonora. llO .t 3. 
Coleman. 3 33.1 4. Wlnlert. I 'm .

Team totali: iTenver CUy 3B. Merkel 
34*4. Coleman IS Sonora tt. Wtniara 31. 
CloM 13. Crane 11. MrCamry 0. Prad-

enckaburt 3. Anano S. Bronla 3. Bit (4 ke 
3. Maaoo S. Marltait City IVp.

440.yard rolay- 1. Cotoman iRUay Duan. 
Billy Handaraon. Car< Pratar. Ronnie 
Manktn). t:44 0 I. Markal. 0:444 3. Cla- 
oa. 0:40.7 4. Maaon 0:44.0.

110-yard bltb hurdlaa -1. Crate Poa. 
Denver City. 0:14.0 (Pox aet record of 
14.0 praUmuiai la* olo record 14.1. Dnvld 
Bravord. BaUIntai IttM. 1. Move Orta- 
aam. Wtnteri. 0:13.0 3. Pete Monltomery. 
Oaotia. 0:15.3. 4, Jerry Pnyna. Sterllnt 
etty. 0.15.4

lOO-yard dnab—I. Riley Dunn. Coleman, 
0:00.0 (tied recoro aat by Dunn In ore- 
llmtnarlaa. old racord 10 f. Mike Hoimea, 
BIx Lake. 11011 3. Mike Molmea. Bit
Lake, 0 10 1 1, Roy Jay Renaon, Denyer 
City. O IOS. 4. Bobby CaatUlo. Sonera. 
0 10 0

Oprmt medley relay (330.330-440400I— 
I. Sonora (Danny Rutbarfoid. David 
Plalda. Buck lloouworth. Primo Oon- 
xaleal. 3:44.1. 1. McCamey, 3:43 4. 3. Cto- 
ce. 3 45 0 4. Denver City. 1:404

MUe run—1, Mack Manafleld. Merkel. 
4:40 3 1. Ronald Kraati. Wtaitera. 4:31.3. 
1. Ruben CaatUlo. Sonora. 4. Macon 
Strother. Claco. 5:04 7.
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9,1 '

Sprint Relay Foursome
PicCwrrsI ahwtr li  mme rwfiihiRBtlwR « f  b «ya  Rig 
KpriRg High Xrhwwl trark r M r b P f  ra a  bop Ir tkp 
a ^ B l  r r la ;  Ihla o|MiRg. T b ry  are , sUasllag. J rrrv  
Pwwrr (Ip MI and JohaRy Haghra. Kwrr rww, Roh-

pr( GUIIhaa aad Hrary Lwpet. Hiigitpo tpamrd 
with Reaaip Rr r Iis . Twmmy Erhardt aad Mike 
AlPkaadwr Iw raa thw rvpRt la 45.4 tprwudt la tkt 
prrllniiaaripo wf the Saw Aagrlw Rrlayo Friday.

Odessa Rallies Late 
To Nip Steers, 10-9

Angels Defeat 
Houston Colts 
For 15th Win

By Tha Aaaaelatad Praea

The Lot Angeles Angels, the 
Burpriae team in the American 
League pennant race in 1961. 
maintaineid their winning waya 
with a S-0 exhibition victory over 
the Houaton Colts at Palm 
Springs, Calif., Saturday.

The amazing Angels, who fin
ished third in only the second 
year in the big leaguea, became 
the first team to win 15- games 
in the spring training exhibitions. 
Los Angeles boasts a 15-6 won- 
lost record, best in the Cactus 
and Grapefruit circuits.

In other games Saturday, De
troit defeated Cincinnati 5-2 at 
Tampa, Pittsburgh edged Kan
sas City 3-2 in 11 innings at Fort 
Myers, the Chicago Cubs whipped 
Boston 9-4 at Mesa, Milwaukee 
turned back Washington 7-4 at 
Pompano Beach, the Chicago 
White Sox beat the New York 
Yankees 5-1 at Fort Lauderdale, 
the New York Mets topped Phila
delphia 7-1 at St. Petersburg and 
the Los Angeles Dodgers out
lasted the Minnesota Twins 4-2 in 
a game called after five innings 
because of rain at Vero Beach.

In night games, the St. Louis 
Cards met the Baltimore Orioles 
at Miami and the San Francisco 
Giants opposed the Cleveland In
dians at San Diego

Ken McBride and Dan Osiiuki 
combined for the Angels’ shutout 
of the Colts. McBride clinched 
the opening day pitching assign
ment scattering five hits in eight 
innings. George Thomas homered 
for Los Angeles.

Phil Regan went the distance 
as Detroit clubbed 16 hits off Cin
cinnati pitching. Bubba Phillips 
and Gus Triandos collected three 
hits apiece while Gordie Coleman 
homered for the Reds

Pinchhitter Donn Clendenon's 
tingle produced Pittsburgh's win
ning run in the llth against Kan
sas City. Al McBean worked the 
first nine innings for the Pi- ' 
rates. j

Homers by Ron lianto and Er- j 
nie Banks highlighted the Cubs' 
triumph at the expense of Bos- i 
ton. Roman Mejias homered for 
the Red Sox.

White Is Star 
In Angelo Win
SAN ANGELO -  Minton White 

proved to be a one-man show as 
San Angelo toppled Odeaaa Per
mian, 4-2. in a District 2-AAAA 
baseball game here Saturday.

White received credit for the 
mound win. having teamed wKh 
Scotty Chaalain to limit the Panth
ers to six hits.

In addition. Minton hit a two-run 
home run in the fourth inning and 
a triple

The win was the second in a row 
for San Angelo, which is favored 
to win the conference champion
ship
PERMIAN 100 000 1-2 6 2
SAN ANGELO 000 202 x—4 7 0 
Duzan. Brown <4i and Hinton. Min
ton White, Chastein i7i and Hart.

Lee Wings Past 
Cooper, 9 To 5

Isiy Committee Says 
Boxing Worthwhile
ALBANY, N.Y. < A P )-A  com

mittee formed by the New York 
State Legislature after a ring 
death last year concluded Satur
day that professional boxing' ii a 
worthwhile kport and should be 
continued.

But it said pro boxing had de
teriorated and should be re
formed. The committee issued a 
series of recommendations, in
cluding federal control of the 
sport end the use of larger gloves.

The r ^ r t  of the New York 
State Joint Legislative Committee 
on Professional Boxing came as 
demands for abolition of the sport 
gained strength as a result of the 
death Monday of Davey Moore.

Moore fell before the fists of 
Sugar Rantos in a featherweight 
title match in Los Angeles.

The report and recommendation 
of the seven-man committee ap
peared assured of adoption by the

Co-Captains Are 
Named At Baylor

WACO (A P ) — Baylor football 
players elected co-captains Satur
day.

"niey are quarterback Don Trull 
of Oklahoma City and tackle Bob
by Crenshaw of Pasadena. Tex.

Both have won two letters.

New York State Legislature next 
week.

The committee was formed 
after Benny Paret lost his welter
weight title and his life in Madi
son Square Garden a year ago.

The fight was televised national
ly and the violent beating Paret 
received stimulated a strong de
mand for outlawing boxing, a cry 
heard here since 1911, when the 
first New York State Athletic 
Commission was formod to regu
late pro boxing.

The committee chairman. As
semblyman Hayward H. Pluma- 
dore, said: “ The weight of evi
dence accumulated is heavily in 
favor of the continuance of pro
fessional boxing at this time, but 
with additional safeguards to be 
applied to the supervision of the 
sport."

A factor in the decision, Pluma- 
dore said, it that television, now, 
the main support of boxing, is 
federally controlled.

" It  would serve no useful pur
pose to bar professional boxing 
within New York State's boriieri. 
yet be powerless to prevent the 
telecasting of professional box
ing." he said.

^m m ing up for the committee. 
State Sen Frank J. Pino, said pro 
boxing skill had deteriorated.

"Slugging predominates, rather 
than blocking, parrying, and oth
er forms of expert evasion of

Mows and clean, skillful punch
ing. Slugfeirts. ugly bloodlettiag 
matchaa that are allowed to con
tinue until one or 4he other ef the 
conteatents is beaten into the can
vas-such as we have too often 
see- on televiaion—have distorted 
the true aim and mirpose ef box
ing." Pino said.

"There ia no doubt that, in a 
great many instances, present- 
day professional boxing can be 
indict^ as immoral.’ ’ be added.

The way boxing is now beaded, 
he said, it will "meet its demiae 
in the natural course, if not sooner 
by legislative fiat.’ ’

Abilene Kayoed 
By Midland Hi
ABILENE — Midland High top

pled Abilene High. 6-2. in a Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball game here 
Saturday despite the fact that two 
Eagle hurlers limited the Bulldogs 
to one hit.

Abilene committed seven errors 
behind its pitchers. Mike Murphy 
allowed only one walk in the (our 
innings he worked.

MIDLAND 302 010 0 -6  1 2
ABILENE 010 001 0-2  6 7
Gutierrez and Smith: Murphy, Farr 
(4> and Smith.

ODESSA — A never-say-die Odex- 
1M High baseball team scored six 

0 >• 1 4 j*fT>*. cnoDar •faioT’T 'tez iTUDs in the bottom half of the sev- 
Mila r » , » t I T»«»* *4*4 R K M'^ pnth inning and got an unearned 

j i 4«  I T8̂ h. 3H4 J run in figWh to topple Bis
o^hara M a^ut 3 14 3 4 Rorte T*»». Spring. 10-9. in a District 2-AAAA

Mi>a Relay I Taia* A4M. R X Mar
ni( naorta Tartfnol Jarrr Andaraan Tad 
Kalanr 114* 3 Taia. T*rk 3 14 4 J. 
0<ai'han< M-tbodlit 3 14 3 4 Morth Taxa* 
Stair 3 l« 0

Ta*m un*l« Abllana CbrltUan 00 Tai- 
*. a a m  W ,  1r>*> 3* Souibam Maib- 
0>1t«t 34 Tar*' Tarh la 't Rortb Taaa* 
S'a'a I*

HM.H MIHMIL DIVIMO<< I 
Sprini madlar rater <33O33444(440*> 1 

Mm IaimI iCiibbT Rica Rrura Cartar. Roar 
M(in'.4|nman RiM-a SMrIar). 3M 7  3.
I ikSort Montaray. 1 34 0 3. Lubbork.
3 IS 0 4 Abtl-n* Coopar 3 H  3

Shol Dui I Randy Hirkr. Samlnote. SO 
faat 4>r Inch'* 3. Raul Vaaquaa. Port 
•lorkton S5-II a. 0 ««r ta  Raalay. Port 
Siockton. SIS'* 4 Bum*- CUIIn*. Abllana. 
SORt,

Mil* run- I. Lrnn Morriaon. AMI*d*.
4 30 t  3. Jarry OtnglaUin. Lubbock 4 41 0 
3 Ora* Maora Lubbock 4 43 0 4. 4 44 ■

RKIR seWnOL DIVISIOil 3 
Shot put—I. Thurman WiUltmaon. Dan- 

yar City 33 faa < Inatia* 3. Kannoth 
VanZandt Crana 40-3io 3 Coorad La*.
Crana. 403*-, 4. Oary Herd. Col*mta.
47 4<<

lOO-rard hxr hurdia*-!, Cralc Pm. D*n- 
yar City. 0 10 3 iRaw racord. aM racord 
I t s  by Poll la praltmlnarlo*) 3. Daan 
Clark Ahllatiy WtHc 0 10 7 3. Tommy
Yount, wmiar* 0 ItO 4. Poul 0 *na Cor-
mlai. Crana S.ltk

moR orwooL divbhom  i
440.yart) relay—1. Oda**a iPat Bumatl.

MIDLAND — Midland Lee won 
its second straight District 2-AAAA 

inning but Buster Barnes whiffed! catch of Richardson s fly hall in baseball decision here Saturday, 
to end the frame the seventh lo rob the Odessa Abilene Cooper, 9-5

Andy Reed, the Odes-xans' fourth catcher of a hit Weber, who came on in re-

thnller here Saturday afternoon 
The Bronchos appeared htipeless- 

ly beaten going into the seventh 
hut drove starter Jack Roden from 
the pitching rubber and then got 
the tying run against Pat Reilly 

Roy New came on to put out the 
fire in that round but Sam Rich
ardson broke up the game two outs 
deep in the eighth when he scored 
on a fly ball that was dropped in 
the outfield Richard.son had been 
hM with a pitched ball 

The Longhorns wore their hit
ting clothes to the park and picked
up four tallies in the second, added . . . ,  ,. . . .  . . .
one in the third, two more in the h** prohahly would send New to the
fourth and rounded out their scor-1

4fe r h bl
A drrvft 2% 4 1 ft •
Wrst c 2 • 2 ft
N rv R» 0 S • 1 2
Bmwr lb 2 2 1 1
Bamre rf 4 1 • ft
Wi»#n^f cf 4 2 • ft
Mnore 4 1 1 2
Pnirra If 4 • 1 1
Roller p 4 2 2 1
Reilly p • • • •

pitcher, who faced only Barnes 
received credit for the win

Brown hit one of the longest 
home runs ever seen in the Odessa 
park when he led off (or Big Spring 
in the third

The Steers managed eight hits in 
all and Roden and West each had 
two of them

Odess.T colle<ted a total of ten 
safeties Richardson and Don Cox 
each drove out two for the home 
team

The loss was the second in two 
conference starts (or Big Spring 
Odessa is now 2-fl

The Steers go home Tuesday to 
oppose Abilene Cooper Game time 
is 4 p m and coarh Roy Baird said

‘ PNrk*r 
Kodfn
RHIIv 
N f «  (Lt 
Omvtn 
OMtW 
Oof r»U

(wt

Maxwell Is 
One Stroke Back

~.i*K in tK. (ink I yiesiev Pyfer started Odessa's
In the top hair i f  the eighth.

Charley Weit reached base on a v T f- ''
walk for Big Spring but was wiped ' Rx-hardson douhl«^ Marty Mc\ ey
out in the double play. Jeff Brown j 
took a base on halls later in the

which Reilly came in. James Phil
lips singled and Art Gorrell sin
gled before New could come in and 
retire Connally.

Rick Peters made a splendid

WILMINGTON. N.C. (A P '- J e r 
ry Barber, who looks on this port 
city as his home awqy from 
home, took a one-stroke lead Sat
urday after three rounds of the 
120.000 Azalea Open golf tourira- 
ment He shot a 2-under-par 70 
for a. 54-hole total of 207.

The 46-year-old little putting 
wizard from California weathered 
a 66 by Australia'a Bruce Cramp- 
ton to lead the way into Sin- 
day's final round. Crampton was 
tied for second with Texan Billy 
Maxwell, who ahot a 67.

Barber woo 8600 in special 
money for leading the field at the 
three-quarter mart and Crampton 
won 1118 for the day's low round 

Bartier. who won Ms firat major

won again in 1961, flashed the 
tame putting magic on the front 
nine that enabled him to win the 
naticmal PGA title two years ago.

Starting the round tied for the 
lead with George Knudaon and 
Gene Littler, Barber, playing 
head-to-head with Littler, opened 
up a two-shot lead irith an out
going 38. He had four birdies on 
putta of 45. 85, 20 and I I  feet

WILMINOTON 
rowte loodtti to
Toumoinon*- 
Jnry BorO** 
Bruoo Cromatan 
BlIlT Mu**n 
JiB rwTlar 
Omte Pare 
Lm tt Brck 
0*M  Liltl*r 
Joik IMo Jr.

NC (AM  — Thlnl- 
Uw Aiotoo Opoo Oolf

0MS-T»-1I7 
73-71-os-iia  
TO71-07-SM 
71-4MO-SOS 
7404T1-100 
7oai-7 i-»a  
to 70-T3-30X 
70-7440-3J0 
TI-TS«7--9a
n-n-en-4

lief of Tom Patrick in the third.
od*»* Akrkki received credit tor the win 
C naiiT J k j a a t  „  . . . .

2h a a a a: Randy Cumby hit a home run in
r^r.n.'l i? a l '* * x ' sectmd with one on for Cooper 
L rrnc^ •• 4 11 a while Bucky Kimble and Jack 
RdVIrtT* ,* J i  J a drove out round trip-
Mevn 3b 3 1 a a pers for I>ee. each with a man on
h Rorrftn • I • •
coi Cl s 13 j< Barney Smith swung the lasue 
ra’ d-owi * a a al I-ee's way by hitting a two-run sin-
Pkiiiip. rt 3 a I 3 I gl^ in the sixth and scoring later
o Rain p I I a a on an error.
Oorrtii D s a i l  COOPER 130 ino 6-5  9 2

_____  " V l i^  «  TaViJlLEE 003 240 x -9  9 S
a-r»B lor Pilar ji Tih b r»o lor Mevay. \ '̂right. Ray <4*. Venable i5» and
in SUI c-ran lor Bum In 4ui 1 McCharen; Patrick. Weber <3i and
Rtf flprtnt Ml 13B 9
OdPBift »1 !!• t l- l*  ‘

RfUly. CofmallT L««rtficf
1. MrVftT. DtYU 2B Richardson. 2 HR 

Brown ipfinf I Odett* I
i r i  R BR90BB

. 7 • I  3 ft t
...........  M  I I I a 1
............. 1 M  I 1 • 1 a
...........  1 1 3 1 4 1 1 1
............. A 1 S 1 1 I

313 3 • •  3 3 
1-3 a 0 a 1 a 

HBP by Davt* <Brotrn Woiti by Mob*r\ 
fMrVayi T -1 i2

T«UU U 9 • 7

FIGHT RESULTS
SATl BOAT RHiHT 

RKW YORK — Jo*a Oontilan iaa>. 
Puano Rico. TKO'd Rubin (Rurricanai 
Carter. ISO Patanon. N J *l«th round

McClure Resigns 
Position At A CC
ABILENE (A P I -  BHl McClure, 

freshnun track coach at Abilene 
Christian College, resigned Satur
day to enter private business. His 
successor has not been named.

McClure had been at ACC since 
1949. He was as.xistant football 
coach through 1958.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

R*w Tart m ,  7. PMIbdalptila I 
CMcafa (A ) S. Raw Tark (Al I 
DrtraM X Clsclnwa' 3 
Mllvawkaa 7. WeetBtetee 4 
Laa Aneate- <R> 4. Mlnnaanta 1 

tnnHit* twin
PItMtarat X Kaoaa* Cltr 1

U iT& itee U)*!r'aBaMaB 8

ts

Butts Phone Call Not A 
Casual Talk, Cook Says
ATI-ANTA (AP> -  Alty CH*n. 

P^ugene Cook of O orgia  said Sat
urday that results of an exhaus
tive state investigation indicate 
that Wallace Butts, former ath
letic director at Georgia*, gave 
vital football information to Coach 
Paul (Bear) Bryant of Alabama 
before their teams played last 
fall

Cook said hia conclusion was 
that a September telephone call 
between Butts and Bryant was 
more than casual football talk.

"The evidence, after a tho
rough investigatioa, indicates that 
vital and important informatioa 
waa given about the Georgia 
team, that it could have a ffect^  
the outcome of the game and (he 
margin of points scored," Cook 
said.

The attorney general'a Invetti- 
gatkm atarted naarly two weeks 
ago after ttie S a t iH ^  IM «la g

Post charged in an article that 
Butts and Bryant wiere in col
lusion to rig the Sept 22 game 
whch Alabama won 35-0

Butts and Bryant have denied 
the Poet charges. They have said 
they talked by telephone on vari
ous occasioas about rules of the 
has filed a 1)0 million libel suit 
against the Poet publishers

As the state i n v e s t i g a t i o h  
neared a climax. Cook said he 
would try to get hie report to 
Gov. Carl E. Ssuiders by Tuea- 
day. Sanders ordered the investi
gation in the wake of tho Poet 
article.

"But the area of inveetigatioa 
coocemed with gambling will be 
left open." Cook laid He has said 
hie iaveetigation thus far has un
covered no evidence that Butts 
or Bryant gambled. U.S. .Senate 
Investigators are seeking to de- 
tarmiae if gambling was lavotved 
M (fee aaiiM.

the 
young 
man 
who 
shrugs 
his
natural 
shoulders
...prefers the look of specialists at

SUITS by C R tC K E T E E ir
The young man on the way up relies exclus’ivefy o« Cricketeer, the 
authority on such mattets, to give him the suits that meet his fufl- 
speed ahead schedule. He demands the tailoring trim and natural... 
the patterns traditional. This season he endorses the trend toward 
lighter versions of his favorite classic colors. See our collection,

PROM

SPORTCOATS by 
CRICKETEER*

The young man who speittfs lazy 
afternoons at the club... lOftg 

 ̂weekends in the country, must be 
well-dressed, yet cool and casuaL 

Me knows he can achieve these ends 
in a sportcoat by Criefceteer, the 

established authority in natural 
shoulder taikxing. Choose from 
our collection of plaid, striped or 

check patterns in new, lighter 
colorings, tailored along lean, relaxed 

Nnea,

$30FROM

102  
E. 3rd

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Water Safari 
Now Has 57 
Registrants

Local Man Makes .Hunts
With Old-Fashioned Guns

i

With TOMMY HART

Bill Milam, new head football coach at Stanton High 
School, says he’s not''going into the job with his eyes 
dosed . . . The Buffs lost nine starters off last year’s 
n- .-TT team and Milam reasons he’ll have to re-

f

M. HILL

j build the Stanton team almost from the 
ground up . . . The boys he’s talked to in 

‘ Stanton seem ready to give top effort . . . 
* “If they want a good team as badly as I do, 

we’ll do OK.” he said recently . . . Milam 
plans to take his time completing his coach
ing staff . . .  He had a B team mentor in 
mind but will make no announcement until 
the school board approves the man . . . 

That could come the first part of this week . . . News 
may also be in the making very shortly about the A team 
assistant at Stanton . . . Milam says the biggest thrill he 
ever experienced in coaching was seeing his teams win 22 
straight games . . .  In one stretch, he coached teams that 
won 26 of 30 starts . . . Bill was a back at Daniel Baker 
College when the great Paul Tyson coached there . . . 
He was also recognized as a stellar baseball pitcher . . . 
Milam’s successor at Early has not yet been named . . . 
He says that school’s prospects for fielding a winner in 
1963 are “pretty fair, they’re real scrappers” . . . Milam 
will probably move his family to Stanton In July . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Weaks. parents of the former HCJC cage star, Ron. who went 
on to perform for the University of Texas, rarely missed a game 
when Ron was performing with the Jayhawks . . . The parents al.so

tli« A «M «Ui«4 PrwtB
One outdoor writer says; “ No 

one but an extremely brave man 
or a complete idiot * would ever 
attempt to write an outdoor col
umn. If a writer says the fish 
are biting, they stop. If the poor 
fellow writes. 'This ia the week
end,’ it rains, or worse yet it 
snows or sleets.

He qualifies his utterance, say
ing, “ Even with all the trials and 
tribulaUons there's a heap of sat 
isfaction and just downright fun 
involved , . . “

• # #
The Texas W.V.er Safari, a 500- 

mile jaui.t from fan Mamis to 
Coipus Christi, now has 57 en
tries.

Entries in the April 29 water 
race include a ha;id made dugott 
canoe, a home-made kayak and 
a Polynesian o<jirigger. Motors 
are not allowed.

Thousands of dollars in prizes 
are being offered.

• • •

A fishing fiesta has boon set 
for May 4-5 by the Corsicana Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at 
Lake Halbert. Cash prizes and 
trophies will be awarded.

• • •

The president of the Texas 
Coon Hunters Association. Ja.k 
McClaran, captured an albino 
coon recently. There are touches 
of pink on the animal.

By DOUG 8PRADLING
One might laugh if he were told 

that with all the modem high pow
er guns in the world today some
one is still hunting with the type 
of gun our forefathers did, but it 
is true.

There are some who faithfully 
copy plans of old rifles for a 
hobby and actually hunt with 
them. One of these is a resident 
of Big Spring, Fred Taylor.

When he was a boy living in 
Mount Vernon in Northeast Texas 
the only gun he had to hunt with 
was one that belonged to the whole

family. ’As he grew older Fred 
wantH a gun of his own. Since, 
the price of a firing piece was' 
rather high for a young man of 
his limited means he decided to 
make himself a gun and thus 
started a hobby that he is still
pursuing today, 

ibl:Probably not as much skill went' 
into making one in Fred's youthful 
years, compared to one be might 
turn out today. Material used in 
making one of these rifles include 
simply a block of wood for the 
stock plus scraps of steel, brass, 
and silver for the working parts.

■H."

-- I

^ 4 '

The only gun pai t̂ that Fred does 
not make personally is the bar
rel.

Taylor, who is an employe of 
Cosdm Petroleum Corp., says he 
hunts with these old museum 
pieces about as often as he can 
get out and that is often.

Of course, if he is going to 
hunt he needs the accessories to 
go' with the rifle. These include a 
buckskin fringed hunting bag. a 
powder horn, and handmade path
cutting knife.

In a flint-lock off-hand match 
in the National Rifle matches in 
San Angelo two years ago Fred 
won a set of powder horns he 
still uses.

To those who might think load
ing one of these old firearms 
might prove a tedious process, 
Fred can explode approximately 
five shots a minute.

Taylor currently has in his col
lection the replicas of a 1730 vin
tage flint-lock rifle and two more 
modern models, ancestry of which 
date back to 1830 and 1950.

The 1730 model is a 40-calibre 
gun with a 40-inch barrel. It is a 
copy of the type gun used by tlie 
Kentucky mountain men. His 1830

percussion cap rifle 1s a 47-calibre 
gun whifh weighs IS podnds and 
has a 33^-inch barrel. The 1950 
percus^on lock is a 37-calibre ri-

The load of one of these rifles 
can be varied from the force of a , 
22-calibre rifle to a big bore gun. 
The rifles are as accurate as any 
you will find. They can fell a deer 
at 300 yards. In fact, the biggest 
game that Taylor has bagged with 
one of his rifles is a deer.

To show the accuracy of these 
rifles and the keenness of Fred's 
shooting prowess, he has numer
ous m^lals which he earned in a 
variety of contests. One of these 
includes the state championship 
award, earned in 1959 at the Texas 
Slate. Muzzle Loading Rifle As
sociation meet.

Fred nfwved to Big Spring in 
1951 and for about 7 '» years served 
as a peace officer here. For the 
last four he has been affiliated 
with ( ’osden, where he is a B 
craftsman in the pump section.

At the present time he lives at 
3205 Drexel with his wife, Faye, 
and his son. Tommy, age 20 
months, who also answers to the 
name of Buckshot.

CARLOS ORTIZ

Moore's Funeral
followed Texas to the NCAA Regional playoffs at Uwrence, Kan . 
where they saw the Steers play Cincinnati . . .  A new championship
IfjfTi if sure to be crowned in the July 4-7 Odessa Pro-Am (Jolf 
Tournament, since Richard Crawford, who teamed with Doug San
ders to cop first place, has since turned pro . . Wendy Green of 
Big Spring Is among those who have already been extended an invi
tation to play in the S15.000 meet.

The Southwest Sports, Boat and 
Vacation Show, set for Dalla.i 
April 1321, reportedly will ha\e 
the largest collection of sports 
and fishing boats e\er dusplayed 
at the show

* Hutchinson Govo Champs Troublo
R ig  S p r i n g  H igh  9eh— I 

fnm hall e M c h  Dm  Rnbkins 
and s e v e ra l m em b ers  n f kla 
• U f f  w e a l to  E l Paan this 
w eeken d  to  exek an ge  g rid  ae- 
e r e U  wUh Bnm  Phllllpn . Ib e  
T e x a s  W es te ra  m en tor . . .  A  
W est T e a s ! dm-tor says  b e ie r  
A le s  L a v e r a a le .  nnennsetows 
nnw since Sept. t l .  ennid v e r y  
w e ll rem a in  In a rw n a  tb e  
res t n f b is l i fe  . .  . .9bsrrBI 
K M d . tbe L a m es a  pbennm . 
w ill pewbaMy w ind  np a t H a r 
d in  - fllm m en s I  n iveestty  . . . 
In depen den ce. R an ., tlto Nn- 
ttona l Jnew b asketb a ll ebans- 
p lan, b ea t H n lch lnasn , K an ., 
b y  tww pnInU  In R eg lan n l 
p U y  .  .  .  HCJC bent H nteb- 
Insnn b y  s ix  a t Hateblnnaa 
e a rty  In Ib e  sensan . . .  Jen 
K a iU e * . n ew  to  nnr tow n , says  
K %  Bp r in g  needs a  b ette r ar- 

ta n u n e r  tennis p re
fe r  Ha klda. I f  Iba 
a r e  a v e r  to  f ie ld  net 

.  .  .  J aa 's  d a n gM er , 
la  a  pram la ing 

p la y e r  la  ae^aal bare. 
.  . . T b e  fa m ily  b a le  frwm  
B n e a tn nle c , w  b a  r  a s ev e ra l 
ton m am ew to  a r e  a toged  each  
aam nser . . .  T b a  eaneb a f ana 
n f tba  a r e a  enOegaa Is In tbe 
N C A A  dagbanaa b eranaa be 
r e r n M e d  tea  sen laaa ly  and d id  
net ta k e  tb e  tr snbla to  rep a ir  
tbe  fen ces  b e  to re  dawn, to a 
m anaee  a f speak in g  . . .  A  
h igh  s rk sal m en to r M ew  tbe 
w h la lte  an h im  . . . H i t  
seknal h a t had a  rangb tim e  
to spsrto . n a a n c la lly  and ntb- 

•  * •

r

The annual I.ake Texoma As.so- 
ciation banquet will be held April 
10 at Tanglewood • on the Lake 
Country Club Boh Shaindnagle, 
immediate past president of the 
National Association of Travel As
sociations, will speak

Lake Texoma fi.vhermen say 
they are surprised by catches of 
crappie in the lake. Many thought 
the popular fish would never re
cover from the spawn lost during 
s >937 flood.

• • •
A textbook it now available for 

carp fishermen John Carlisle, re
gional director of the Game Com
mission in Tyler, says he will 
send anyone s copy in answer lo 
a postal card request The booklet 
tells of the life and habits of the 
carp, fishing metho<ts. recipes 
for bait and for rooking the carp 
after catching

Attracts Many

SAN JUA.N, P R. (A P )—The 15- 
round title bout between light
weight champion Carlos Ortiz and 
challenger Doug Vaillant, called 
off when Ortiz was taken ill. was 
rescheduled Saturday for April 7.

The bout had been scheduled for 
Saturday night until Ortiz was 
stricken early Saturday with 
stomach pains.

Doctors said the 26-year-old 
Puerto Rican born .New Yorker 
was suffering was gastro enteritis, 
caused by a virus or tension, or 
both.

Angelo Dundee, co-manager of 
Vaillant. said; "There s no prob
lem—we can wait a week."

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP ) -  
Hundreds of hometown friends 
and relatives paid their final re
spects Saturday to Davey Moore, 
a man whose fists carried him to 
the featherweight championship of 
the world and to his death five 
days ago

The 29-year-old fighter, who 
grew up here, died Monday in l>os

1

Hillcrest First 
At Fort Worth

J-T -

DOUG BANDERA

erwise, lb« pasf few yrart . . . 
AaaBewa Hlgb Vkm l kat rto- 
vatod Mas Ratktogtoa to tkv 
kvad tostball raacklsg pmltlMi 
tksrs . . . Wasklagtoa former
ly was aa aide at Heeefard. 
lioral galfers kave keea Iw- 
vltod to lake par4 to tke elfklk 
aaaaal IJawa' Chik toaraa- 
mewl. wkirk will ke keld aver 
Ibe Aaaset raaalry ( lab to 
Odessa April Zb-21 . . . Ealry 
fee Is l i t  sod tbe price la- 
riadet a free barbecae . . . 
Eatry fees aad qaallfTtog 
srares raa be seat to Ibe 
TH-.Vrvlre IJaat (Tab, Rat 
2Rt4. Odessa . . .  All prw- 
reeds go to aortky rkarities. 
. . . Rill Ckilders, a stoadaat 
back far MIdlaad Higk last 
fall. Is keaded far Ike Ualser- 
tity af Tetas.

•  •

Conservation officer Jack Hard- ! 
ie of Tyler has just shippevi the 
lOOth op possum to the I niveriily 
of Colorado Medical Center in 
Denver More possums are nceil- 
ed. Hardie says Each female :i 
worth tl. Research scientists in 
Denver are using the anim.als in 
an effort to learn more about 
treatment of diseases

FRED TAYLOR 
Throwback to 1730 hunttr

Candy Spots Roars Home 
First In $114,700 Race

FORT WORTH «AP ) -  Dallas 
Hillcrest. winning five events and 
turning in two of the day's top 
performances, won the champion
ship in the Cowtown Relays here 
Saturday

Hillcrest's spring relay team 
set the only record, running a 
42 6. and Marshall Edwards 
clocked s 48 6 in the 440-yard 
dash to highlight the lOth annual 
meet

Scott Blessing and Edwards 
paced Hillcrest to victory. Bless
ing won the broad jump, placed 
third in the lOO-yard dash and ran 
on the winning sprint and mile 
relay teams Edwards won the 
440 and anchored both relay four
somes.

Angeles about M hours after he 
lost his championship to Sug.ir 
Ramos. Moore was so badly beat
en by Ramos that he could not 
answer the bell for the 11th round 
of their bout in Dodger Stadium 
March 21.

About an hour after the fight 
Moore collapsed in his dressing 
room. He never regained con
sciousness. Doctors said Moore in
jured his brain apparently when 
be was knocked down in the 40th 
round and the hack of his head 
bounced on the rope.

Moore's body was returned here 
j Wednesday and since then more 
than 10.000 persons from Ohio's 
Gov. James A. Rhodes to the en
tire student body of Keifer Junior 
High School, where Moore went 
to school, filed passed the bronze 
casket.

I Saturday ag.iin it was spring 
field that honored the scrappy 

I fighter only his manager, Willie 
Ketchum, represented the boxing 

I world.
An estimated l.ooo jammed 

every eorner of Mount Zion B.ip I list Church and several hundre<l 
stood outside to hear the hour 
long service over a public address 
system. More than l.om followed 
the procession lo Femcliff Ceme
tery.

Match Delayed
i LUBBOCK <AP) — Rain forced 
postponement of Texas Tech’ s 

I tennis match with Abilene Chris- 
' tian here Saturday The match 
will be played April 30.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

fl4T% Kn4T
F1H8T <6 fur! i Uxghtw Venlure 11 *8. 

4M 3M VtrtiiORB JOC Noher • SreD-
dT loae T I 12 3

SECOND (6 (uri » D'lte Lou »  4S H I* .  
« T*riui««R 7 10 4 to fa ir  FhU 2M
T 1 11 1

r>H>tv (kto/S r peki 21* **
T fllftn  <44e DArttEmea t

S to. 3 to 3*4 nrichi Mo.ne 4 40. 3M  
Tee Tvuf 2 2o T 22 S 

roL 'R lM  >1 mil#* Dtv fUtoltoe 1*1*. 
140 see S I* 4 to Mlead 14 to
T 1 toe 42'ii^e.ie 74 to

riFTH «lto vard f Mia» Crtooai Oil 
tl to. 4 to y i  fe ll oui 11 to. IM
Mr TttikF Re 3 to T IS 2 

SIXTH *t mtl#» Rtt * Jto Sto. 4 to  
2 to * rerean 2 Sk. 2 to ^nace Oa-Or 
2to T I M2

SEVENTH 'SS furl > -  towiome I TM 
11 to 4 to 1 »  Reel TYte Druim I  to 
2 to MurwiA 2 to 1 IM S  Ri< Q 
ito to

EIGHTH fur’ I tk Cwf 
IS to 4 to. 2 to Mark X 4 SS. 2 to Mer l.t
Ml# 2 to T I II I

NINTH fur > R'wSto Hand Sto
4M. i t o  Ef Ta Market S 2S. 4 to Eirls-
del 3 to T t 17 1

TENTH (| M I l«> ~  little Saltor It to. 
Sto 4 to rrstoaiiat SS to IS to Toa# Up
• 2S T 1 U 2 psM IISSS

Alterdsnc# l « |  toU< hsiktoe. IM.TSi

Blinn Coach Moving To Ranger
Don Carter. ace run-1 emment at Harv ard

Some w e e k e n d  fivhing pros
pects

fa k e  Whitney — Bass rr.vppie 
and sand bass all hitting gimd.

Possum Kingdom — All fishing 
good

Texoma — Be^t rrappie fivhing 
in five years big bla<k and sand 
ba.ss also hitting 

I.jike o’ the Pines — All fishing 
good

Belton — Blacks hittirg good. 
Port Aransas — I.argr drum 

hitting in bays, some pompanos 
and whiling caught on pier.

Freeport — Charter bo.its ropo't 
Warsaws up to 113 pounds, snap
per up to 20 pounds

Port Mansfield — WeekenJ 
HCJC i prospects good

MIAMI Fla ' AP -R e x  C Ells 
worths undefeated Candy .Npols 
scored an impressive triumph in 
the 11U7IX) Florida Deihy Satur
day before a screaming crowd of 
23 906 at Gulfstream Park

Candy Spots won by V i  lengths 
over Airs Charles D Morg.m s 
Sky Wonder AAilIiam G Hclis 
■Ir "s Cool Prince was third and 
VAalnut Hill F.arm s Gray Pet wa< 
a surprising fourth in the field of 
eight

per. has been having to take i t , and other West Texas junior col- 
easy in workouta this spring be- leges can expect trouble ia track 
cause muscle tissue in his leg J from Ranger JC, now that Cer- 
has been tom away from the bone oM Williams moved there as 
. . . Complete rest was recom coach from Blinn . . Williams

 ̂  ̂ . gave Blinn some tine teams dur-
mended by the doctor some time
ago . . . Coach L. L. 'Redi Lew is, throwing was practiced as a sport 
hopes to have him in top shape 1 onn years before the ancient 
for the May 17-1* National Juco ‘ Games . ( uchtilain,

^  4... -  I..- Ik. Ulster, was a
^  L  I . ^  thrower . Mike Hill the

.‘ i r  A ^ e r ir ^  »tar from Illinois.
"  j I started doing hetter in the discus

immediately after Coach lew is

Galveston — Redfish plentiful 
in west bay. offshore catches of 
Warsaw and snapper

AAillie 59ioem.iker piloted C.indy 
Spot.s the l ' «  miles in one min
ute. ."ifl 3-3 seconds and the big 
chestnut colt was going aw.iy at 

I the finish Candy Spots was Set 
down to a surprising I to 2 and 
returned W 20, 92 79 and $2 .TO

from Gray Pel at the far turn.
After the first four finishers 

came Red Oak .Stable's King 
Tixis. son of Needles, winner of 
th s rare in 1956. Mrs .A. J Gior- 
rlano s Hot Dust. Elmendorf's B. 
Af.vjor. and Fred W. Hooper's Sky 
Gem in that order.

The winners share of $74,700 
brought t'andy .Spots' earnings to 
1TI6 8I2 and his convincing tn- 
umpn iMosted his Kentucky Derby 
prospects. Plans are to send the 
horve to Louisville next week 
vnhcre he will await the Derby 
the first Saturday in May

His next start may be the Step
ping Stone, eight d a ji before the 
Derby.

Open Money Will 
Total $93,800

•Sky Wonder under Bob Issery. 
returned $310 and $3 40. vshiie 
Cool Prince, second choice, paid 
$3 00 lo show.

Porkers Shaded

league as its president, has hal
looned up to about 2*0 pounds, ' l ” * ” !

. . • ____ V. told him be w as working too hardwrhich IS about lOO more than he , ,,
in practice Spec Gammon,
the Odessa scribe, says he thinkscarried in his days as a player 

He hasn’t been on a set of scales 
In 19 years, however . One of 
Cronin s sons is majoring in gnv-

It's lime the Western Conference 
sends its champion lo the Natiofial 
JC Basketball tournament, which 
it hasn't done the past twro yean. 
. . That wouldn’t he possible, un
der the present Regional set up 
insisted on hy the National JC 
Athletic Atsonation . Kirhy 
Pugh San Angelo College's All- 
American eager, says the biggest 
thrill he ever got in, the game oc
curred when the Rams beat HCJC 
here the past season. 66 60 
Odds are heavily in favor of Wil
lie Mays remarrying again this 

, . year . . . Steve Nagy is prob-
rj*.'.'” ' ! aWy the only man around whi has

Queens Grab 
Meet Crown
PI.AINVIKW _  HCJC* Jay 

hawk Q u e e n s  defeated South

lS-11. 16 14. in that order Satur- a perfect 30n game one
day to capture first place In the j. . .
first annual wayland College, jj^ excels in
Girls' Volleyball tournament.

T h r e e  mem tiers of the Big 
Spring team Marilyn McReavy, 
Anita Thompson and Fat Saun
ders. were named to the all tour
nament squad, at srere Linda 
Wagner and June Gark, both of 
Wayland

The Queens now have a lS-5 
overall record. They are undefeat- 
ad hi coHegiale competition. HCJC 
goes to ACC in Abilene for a 6 30 
p.m game Monday

day in golf 
both sports.

NEW YORK (AfM _  The T S 
Golf Associstion anmnince>l Satur
day that 79 golf courses in 37 
states will be used in determining 
the fin.il field for the 6.3rd Open 
Championship June 20 22 at the 
Country Club, Brookline. Mas«

The tournament marks the ."ioth 
anniversary of Francis Quimet's 
victory in the 1913 Open at Brook 
line in a playoff with Rnlish pro
fessionals Harry Vardon and Ted 
Ray—a feat credited with stimu
lating national interest in the 
game

Two rounds of 36-hole qualifying 
will be neces.sary to selei t the 130 
players who will tee off in the 
championship p r o p e r  Entries 
must be made before 5 p m E.ST 
May *

lire I'SGA is expecting an entry 
surpa.ssing last year's all time of 
2.475

The prize money will total $93.- 
900, with $*6 000 of this going into 
the championship proper and the 
remaining $7.*00 to hr distributed 
In the sectional playoffs The win
ner will get $16,900.

Shoemaker hit Candy Spots only 
once and the big son of .Nigro 
manie out of Candy Dish by Kha- 
led responded to draw away from 
the field He had taken the lead

DFNTON (AP  (-Bobby Green
wood fired a 2-under par 6* over 
the windy North Texas Slate Uni
versity golf course Saturday in 
leading the host Eagles to a 4’ j-| 
I ' l  victory over the Iniversity of 
Arkansas

T V  Quoeni omerged Mpreme 
is * Uir^eam round-rohin ui Big 
Spruif Friday night.

HCJC defeated HSU. 15̂ 3, 15-4, 
aad Weatherfard Janior CoHega, 
IM . IM . ia that order. Weather
ford loat lo HSU io the ether 
■Midi of Mw ovaolog, IM .

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK MARCH 31 THRU APRIL 7

Tiiwe fw. lack Day, “Taai Wbaw
•

Pith Uta *a«*"

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
31 I 2 3 4 5 6 7
d 04 4 59 7 51 1 41 9 71 10 43 )0 55 II 17
PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM

Att ttme it given m Centrel Sttnderef time. AiSd one hour ter fk# 
C»i»»rn time rone, lubtrcrt one hour ter Rocky Mountem f.me, two 
bourt ter Reeific time In tecelitiet uvng deylght uving tune, »<J<J 
•ne hour to ttme teond above. Cepv-ri;ht 1963

—  BoWer Nke Doy fo r FlaliiiiB

FRONT, 
END 
SHAKES

GOT
WEAK BRAKES?

g o o d / ^ e a r
BRAKE ^  n\

FRONTEND
SPECIAL

9 5
PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

• Ckeci kreiet. edjwtt for 
prwper ceeteet

• Atign (root end, cerreet 
camber, cetter, tea-ie

• Add breta (leid. 4eit 
entire iyi4em

• Adjmf ifeering. belenee 
♦we frent wke«l»

* Kae«c** freet wheel 
beerieoi

STOP AND STEER SAFELYI
g o o d / 9 e a r

S E R V IC E  ST O R E
40* X U N N IL t

11.95 and 
15.95

/ o r  e v e r y  r o l e  y o u ' r e  c h o o s e  s h o e s  b y

i  .

REMEMIER!
Freo Shoo Tree 
with Purchoso of 
John C. Roborta 
Shoes.

gcoberts ^
Ntoton wmm aons

' a  I
Whether you're aerving a* 
oacitrt for an Eaater lioaiify or 
promenading with the family, 
you belong in John C. Robert* 
shoes . . .  afyled for Kastcr, 
carefully crafted. Jtthn C. 
Roberta ahoea wrill enhance 
your appearance on any aorne, 
Kastcr, and aftorwarda.
Tl>« illoMraiioa of, or the iron l<ek(r.

ihn i4, itrvtihn ih« arm s oelf.

A-D Widths 
614 to 12

15.95

l o n a t .
A N T t d O h d V  C O
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BOWLING
BRIEFS

Boundary Lines For National Little League
All boys Uvlag within the above bovndarlet art eligible to play 
la the National Little Leagae here this sammer, if they meet 
age speciricalioas. Leagae officials will start signing ap players at

National Li’l League 
Sets Sign-Up Period

1 p.m. Satarday at the rollege Heights School. The boaadary to 
the soath goes all the way to the Howard Coanty line. Leagae play 
gets nnder way April M and will ran for ten weeks.

♦--------------------------------------------------------

Ruth's Roomie 
Death Victim

National Little League teams i 
will siart signing up players for | 
the 1963 season starting at 1 p m. 
next Saturday at the C o 11 e g e | 
Heights school.

Those boys living in the area | 
bounded by Sunset and Parkway 
streets on the west. Settles street i 
on the east and Fourth street on ' 
the north are eligible to play in
the National circuit. I

The National Little licague park 
is located just off Highway S71 
near the City Park immediately 
south of town.

Twelve-year olds who will not! 
observe another birthday until I 
after Aug I will he eligible to 
take part in league activities, 
along with younger boys Those 
planning to compete for positions sites for training camps

defending champions in the cir
cuit. Joe Merrick has replaced 
Ben Kirkland as manager of the 
Devils Ihu year.

Other teams, sponsors and man
agers this year include: ^

Cardinals. Tommy Gage Oil 
Co. James Abbe; S'ankees. Dib- 
rell’s. Bill Minu; Dodges, Lions 

^Chib, Ed Booth; Braves. New-1 er*i years on the Yankees

HOU.IS. Okla. (API -  Wilcey 
Moore, a pitching star with the 
invincibie 1917 New York Yan
kees and one of baseball’s first 
relief specialists, died in a hospi
tal here Friday at 65 

Funeral services will he at S 
p m. Sunday in the First Metho
dist Church

Moore, bom May 30. 1997, in 
RoniLa. T e x , was also noted as 
R.ihe Ruth s room mate for sev-

JOE MERRICK 
New manager

«iU
on teams must bring their birth given at next Saturday's session
certificates to the sign up meet- _  . . ,  , .
lag with them. ^  National Little League sea-

President of the league t h i s  son formally gets under way April 
year is Bill Smelzer while Avery 29 and will continue for fen weeks. 
Falkner will serve as vice presi

som's Food Center. Ray Buzbee; 
VFW, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
H K. Wilson.

All Ihe managers are hold- 
overs besides Merrick a n d  
Booth Bill Owens bossed t h e 
Dodgers last year

Six farm clubs will operate un
ite i dec the auspices of the league and

r n ^  T B A w o ia  o m c p  l e a o o b  
P muIH StSswrlaeirs m  C lusuri. 44; 

aw»W( •vw  rstoMM. S-1; niMk K ^ U  
•*sr nMniBW, S-1; PIsnMouU u a  Slisk- 
•n . S-S; SMyScucM and Sky tooouri, 
poWpoMd: hits Uam acrtti and sanw— 
■lack KnlfbU. SSSS and i«os; kick Indl- 
vtduwl nrlaa sad sama—Capt. R. L. Ladd. 
SSS aad SIS

Staadtafs—Supcn. Sl-41; Black XnlfhU. 
SS44: SMcwladart. SM4; Sccvetucac. 
ST-41: Rammara. SS-S4: Skv Scootara. SS- 
id; riamcauU SS-SS Slaahara. 4S-M. Pal- 
asaaa. 41-M; Choppcra. SS-SS.

WBBB ROCR ns ROLLERS 
■ aauRa-Cmtom OsOaialanr o*ar Rydsa 

Motor Oa. S-1: Ms Sprint Herald over 
Vtokora, S-li Oroft St Claaoara ovar 
OdaU'a. 4-a; klMi ladlvtdual |amo—Do4 
■owall. SSS; klsii Individual aarlea—Owen 
Slumpt. SSS: hlsh laann taina aad aa- 
riaa- Rlt Sprint Herald. >14 aad ItSS.

SlandiBoa—nit Sprlat Herald. SS-SS: 
■ydao lletor Co.. tSS-4Sta; Vtckejr'a. 
S4-M: Orett SI Claanera. 44tVWH: 
OdaU’a. 4S'k-41tk: Cuatom UphoUtarjr, 
SSW-Sltk.

TVBSDAT COl'PLBS LRAQIIR 
Raaulta. Tha Inirapid s aver Saeurlty 

Slata Baak. 4-0, Taam I ovor Taom 1. 
S-1; Raedor In. a Loaat avar Carl 
Youat Oaraft. S-1: Olaaa'a Ortva la ovar 
Oranu. S-1; Mart Denian't Pharmacy ever 
McOlcuna-Hllfcura, S-1: Pteno Iinprova- 
menta. lac ovar Taam T, SI: kisk taam 
aorlaa and sama- Mort Danhm'a Phar
macy. S3S1 end SSS: ataa’a hlsh eartaa 
and lama—T. K. Prlca. SS4 aad S14: warn- 
an't kith Mrtaa—Mana Naaca. Jll; «om- 
an'e kith lama-Suoar Brown. SSS.

Standinti: Carl Yount Oarast. SS-lt: 
Readar Ina. A Loane. Sltk-44*k: Sacurtly 
Stata Bank. 4S-4S. Ptana Improvamanl. 
Inc . 41-47; Tram 1 TS-4S: Mori Damon 
Pharmacy. ntvV»4: Team S. SS-U. Me 
Olauna-Hllbum, Sr4-UVk: The Intrepid 
1 sm-MW. oraau 4444; Team 7. 4444; 
Ol4nn'i Drive In. SI-77

PILOT t r a in in g ’ GROI P 
ROWLING LEAOt'E 

Tha Pilot Tralnlns Oroup wound un Ua 
•aaaoo Utia woak by alocllno oRIcar* tor 
nait yaar and awardlno irophlaa for tola 
year.

The Supera ftnlabad al tha ton <■( UM 
elrtull by dumelno the Seiydenrea. S-1. 
The Hack RalthU aad the Sulewuidera 
ended up bi > It lor aacond olaet and 
to mto a playoff for that poaluon 

Tvophlaa awardad wara la Pi rat placa 
taam. Supara. laat placa team. Choopere; 
kith team aarlaa PlamcouU kith team

tame PlamcouU kith avrrate. Li J.
Prtrr aecond bitfc overate. T E 

Pn«e. kith aene . acraick. CaM R L. 
Ladd, aecond kith aertaa acralch. Cipi. 
H. P. Zahn. hlfk aertoa. handicap. Li 
a  P Caaey; aecond kWh tartea. aatidl- 
aap. U H L  Maka: hidi taana. acralch. 
T E. Price: aaccod kith com*, acralch. 
Capt R. P. Xahn. Weh tame, handicap. 
Capt J M. Oetult. aaeewd kith tame, 
bandieap. U  P M SwIUvaa. meet Hn- 
piwvad evarata. LI. C T. OavU; kith 
IwiMncap. U  J. L Sapp 

Raw aWleart alactad wara nraaldanl. 
Capt. M. C Sopfi vwa praaldani. CaM. 
D P. RaWaway. aaoratary-lraaaurar. T.

*^SIaIdiata; Sopcf - S444; Black RnlshU. 
SS-4S. Mawladcra SS-4S. SctySaucca. SI-
47. PtamewuU. 17-M; Rammara. 11-S7: 
Slaahart. kl-ST; Palcoiaa. 414S. CWappara. 
SS7S.

LAOIBS CLASSIC LRAfM E 
RaaulU Madeata'a woo tour ovar Tha 

Lumbar Mn. Eawi OH won Uirae ovar 
Rardlnt Wall Sarvtaa. PInklaa apis two aad 
iwa wTih Trumar Sanaa, aiih tama
<acralch>—LSada PWllUwc.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrald, Sun., AAorch 3t, 1963 3̂ B

Mazerowski Is Lone
Holdover

FORT MYERS. Fla. UR-At the 
egc of 36, Bill Maseroski has tak
en charge of the PHtaburgh Pi- 
ratea infieM—by default.

The Pirates have traded away 
tlie rest of the veteran infield that 
produced a world’i  championship 
for Pittsburgh only three seasons 
ago.

Holler guy Don Hoak went to the 
Phils, studious Dick Groat to the 
Cardinala and slugger Dick Stuart 
took his sometimes inept ^ove to 
Boston. So the smooth fielding Maz 
was chosen team captain by Man
ager Danny Murtaugh.

Mas never went in for yelling 
like Hoak and maybe he couldn’t 
hit behind the runners like Groat 
or slug home runs like Stuart. But 
the Pirates couldn’t have picked a 
more serious student of the game 
than the native of Wheeling, W. 
Va.

Only once in his career did he 
show any outburst on the field. 
’That was when hii home run end
ed the 1960 Series against the 
Yankees. He jumped the last 90 
feet home

" I  think we’ll be better defen
sively in the infield,”  Mazrroski 
began when asked to size up the 
chances of the team that finished 
fourth, eight games back in the 
’63 National League ba.sehall race

” Donn Clendenon at first is a 
much better fielder than Stuart 
In fact, Stuart never could get 
^ n g  last year and Donn hit 303 
in W games

’ ’Dick Schofield as short has a 
littl* more range than Groat had. 
And we all remember the job he 
did in the last month of I960 
when Groat was out with a frac
tured hand Schofield is only 36 
and he's enthusiastic about his 
first real opportunity

’ ’Bob Bail^ , our new third baae- 
man. has got pretty good haods 
He Is only 30 and knows how to 
r t  rid of the bail in a burry. 
His arm isn't as strong as Hoak’s 
but he’s quick I think he’ll turn 
into a pretty goot hitter, too He 
had 38 homers and 106 runs batted 
in at Columbus

’ ■Remember, we lost by only 
eight games The year before the 

games be-

uik II
n i; kifk icrtcc

iccrplciii — Mcnc McDenclk M7 ktfk 
tMm twmc WM »*MPC (ccrpUkl-TTcmcw

^Wwidleec Ltankcr Mb . PiBk-
ipc. MwdcMa’c. H-W Tnanaa
Janot. CPH-MW. Rersme WtU Service.
4441. Rem OU SS4S

WBSa ROCR ANW ROtXRBS
MMii‘‘c» *? i * 'c3Sc^"u^*” *rT IttU I Giants finished eight
Or»ti SI 0»cB*r» J-1 Vlck»v • or*r ■ ■_ . — ------
01*11%. S-1 kUII tnWvMwM fcm* cuS 
•*rt** DM Mww, awUS. kWfe l*wm 
pnd »*ii*c -n i» kprww RerpM M l IMS 

Stcndwci Ms SprVR RcvwM. SSCt Hv- 
Sm MMcr Oc 44S-4l'w VWk*v • I7_M 
Or*fS M CI*Bi**-». 4V»4SS CWdin Op- 
kalvWrv. 4SS4SS. 04*11 c. 41^ 44*4

PETROI.RIM LBAOI'E 
R**uH> Ccrllnp 1 Tabv • I. P*rm*

1 McO M mi I Ruck** S. Mc»lnclU I 
Rcrdki* L WiUmi I. r*inpk*n t I

hind Rnd-laat year they won the 
pennant.

"W e could have won the pen
nant laat year except that Joe Gib- 
bpn, who won I I  in '61. won only 
9 and Vern' Law took only lor 
Gibbon jm m ed the middle finger 
on his pitching hand sliding and 
Law had arm trouble. When you 
lose two fine pitchers you get hurt.

“ Look at our staff now. With 
Don Schwall from Boston and Don 
Cardwell from the Cubs we have 
eight pouible starters. (The oth
ers are Bob Friend. Earl Francis, 
AJ McBean and Harvey Haddix.)

" I f  we had this pitching staff

LAGOS. Nigeria (AP>—Despite 
opposition by some members of 
Parliament, the Nigerian govern
ment announced Saturday that 
Dick Tiger will defend his mid
dleweight title against American 
Gene Fullmer in Nigeria this 
June or July.

The third title fight between the 
two arch rivals will be held in the 
46,000-ieat Liberty Stadium in 
Ibadan, about 100 miles from La
goa. Ibadan is a great sprawling 
city with a population approach
ing a million It is the largest 
Negro city on the continent.

Exact date for the fight will be 
announced later.

Tiger, 33-year-old hero of Ni
geria. won the title from Fullmer 
of West Jordan. I'tah. on a solid 
decision at San Francisco, Oct. 
33 They fought to a draw in their 
return fight at Las Vegas, Feb 23

Although the Nigerians and the 
press have been campaigning vig
orously for the fight, all was not 
serene

A row exploded in the Parlia
ment over the government’s 
pledge to guarantee the fight to 
the tune of tlC.OOO.

last year we would have woo Ihi 
pemumt." i  4

The Pirates also hava Tom Stur
divant who can start and relieve, 
a flame throwing rookie in Bob 
Veale and a young new rabef ace 
in Bob Priddy who won 10 while 
appearing in 53 games for Cohan- 
bus.

Their outfield seems set with 
Roberto Gemente, Bill Virdon and 
Bob Skinner with Bob Savage in 
reserve. Catchers behind solid 
hitting Smoky Burgeu are Jim
my Pagliaroni and Elmo Plaa- 
kett.

As for infield reserves the Pi
rates have Julio Gotay, Johnny L ^  
gan and Gene Alley, a rookie up 
from Columbus a n d  Asheville, 
N. C

While Bailey is the most highly 
regarded rookie in camp. Captain 
Maz also enthuses over Alley’s fine 
fielding at short, and the hitting 
of first baseman-outfielder Willie 
^argell, who hit 27 homera and 
.276 at Columbus.

Mazeroski was a bit of a leader 
himself last year even though 
Groat was team captain. Maz M  
the Pirates in runs batted in with 
81, SIX more than Skinner and sev
en more than Clemente

"But I should have hit better,*' 
says Maz " I  was around 365 and 
dropped to .371 in the last two 
weeks. Wouldn’t that have been 
something if I went the other way 
and hit .300?"

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported wines •CocfctaO 

lee Cakes •D riv t-te  Whidew

602 Gregg
Or

Driv«-lB T m i  ft U iee r

1000 E. 4th
Drivc-Ia wladow scrvlea at rear 
af store ter dqner departaseal 
eely.

will play early 
league park.

games at the

deni, R H Weaver as player 
agent and Mrs Buford Hull sec
retary treasurer

A vice president of the farm 
league has yet to be named 

Instructions as to times and

which means it will wind up dur
ing the week of July 4 After that, 
the city and area playoffs will 
begin

The Devils, sponsored by An
derson Music company, are the

Pro-Am Meet 
Set At Webb

The pitcher did not enter pro- 
fessNwal baseball until he was 25 
and did not reach the majors un
til he was nearly 30.

Then in 1967, hit first season 
with the Yankees, ho won 19, lost 
only seven and had aa earned run 
average of 2 36. best bi the 
league Baseball writers named 
him the fame's top pitcher that 
year

With Ruth hitting his record 60 
home runs, the Yankees swept all 
before them, and took four 
straight in the World Series from cm* 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Moore' oLe4**nlmi4 
won the fourth and final game

Moore became a relief pitcher, 
and in 1931 and 1983 he pitched 
for the Boston Red 51ox nve Yan
kees got hitn beck in the middle 
of the 1933 season He pitched his

4IM t*
RklkM4M9l 1 Htflb BMTM

r«irli>

Longshot Ayala Triumphs 
In 122nd Grand National

OtHtAlraB BBS •*r*UB>-J*»*B R*r«M Z74 | 
an* SSI hMli Btai*««uBl **nM <kiui4i«aa> > 
- ChBri** Cootof. m t Mfk mdi-MuBl ■ 
••n** i*cr*ut»-OBrr*U eMBm STS. Bifk 
t*«iB iBto* aad **rt** ilieoSkee*- HBre , 
l» f 11*7 BBS MS

■iBBdins* ewrua* 4S XI runaB*tl 4SS- i 
Sts fBr»BB O S  MS NufB** OSS., 
RirSBM 41 l i  TbBt 1 m>
IS>b4 IS  McO M mi IS4S.
47 SM RlMureiSB JB4S

MBMBwti. II

AINTREE F.ngland <AP*-A  66 
to I lengshot named Ayala and 
owned hy I/ondon hair stylist 
Teazy Weaiy" Raymond won 

the ISnd Grand National Steeple
chase Saturday and nvade it a

MEEFTTtWE OAL LRAGI R « " S t  » » ‘ ’
R**uiu joBnD> j*BB**ti • M«r MM |oTS Rnd the bookmakers

tBMi Aysla. who cost his Mayfair 
piw* t»v. ito» f  Rk. ***r Fyr’i. S-1.1 roiffeur 8733 in 1959, look the lead 
2o^^*Ti'*'v«TLi’” ^Le*s**32«. t i” I In the last few strides of the 4- 
kwk motM si fB*B* aad **n*a -wiatii*, an,] yards race and

sssItm* ** ' grabbed a three-quarter length 
' ***“* *-  '•rtory over Cairvckbeg

ts-ie. R*-dint w*ii Pat Buckley, a IPyear-old

Or**a S474IS

South Plains Is 
Low In Tourney

in 193.1
I He finally retired from baseball 
in 1940 and returned to cotton 
farming la HoUii.

LEVELLAND—South Plains Col- 1 (^mp. who combined for a 163 
lege of Levelland fielded the first Bradley posted an 85. Camp a 78 
place team in the third phase o f :
Western Conference golf compe-' 
tition here Friday, fielding a two-  ̂
man team that shot a combined i

N5tMrs No Two contingent fin
ished tenth, with 167 strokes used 
over the 18 holes Pierce fash-

score of 144

Dick Tubb and Gary Rush of 
South Plains each fashioned a 73 
to pick up to points for the Plains
men.

Odes.sa College’s No. Two team 
retained first place in the oven ll 
standings with a total of 274 
points, one ahead of Odessa’s No. 
One unit

Those two tandems deadlocked 
in Friday s competition for second 
place, each with a total score of 
146

Odessa's No. One contingent con
sists of Leon Anderson and Tom
my Knight Anderson recorded a 
74 while Knight tied for medal hon
ors with a 72.

Odessa’s No Two team consists 
of Jimmy Patterson (of Big 
Spring) and Benny Burleson. Pat
terson deadliKked for medal hon
ors with a 72 while Burleson pieced 
together a 74

Amarillo's No. One team had a 
151. good for fourth place William 
Whitley of the Badgers fashioned 
a 76 while Tom McDowell came 
in with a 76.

HCJC’s team of Tommy Wilker- 
son and Greg Peay continued to 
show improvement The Hawk pair 
waa fifth, good for six points in the 
standings, with a combined score 
of 153. Wilkerson had a 73 and 
Peay an 80.

Amarillo’s No. Two unit, com
posed of David Bonner and Jim 
Smith, registered a 156, good for 
sixth place. Bonner had a 73 and 
Smith an 83.

F ra »* Phillips* No. Two team 
flniriwd seventh with a combined 
acorn of 1S6. Gary Grimes of the 
PlRinsnMB had 6 74 and Marvin 
Haryty an ■ .

In eighth place was Prank Phil
lips’ No. One oontlngent, wiOi a 
scora of IM. J «ry  Keel potted a 
71 and Joe Burrows an B.

NifiBi was NMMI’S No. One tan
dam af B«n BradB and Bogar

ioned an 85 and Orr an 82

The teams go to Borger next 
Friday for the next round of com
petition. with competition due to 
begin at 9 a m.

Standings:

T»:SW
OdPkUB No 1 
F No.
Rmith Plfttn* 
ArntriUo No 1
ncjc
Amonno No t  
NMMI No I 
NMMt No. i

Catches Stellar 
At Lake Belton
LAKE BELTON (AP)-Piahing 

could be exceUent during the 
State Bass Tournament here April 
18̂ 21

i Fishermen who have been mak
ing big hauls of bass from this 
Central Texas lake say to.

For 10 days, catches have been 
excellent.

Frank Green of Odessa fished 
it the other day, and caught some 
fish The one which really stirred 
him up was the one that got sway. 
He saw it. and estimated it at 
seven pounds.

E. G. Mays and Gaylord Scogin 
of Austin caught over 30 pounds.

Kurt Slaughter of Waco caught 
big fish and full stringers three 
straight trips, topped off by one 
which weighed seven pounds, 10 
ounces.

Floyd Mabry of Temple and 
Jack Connally caught a big string 
last week

Fishermen can enter aa teams 
of two, or as indhridaals.

Each must attempt to qualify 
during one of the first three days. 
Fiiuds wiU ba bold April U .

A pro-amateur handicap g o l f  
tournament open Ui all linksters 
will be played at Ihe Webb AFB 
golf course Thursday

Entry fees will be 83 for ama
teurs and 85 for pros

Pro winners will earn cash ^  ■ %a /* i i
awards while the amateurs be-' L * U l p 6 D P 6 r  W i l l  
come eligible for merchandise ^  ” a »  ^Coach At Texas

Play formally gets under way

S„.*,-*„V3rn .r . '■
The Webb course staged a simi- i sity of Texas football squad, has 

lar meet during the fall of 19621 joined the Longhorn C oa ling 
and it attracted more than 80 Haff. Coach Darrell Royal said

[ .Saturday
’The fullback - linebacker from 

Cleburne will work primarily next 
year with freshman football Coach 
Boh Schulze

Culpepper was an All Southwest 
Conference selection last year,

Kermit Athlete 
To Attend A&M

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
Reggie Gilbreath, center from 
Kermit High School, will attend 
Texas AAM on a basketball schol
arship.

Gilbreath. 6-7, waa an all-dis
trict performer who averaged 34 S 
points per game

B*r*vr* S7» .  Rate* MM. ISM. Vtr- 
*. 47H4SS. anUNa. » > « 7 i s

wsm rmioAT viowr
mxKW ro ir v E s

R»*«lu Trall*n ***r a*»l*r* H :  
Mat«i*<*n *«*r F1BM*t*n»< S-1. RSi A 
Mr* **«r T*aa*n XI. aws t**ia s*a<*
-TVwe*r»- T1S lUaB l**ai »*n»* RlU A I jp |ar^

final year in the majors for them 1 JliJjiiUI; cwrMM* s**
ki«S S*<n* sae »*n »» -  Tro « NI*Tn*r*t tSSf "■nd >H

Weedaw* TVS fif* 
m 4|<»' 

RiU A Mr*

s TniiOT*. 41 
W** eiMl«1*4*r* 17-

R*«lrr* 44>*4T'«

jockey who didn't know he'd nde 
Ayala until last Saturday, brought 
the winner home in one of the 
closest finishes in many years 

! Oid timers recall a similar finiMi 
when the American horse 

Battleship owned by Marion du- 
Pont .Scott of Virginia beat Royal 
Danteti of Ireland by a neck 

Hawa's Song was third m the

field of 47 starters, another five 
lengths away, and Team Spirit 
finished fourth Team Spu-it is 
owned by Ron Woodward of In
dianapolis and John K Goodman 
of Tucson. Ariz.

Raymond — his real name is 
Pierre Bissone—is a household 
name among Britain’s fashion 
conscious women Many of his 
customers had a pound or so rid
ing on Ayala

’The other horse the girls put 
their money on was Owen's Sedge, 
who came in seventh Owen’s 
Sedge IS property of Hollywood 
movie star Gregory Peck

Only 33 horses cleared the 30 
stiff jumps in what is recognized 
as the world's most difficult 
steeplechase One horse. Avenue 
Neuilly. was destroyed after fall
ing during the race

NOW OPEN

NEW  
NO. 6 
STORE

laaa w . h w y . ta 
Opun 7 Daya 

7 AM . T «  10 PJM.

Stnring You 
In 6 Locotions

T i

Texas Loop Remains One 
Of Baseball's Marvels

players

W O Maxwell, club pro. will 
be in charge of the tournament.

Ticket-Holders 
Can Order Again

- ' 196.1 ticket drive

D.ALLAS — The Dallas Cowboys 
the first phase of their 

Saturday when 
renewal forms were mailed to 
fans who held season tickets last 
vear

S«a.v>n ticket holders will hava 
until May 1 to renew, thus keep
ing their same seat locations

Cowboys’ box office manager 
Kay Lang commenting on availa
bility of new orders, .said:

"While the public campaign to 
sell new season tickets is not 
scheduled to start until after the 
May 1 closing date on old re
newals, persons desiring to pur
chase Cowboys season tickets for 
the first time may place a reser
vation now and obtain their seat 
assignment at the close of the re
newal period "

Season ticket purchasers may 
obtain a seat for all seven home 
NFL league games for 838.50, 
based on a reserved seat price of 
85 50 per game. Bv adding anoth
er 85 50 the purchaser may ob
tain the tame seat for the annual 
Salesmanship Gub Game that pHs 
the Cowboys against the Green 
Bay Packers in the Cotton Bowl 
August 17.

Season ticket buyers may avail 
themaelvea of a partial payment 
plan, whereta a tlOOO deposit per 
ticket can be made now and the 
balance due August I.

All Cowboys season ticket or
ders are handled through the 
44tt Noctk Gntrol Kigraaswajr.

S’LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

raiDAT
riRST RACE <4S fitrloacO-RraB«*n 

140 1 •§. 14* Carol* ConwnMM >7 4*.
I*no. Ohabul *4* -nm* I Its  

SECOND RACr (IS  funonf*) D*(«C- 
lor 4 4* JM. iM : ZMIy Jo* 1 M. l i t ;  
Ak) 7 44 Tim* I « 1  

DAILY D O U B L E -rtt  
THIRD RACR <444 **r<t»l B*Ut Nil* 

1144. 4 4*: 4.4S. Do RInc* 7 S*. 4 M;
Mr Brifhi Sox Its  Tim* I I I  

POURTH RACE <444 yard* I-SpaaM  
Doll 11M. «*a. IS*; Riinad Ran II*. 
SM: DMI T* WIB IM  Tim* :a  I. 
OuiitaUa pan ipraa.

fW IR  RACE (I fnrtaactv—J*n* Dana 
4 t*  l i *  IS*. Lad T*xa* St*. SM: 
rl*t  Itrt* SM Tim* SS*

•n rm  RACR <• rvrl*ad«>-Rala«iJ*ia. 
mar ITS* S(*. 4M. aaiar aataPMe 
4M. IS*. i pUdla . OM4 *St TWM 1:1SL

sa v a a n T l u c a  <« ta rt«a iv -M *w .
n a  7«* S*E S.**: Wk** INr*. S*R 
t**: PHfkaN 4JR THm  11:11. EH «  
paid M •*.RToirra EACB <• fpnmei) -  xia|t 
RMt IS**. iM  IM . a*d a«d n c  
4S( Maine B »  SM TWw I IS 4 

NINTH EACH lIH  fuil4ae*>-CHaUia** 
All S3* IS* SM Banamaa St*. SM: 
0*11* Sraa* S*a Tkn* I *4 S

lEHIH RAca <1 mr*>—Eana* Ear 
IM  7M. 4M. Rmiimi 1 ^  W.S*. IS*: 
BalU* Lin* 4.1* TSaw 1:1*1. OMptR* 
paM MM

By RAROI.n V. RATLIFF 
4****l*l*d Pr*** apart* Wr1t*r

’The Texas League, with 35 years 
to go before reaching the century 
mark, opens the baseball ram 
paign in just three weeks

Texas I^eague is one of the 
marvels of sport While leagues 
with more site and resources have 
faded out. this tight little organi
zation hat plowed ahead 

It is only six clubd now but that's 
more than its counterpart in class
ification—the Southern Association 
—and its superior, the American 
Association, can boast Mainly be
cause the Southern and American 
Association are no more '

Dallas, Fort Worth and Houston | 
were cornerstones of the old Tex- j 
as League but they got ambitious i 
and moved into a higher classi- 1 
ficatioB. Houston is gone, replaced 
by the Colts, a big leagvw club. 
Dallas and Fort Worth combined 
for a club in the American Asso
ciation. The A A quit last year and 
Dallas-Fort Worth are now in the 
farflung Pacific Coast League * 

Dallas-Fort Worth will make the 
history—almost 3.906 miles—when 
it goes to Honolulu 

H doesn't appear that the Pacific 
Coast I-eague will last much 
longrr. When it is glme, Dallas- 
Fort Worth will have only the ma-1 
jors to look toward unless they i 
should condescend to return to the 
Texas I/eague, which is pretty cer ! 
tain to still be operating 

There were some indications last 
winter that Dallas and Fort Worth 
might be back in the Texas League 
But these cities still have the big 
league bug and think they have a 
chance of making it if they can get 
some fans into (he park this sea
son. They’re puttiag an a special 
campaign to sell SO.Otn tickets 

The ambitkm of the Dallaa-Fort 
Worth leaders is an attendance of 
160.060. Back in the halcyon days 
of the Teifas League. IIO.OOO would 
not break even. Dallas in 1949 
drew 404,651. Houston in 1646 
puilid ia 461ja. 

n o  Toxao loofwo ckd » now eaa

draw too.ono and make a neat 
profit l,ast season Amarillo had 
S3 OOA and Austin 41.000, yet each 
lost only a IHIIe money Tulsa 
drew 182.000 El Paso 148 000. Al
buquerque 133.000 and Aan Anton
io 101.000 All made money

It waa in 1958 that Dick Butler 
who has been presi<tent of the 
Texas League for the past eight 
years. ma<le the statement that the 
minor leagues could not exist with
out being subsidized by the ma
jor He was criticized roundly (or 
it but stuck to his guns and for 
the past two years what he fore
cast has come about

Today the Texas I>eague clubs 
are operated by National League 
clubs—LorMngeles (or Albuquer-1 
que, rhieago for Amarillo. Mil
waukee for Austin, San Francisco 
for El Paso. Houston for San An
tonio and St IzNiis for Tulsa

The big league club spends 
ab(Hit 8.50.000 a season on its mi
nor league affiliate Tijis consists 
of all spring training expenses, all 
of the manager's salary , one set 
of uniforms, all trai»portation 
during the season of players com
ing on or leaving the club. The 
Texas I^eague club ia responsible 
for only 82.800 per month toward 
salaries

'Hie big league club gets the ben 
efit of development of its play
ers under • manager of its chioice

Once minor league ball was 
largely home ownership but the 
majors themselves proceeded to 
ruin the minor league attendance 
with their broadcasts into minor 
league territory. It ia no more than ' 
right that the majors shouM now 
pay the freight for the operation | 
af the minor leagues, not many of 
which are left |

The Texas League expects t o , 
have a better season than last i 
year and ia even thinking about i 
expanding to an tight-club circuit 
Lak season waa the first ia a 
kmf timo that there had been no 
duiiiaa hi (raacfalaet. |

Selected Croup 

Men's Short Sloove

Sport Shirts

$100On#
Oroup ............

On#
Group ............ $190

25< Value

White

Handkerchiefs

6 . T

New Colors*

New Petternt 

$1.00 Value

Ban Ion Socks

■1 Peir A

Selected Croup 

Boys'

Sport Shirts

$100Ono
Group ............

Ono
Group ............ $190
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Scribe Foresees
.  By FRANK ECK _
' ^  Xp  NeWsfcatam Sporta Eeitor.

Whil« everyone U looUnf for a baseball dogfight between the San Francisco Giants and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, this writer selegts the Cinicinpati Reds to sneak off with the National League pennant.

In the last five years five different teams^have won the crown. There wgs Milwaukee in 1 ^ ,  then 
Los Angeles. Pittsburgh, Cincin-

Cznati and ,San Francisco in order 
The s'pell is bound to be broken 
this time. And the Reds are in a 
good position to do it. -

Manager Fred Hutchinson's Reds 
play neither the Giants nor Dodg
ers in their last 26 games. But 
for a poor road record (40-41 > the 
Reds would have repeated as 
champions last fall. Instead they 
finish^ three games back while 
the Giant.s edged the Dodgers in a 
three-game playoff. (This writer 
picked the Giants-Dodgers one- 
two a year ago.)

YANKEF..S ARE ODDS-ON
The New York Yankees a r e  

odds-on to win their 13th Ameri
can League flag in 15 years. Both 
the Reds and Yankees appear 
stronger than this time a year 
ago and both .seem to have pitch
ing depth and fine bench strength.

The Reds should have stronger 
hurling to back up their three 
aces — Bob Purkey (23 wins'. 
Joey Jay (21) and Jim O’Toole 
(16>. Additions include such start
er-relievers as ex-Phil Jim Owens, 
reclaimed J o e  Nuxhall a n d  
drafted A1 Worthington.

The Rhinelanders are so deep 
that Eddie Kasko, a three-posi
tion infielder who filled in at

'LLlx
Sixty Wins Right Here

This trio of rinrlanatl pitchers was 30-f against National I.eagae 
first division trams in ’(2. They are the reason the Reds have a 
good shot at the pennant. They are, left to right, Jim O'Tooie (16- 
13), Bob Pnrkry (23-S) and Joey Jay (21-14).

_  u 1 u round trippers, infield (>1 and out-1 ing won 30 of their last 44. But 
third « t e r  Gene Freese broke his j jq- joa total. too much depends on young pitch-
ankle last spring, is again out of 
a Job. And the platooning in left
field may end if rookie Tommy 
Harper, 26 homers and a .333 av
erage at San Diego, makes good.

Also favoring the Reds is the 
fact that they do not have one
“ first year'' man on the roster. 135 homers for the Dodgers. 
The Giants and Dodgers have two ' Howr\ er. Los .Vngeles seems

The Reds sport the next best i Hoak at third base
figure with 175 homers w hile the ' should help the luiier defense.
Dodgers rate fourth with 140, even I BR.AVES O.N .SKIDS
counting the 23 Moose Skowron Milwaukee has been on th e
brings over from the Yankees. ; *ki(ls the last two years and new

c. 11 I j  l :, Manager Bobby Bragan needs twoSkowron possibly c o u l d  h it ,  ̂ ^

I hind 327-game winner Warren

e.icb which meant that 30 days j lacking in pitching after ace Don w^hCTe*Tommv A *^n
after the season opens their 25- i Drysdale. Sandy Koufax and John | 
man roster actually will have 23 ' Podres. They might be short on '
men. Each team may option out , defense w ith slugger T o m m y !  The Chicago Cubs have no man- 
only one “ first year" player 'outiDoxis on third .and Frank How-' ager for the third straight year, 
his spot must remain unoccupied, aed. another bruising slugger, in They may finish ninth and will 

Bench strength for the Reds *n- • right. Nate Oliver, up from Spo-1 do well to reach eighth under 
eludes Wally Post. Jerry Lynch , j kane with a 317 average and a head coach Bob Kennedy. Tbeir 
Marty Keough and Haro’ Bright j fine gloxe. will have to make it at pitching is better with 16-game 
who accounted for 53 h om ers  »econd base to make the favored winner Larry Jackson and relief 
last year Add Jesse Gonder. 21 I Dodgers tick ' ace Llndy McDaniel, both ob-
homers and 342 at San Diego, Some people are getting excited tamed from the Cardinals, 
who will assist Johnny Fdw.ards over the I’ lr.ntes, Cardinals and 
with the catching. ' Phils. The Pirates lark homer

or art Qm  strong cluba on otter 
periods. Thoy will have ^trouble 
crashing 'the first division.

The Indians dro being remod
eled under Gabe Paul and n e w  
manager Birdie Tebbetta. They 
are going with rookies Tony Mar- 
tinex on short. Max Alvis on third 
and Vic Davalille, a S-foot-7 out
fielder. All hit well in the minors;' 
Tebbetts brought big Joe Adcock 
and his bad back from Milwaukee 
to help the attack.

The White Sox show only 72 
home runs on their roster with 
Jim Imndis tops with IS from 
'62. Their limited attack may 
place an added burden on a pitch
ing staff that features 20-game 
winner Ray Herbert and little 
else Hoyt Wilhelm figures to see 
plenty of relief work.

Good rookies appear to be third 
baseman Pete Ward, who hit 
.328 at Rochester, and pitcher 
Dave DeBusschere, the basketball 
player who won 10 of 11 decisions 
with Savannah. Manager A1 Lo
pez needs a fourth place slugger 
so badly that in exhibitions he 
used ex - Oriole Dave Nicholson. 
He hit only .173 (or Baltimore.

PESKY AND LOPAT NEW
Boston is being tabbied f o r  

eighth but could finish as high as 
sixth under new pilot Jc^ny 
Pesky, a rousing success in the 
minors. The Red Sox have added 
power in ex-Pirate Dick Stuart 
(16 homers and capable of hit
ting 30) and Roman Mejias, who 
hit 24 with Houston. But Houston

Ilouixton, a team that shows | 
only 65 homers for 1962, and the

G U X ^  SHOW 2M HO.MERS ^ w j r  and their only veteran in-,  ̂ m ;  hoi^rsi fig
The Giants fll^re to be no flelder is c.ptri.n second base-^ ^

worse than second with a team , man Rill .Marrroski
that jelled on defense and in 
pitching during the seven game 
World Series Willie Mays. Orlan
do fepeda. Felipe Alou and Wil
lie McCovey. when he repl.-ues 
Harxey Kuenn in left field, fig
ure to furnish the brunt of a 
powerful attack. The Giants haxe 
the best home run tot.il in the

The Cardinals h.ive .added pow
er but may lack pitching Obtain
ing George .Mtman from t h e 
Cobs and Dick (iroat from the 
Pirates should aid the attack. Re
lief pitching m.iy be lacking and 
ace Bob Gibson must proxe the

play patsies 
the league. The .Mets are thui all 
around and four places on their 
2-Vman roster will be taXen by 
' first year " men. The Mets might 
do better when Shea Stadium 
op<*ns late in the summer 

TIGF.R.S KEATIRE  POWER 
In. the American League, th e

Minnesot.1 Twins and Detroit Ti-no( both«*r hu Ihrowmi;.
L. Their catching shows 35 1 The Phil* are on the rise, hav-1

HOW THEY SHOULD FINISH
NATIONAL L E A G U E f AMERICAN L E A G U E

1

1962 CB 1962 GB 1
3 CINCINNATI 3 1 NEW YORK

•1 SAN FRANCISCO - 2 MINNESOTA 5
2 LOS A N G E L E S  - 4 D E TR O IT 10'j
4 P ITTSBURGH 7'j T7 BALTIM ORE 19
6 ST . LOUIS 17 3 LOS A N G E L E S 10
7 P H ILA D E LP H IA  19'i 6 C L E V E L A N D 16
5 MILWAUKEE 15 5 CHICAGO 11
8 HOUSTON 36 T7 BOSTON 19
9 CHICAGO 42 9 KANSAS C IT Y 24

10 NEW YO RK 60 10 WASHINGTON 35'j
•Won pleyeff.

L
G B -G a n es  behind In 1962

Twice As Many Fatalities 
In Football As In Boxing
NEW YORK — There were boy, coaching at first base, was

twice as many football fatalities 
as boxing deaths in the world last 
year

According to official groups 
which record such figures 2t> foot
ball players and 13 fighters died 
In I%2 of injuries directly or in
directly attributed to each sport

There were five baseball deaths 
in 1%2 and also five in ha.sket- 
b.ill recorded in the news files at 
The Associated Pre.ss.

Football fatalities are compiled 
by the committee on injuries and 
deaths of the .American Football 
Coaches Association Thu organ!- 
t -̂f.'on disclosed 2 college, 16 high 
school, 2 temipro and 6 sandlot 
fatalities last year

The source for boxing deaths 
Is Ring Magarine Ten of the 13 
listed In 1962 Involved profession
al fighters

fieveral of the sports deaths, 
h''wexer, were only remotely ton- 
Dectod with major athletics 
e . enls

killed when a player chasing a 
pop fly ran into him *

Three of haskrtbaH's fatal ac
cidents hapt>ened in practice 
workout while two resulted from 
actual game comps'tition.

Local Netters 
Are Defeated
ABILENE—In the annual Ahl- 

, lene High School Tennis tourna
ment which started here Friday

Among the football deaths list
ed was that of a 27-year-old man 
who was playing t ^ h  football 
With his children and ran into a 
telephone pole.

An unusual boxing fatality oc
curred when a Wisconsin State re
formatory inmate dlerl after a 
•parring workout at the prison.

None of the baseball deaths in
volved professional games. In a 
Little League game, a 9-year-old

Cougars To Play 
Michigan State

race for the runnerup spot behind 
the champion Yanki-es.

All three contenders have set 
lineups but the Yankees are »tart- 
ing out with three changes from 
a year ago when shortstop Tony 
Kubrk was in the Army. His ftil 
in, sensational Tom Tresh. will 
be in left field with a switch- 
hitting hat that will have him pre- 
ceslmg Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Mans in the lineup. The t h i r d  
shakeup finds Joe Pepitone at 
first base Hitting left-handed be 
could be the team's only question 
mark. The champs figure to see 
more southpaw pitching As to 
their pitching, thie Yankees hsxe 
quality in Ralph Terry. Whitey 
Ford. Rill Stafford and ex-Dodger 
Stan Williams

Siugg.ng IS the forte of the 
Twins and Tigers but both may 
h.sve pitching problems T h e  
Twins, under Sam .Mele's aecond 
full year, need stronger worn be
hind t'amilo Pascual and Jim 
Kaat The Tigers need it behind 
.lim Running and Hank Aguirre. 
Their hope is that Frank I-ary 
regains effectiveness after a sore 
arm.

H.irmon Killebrew and Bob Al
lison feature power for the Twins. 
Th<* Tigers have even more slug
ging with Norm fash. Rocky Col- 
ax ito and A1 Kaiine This trio ac
counted for 105 homers last year 
and the Tiger roster shows a 202- 
team total, tops in the circuit.

ORIOLES MOST IMPROVED
Baltimore kwka like the most 

improved team in the league with 
additions in Iajis .Aparicio on shert 
and Al Smith in right field South
paw Steve Barber is back from 
the Army to take his regular 
starting turn and Stu Miller s 
knuckleball might offset the bull
pen lou of Hoyt Wilhelm If the 
Orioles fail to better their aev- 
enth place tie of '62, Manager 
Billy Hitchcock's job will be in 
jeopardy again. The Orioles lost 
160 000 fans between '81 and '62.

The Los Angeles Angels, who

C0ST_0_FJ10ME
MR CONDITIONING
GOING DOWN?

Read the Carrier booklet 
on residential air condU 
tioningr in the March 
issue of Reader’s Digest.

Carrier
HESTER'S

SHEET METAL
aiNl

COM.MERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION 

AM S-SIM 
Swyder Highway

only two Big Spring enfriw wert overtures last summer may
r  he rated low in fifth spot butj  even M.mager Bill Rigoey admits

Linda Mason of Big Spring de-1 they were a surprise to finish
feated a Clyde ento'. L. Evans. | third. Their pitching figures to be
6-2 and 6-1, but lost in the second i good when Ken McBride and Dean
round of R girls singles to L. j Chance start.
Brown of Abilene. 6-2 and 6 2. fTd | Cleveland and Chicago no long-

8 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0
Depend on him 
and onTOU!

60,000,000 nnee-fnee people de
pend on Amerirnn pnvste riti- 
tens for the truths they r>e«d to 
resist Red dom instion  . . . 
truths broadcast by Radio Free 
Europe eirry day to the captive 
lands o f Ksatem Europe

Here srs Communurni's weak 
spots . . . Poland, llungarv, 
('zech<«lovakia, Hulgaria. Ro
mania. Hare many powerful 
.Soviet diviaiona are tied down.

Keeping the Keda constantly 
on the defenaive, 26 powerful 
transm itters o f Radio Free 
Europe blanket the area with 
unanswerable words o f truth 
that expose Communist lies.

Radio Free Europe is sup
ported by private American 
citizens. It  is one of the Frrw 
World's strong weapons in tlie 
mid war. It needs your help to 
be stronger still.

Send your contribution now. 
Givs whatever yoo can.

Radio Rtn Enropt ̂ nd
Aei,.i«i Ci.iS.. Vtin H 'tnm h m

6. O. lea ItSi, Meent Vsmae, N. Y,

For
V

in ths NL has tfaslr bsttlag 
champ, Pste Runncli, who ac
counted for 190- mas last year 
with a J90 avaragt oo iss hits.

Kanaaa City, under ntMT Man
ager Ed Lopat, could cauao a kit 
of trouble, if pitehers Ed Rakow, 
Dan Pfiater. Orlando Pena and 
ex-Angel Ted Bowafield c o m e  
alive. The Athletics have the hit
ting led by Norm Siebem, Jerry 
Lump# and Ed Charles and one 
of the league's beat defensive in
fields. Catching could be stronger.

The Washington Senatora are a 
cindi to pull up the rear In tite 
third year of the 10-team Ameri
can Laague.‘ They have a horri
ble infield and their only bright 
spots are ball-hawking Jim PIm - 
aall in center and Chuck Hinton, 
the outfielder Paul Richards once 
tried to save from expansion by 
asking him to fake an injury. 
Drafting him was the best “ mis
take'’ the new ,3enatora made. He 
hit .310 and promises to get bet
ter.

Baseball may ba a bit faster^' 
season btcauaa of three 

changes—(a) The shoulder high 
strike to cut down on wslka (b> 
fewer wsrmiQ) pitches and fc) 
leas loafing (or pitchera by having 
the take their place in the “ on 
deck" hitting cli^e.

The top rotAiea? Tommy Harp
er of the Reda and Bob Bailey of 
the Piratee. In the American 
League, Pete Ward of the White 
Sox and Vic Davalillo of the In
diana.
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Jarkaon of Big Spring also went 
into the aecoiKl round in the B 
boys’ singles defeating B Byrd of 
Abilene. 6-2 and 6-2. but lost out 
to Permian'* J. Whitlenburg in the 
.second round, 6-0, 6-0.

Other Big Spring entries were 
Kathleen Buukh. who was defc.it- 
ed 6-0, 6-1, by S Jeter Of Mid
land Lee in the A girla’ singlea.

BOOTS
Infants To Adults 

Shown Loft:
and L irry  S.iumlcrs, who lost 6-3

Ba.skettee, Wichitaand 64). to B 
Falls Rider.

In the A girls’ doubles, Lidda 
Mason and M Hclorek lost to Abi
lene s Judy Deatherage and Suzie 
Conaway. 6-4 and 7-5. J. Dawei 
was defeated 64) and 6-0 by D. 
Harp of Abilene.

In B bo.vi’ and girls’ doubles K. 
Moore and John l-ee of PermianHOITTON (JR _  The Unh ersl 

ty of Houston football team it to defeated Kick Price and David 
play its firat Big IS conference Martino. 6 3, fr2. and Martha Glick- 
•PPonent. j man and Molly Goodman, who

Houfltoa and Michigan State drew first round byes, lost, 64) 
■wwt at Eaat Laoting, Mich., land 64). to Jean Arledge and 
iept. n ,  m t .  1,-

Boys' & Girls* 
ACME 
BOOTS

iDauy UerodoD of AbiletM.

GIBSON'S
3rd ond 
Johnson 

Stort 

Hours:
9 to 9 

.Weekdays

1.19 Slsa

Driston
•DRUGS'

1.00 Sis#

Nosol Mist

69
1.S0 Sixa

Adorn
Hair Spray

85*

89f Sixa

Lavoris
Mouthwash

56
2.S0 Sixa

Ponds
Angal Skin 

Hand li Body
Lotion

1.13

Raa. Sixa 100%
llepolt *ill.d

Pillows Only 1.27

Wogntr No. 1800 
1.9S Voluo

Mail Boxes
1 .17

Savo New At Gibton't 
Low, Unteuchoblo 
Prico, Only

N E W !

D o m i n i o n
F U L L Y  A UTOM ATIC

Pop-up Toaster
• Chrome atytlng with foW knobs, 
white plattic and gold tnm
• New Lift 0  Malic pop up actim
• When bread .• toasted, cur
rent shuts off eutometicaliy
• E»tra large crumb trey in 
base for eesy cleaning

..V. 1 
• O*.' fr.

S..I.-WW.1
IS»rl»"r»

7 7

g*)o-e yee bvy (>• twre fe •••- 
Oeminien'i Seal of Ouolitfl

Comport V 

ot 88* 00.

Ladies'
Nylon
Hose

Gibton'a Low 
Unteuchoblo 

Prko

2  p- 8 8 *

Mogic Form

Girdles
3.75
Retail

1.79
Rotail

1.87
66*

Shop Gibson's 
ond Sovo Cosh

No. 10S8 
2.25 Voluo

lOVi" Wognorworo 
Costiron

Skillet, 1.23

No. IN

Auto Cool 
Cushion

Ooly 9 9 <

Doluxo Model With 
Handle Controls 

Only

MoflNl H:99

PORTABLE AIR COOLER

Th is popular-priced cooler 
bite the epnt — keeps you re
freshed Neture'i way — with 
“ surf•cool" washed, filtered 

Usee no more electricityair.
than a 120 watt light hulb. 
B ig diameter blower. 
T w o  apeeda. W a ta r-Ieve l 
gauge, water ahut-off controL 
‘'anap-oiit'' germ-proof fitter, 
baked enamel finiah. No in- 
atellation coat, ju$t plug ini'- 
hounrhnld niillrl.

Recommendt#
coolint area -  

190 sq.ft. 24M
A rniMMDOVS VAiUfff

Children's
Pinishod
Rodwood

4-Galleo
Hik-ReUte

Charcoal
Lighter

Only

4 9 *
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Coal May Mee( 
Oil's Price
WASHINGTON (A P )-H i*h  oc

tane gaaoline from coal at a pro- 
-duction cost of 13.6 cents a gal
lon?

It’s a distinct possibility, a 
House Interior subcommittee was 
told this week. At such a cost, if 
it can be achieved, gasoline from 
coal srould be competitive with 
gasoline refined from oil.

The project was described at 
a hearing on an Interior Depart
ment request for expansion of re
search for new markets for coal.

The department is asking $5 
million for operation of the re
search program in the year be
ginning July 1, an increase of 
$1.5 million.

John Kelly, assistant secretary 
of the Interior, said that since 
1955 the Bureau of Mines has 
worked on several phases of re
ducing the cost of producing liq
uid fuels from coal.

S. G. Lasky, assistant director 
of the Office of Coal Research, 
testified Consolidation Coal Co. of 
Pittsburgh “ has a process for 
making gasoline out of coal that 
appears to be competitive.”

The company, he said, has pro
posed that the government sup
port a pilot plant venture to speed 
the development. Lasky said a 
contract is ready for signing.

Total cost of the project is esti
mated at about $10 million, of 
which $3.5 would be for the plant 
and equipment. The rest would be 
for operation, laboratory work 
and engineering

Lasky said a consulting firm 
has reported it believes 100-oc
tane gasoline could be produced 
at the mine mouth for 13 6 cents 
a gallon, assuming a 15-year am
ortization and a return of 6's per 
cent.

The refinery price of gasoline 
In 1963 in the sanne region aver
aged about 13 cents a gallon, he 
added.

POOR RECORD 
FOR RANK ' 
WILDCATS
HOI 8TON or — Only me ef 

every 47 rank wtMcal eil tests 
drilM  test year diseevered 
enwigli nil te be pmfUable.

This was reperled ftatarday 
by the Ameiican Asserlatten 
of Petretenw Ceeleglsts.

"Leas than 3 per rent af 
the rank wlldeats drilled la 
the I'nHed Mateo discover 
prontable fields.** said the re
port from Ben Carney of 
Honotoa, rhalmMa of a statis- 
Ues committee.

"The committee said 16.7M 
esploratery boles were drilled 
last year and l.MZ or 11.31 per 
rent prodaced some oil or gas. 
TMs compares with It.PB 
boles being drilled la 1161, 
with 1.979 or I7.9Z per rent of 
them finding some oil or gas.

Clear As Water
R. L. Tollett, left, president of Cooden Petrolenm 
Corp., eiamlnee a new polybutcae developed by 
the company. Designated Polyvla SH, the new 
polymer has water-clear color aad a bland odor. 
It remalas stable even after esteaded esposaro

te air and high (emperatare. Looking on are, 
center, George Grimes, manager of reflaerles, 
and PanI D. Meek, vIco president la charge of 
chemicals.

New Polymer Gives 
Firm Another First
Coiden Petroleum Corp., which 

can boast of numerous ‘‘ firsts'* 
since it was established 34 years 
ago. has come up with another 
significant development.

The company has developed an 
advanced process for a radically 
new polybutene, considered by 
Cosden officials to be superior in

Cosden Men 
Go To Meet
R. L. Tollett will bond a dele- 

gattoo from Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. to the second annual meet
ing of the National Petroleum Re
finers Association The event 

, opens Monday In San Antonio 
Tollett is a member of the as

sociation's directorate.
Also planning to attend are 

Marvin Miller, R. M. Johnson, 
Paul D Meek. E. W Richardson, 
G. K Chadd. Garth Reed. W. H. 
Doyle, Jack Alexander and Georgs 
Grimes, who is a board member. 
‘They will he Joined by Frank 
Eck. New York. N. Y.; R O Wil
son. DaUas: and C F. Wakefield, 
Colorado City.

The NPRA was formed in 1961 
by the merger of the Western Pe
troleum Refiners and the Nation
al Petroleum Associations 

Registration begins today with 
aessHttis scheduled at the Grana
da Hotel through Wednesday. The 
meetings include technical and 
transportation sessions as srell as 
an asphalt symposium

chemical stability to any polybu
tene currently on the market.

“This polybutene will invito 
many uses not heretofore possi
ble. It will strengthen existing ap
plications for polybutenes which 
have been hampered in the past 
by instability and inconsistency In 
quality,”  R. L. Tollett, president 
of Cosden. predicted.

Polyvis SH was developed to 
meet heightened demand for a 
polybutene with improved chemi 
cal characteristics. It is the result 
of several years of research. Its 
water-white color and bland odor 
renvain stable.even after long ex
posure to air and high tempera
ture, a quality not found m other 
polybu tenet.

The product it ready for mar
ket and it available in seven 
standard grades Pilot plant sam
ples of the improved material 
have been tested on the market 
for aeveral months

Polyvis SH can be stored and 
procfiued in conventional equip 
ment of the calking and sealiag 
Industries without losing its clari
ty It has a high voleme resist
ance, making It advantageous to

Barnes Retires As 
Gulf Officer

Ikard Strikes At 
Federal Proposals
WICHITA FALLS -  T h e  

president of the Annencan Petro
leum lastitute said Friday night 
that if the Kennedy administra
tion's tax proposals are approved, 
many independent oil producers 
would be put out of business

Frank Ikard spoke to the North 
‘Tltas Oil A Gas Association

He said "Adoption of the Presi- 
denfs Ux reform proposal would 
certainly decrease even further ef
forts toward exploration and de
velopment of oil reserves "

He said the administration's 
recommendations are designed to 
impose $2M million a year more 
taxes on oil and gas producers.

This, he said, is the amount 
needed to drill S.OOO wells, and 
this would mean a loss of 350 mil
lion barrels of oil reserves each 
year.

Jaoies Rusaall of Abilene, chair
man of the industry advisory com
mittee to the Railroad Commis
sion, said that all of the predicted 
changes cannot possibly be ac
complished In the near future 
and declared “ several years may 
elapse before some are ev"en con
sidered."

The petroleum advisory com
mittee was named by the com-

( mission in October to advise it on 
possible changes to improve rules 
and regulations governing the oil 

I and natural gas industries In Tex- 
’ as

Some of Russell s predictions 
were-

Water floods will be prorated In 
the future upon some equitable 

I basis of p r o j^  area and net in- 
I }ectMM volumes.
' Allowable schedule will be de- 
I vised whereby an “ Index”  allow- 
' able will be assigned each new 
{ well fvuch an “ index”  allowable 
I would be used for calculating the 
monthly allowable with the pres
ent percentage system.

rompvilaory pooling of small 
tracts into drilling units under 
certain equitable conditions 

I Compulsory unitization only aft- 
; er complete engineering studies 
I  and determination of the equities 
I of the proposed conservation prac- 
I dee.
I Purchaser nominations by dia- 
; tricts with strict compliance t9 
' ratable take provisions

Russell emphasized these were 
his personal predietkma and did 
not reflect the official views held 
by the committee which is con
tinuing its studies into certain 
commission rules changes.

HOl’STON OB -  B H Barnes, 
vice president In charge of the 

I nationwide refining operations of 
Gulf Oil Corp. since 1955, has re
tired

Barnes said Saturday he will 
live at Bryan He graduated at 
Texas AAM in 1921

After Joining Gulf in 1931 at 
Port Arthur, Barnes was general 
superintendent of the firm’s Texas 
refineries at Port Arthur, Fort 
Worth and Sweetwater from 1939 
until 1945 when he Joined the pe
troleum administratim for war as 
assistant director of refining

He moved to Gulfs Pittsburgh 
headquarters in 1949 and to Hous
ton in 1999 when Gulfs domestic 
operating departments were con
solidated here.

f
the electrical industry for use ai 
a dielectric. Its chemical stabil
ity reconunends the polymer as a 
plasticizer for various types of 
resins and the extremely 1 o w 
sludging characteristics are as
sets In critical lubricating appli
cations, reducing carbon residues.

Tollett pointed out that Cosden 
entered the field of polybutenes a 
decade ago. upgrading product 
quality during the intarvH. Cos- 
den's initial experience with poly
butenes came in 1953 when devel
opment batches were manufac
tured experinMntally in a semi
commercial unit. Output was in
creased in 1966 and in 1996 an 
enlarged facility went into oper
ation.

’The polymer continues to be 
market^ under the trademark 
Polyvis.

No Change 
Predicted
R. L. Tollett, president of Cos

den Petroleum Corn., in his col
umn of March 39 in the Copper, 
again reassured employes of Cos
den that they can expect little 
change in the mode of operation 
after American retroTina. Inc., 
takes over April 39

“ Producing Division and Mar
keting operatioas will continue, 
but with Fina and not Cosden. 
Mr. Average Employe should not 
be materially affected.”  Tollett 
said

“ Fina is not paying about $60 
million for assets to be salvaged. 
They believe they are buying a 
going business — one that is going 
only onward and forward.’* he con- 

I tinued
He noted that governmental 

clearance has been accompisihed 
I  except for one hurdle which is ex- 
i peeled to be cleared in a week or 
I so A special meeting has been 
. railed in Big Spring on April 35 
to approve sale and liquidation of 
the company

Within 19 days after the deal is 
I closed April 29 and upon surrender 
'o f certificates, each Cosden stoefc- 
I holder srlll receive a check for 
$23 50 a share as the initial liqui- 

I dating dividend
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Deep Wildcats 
Slated- In Area
Two deep wildcats have been 

staked in area counties. Dawsot 
County picked up a 12,600 • foot 
EUeoburger try and Martin Coun
ty gained a 12,200-foot Devonian 
venture.

The Dawson County project is 
Texaco, Inc. No. 1 M. D. Gibbs, 
spotting 660 feet from the north 
and 1,9W feet from the west lines 
of section 65-M, ELARR survey, 
about 14 miles northwest of Lame- 
sa.

There is no Ellenburger produc
tion in the area. The deepest at
tempt to date is a 9.746-foot proj
ect which was plugged and aban

doned in 1965 about one mils west 
ot the n ^  test site. Only, other 
production in the vicinity is pay 
in the Welch (San Andres) pool, 
about one mile to the east and 
south. Pay la that field lies be
tween 5,000-5,500 feet.

DEVONIAN TEST

Deep drilling in the northwest
ern sector of Martin County con
tinues at Chambers and, Kennedy 
No. 1 Wade, which spots 660 feet 
from the south and east lines of 
labor 3-260, Borden CSL survey. 
It will test the Devonian.

The explorer is about three miles 
southeast of the Breedlove, North

T h e  gJBU
S t a t e  
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too
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TEXAS HARDEST HIT BY TAX PROPOSALS
92

Estimited additionil t ii burdin from _  
propostd chiniet in incomi tiii$ 
iffectinf oil ind |is

I
II

3g.r

T «ss  la> CsM. Oids. li l i ig .

WEST TEXAS

O IL  DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

M  HOUR tiRVICE

Drill Collar Service
Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
901 i .  2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Ralldeserfl — Melaialaera — .Skevels ^  icrapers 

Air Csmpreaaera — Drag Lisea 
DIAL AM 4-SSC2

We Manufacture All Oratlet And Types Of 
Industrial Paints And Inamels — Primer Coatings 

Aluminum Paints — Pipe Lirte Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
East Highway tS PhsBS AM

Better Days Seen 
On Price Controls

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P )— A legal au

thority on natural gas price con
trols says happier days are ahead 
for producers.

David Searls predicts a gradual 
inertaas in prices will begin in 
three to five yeari.

The Houston lawyer said a need 
to protect the adequacy of future 
ga.s supplies will cause the Fed
eral Power Commission to be
come nxtre liberal in its regula
tion of the producer.

Searla told the American Asso
ciation of Petroleum Geologists 
this week the ratio between gat 
reservea and demand la approach
ing the danger point.

The ratio of reserves as opposed 
to annual production dropped 
from 30-to-1 to 26-to-l between 
1946 and 1961.

Searla aaid a ratio of less than 
36-to 1 ia undesirable but he said 
there is indication of further de- 
tenoration to 17 or IS to 1

“ This would serve at a final 
warning we cannot expect to meet 
substantial future growth In de
mands for gas over the long run 
unless action is taken to solve our 
regulatory problems in a manner 
that will provide sufficient incen
tive for a^ilional exploration and 
development,'* he said

“ Existing reserves are essen
tially committed to meeting the 
current level of requlrementa the 
next 20 years Therefore, ui order 
to meet the added drm a^s of ex

isting and new customers, we will 
need to discover and develop ad
ditional reserves.’ ’

Discovery and drilling rates of 
the past 8 to 10 years, Searla said, 
will have to be expanded about 
40 per cent if demand increases 
are to be met and a 20-to-l ratio 
maintained through 1966.

Abell Named 
Ass'n Officer
MIDLAND -  George T  Abell, 

prominent West Texas independ
ent oil producer and operator, baa 
been selected as Midland-Odeasa 
area vice president of the Per
mian Basin Petroleum Associa
tion, W T Edwards, president, 
announced today

Abell has been active in the oil 
and construction industriea in th* 
Permian Basin since 1926. He op
erates a lumber and hardware 
butiness in Odessa and ia active 
in a number of civic and trade or
ganizations.

Named to the PBPA executive 
committee were New Mexico State 
Senator Harold L. Runnels of Lov- 
ingtOQ, N. M . Herbert Feather. 
Snyder: Charles 0. Ice. Mona- 
hana; and Jimmie Wilkuu, An
drews.

field BDd the sams tfistaoes aoalb- 
eaM of Paa Amaricaa'a Nd. ■ 3 
3. R. SinglelSB, gpraberry dbesv> 
arer ot Feb. SS. 1962. That proj
ect flowed 3l4.ai barrels ar oil 
from the Spraberry through 2BM 
iach choke on initial potaotial. Lo- 
eatioo is aboitt SH miles ssuUi o f 
Patrida.

Ifembcrs, !la« Tofk 
Stock Exchaafa

D IAL

AM 3-1600^

PUBLIC 
“ AUCTION
DRILLING

RIGS
John Grappe Drilling Company 

Empire Drilling Company 
Paine Drilling Company
1200 BLOCK OF 17TH STREET 

1 BLOCK EAST OF MUSSLEWHITE TRUCKING

SNYDER, TEX.
10:00 a.m. Tuesday

APRIL 2
e Bethlehem M 58 w/131' Fox Diamond

• Unit U-15 w/126' Lee C. Moors

• Wilson Giant w/127' Lee C. Moor*
• Waukesha LRO A 6NKU-Cummint LI-600

• Bethlehem 8xl6-Emsco D-500-Natl. 7Vixl5

• Drill Pipe —  Drill Collars —  Tongs —  B.O.P.

• Extra angines, pumps, compressors, etc.

• Vapor proof lights •— Mud pits —  Dog houses

• Water —  Fuel storage tanks

Lots of misc. equipment

NO M INIM UM -NO RESERVATION
for brochure write:

NELSON RUCTION SERVICE
4414 CsR|Ofl Dr. • Ar*iiiUe. Ttiat
A MA R I L L O  • DAL LA S

Economical can help you

HOUSEKEEPING
With costs continuing to climb, it's wise 
to examine every area of your budget for 
possible economies. You may find some 
expenditures unnecessary . . . others 
which could be trimmed by more careful 
planning. Two good ways to make sub* 
stantial savings (and actually achieve 
superior results) are by cooking and dry* 
ing with Gas!

A GOLD STAR RANGE...
costs less to buy, install, operate i  eliminates food 
and fuel waste; thermostatically-controlled burners 
prevent boil-overs and burning, measure the precise 
amount of heat for best results 4 broils and roasts 
meat with less shrinkage 4 keeps entire meals savory 
and serving-ready for hours in the OVEN-WITH-A-BRAIN.

A GAS CLOTHES DRYER...
starts working instantly, shuts off instantly to save you 
time and fuel 4 pampers all fabrics . . .  
helps clothes last longer 4 operates nine times 
more economically than the coil-type kind 
4 saves you as much as $24.72 a year in utility costs!

See Your Appliance Dealer, Now, and Start to

UVE MODERN FOR 
LESS. . .  WITH GAS!

Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company X
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KENTWOOD ADDITION

OPEN HOUSE AT 2703 CAROL
SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M. To 5:00 PM.

WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo

JACK SHAFFER

3 Bedroom brick, w“od shingle roof, double garage, 
fenced yard, real nice home for the large family. 
Can be made into 4 bedroom real easily.

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

/ AM 4-7376 
Open Daily 

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

AITTO SERVICE—
MOTOR a  BEARING SXRVICE 

dM Jabn»<i|i AM 1-IMl

ROOEERA-
RATMONCrS PAINT b ROOPINO 

•ej aoTth Orate a m  s-ktt

roPPM AR ROOPntO 
Ruim.1. AM 4a m

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO

AM a s m  AM }- n i i

o r n c E  s u iP L V -
Something new and axcep> 
tional—

THOMAS TTPEW RITEROPP. SUPPLT 
m  Main AM 44SU

D EALERS- OPEN HOUSE
WATEINS PRODUCTS-B. P  SIMS 

ItM  Or.es AM 4-M

REAL ESTATE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
SELL OR Trod.—S bidrinpi brick boma 
LlToklRtT Tou'll traosur. tMWT.r. At a 
borealn AM S TTW

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Faralskee By 

Big Sprtag Faraltara

McDonald
AM 4-6097

DlrrctloRs: Ga Ta Marry 
Schaal. tani Soatk an 

Coaaally and Watek far Sigaa.

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 44615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-S7n 

Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887 
Mrs. Earl (Ellen) EneQ 

AM A768S

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVT RENTALS

Rea4y Far
Immediate Ocrapaacy 

In
Collage Park Estatas

t  BKOROOM bot5 to rwor BATHS vitb room and ; . lip

Or wm BoHd Ta Year 
Plans And Saaeiflcatlans

ItMT Juolor Coltot* FHA And Gl
BEAUTTPin. LAROE 1 bMlroMn m  Bird 

W.U Lo m  0« d  one. ter quick Ml*.
BEDROOM brick. 

Edward* BI.R Total
dinins

SSMS.

I-Bedraam. Brick Trim Hames
Seton Place Addition

REDCronATHD 
bM
lot. 1

Tkrousbout. loro. 11 
dlalnf room. On TSalw ft 
*nd Deal'

Paymeats Fram 174.40

»i*i
trod.

P o o r Mato. WIB to k .:
Field Salee Offlca 

•44 Baylar A.M M871

EXNTWOOD—Larea 4 badroom betn. wUh ' 
onoblubad toot. Plroalaca. don. soij 
ronm and aTm. •..rrod potto. foBcnl raid l «w oquttT

LAKOa S BEDaOOM —1 
ram . bownwu roam, c rtebt

E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Builder

diataeprtMd
RABOAIR-WoMiaietoa P I, I k.drenm. S 

bath*, dtolns room, doubla oorpert.

OPEN HOUSE AT 1308 MARIJO
Sund.y, 1:00 P.M. T . 5:00.P.M.

Nice home for young, growing family. Paymants only 
$58.00 monthly, no down paymant or closing costs. 
Will toko tido not# on this houto.

BUILDER MUST SACRIFICE
Builder's parsonsi homa, 3 badroom brick, 1% baths, 
doubla garaga, fancad, central heat, '501' Nylon car- 
pot. Frigidaira oven, range and dishwasher. Evan the 
inside partition walls ara insulated for soundproof
ing. Just the home for the young executive.

Joka H. SlagletoB Tommy A. Singleton

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Sa Much Far Sack Law Paymeata

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Tkrea Bedraam Brick Trim—IH  Balks—Sliding Glasa Daora 
Ta Palia — Darted Air — Air CaadtUanlag — Fenced — 
Camplele Bailt-la KltchcB — Colored Plxtorea la Batk.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS S55.00 MONTH
P.a.A. ood O.L PINANCTNO -  Na PayoiMM TtU AprO I

LOW EQUITIES
I  Bedrpam. I Batk; I  Bedroom, 1 A 8 Baths; 4 BedroamT t 
Batks, Dan. All Parts Of Town.

Hoasa Trallera—Far Sala or Real

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N TALS  •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

I  BXOaoOM OR JobBrn uoor lllb PI
Sll JEPPERSOR—1 badrm u furuUSad 

uefunUibad toot ett Woiktoctoa.
aSATTTTPUlXT DRAPED carwtH 1 

bidrnarn.  ood doa. wMdkuralad tuw- 
ptoc. Potto tadioa Rill.

CDWAROa BLVD. — I badreotoa. car- 
bttod oad draped. Small m u Rt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE^

AM 4-SSM •  AM 3-4434

Space problems? Convert duplex 
into 4 bedrooms k  2 baths

aEADTlPUL DUPLEX — OomptotolT re- 
Saroraud oad taratabad. Owaar wtn 
oanr aapar Stoall dewa paTOinR.

BEP T ins torol* Rrtek b«to.. CoDaq. 
Park — I  badroom*. t batbo. dtotoa 
rmo*. corpHod oad draped. Popcod 
pard. Ooubl* carat*.

TWO BEDROOMS dtotos ra*a. doa. S 
b*th4 Oa tww oerM.

If ACRBi WITH Bic* bowl* ood caaD 
cocus* bora* and ttabi** wm *ca- 
•tdoT trad* SU**r Ueele AddHtoat.

4t  ACRES NEAR CooMiT Oak.
41 A C R a  of imeatod toad tb totoaral* 

t o  Owam wtU ftoaa** toaa.
S3*  ACRES—NXAR Staatoa. Good kwf.

to* acrM ealtlToOtob SIM oefa.
IM  I  144 p o o r  LOT -  Closa Ml ooraar 

tot em Or.ee SItmL
14 ACRES Boptb at CUT ___________

SALE-1  BEDROOM, a ir . Tord. 
et toad Boot oa dewa palutool. 

M otiar t
tok.
AM

BT OWNER-S kadriam brttk trtto. IS  I 
batb. Ooroc* tracd rorpol Sni*ll 
«WubT. ISi  mocto. MSI PtoOB. AM Mlto
S BEDROOM BRICE, corprl. drapM ea- 
roe*. .Mroo* fm c. aic* rord. parnwau i 
Sid s »4  carwu AM « taa*

Only S8.7S0 compielely ra- 
finished. 4450 down, 468 mo.

Hera it It! Luxury 4 glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air conditioning. Don 
hat mahogany beamed ceil
ing Call about other exciting 
features. Owner will finance.

Easy to buy reposseuions. Drive 
by. call for details. 7708 
Lynn. 2S15 Cindy, 1711 Ala
bama. 3707 Dixon. You can 
make a good buy

Perfect location. Purdue 3-2 
brick, double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscape. You 
will like this one 

larkhill Dude! 3-2 brick Extra 
large den. fireplace. large 
carpeted hedmotna Truly a 
fine home Will take trade 
real steal. 3 bedroom, den. 
very nice yard, trees, shrubs 
44.50 moves you in. 467 mo. 
1414 Wood

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 410S PARKWAY 
Oa earner 4 Blacks Wes4 Of Now 

Catkalta Ckarck

P'

A
1^educed to sell! 3-2 brick on Tu- 

a real bargain

lane Just a little rash 4 as
sume loan Honest in)un, it's

HOMES FOR 
THE GROWING FAMILY

•6 •l••lri• WieUrw. Mr
rR»iiMR»»f. tOKOf* Owor
litot RQ. ft •! Ilrtu •r«R to Krwi- 

#•• Iyrm « b toU •••. 
t D»4rw*ai. I Br86.
Vmw 4mmu ••ymrM mm4 IM Mi«itoiy

S BrIrB vlto
Bir FMHMltoWFr Flrrlrlr 

hUrtto* t M*rkt fr«ai
FBYBIOWtB•Mr Hit P9f mmmik.

so DOWN PAYMENT FOR 
THOSE WHO QUAI.IFY. WE 
HAVE EQUITIES. RENTALS 
AND NEW HOMES WITH PAY
MENTS FROM 454 40 UP.

THI MILBURN AGENCY
Settleo Hotel BalMlag 

Office Pkaao AM 4-4124 
NIgkt Pkaae AM 2-7441

For Sala By Owner 
in Edwards Heights

o you need business building? 
Just off Gregg 1800 aq ft., 
also 3 acres on FM 700 Good 

3 bedroom home. 3 baths, den.; 4Po* on W. 80 
kitchen, living room, breakfast b i l l  S h e p D O r d  &  CO

REAL ESTATE

ROl'SES FOR SALE A-2

room, dining room Large 
2-car garage 817.500. Call 
4 2901 After S.nO AM 3-3418

lot
AM

BMAl I DOWR Paranoat—Lars* ]  b.4- 
rta*B. I  batb. eoaiataWlT rodateraied N * «  
rorpM. tort* atorae* boas* Ir bark, ri- 
**D«nt torottoP. 744 Wou Ulh AM 4-TX74. 
AM M n i

Multiple Lifting Realtor 

Real Estate 4  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 7991

LOVELT BEICE tU  toa paTiiMet* f*t 
BinMl^r M»G-or •Utor bom# CMI 

Not* Dwmi. AJI 3-MM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I LAEOB aSOROOMS. IS  crromto batb* 
Carprtoo tbrougb. it lor** *i*ctrtc ktteb- 

*rol baattooMBae. I*n*«q totO fSto*>uw ^aquRy toP* Nouw
b a l e - 1  aSDEOOM brtrk trtin.
Olr tandltMeaa Itoar paymaata-Small 
oquPT ISM CMk. AM M 417

Novo Dean Rhoads
■Ttto R oa * et Battar 1.1*111^ ’'

Oft AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster

Catherine Williams AM 3-4.533

SMALL BOUSE an* tot tor 
U I7 Wral 4tb D C

»al* AM
Tran lb am

TWO BEDEOOM at l«a i llto  Ploc* Ro* 
lane.* baakTonl attoebad earoe* Oood 
condltton AM 4 MI4

ORM
n

Trod*—1 badrw ni brtrk. 
poaalad daa. rorpat. (ancad. eret 

Low aqoHr AM S-4TP5

1*.

BALE OE trod* rock hm*. and bulld- 
tos OB Comar Idaal tor (mall buttoa** 
and hooto Total f4SW tarm* AM 4-4PPI
S BXOEOOM
rawSttHwar

BEICE trim, m  bato. 
coroq* eoraar

b«lR-bi coa raat* Low aquttr IIM Wal-
toc* AM s-4ppr

Marie Rowland
Tltelma 

Montgomery 
AM 2-3072 9 AM

4-3S91

POUE BEDEOOM HOMIH-baranado 
Hill* Rlehload South oad Wnrtb Parlar.

LARGE FOYER LEADS
\n kitrhaa • d-o »m1 wan llthtrd Hr. 
in* room, I  full b»th* Prritr frnrad 
»»rd  cirport - doubla ( * r * ( *  Low 
rqultr

REI.AX 4 ENJOY LIFE IN . . .
Ihl* but- 4 badroom horn* 4 but* 
vtodoat from floor to rrtltoe Na*t 
rla*b a oiilT It  iSS dovn. parmant* 
*** tee  b* *04

STURDILY BiriLT . . .
Early Amartroa Raauty . Itia antry 

formica bar ta kitrban A dra 
J bdrm* 2 raramic batb* Ola** dr* 
to wall landacapad yd . faaerd. oaly 
II Kto down

YOl'R  DREAM HOME
bleb oa * hill with arrrac* B
aatrr All alar -kltThaa-nraplac* 2 
lOT-ly bath* Bait a*rp*4-dr*i>aa Ar- 
rr^l trade

BARGAIN n m S TM E N TS  
3 New. Fumithed Houses, 1 lot. 
Ix)w d ^ n  paymant 
6 rooms, 3 baths, cellar. 44,000. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won’t last long.
3 ROOMS, batb Only I3.2S0. 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

111 Mala A.M ^3»41

SALES BY

Virginia Davto ... .  A.M 3 2413 
ZeMa Rea ...........  AM 4-3435

•  3 BEDROOM.S. den. fire
place, carpeL fenced back
yard. Oaly 114.214.

•  2 BEDROOM.S. fenced yard. 
PaywieaU lit .

•  2 BEDROOM.S. Ideal laca- 
Una. Parmeats 457.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Watklagtoa 
Blvd. Oalv 411.544.

•  3 BEDROOMS, fenced, kard- 
wpkd flsprs. Payments 166.

•  1 BEDROOMS. IS  baths, all 
brick. Carpel. Only 4454 will 
baadle.

•  5 NEW Hames with P* dawn 
payment nr rinslag mat — 
M yan qaallfy.

•  3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, 
danble garage. Carpet, den. 
fireplace. A kargala.

•  Oaly 46B4 bays 3-bedro«m. 
2-bath, paneled den home. 
HURRY!

•  Realties — Reptals. Cam- 
merclal Praperty. FHA. Gl 
and Caaveatinnal Laaas at 
44 S  Interest.

OFFICE: AM 3-3441 
HOME; AM 4 2444

DREAMS DO COME TRUZ
Far YOUR Dream 

- BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
Oa Y aw  Lai. Farm, Aereaga ar Raaeh

---- NO DOWN PAYMENT—
I04S 61 LOANS . 100% fHA LO.Ar'S

Wa' Caa Alsa Baild On O w  Lat ar Aereaga

Paymeats On Nice S Bedroams Start 
Leas Thaa 848.44

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Bricks. Family Boom. 
G arag»-Aa Uttto As 4M.44

M. H. BARNES 2307 Dophn* Dr. AM 3-2636

Y.yT!T
Mad# Oa

•  ShatgwM
•  Door RM w
•  Ravalvan .

F. Y. TATE 
1404 W#M ThbS

B TAT I
LOTS FOR SALE A 4
tEVH L LOT Ipoatod oa AUaadal* Rood. 
Eg* Bto* view et ettp. AM bsm .
BOMESiraa o n  aishway a i  *er**>.
Oood wator tvsIU il*. taqisr* at Cromer
Orocary. Coabama.
EESIDXNTIAL LOT la Worth Poolar Ad- 
dlUoa 00 AUaadal* Bead. AM SdlM.

SUBURBAN A-4

CONCRITI WORK
SIdowalks • Carfe 6  Gatter 

Storm CeUarfaTUo 6 
Redwood Foneee

'  YSA MENDOZA
AM 44184 421 NW 4th

A RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
wr-a .inssT^ sut. Ids jto2PT-B WHT ton. MO noato. i »  
paid, g koaoM and both. fumUbod 
4-7021. ___________

A C R E A G E

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES Tb# Vary

m L I A NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For 
r .H .A .  3705 LaJuntfi Tko Moaey

Havo Same Good Tradc-la Bargains

S Bedrooms 
8 Fall Baths 
Cera2nlo TUb 
Mahogany Cablaota 
Farmlca Tapo

Cealral Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
4-Ft. Redwood Fance 
Clooets And Storage Galora

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In WasaoB Plaoo — Ga West Oa Wasson Road 

From Eatraace To City Park. Past Marcy School. Tom South. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

2-Acre Tracts ................  1650 up
4-Acra Tracts  ......  $1200 up
Good Water - Close To Town - Buy 
Now - Prices Are Low.

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

M. H. BARNES AM 3-2636

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6188

FARM k  RANCHES A4
RANCH INN MOTEL

SM ACEBS—aeurry Couaty vnb 200 
aero* culUyaUoa. fair Improvtmanu. 
ploatjr of vatar and Irrisatloa on plara* 
ntorbr. Can ba boosbt (or t lM  ncr* 
vltb V. mlnarnU or I12S acra v llb  *« 
Btotrala and H  royalty. '

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

NOTICE
TYPIST / RECEPTIONIST

Will Take Callk BctwMn 9:00 A.M. And 12:00 Noon

TUESDAY-APRIL 2, 1963
To Sot Up Intorviowt For Recoptionist Job

CALL AM 4-7881

For further information on this 
or for any size ranches over the 
state, contact

BROOKS REAL ESTATE 
BOX 135

STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS 
WO 5-3241 WO 5-3069 WO 5-5845

4600 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

rURNlSHXD APARTMENTS. 2 room*. 
bllU paid. T*U  *. S404 West «| »w * y  SO.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
duplei.

plumbtd for vMher will fumUb. Applf
TWO BEDROOM 

d for vMhe 
I50I B LfEingUm AM 4-705t.

cErp6twd.

EXTRA NICE

IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Som* 10 mil** *oulb ct the St Lavraor* 
lermlns community and M mil** eouUi 
et Uardan City, v *  bar* thra* baU 
eactloos and no* ftiU eacUoo 1 «IUi

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove 4 Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage & Storage 
Water Furnished

an trr^etlon t**t « * I I  that I* raelly
1% tUUbI*. Cotton maka* up to 

bala* to tb* ocr* and othar crop* in 
pyoporUon. **U tor normally (roslni 
lano price fS6 M  to ST2.IS on ocr* tn- 
cludtos one arith the test vail 

A lot o( land In tot* rlclnltr balnt 
put Into cultivation. Includloi torn* «a  
o( 1*0 acr*t up with one-boll cosh end 
b*v* sold Soma mtnaral*. Sail In tract* 
balanra on lood Urm* Lat u* show 
yon. Writ* a o i M. or caU • l-S t2S

509 Fast 13th 
AM 4-6941 or AM 44662

FURNISHED HOUSES
rURNlSHED 4 ROOMS water paid 
inonUi 12*2 Nolan rear AM 2-ail 
AM 2-2342

SSS
-•I** or

3 ROOM rURNISHEO houea. W a d  back
yard. carpalad duct air. bnck. ferae*, 
lion mooto AM 3-213*

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE RIGHT IN

Thai's right! Na rash areded 
ta move lata this All Brick 
Beaaly la Keatwood. Has 2 
bedroams, m  baths, double 
garage aud baUt-la kitchea. 
Established laaa with small 
eqalty. DIAL AM 24161.

ESTABLISHED YARD 
$64.00 Par Month

See This attractive S bedroom 
home located oear llth Place 
Skopplag Ceater. Has bcaatlfoJ 
shrubbery, storm cellar, oad 
feaced yard. New polat oa oat- 
slde. Very small dowa pay- 
meat. For more laformatloa 
DIAL AM S416I. WILL TRADE.

Coaveatlonal k  F.H.A.
HOME LOANS

J. H. RUSSELL fc SON 

!21 S. Irving San Angelo, Tex.

rURNUMEO HOUSE bedroom, kticban. 
bath, am* paid Coupla or eludanis 
only *33 on l*n. RunnrI* after 3 00 
woakday*

Jerry E. Msucill 
(a lU d  rtdaUly Ufa la* Ca 

147 E. Tad AM 4-2574
Big Spriag, Texao

! BONANZA!
(Near Uvalde)

2 BEDROOM nrRNUNED — cemnlauly 
rarpatad. fancad beckvord. f a r * * * ,  
plutnbed (or w«*haf^lryar AM 2-2*4a___
I  ROOM PURNISHED heu**.~l20t John- 
*on. ISS mooto. AM 3 2S2S

*3* sera* all culUvatad and Irrieotad
from shallow w*U*. eupply uallmltad. 
chaap wotar Now plontinf to* acre*

2 BEDROOM I>, BATHS. (*ncad vard. 
Near acbool. 2IM Johnaon SSI meolb, 
AM 4 42M

Mortgage I,aaat
Resideatlal Commercial
IH  • 4S% . 4 'f
LOUIS E. STALLINGS

Great Soutbera Life 
Dffice: A.M 44438 

Retldeaee: AM 4-7854

aotton. IM acra* corn, balance in cat- 
U* sradni. Ptaaat et aoU hlebly lot- 
proved IMS OM prtc* tocloda* 2M head 
et (In* Santa OartrudI* rattle romplat* 
farm aqutpmant. tractor*. »tc. Ju*t 
ono-tolrd down

2 BEDROOM ROUSE. bllU paid CouDto. 
AM 4to*M ISBI M*m
2 ROOM PURNISHED houaa Airport Ad
dition Apply Ui *>» Tom'* Uquor Store, 
Wf»t Rwy S» A!. *-4»I*

REAL ESTATE

HOI SE.^FOR s a l e "

GOTCHER — Realtor
2 REDROOM 2 RATH near boa* and
•choo! 870 month Ingulrt t07 ^flchtoo. 
AM 6-M6A

T0 6-rni Bobtnol. TpI68

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res ■ AM 34618

POUR ROOMS (iirnUhad-tins E*M *tb. 
bUU pAid AM 4-6894 ADOlr tC h«u»« ta rp%r

LOVELY. SPACIOUS. PRIVATE

W* Mak* Porto and aanch Inga*

KENTWOOD 
$93.00 Ptr Month

Call abaat this 8 bedraam. 2 
batb home la Kealnnad with 
aaly 443 paymeats. (la  Service 
Laaa). BuHt-ia kitrbea with 
family raam camblaed. Only I 
black fram New Kealnaad 
Schaal. WILL TRADE.

SMALL EQUmr-Loon Eatabitahad Car-
D#r M TUffq hAdrooent. 1 bAtbs. dPn
Duet Atrh^At AttAChM RATAft. 9718 CaI- 
vto. AM 9 38J6

939 ACIIBB^ OAAF TArvAA. triltAtod. 
vtU  tmmoTAd.
938 ACKlCB--B4Ar Laoiai. trrteAtAd

BY OWNEB-BiinuB. 9 heU P*t6 9 M -
ream hnmp fully bAlh«
lAFfA livmt ream dtnliiA room AM 89198 
After 4 to

TO • TOO . TWO

3 BEDROOMS—  
FIREPLACE

BeaaUfal all brick bamc, tS  
baths, cedar feaee, air, sad 
built-la- kMcbea. Dauble ga
rage. Law Dawa Pavmeat. Call 
AM S4I4I. WILL TR4DE.

Anr Way Tou Span It — W* Rav* A 
Cnupla Of Eircllant Hum* Ruya. Each 
Ha* FHA l*-Taar Lnoa el ssitS Avail- 
abl* And 1* Prtcad AI t« SSO

I 4500 CASH .MOVES YOU IN 
a Tva-badroom and dan nr l-badroem 

Only S  block (roa Waahtoctnn Ptoc* 
Schnol

a Twn-badrnom altacbad tarts*, fancad 
yard, dandr locattoa at fit  McEvaa.

MEDINA COUNTY CATTLE 
RANCH

1146 acres, 325 acres irrigatod 
from .strong well. All in oats, ready 
!o graze or make grain crop, will 
carry 200 cows, balance cattle 
pasture. Creek, fish, game 2 
modem tile houses—other improve
ments, minerals Intact, $1 (noil 
rental. 4150.000. Just 4  down, 
balance easy

j GOTCHER. Realtor
I YU 4-2718 Sabinal. Texas

1 R»..m newly dacoralad beu>*. all new 
fm* furniture torouehoul Lart* rafrlc- 
aratnc-fraaaar cnwiblaaUoa. lart* ransa. 
Ample clraau and buUt-ln* Carport. 
Mutt ba taan to appractol* 11* John- 
•oa Apply Elliott * Apartment Canlar, 
Sil Ea*l *to AM ttotSI

Far INFOR.MATION 
CaU A.M 44141 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
Night Pbaaq AM 4-7tn

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO. 
2724 Larry St 

Open AU Day Sat. h Saa.

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off. AM 3-2S(M Res. AM 3-3616 

Juanita Conway, Sales—A.M 4-2244

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-14
MODERN PUaNURED cabin on L a a a

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
' Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
8AUC OR Trmd  ̂ Bt Owner —MRrcIi 8i>#- 
rtol. tJM phjB cloatfit will buy thii 1 
befiraom DotiFled d«n borne Neftr WMh- 
torton Dsee Sehoal Atnrmire earpon and

FOR SALE
t IA l  E3TAT(

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

BUY DIRECT 
FROM FHA 
AND SAVE

(DO toarttat* eowipaar tavolvad)

$55 00 TO $59.00 na*-p

East of Rig Spring on 4  acre 
2 bedroom Brick Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
4750 Down Can Trade
Large 3-bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, Walk-in Closets. I ’Ulity 
Room. Real Fireplace, 2 Car Oa
rage. Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET S TRADE 
M H Barnes AM 3-2636

TTiomEs Vltb vftUr purtlrtnc fMEAt CeU 
888 m i.  m writo B«s 3l7f, Hurlv^^d.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-I
BEOaoOM — RITE, quiot and eonifan- 
aW* A p ^  IM  Jobnaoa__________________
STATE ROTEI^Roam* by weak or 
maaih. tISM  oq. 2*1 Orats. Iren* Har- 
Un. M(T
NICE BXOEOOMS (Stoetoa-Ooublaal In 
U rett Siraat Sbawitne Cantor. lS*a Scurry 
Planiy parkinq AM 4-SSn
APXCTAL WEEKLT rotaa Downtown 

I Motel oa IT. ■* Mock Mrto of Hlohwoy S*.
WTOMINO BOTXL. -loaa

*1 OS woot and up Tl 
O A. MrCaOtolor(rao porktrui

con if art obi* 
TV. plaaty

Total Monthly Payment

Fire, Auto Liability
REAL ESTATE
llo l^ E S  FOR SAI.E

A
"A-2

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

COOK 8. TALBOT
1*2 Rarmlan Bids AM *-SUl
WE SPECIALIZE IN COlfMBRCIAL 

AND INDUrTRIAL TRACTS

I 10 days to sell . . .
j attractive 3 bedroom brick, beam
ed ceiling in all - electric kitch
en. extra working space, dining 
area at one end riouble drive, 
garage, fenced yard 4.500 down, 
payments 498

n d rho.tds, AM 3 24.50

1st Payment June 1st 
ins Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
orated and sold by FHA . . . with 
full 6 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

n *4 PV RO U B -I BEDRDOM brtek. car
pet drape*, fenca. tondecopad. mtay *i- 
;ra* Brtwmabi* payment* Law aqutty 
Call Jeff Brown. AM 4-022* or AM 4-I3I3

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
COLLEOF PAR K -brIrk  2 badroom*. 
den rerpet 1A« b*toa, tore* dtninc

1304 GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM 34274 AM 3 6308

Cortese Real Estate

2 BEDROOM CARPETED larf* dtalae 
are*, (aar*. earaea S2S3 ilowa-*7S no

BUSINESB LOT oa E *to - S31M

LAROE S ROOM, hardwood floor*, 
room turnirhad cottaca. 2 block* 
OoltoS acbool StoNO emol’ equity.

EXTRA SPECIAL S room, beoutlfal htrd- 
wwod floor*, sarae*. aeroer buataaaa lot. 
Prtaed for quick *al* SIS.3S*

ACRES IH Sllvar RaaU Tarm*

NEW 1  BEDEOOM brick, alactnc kllcb- 
an-deo combtnatton. carpeted. 2 batb*. ea- 
rae*. Ooltad ecboal SISSOS.

EXTRA 8PE C IA L- 
220 Feet-COMMERCIAL PROP
ERTY ON HIGHWAY 80 4525 
Monthly Income

OPEN HOUSE DAILY
ms CTNOT 
> m  CENTRAL 
» M  CXIfTRAL 
MSS PAhKW AT 
ISI* PARXW AT
M il PAE gW AT  *12 SOS
W* m il Ola* Y *q  More For Tour EquMy 

In Prateal R***a Rtcbl New Oa 
Hk**a Eotoo*

•y-

*14 SSt
*11 300 
(12 7*0
*11 
*11

OONTACT-

Wayne B«nfMtt''or Ed Burs(» 
Office 2500 Carol Drive 

AM 1-8141 Nighte: AM 44808 
in RBMTwdoD—By »wa*t. }  I

ENOUGH FOR QUALITY . . .
yount anousb to b* modtrn Ptrapitca 
to daa-kltcbaa. Juet *1 *00 Bhody 
bark yd

P.MTS . . . 469 ON . . .
thi* 2 bdrm . fancad yd *30* dw a. 
take over OI loan

PRICE . . . SLICED . . .
on tot* quality built brick 2 bdrm* 
1** dan. 1«* kitchen Dblr^er. TU* 
fenced yd

4500 . . ASSUME 412,200
lnoa. I bdrm., brick. Hdwd floor* 
L*a. kitchen • dbl*. panlrv-dlipoe*! 
Separata otllRy rm , yd*, fenced Sea 
before buytni

NEAT S-BDFtMS PMTS T4
tout dwn lis t  A REAL VALUE

SPRAWLING RANCH-'H’PE . . .
horn* 2*00 *q ft of llalnt are* *11 
on I Poor recant *0 i  40 ventilated 
b*ml. A lovaly alactolicha«i m ceramic 
Dbie imk-c*blo*t* m ultllty rm 
Dbl to*r. 122 000

BARGAINS ARE NOT FOUND . . .
they ar* Recosntted rhearful 1
bdrm . It* -kitchen a  dtninc are* 
dlaMoe epaclou* den B llv -rm . imtll 
eq SOI mo

OWNER’S DESPERATE . . . 
ERANTIC .' . . 
ealRat s * r*r*  opt (or (2100
ooay *000 dwn 2 bdrm* 2 full batb*
4 walk-in clo*aU

A Gl LEFT BEHIND . . .
tow laralT ctrpetad 2 
fancad yd

010 OBOBUB—t oodrooiB and dan kltch- 
an Eltcbanatt*. hvmt reora. Career lot 
near Waablntton Ploea Seboai Will tok* 
a trod* *l4.loe
ISO* SCUEEY OTEXXT -  »-raem (rttna 
on eqoimarelai la*
im  TALE—X II* *0 n fir* ploc*. b * * »  

. Bodredroeent. I  Ul* batoo.tiful kltcb*n-d*a 
*13 000

BEBTOENTIAL LO Ta-N E AE  
PARE R ILL aCNOOL

. MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold G. Talbot

JONES

MARTIN
AM 4 4391

No Cash Needed 
(no qualifying)

To mov* bit* ton tars*, two-badroom 
homa ComptrtalT radacorakad. and 
ready for tmmadtata occupancy. Total 
monthly pavmant* *** I t  par mo Call 
AM J-4r *  or AM >02**

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

*2.3* EtJUITT for 1 badroom brick Car
pal. 1** bttba aoros* Partly fancad. 22* 
wlfini Rear acbool*

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den, 
1900 sq. ft. Out of City Limits. 
1‘ t  acre*. Carpet and nir condi
tioned. Only 487 50 per month. 
414..500

; LAKE CABIN -  Thi.q one is a 
I dandy. Fireplace and all. South 
' side of lake. $5,750.
EAST of City — 3 bedrooms, 2 

I baths, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $16,.500.

TWO BEDROOM -  Has den. fire
place. brick. Built-ins. Ideal for

carpeted
PmU

O ^ E R S  LEAVING . . .

bdrm brick 
Liui* coeb

(30* Dowry* bu*4 y badroom brtek with ' 
renlal Pancad

small family Only $12,000 Good
area.

2 BEDROOM front* n**r Bo** Small 
aquity. payroonta SS7
4—Thro* Badraesi brick* with dan. nra- 
ptar*. deubi* tarot*, m  batb*. 1500 to 
llto  *q ft Frtcad IIS 010 *o lltO M  
WUI Trad*
1 Badivom Brtek. das. nraplara. wall. 
Over 1000 iq R Pricq *17 200 will 
trod* (or city bom*.

B toktof ITM *q AtlrortlT* 1 bdrm 
brick OH to *cr* fancad Plraplac*. 
carpat-dropa* Loon* Ill.SM.

AleL FOR 49667
Lt*. buUt-ln kltrban 2 bdrm* cor-

Klad Heelint-cooltod In Porkblll
it Low aq

R**l Batata w our llvalibood . W* 
don l  Juat URT IT  UrE SELL IT

. All year w* bare SOLO SOLD, 
rMbt now w* nood nor* s**4 Itattot* 
•*•1 tot* -  - .

1 Bodroom Prtm*. I •er*. M *00. Sand 
Sprtbt*
lOtlM  BUBINEaB LOT on W. 4Ul and 
Oolvattop
1 NICE LOTB ta N*w RtTon AddltlOB. 

W* Have Rental*
W« Bar* Roma* to Eantwood B Bubar- 
boa HatthU. low down noymant. low 
m-mtoly paymant* WBl Tred*

JAIM E MORALES
U l*  llth P iK *  AM « * m

MARCY DRIVE—Nice 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, carpet. Monthly pay
ments only 490.

KENTWOOD—Large 3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence, 2 baths. 
Owner aelling at sacrifice. 

HIGHLAND SOUTH-4  bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, all built-ins. 
OnW 832.800

WESTERN HILLS -  S-bedroom, 
den. fireplace. AU built-ins. . . 
123.000

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, den. $15,000.

Insurance • Real Estate 
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4891 
Nitea k  Weekenda AM 44768

1 BFOROOM BRICE bom*. 2 botoi., built 
In canir*l bast air Varr nN* tocalkin 
110* Panniylvanta For tnfermalton AM 
3-0031
SALE OR Trad* * (ureleb^ opart- 
mam*. Star* full *3*00. Torm* 701 Nolan, 
pbon* AM 4-7*04

are*, covered patio with harbacna. Ul* 
frn'-ed carport. >10100*. *730 down 
OOLIAD HfoH—brtrk 1 badronmi. nvkm 
rerpet. I ',  ceramic b*to*. tart* beto 
h*> nlrely rarpeiad dratimt room, 
kiuhtn-den. buUt-ln ovar-rante. ntutty 
room f*r*(a . I l l  300 
WASHINOTON PLACE — tptrlou* 1 
badroom. den. IS  batot. carpet, ntc* 
yard- ehrubt Conyantlonel loan. *10* 
month
SUBURBAN BRICE—aptc* salore. lore* 
Iivtnt room bu*e Da.o«lad den. (Ire- 
ptac*. olectDa kitebtn. 3 nic* badmem*. 
walk-ta ctosat* rertmic bath*, tovaly 
cariiM. utility mom. doubla (arof*. water 
well. *2000 down
EDWARDS HEIGHTS. luva 2. bedroom 
brick, carpet, ceramic both, duct olr. 
rerport. fence III SOO.
Sales, Edna Puts AM 8-2621

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^The futurt is wk/t open /or a scieongradustt,dHhf . .. Buthk 
CHI 6o 4<i0 6i(l«r if Ac CM M  over JOO jorf Cdidk %  Mfsf... ,

NICX. QUIET, comfartabi* rwom*. ISI* 
week Man onlT .ila*** lU  But *rd. 
AM 127*4.

1 ROOM AND batb fumubod beu>*. 
*33 moaUi AM 4-2711 bafor* * pm
TWO ROCMd furniAhad bouea batb. tar^a
ctaaot bllta paid No pad* 0*7 Runne 
AM 2-2213
NICE 1 BEDROOM cumplatriv furntahed. 
Carpaled Itvtnf room, air candUtoned. 
floor furttare Fenced r*rd. (erase m *  
Tucaoa. AM 4-441*
S ROOM FURNISHED bou*q near (hop. 
pine c*nt*r N* bit.* paid. Anpir 141* 
Oresi
4 ROOM FURNISHED rottoca-atao fur- 
nwbad opartnu 
Key « i l  Meta
nWbad opartnioal AM 4ta4IV AM *00*7 

I M
ONE AND Twv bedroom bou«*> fur- 
ntabad Near arhoal Raoaonabl* rant, bill* 
Otld AM 3-S4T3. 23SS Wait Risbwtv **
I ’NFURNISHED ROUSE.S R4
NICE 1 ROOMS, bath unfumtabad Herd- 
Wood floor*, tart* rord. 1111 E**t (to. 
AM 4 7714
1 BEDROOM STOVE and refrtsaralor 
rumltoad All rleor S3*. 113 Prarler.
AM JllSa am  4 4S3*
THREE REDROOM unfurnUhad Receet- 
ly radecoreled and orpetad Iminadtata 
noMiMMo Coll AM 4-*42f after 3 *a.
THREE REDROOM brtrk trim, fenced 
ood olr condltlonad 1202 Colby. AM 4-*OS7.
NIUE 1 BEDROOM bnuee 2M wirins. 
fenced barkierd AM 11V7V. 121* E*>l 
l*to
1 REDROOM Ita BATHS rente even.
saroa*. fence 111* M nMato 270* Care- 
llr.*
TWO REDROOM bou*a. rofise and re- 
frlsereuir fumlabed Fenced rord Air 
eowdillonar AM «.7lt*

ROOM i  BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nic* pier* u  llv* 
Mr* Barna*t 1*04 OolMd. AM 4-42*4

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

1 b e d r o o m  ATTACHED t* r * t*  woaher 
ronnection Penoad yard 1*07 Eanturky 
Wav
LAROE 2 REDROOM wito eeparate dln- 
m* room tin wirin* plnmbad (nr weih- 
er fenced verd with tree* and eiorm 
cellar 140* Rolan. AM * 471*

CLEAN 1 ROOM fitrnubed opar.meni. 
air condittonad BUU paid. *3* monUi 
l**T We*t «to

2 BEDROOM PENi'ED borkvord Near 
Bo»e. •rttoni *43 3* mnnUi AM 40*1*

I ROOMS BATH, walk to claaat. wall 
furnace *lr conditioner t**. bllta paid 
AM 4«S «
CLEAN AND quial 1 mom furntahed 
apartment Rule paid Near VA Hoapltal 
AM * S I «
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment pri 
val* hatn. bllta paid Near Sboppln* C^- 
ter Rear 1*4 Waohlnston. AM ATTU. IM 
Woehmolnn
THREE ROOM fumlabed *partment. enu- 
pl* only am  4-770*
3 LAROE ROOMS. Me*, sartui* end 
faoc*. ITS bllla paid Hear echoata. town, 
t lr condittonad Open • (II_Rolar________
FOR RENT—Purelebad 3 rtiom difplai
1004 Johnaon. C*'1 AM 4-0371 idler 3 p m
NICXLT FURNISHED loro* 4 mem apart- 
mant. Carpet central baa'-alr-condtllonad. 
(*rac* lias Jobn*rui *100 month bill* 
paid AM 4-03*1 er /At 4-5111
MODERN 1 ROOM dupltk. nicaly fnr- 
nlebad. *02 Nolan AM 2-110*. AM *7*22
1 ROOMS AND bato. furnlubad. clabn 
Prefer tantlrtnaa. ISOS Scurry
(T.EAN AND prlaala—lorr* walk-ln
cletot* and • ! • » * *  aloaol. Adult*, no 
pel* llOS Mam
FURNISHED CLEAR 4 room atmrtmant 
Air eandlUonaf* kccapt nnail b*by.
Apply 1*7 Undbarsb.

PARK H ILL
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with' 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardena Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

TOO MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-8091

DESIRABLE—SMALL opartmam (or cou- 
pl*. no pat*. SSS bill* paid. SOS Johnson. 
AM i-ata?
2 ROOM rUENURPO  oportmanL bill* 
paid. S40 monUi. 7tl Nolan. AM 4-7*04.
1 ROOM PUERnRXD tpartmant*. prl- 
T*l* both*. fiTpldalr**. BUta paid. Ctoo* to. 
SOI Mata. AM 4-1112
1 BOOM PPENaHEP ipartmanl Apply 
Ape. I  BulMlRa S. Woton tsrbaal Apert- 
monto.
APAETMCNTS-1 LAEOB. 1 fmall. eom- 
plotoly (ureUbad y*ry ale* Apply Apan- 
mont I, ttoatair*. MS Wool TBt AM 4-0*0*
ONX A im  }  bodroom opartmanti. pri- 

*1 Tl* weakly—*35val* koto* Siarttiui * 
m e ^  0***rt IdawL 
4-*Ul
ONE, TWO and Uuv* room fureleltod
apoiimanta All ^i^at*. utllltla*
Air candttlenod Aportmanu. 104

N K B LT  POMnSEBO. lart* t  bodroom
duptak. Lart* cloaata, olr eoadltinaad. fur- 
■tac* boot Ata* wnsh I  room* and bath. 
MB 6 m* IrC AM 4-mS. AM 4 -im

DNPURNI»HED DNE badroom ba«»a *3* 
month, bii:* paid III Johnaon. AM 31«7.
]  REDROOM CARPETED I ' ,  both*, 
fenced v»rd 3 Moca» nr Oo|l*d School, 
ton month 21«  Johnaon AM l lM l.  AX
3 2072

FOR RENT

3 Br.. 2 Bath Brick ...........  4105
2 Br East Side .................  $60

Call
AM 3-6161 Night: AM 4-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

LARGE 4 ROOMS .ltd bato. II*  Medl- 
•«n *40 monto. no MU* paid. PL 1-4407.
3 ROOMR BATH. I I *  M weak, water 
paid Na ttoo*. plea** 140* Donley. AM 
4A274
1 BEDROOMS 1 BATHS, lanced back
yard, near acbool. lis t Nolan. Apple lin* 
Runnata. AM 4-3107
THREE BEDROOM hoiwa. P *  bath*. *12* 
monlh 2511 Lvnn AM 3-OS4S
3 BEDROOM ROUSE, plumbed for wa>h- 
*r. carport, (ancod yard. Apply I I*  Wa*l 
•to. AU 4-S4S4
NICE, c l e a n  1 room houto. wo«har coa- 
nactlon. Fancad AM 1-Slll or 
1-M14.
NICE CLEAN 1 bedroom houoa. *7* 
month 0 d rhood*. AM 2-2430.
1 BEDROOM lJv INO room, kitchan-dtn- 
tnq eomblnotlan, utUtty room, m  baths. 
Jonaaboro Road. SSS manto. AM 2-1707, 
AM 4-3*14
UNPURNISRED 3 BEDROOM. 233 month. 
Located 1703 Loneaeler. plumbed for waih- 
ar, fenced rerd lorport. cellar. AM 4-44M. 
Apply imi Mlltel _____
TWO BEDROOMS llvin* rrnm end rilnint 
room* carpeted 230 winnq. wether con
nection*. lU  Wait iSto. MS monto. AM 
4-2SI*.
REDECORATED 1 BEDROOM, pliimbetl 
washer 200 Au«'ln, contact J. B Sloan, 
200 AiMthi.
SMALL 2 BEDRXIM hoot*. *4* month. 
1310 BIrdwall Lone AU 3-4S3li otirr • 
p.m and Sunday. AM 4 t3t7.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hmiM.
Ha* carport end *tor*«*, fenced back
yard. AM 4 443*
2 BEDROOM (4 ROOMSi bato. unfiir- 
nINiad houaa. tin month, na bllla paid *02 
Loncostar. AM 4-702*
1 BEDROOM HOMES for rvot Near 
Webb and acbool* SSS to IIZS- Tb* Mll- 
bure Aconcy. AM 2-S12*.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Dpwn Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — aean  2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Convmiently Lo
cated MonticeUo Addition. 
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AM 4-2SM
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SELL OR LEASE
Buaineet
way 80. I-----
old building.

,  on West High- 
fenced lot. 4 year

Contact
Mra. Dewey Yatea 

AM S-4512

i f w 2 S S  C ^ ? r S .  » » « •  "  Loeaiod 
SLerb *SSSL Angalo High*woy). Taby Cook. AM 3-MOO, a m  M oU.

RINTAU

BUSINESS BUlLOINOa
OlO ia^FaogaTT aad *«a earth tbi

ANNOUNCtMlNtS
UWOBS C4

■TATBD OONCLAVS ,

t .  a  OesM . C.O. 
_______ U^asklth. Aaa.
CALLSD ICCRnfS iw  
aprloc LoAka No. 1341 A N. 
tad A.urTligsdAr. Asrti 1. 
T:M p.m. Work la T.C. Da- 
sroo. TiottorS waleeaM.

r. D. AtMWtu. W.M.
O. Q. Htisbao, Pad.

OTATBO M K rr iN O  NIC 
epnat Chapter Na. i n
R A ^ .  Tliird Tharadajr aaeh 
moatb, T;3S p.tt.

Zouio Boykhk B .r. 
Errla Danlal. •#«.

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS IN 

THE WORLD?
Are yoB Interested la meeting all types of people day in and 
day oat?

Are you Interested In a career where your produrtlon Is worth 
more per hour than any other business In the world?

Where you are your own boss and can earn up to I1.2M a 
moeth?

If to. we would like to sit down and explain to yoo the career 
opportunities that we have to offer.

Wo have several openinat with unlimited Income opportaaltlea 
for the right party. If you arc betweea 25 and 30 years of age. 
married and Intend to he a lifelong resident of this area, la 
letter form please answer the following:

1. Name, addreos and telephone number
2. Age and mariUI status (does wife work)
S. Present employment
4. Edaralion, high school and college
5. Size of family
4. Brief reaume of bosiaess career, iarinding all types of 

training schools attended

AH repUcs strictly coofldeatlal.

Writ# Box B-179, Caro Of Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring, Texas

mEVlSlON DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

April Entcrialamcnt Bargain
SAVE $10.00

Free lasUllallon To All .NEW rnstomers who “ HOOK L T "  U  
the T\' Cable daring April. Thin Offer is good Only for tho 
Meath of April, so raU NOW! !

Big Spring Cable T V -A M  3-6302
.SUNDAY TV LOG 

*DC.NOTES COLOR PROGRA.\LS

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANAEL 2
IS so—r.ith  for T<yl»» 
i t  JO—̂ u rrh  In Th. 
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II  as—Firtt n .M ut ca 
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11 JO-Truth or
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11 4V—Reao lUonrW 
I 00— Bm Jrrrort 
I JO—ta *  Dacten 
> to—Lnrrtt. TeuM 

TTM.tr.

1 JO—Tou Den I Bey •
3 SO—Th# Molrb Oomt 
1 Jo-ktsk# Neoa F*r

Dedtr
4 S ^ ^ r t  Tb.1  Bet 
4-JO—KOfOto Komirsi 
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4 4S—Three Steoc.4
I to—̂ i r k  Drao 

MeOnw
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I 40-Ur M.tne
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t to—Nrwt
t  10—Stock SUrktt 
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• ?0—Art I WkUtltr 
»  00—BfliiklrT't 

Jeurtitl *
IS'SO-Newt WMtber
It JO—TnnuM Shew
<3 to-ain on

KWAB T>'. CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING -  CABLE CHANNEL 4
I I  M—CbtlUact OeU 
1 ov- V c i.n t T f . r «  I 
1 JO—Serrii SperuroUr 
J to Ttmlnt of *

Viru.
4 to—Arntlour Roar
4 JO—O E Cer.ri#

Bowl
t  te-TuMitiMa 

Onturr 
I  JO-Mr Ed 
t  0O-L.U I* • '
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T to -E d  anrtr.a
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$ JO—True T h ..tr .
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10 OO Kftrt W *.ihrr 
10 JO-AlIrrd HlUbcnrk
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I 30—8UB On
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II JO-M Sou.d 
11 jo—aito Off

KOSA TV CHA.VNn. 7 -  ODEMA -  CABLE CH.VN'NEL 5
tJO-Ooapal F.rorRa. la a o -R .* .  Wrauiar
k JO Thu !• Th. LSt 110 le -T r .a a  Tnd.r 
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i JO—Bport# Spartar liar 
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4 tO-Amatrur Hour
4 JO—Tnllafa Bowl 
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Manara
T OO-Ed Sulluaan
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Air
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Turn.
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Truth
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•  Clip Aftd Bring This Ad For Fr«« Stimps #  Clip And Bring This Ad #

Announcing The OPENING
o s  THE

WEST FOURTH STREET  
CONOCO STATION

l= :

W. C. KENNEDY
O w n «r

Orer M y e e r s  la  tha s e r r ie e  
Btattea baslaeea . the le s t f iv e  
y e a n  a t  1018 E. 4th. I w ea ld  
lik e  le  iBTite a ll my Meads 
te  come b y  and see  m e  bow  
a t 611 W. 4tk.

SPECIAL OFFER EXTENDED
WITH THIS ADI

FREE, 100
Frentiar Stamp* With Th« Purchi** 

Of 8 Gallon* Or Mor* Ga*olin«l 
OFFER EXTENDED TILL AFRIL STH

611 W. 4th AM 4-9327
annaBeaeaeaeeaaeeeea|yieaaMneaBeeeaaeneemeeaBeeeeeeeeeaBopaeaEneeei|eepeeeeefaaeeeapi
Clip Ana bring Tni* Ad For PrM Stamp* #  Clip And Bring Tni* Ad

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
STATED MEETINO. SUkrd 
Platna Lods* No. tt t  A P. 
and A M. tvary Ind and 4th 
Thuraday nlfhli. 7 30 p m. 
Marabari urgad to attend, 
rultora wticoma.

J. Dnutikat Ward, W M. ! 
Laa Porter. Oat.______

S P E C I^  NOTICES___________ C-2
GOLDEN AOC Club, man and woman. 
Call AM 3 4 t 2 S _____________
THE HOWARD County Farm Buraaa will : 
aarapt blda on a ISS4 Babort van. Saalad 
Mda will ba racalvad un.ll April I  at S 
p.m Tha Bureau .varrvaa the rlshl to 
ra)acl any or all bbla Mall blda to Mow- ' 
ard County Farm BurMU. 117‘ a Runnak,
Bu Sprtns_______________________________
GIRLS—DO you have tout aprlnt lawal- 
ry l U nel. why aot n t  tt fraaf Conaull i{ 
PatEy MiUham. AM 3-4172. |'

C-4LOST A FOUND
LOST-SINCE PniUT. II warki old mala | 
Baafla nuppy IJSl Sycamore. AM 4-«J7S | 
Afur S » t  AM 4-T73S iSt tt reward______i

PERSONAL C-5 I
PERBOHAL LOARB. eoavanlanl tarsia. 
Worklnt llrli. bnuaawivaa. call MIm  TaU. 
AM 3-2&M AIT ParW paraannal waleoma.

BUSINESS OP.
UROCEBV AND MaHon. dua to Ulaaaa 
Sail tIaaB aad flxturai la trowiod cos>- 
wualiy: Can AM MS3I.___________________

BUSINESS SERVICES
SUN FROBLEMS' Colorfard tranapar- 
ant Oiadai (or '.daettoa af window du- 
play martharkliaa Alan brisht. chaarful 
new raralalion In window thadat. ciialom 
(abrica Alurnttuan awnlasa. patla cavara. 
carparu Free aatlmatoi—call AM JBSOl. 
If M  anawar call AM JUJtk Aliima 
Kraft AirMns Oa.. k0»_Saul^c,rest.
TOP BOIL aad fill aand Call A L. 
iSb<myiRenry. ai a m  4SJ*4 a m  4-i i «s

DAT'S PUMPING Sarvlca. aatepoola. tan- 
I tie tanka, craaaa trap, riaanad Baaaon. 

abla SOU Waal Itth AM 4SSS3
I  BERMAN WILEMON Bapnlra all typaa 
' roocna. carport. ramoila.iDE. paintirf, and 
I eancrau work. No leb toe unall. Ex- 
' partotuad Ubor AM 4UI1 S __________ ____
I A l  j a n it o r ia l  SERTtCE floor waxMt.

window claantof. carpel ahampoopu. of- 
I ftcaa. cotnmartial. .aaidanual AM * Da4

«LLY~jbE~iin re«iv  aelk'lee soil fill 
' aand. traval and fartlilaar Ca^AM^Savd I
, ARCTIC CIRCLE rookr tala« and earv. 

lea Parta al' modaia a M tatoi or AM
teatJ   I
AIR CORDIT lONCItS reoilrad Ineludlnr i

alottna and new nada Flak up. dalltarr I 
I Bimnala AM 4-k04S____________________ |

1 ELECTROLUX—oALKa and Samra Up-1 
rUhta and Tank lypat Ralnh Walker. |
AM 4BS7S ar AM 4 -»7>_________________

' YARD DIRT-rad eaiclav aand. bam-1 
yard tarliliaar Maaler a M 43*7*. AM
anil__  ____________  1
TOP son,, rad cairlaw aand. caMrba. i 
erlaaway rrvavl. daUvrrad Lola laralad. I 
plowee Charlaa Bar AM ATITS __ !
RAT’S PUMPING Sarvlra caMpooU, tap-' 

j tir tank! For fa«ifr aarrlra rail AM i 
I ATSTS before E tt a m____________   •

BEAT ’ntE~RaarPor all vmjr air rondt-1 
I tMBkito naada and repura. AM *-tS27 Ttt
I Dnurlaa________  ___  _______________
' iARRYARD r»fu jD ^ -< to M v a ra d  Br 

aack or puksp Mn4 riaanup loba Free 
atllmalat Ceil AM J-34SS________________  ■

I G. HUDSON
I Fill Dirt — Drivowsy Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

NEW •  REPOSSESSED •  USED

504 W EST 3rd ONLY
Big Spring'* LargMt SelBction Of N«w And 

UtBd Furnitur* Bargilns 11

SUPER SPECIALS
NEW SIMMONS
S-pe. super size mattress sb6 btix springs, ^i-priet. Reg. 
flI9 .»5 .

Now Only $99.95 
USED LIVING ROOM
Rockers sag chairs.

$4.00 Up
HIDE-A-BEDSy New
Nyloa covers, foam rubber casblaus. Reg. t2*f.*S.

Now Only $219.95 
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR
Repassessed. apaitmeat siza, real alee caaditioo.

$89.95
KENMORE DISHWASHER
Used but good coedilioa.

$29.95
BEDROOM SUITE
Repossessed. 2-pc. Oaly—

$79.95
WHEAT'S FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd Only AM 4-2505

iBig Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sun., Morch 31, 1943

AFFUAJ8CB PftO ftUCiat Cnm# Br img 
W0$t Third i^ciftaitTig It Wft«h^r-DrTrr 
repftir Mftrdiftoo ADpilftAr* Bervtce. AM
♦-flBS ______________

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales t  Repair 
(Servica A!) Makes)

L.\RRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 40951 AM 3 2,882

REMOTE TREES, tkan an |nka (tnr.ia- 
tr rhtneee Elm ftAftd* tree# for hftle. 
AM 3M1i
CtTT 0®LfTK IIT—Move on# olec# cl 
rurmtur# er eompie*# houR#hnld Deliver: 
PftcBftgeft. boiM. eifu In*<ir#d Bended. 
UM#! 3S f e m i j e jd  BO Cell AM 3-C2S

ACCOI NT.S. h AUniTOR.S __ F̂.-l
aboEKr.ppiNO a in c o m e  

TAX AEBVICC
Expartanaa In Autonnhlla Cnnilrurtlim. 
Cafe Proftxiaoal Sarrlraa and Mbar. 
Rafaranrae (uralahad B.a.onabla rata*. 
Call Hugh Wallkca. AM 4-474t t  JO In
t  t t  dally 1411_Wart 4th__________  ___
COMPf.rTK BOOKFXEPINO — Tax Sara, 
lea All Irpa* t  ’D to k Ot. S day. weak. 
U t Eaat ttnd_________ ___

BLDG. SPF.aALLST F-2
IP YOU want your aablnal wnrk—bulidlns 
—rainodallna or fira aatimatinr dona ruhl 
-ca ll Deala. H B . AM 4 7S2S

April Clearance Sale
25% off 

. 40% off 
99* bolt 
20% off 
50% off
1.00 off 

25% off
98< 

1.99 qt.
1.00 off

.Aktaiied PIscMtiaued sad 
Obkaletc Palat. Msny Calort.

All Wallpaper la Stack .........

New WaRpsper Textures

IJaaleam Rrmsaals ............

Artists ^applet — One Graap

Loxaa Basemeat Wall Palat

Dexall Hand Cleaaer .........

Caulkiag Gnas 

Wash-A-Way Palat Bemarer 

Laxaa Flaar Eaamel .......

MANT OTHER PAINT BARGAINS.

JUST SAY fHARGE IT.**

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
FREE DELIVERY

A M  3-3265 406-A R u n n «l« A M  3-2001

D&C Sales Presents The 
SPRING LINE-UP OF MOBILE HOMES, 

BOATS^ MOTORS AND TR A ILER S!!

Everything At Prices And Terms* 
That Anyone Can Afford!
Th# World'* "Mott B#*utiful Mobil* Horn*"

DARBY CRAFT
3 bedroom, front dining room, tub in bath. Early American design, gas 
■ppliancot, wathor, rod beam coiling, raised reef.

Complete Line Of Troiler Parts And Trailer Repair

Vacation Trailers 35 HP MERCURY (Ekctric Startar) 
15-FT. LONE STAR BOAT
EASY LOAD TRAILER

# Q A | r  S9S Down, Balanc# 
^ 0 7 ^  Up To 36 Mo*.

t Q Q  g  $150 Down, Balanco 
Up To 36 Mo*.

COMPLETE MERCURY MOTOR AND LONE STAR 
BOAT PARTS AND SERVICE!

D&C SALES
AM 3-3608 AM 3-4337 OPEN SUNDAYS, 12-6 PM. W. Hwy. 80

EMPLOYMENT P i INSTRUCTION G FARMER'S COLUMN

HELP WA.NTED. Femal* F4

Neat Whit* Housewivts and Moth
ers To work 3 hours a day You 
choose the hours No delivering— 
No collecting—No investment For 
appointment >*our home only, call

AM 9-8028.

NEED 
Oraf S

CSlUIOPt Asaly aqqlb

a p p l ic a t io n s  f o b  a«r* jW la—l « a »  
’M Dnva tv Waat Buhway ■  Lki Wat- 
laca awttor
PAiT OR 
baala Fan
rr AM

«  M  I
Lairalna Maraal Ja

MEN AND WOMEN w a n t e d  
’TO THAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa Brapara Maa aad Woaiaa Asaa IS-
Jk No (xyarltBra aaraaaary Oraoiaiar 
achaol adurtuoa uauatly anfflrlaBt Par- 
manaiM loba Na layolfa Bbar# baora. 
Hisb pay AdyaoramaBt. Saod adwia. 
b oa t addraaa. fhaat avabar aad Uaa 
hnaa WrNa — *as  B-I4S. Cara a< Tba 
Rarald

UVBSTOCH K2

S T ^  StBficit-grtaiarad QuariatBaaa. 
IMIS. ADpalaaaa O lsa  BaU aaiam ial 
ratiatorad aad baU |«ad 'uaeaai Saa at 
Raraa Malal. 1 aUla waal ad uwa. AM
4 BSTB

FINANCIAL N

PERSONAL LOA.NS H-l
M IUTABT FEBaORREt^-taaaa •tS~m

HELP WA.VTED. MIsc. rs  WOMAN'S COLUMN

BUSINESS_SERVICES_
LAWN MOWF.R REPAIR E23

BUn.DER-NEW rablnata. rpmodrllDt J. 
U  Turaar AM 4-tlSi

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
INCOME TAX boakkrrriri. lynmf Ex- 
parlmcad. rraKinabla Afirr S vrwdaya, 
anyllma wrrkrnda. ISni Owrni AM I J4d7.
mfyjkrirTAX S*rTic*~day«~4U Nal^. 
nuhu and Sunday IJOJ Barur* AM 4-4«3«.
in c o m e  TiLX SarTUa — axprr:-nead aa- 

3-JSMeauntani 13W 'Taaaan. AM _________
IHOOMS TAX SarriM. rreofiavrad and 
eaaUflad. AM S41Sk. 14Ss EMi l 5th____
PAINTINC.-PAPERING E ll
FOR FAIJfTina aod aaprr hantlii«.
D M. Millar Mia Dtxir. AM *-5493.
OffTsn jE  FAU rriRO -New 'i Iha tim* to 
palitt Ca.l Carl Schwab. AM J4551_____
m  TTMB to palot TapLif. baMInf. tox- 

' Mnlng. acauaUt*' eatltti'i Falotlnt and
I p4u>efbaaeln< AM *-S4at________ __________

FOB PADfTTNO. papar hanttiu, baddlna. 
tum a aad iwlaabM Prad ilabop. AMI *TJM_14^8«UTTy_^rfai_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' PHOTOGRAPHER.S E-12
LET ME pbetokraph that waSrtbis. baby 
or famllT kre*ip Call Kalih llaMUUn. 
AM 4-mo tor appetetmapt.______________
Tin* AD warn M eeats na Jt.SS IxT 
BAttiral color anlartaniaol. Can Oraaea 
Stadia. AM 3-saij

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
SnAllBOXER TV And ludio Ravalr 

aapHanra repair Can day er slflil, AM 
4-ftsi. IMS n a r d i a e . _____________

WE WILL C LE AN -

Adjiikt—Change Oil—
& Replace Spark Plug 
In your lown mower for 

Only 94 95
WThen Brought To Our 

Service Dept

SEAR.S
Catalog Sales Office 

219 Main __AM 4-5524

e m p i^ m I n t  _______J
HELP W ANTED. Male F-

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Discoaat Ob AO 
Fabrles la Slack

Caatoai Made Slla Cavyra

Free SaUtoalao—PtaS-Oa aad 
BaBaary —Fttwaalaa

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"flaad Wara Oaan't Caai—It Pat*
AM 9-4544 9*1* W. Hwy. 80

S P E C I A L
SERVICE

CALLS
$3.00
WILCOX

Radio—fV  Sendee 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLBANOfG E -ii
caBFBT AND OpanlHiii i l im iin and ra-

5t5r W. 3L Brnnhi. AM S 5 k

i CAN SHOW YOU 

THE TOP 
Specialty Sales Job 

IN BIG SPRINC-

Furr's Frozen 
Food Service

Needs at once 8 salesmen to 
sell food and freezers—food 
at a discount savings.

•  Company insurance 
and fringe benefiU

•  Leads furnished

•  Salary and commission 
for men who qualify

Get in on the ground floor of a 
growing department in Furr's Su
per Market Chain.

tpply in persoi 
J. D. im K E fJ. D. INSKEEP 

AM 4-6270 1717 Purdue
AM 9-1779

1:00 - 7:00 p.m. Daily

Furr's Market
llth  Place

AppUceat* muat b* neat la 
appaaraac* aad hav* ante

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DKfVXIU Wanlad-M'Ml key. City 
PtTmll Attcly OrarbouBd Dtpol

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
JOBS! JOBS! JOBS' 

FEMALE

BOOKKEEPING - SALES -  Age 
55 to 50. mature lady No small 
children Excellent opportunity for 
nght person 8225
STENO-Age 28 to 40. good typing 
average shorthand. Must be local 
resident 8900
STENO — Age 22 to 28. experience 
Pleasing personality, and nic* ap
pearance Good skills. 8900 I
LINGERIE SALES — Dept head ! 
position Experience, ideal work-1 
ing conditionx Open |
BOOKKEEPER -  Age 21 to 40 
Simple books, some sales work 
involved. . Open

MALE

TRAINEE -  Age 22 to 90 Dept 
' head In furnitur* Major company, 
position with a
future Salary A Com
«ALES — Age 28 to 40 Previous 
tire and auto accessories exper
ience Prominent company. Open 
INSURANCE — Age 24 to 40 Re 
liable company, opportunity for 

; advancement 8400
SALF.S — Age 30 to 45 Auto sales 
experience. Aggressive personal
ity.......................................  Open

We specialire in matching jobs 
to applicants If you are interested 
in a new job or want to make a 

' ;ob change, come by to see us 
tomorrow

d b in fA L C S m rf ROMK Raam far aaa ar 
tea. gapaflaaaaS aara Ills Mala. Mra. J.
L  Paaar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______________
AimQUES A ART GOODS J-1
FOB PtBBST Anbeasa nag aanral 3 ^
aaa Lou • Aailque*. >11 Waal Mb. Na 
rasradiKiwaii BuyaaPTraSa.____________

C O IM E n n

8TANDINO AT ftlTD  
Tbia beautiful Appalooea StalUoa, 
3 yean old. WflU service 10 mare* 
this eeaaon
INDIAN BEND'S NOCHO T-*01S 
Sire: War Daoc* T-2B22; Dam: 
Rain Drop T  2890.

Call AM 9-84« or AM 4-1007 
Rig Spring. Texaa. for Appolntmaat

S T A N D I N G
HANDY BAR P-190J8B 
Refiatered Quaiiorhara*

3 BAR.S ft OLD SORREL 
BREEDING 

Call AM 4-4903 
After 9;*0 pm.

FARM SERVICE

J#

LUItXR S PIRN CaaotoUaa 
Iks Baal 171b. Genaaa Mania

AM ATSM.

J4r n i j >  CARE _____
WANT 7X> krrp aaiai: MMin M my boaia.
AM k-TWO _______________________________
WILL KBBP amall ckll4 my batna ar 
y a u ia _A M _J »l*___ ____________________
WILL CARE lar chIMraa my bama ar 
yaart AM 4 TOTS _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ________
BABY AIT aiiytlnw my banto. 1J13 Baam 
AM 4 4tna_______________________________
BABY A ir with amall aMMraa la aiy 
hoar Alaa Sa Uwaiiia SI Jk Saaan Taj 
D o a « l a * ___________ _

SALKS ARD Sarriaa aa laOa-Aemalee
aumaa aad A traaatm wla*B4iIa. Daad 
aindmiUa. r<anplaia <lirtua« aarrtaaa Car- 
rail Chaaa* Wall SarrtcA Saad iMSMa.
Taxaa. JM M S I__ _________________________

MERCNANDISi L
b r a t  TNB Raai—with tha Ihiaat altaiu- 
man amtaaa. tarpniia aaUa rarrra saw
drraraMr fahi-r windaw ahadM iraaa- 
parmt thadra Inr duplay atndaaa Alaa 
Sorrh ratimt. wrauqht Iraa aad maay 
oOtar ttrma Cam# by ar rail far ftaa 
r i ’Jmatr AM VAjat. tt na anawar aall 
AM JAM! Aluraa Kraft AwtUnq Ca. SM 
Smith O rr t t______________________________

WILL KEEP chlldraa—My hawM. klS Ayk
fars AM J - a » __________________________
WILL KKCP rhlldraa mr hama. 4Ja4 
Muir AM ymm
BLUHJ4 S R U n S i t '—Day ar alaht aara 
lar Eaat iStti AM J JM2__________________

BUILOINO MATERIALS L-1

BABY STT raur bama 
4.T14S. av7 WrtI Mh

Aaytima. AM

LICERSBO CRn.O rara 
IIM Wood AM AM«7

la my ham#

PAY CASH 8, SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

LAUNDRY SERVICE_____ JJ
IRONtRO WARTBD awk aa ^  da-
■irarr AM J 4aj|_________________________
raORTRO W AirtTD tl >n muad dnaan I 
33A4 Smith MonlierilA_________________
IRGNIWO- Mt hnma II Jk dntrn ilJ 
Watt Ith AM *A IJ i____  _ _ _ _
UkblTlhO-Pirp?lP Br Whiiaa. down 
lean AH^ITSia. jaa Sturry^____________
IROnTn o  BXCEt l e n t  '  wark Raw ad
draw 4JiS_flaMltof^AM ^ I k _________
IRORIRO W^R’TBD-Sl M mlxrd dnarn
A M J4M8, SOS L aatAtt rr ______________
ntORDfO WAirrBt>~SI N  muad doarn 
AM L4JS3. 4I1S Dixoa
IRONtNO WANTED — SI 00 
Mlchaal

dntftn. IJOO

laONINO WANTED; pick op and doMyyp.
Mra Tuck.r AM L4JJ4
UlOHINO DONE 11 SP mUad 
Tuonn AM J-IAM

4ooftn. 13U

SEBING Jt

DUE TO
RECENT PROMOTIONS

Wa ara bi aaad of J mao to trolii fny 
aaatataat manaaart of our MKUaod. 
Taxaa alara. Appllraat aiuat ba II-JS 
yra of as# marriad. naat, a ijra x lra  
aad wlllln« la movt la Midland 8allta« 
atparlaara htlaful but aat Baraaaary 
Oaod atlary aiid raramlaaidna. romplata 
ratiramaat protrara aad Uauranc* plan 
For mart dateUa coeuct Mr Dalano. 
I l l  Eaat Third. Bl« Sprint. Equal ep- 
portuntty amployar.

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

I POSITION WANTED. M. P4

HELP WANTED. Female
PRY CODE. 
Frrmapaal

Bltthl iBtfl WMtt prefrrrrd 
and wipins ta aork. AM

NUBRERT E U F E R  naadad (ar Rlllrrr*l 
Baptitl Church. 3St Waal SJhd AM A74M 
ar AM ASJ7S_____________________________

STORE MANAGER 
AND/OR SALES CLERKS

Prominent national company has 
openings locally for a store man
ager and sales clerks. We handle 
gift merchandine, houseware* and 
soft liaes.
Company benefiU include paid 
YBcation, employ* diecounU, free 
life iBiurance. group hoepitaliza- 
tion. 40-hr. week.
Send resume staliag education, ex
perience, a brief personal history 
end phoM number to Box B 180. 
Car* of Big Spring Herald. ____

w.a h a l f w a y  r o u s e  Sarrtca Bnlarprtaaa. 
'  , mni rradr to da maat any lab aa o

ir.inato’ i  nellf* Will work ta haar ar 
montti. AM t-4Sld AM SJSJJ

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Xn ipara Uma Froaraat rapMly S m ^  
paymanta. Our SIth yrar Orar_ S

ALTKflATIORS M P5 ’»  and wornm A 
Allra_R.»Sa._AM_LMlk^on’̂ B  » » f  * _  
w a n t e d —SEWDfO And alftratwna Mra 
FatU Biraat, PdJ JaenJnii CaU ***_*:MJ. 
AEWINO AND AlIrratloM. mm’ t and wofn- 
an a clathra. Al-a drapariat 114 Hard-
m*. AM JdMT_________________________ __
DHSSSMAEDtO AND Altarattona. Raxir 
Nhtldii. IJlt FrsatoT. AM L4SJJ__________

•  4x8x'j*' Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

•  No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  S d a r Shingles $10#89
•  Select No. 2 

Oak Floonng

•  West Coast 2x4 Dlmea-
Sion Lmbr. AH 
lengths............

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  Strongbarn—38 ga.
Corrugated €  O  O  C
Iron ... . a q ^ ^ * ^ ^

•  215-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles

$15.25
>lfne»

$7.45 
$29.95

„ $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
fjimes* Hwy, HI 94813

SNYDER. TEX.\S

draa a aawlad
trpaa w. 

AM LdJIt

MERRELL ALU illNTM  SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 9-4756
Paaturtnt' Ahimiirain arraaat aad alarm 
door* and wlndmwi. Praa aatiaitlaa.

il'

IRTOiVnb*. w s FW«a
rfluMaa ta ISt] Alona Amartraa Sebael. 
ox tSM Odaaaa. Taxha.________________

FOR RIST RISULTS 
U U  CLASSIFIIO AOS

Men! Operate 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Vast new 15 year building pro
gram underway NOW. Additional 
men needed to train as HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT operators Complete 
training on ACTUAL EQUIP
MENT o< your CHOICE. Equip
ment Operators are among the 
highest paid skills in -constniction 
today. For complete information 
send name, address, telephone 
number and hours at home to: 

United Equipment Operators 
S ch^ , Inc.

OOMnUCTOM’ tafanahitaa kbdOS m t

I _____ .$

LAltiHiNfi
MATTFR

furji. J-JO

.ml

•*That*s Ml *Wkltlleir'o Mother* aad ymi kMw ft.*

r
‘■B

J -4̂ —̂__

/  .

f
L
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BIO SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

Lo m  Star BaaU 
PARTS — REPAIR 

Oa
MOTORS — BOATS 

DM Y m  K bow? Yaa Caa 
Bay A INS

SS h.». MERCURY Motor 
IS Ft. LONE STAR Boat 
IS Ft. E Z LOAD Trailer

$120.00 Down
$27.50 MONTH

Baak Rate FlaaaciaK

D&C Marine
m e  w. Hwy. M AM s seos

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKIIOLI) GOODS L-t

IK m\ VAUA811 Ai?e WoT diAmomos/

Our Most Precious Asset Is Your 
Good Will. We Hove Eorned Our 

Reputotion. We Aim To Keep It. Let 
Us Gratify Your Needs. A Pleasure!

ONE OF THE MOST 
COMPLETE SELECTIONS 

OF CARS IN W EST TEXAS!

PHILCO 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator
good condition ..............  $9995
ADMIRAL TV, Console model, ex
cellent condition $W95
REPOSSESSKD 4 000 cu. ft. 
Wright air conditioner $79 95
MAS’TAG Automatic W'asher, ft- 
nionths warranty $89 95
2—KF'LVINATOR Refrigerators 10 
cu. ft. both nice. one. $89.95, one 
$99 9.S
PHILCO 17’ portable TV. Suit
case type . $49 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
! And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

'6 3 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupes Equipped like you 
want them. Priced $ 2 5 5 0

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

from

DID YOU KNOW

115 Main AM 4-5285

that yea raa buy a

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan from Jack Lewis .\uto Sales for 
only lists. Standard M o d e l ............................

js P E r n  j^ 'Y C tr  o e  rm .r  rio » » .h .r
Cnnip)#lplY r^eondlMon^ riwi vRrTRntPPd 
Only ^  Rt McCilRun'i Hilbum Appli- 
um f 304 OrpffE A ll 4-S3S1

FX)RD FALCONS in stock for immediate 
delivery. Priced from

FORD Fairlane ‘S00‘ Sport Coupe Fully 
equipped for only

$ 1 7 9 5
$ 2 3 9 5

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88' 4-door Hardtop Fully equip
ped Ijs t price. $4720 $ 3 5 9 5
Jack Lewis' price

BIG SPRLN'G Fl'R.NirrRE
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite. 
Li\ing Room Suite. Dinette

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Sedan. Power brakes and 
steering factory air Priced to clean 
the deck at only

VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Sedan Radio, heater whitewall 
tires Thu one is sure to please Priced 
at onlv

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$in 00 DOWN’

3-pf p .ini'* A'llt*
Hout« group

•hBrntafit-

134 M up 
U9 BS . 

Uk« up ^

, I

CHEVROLET Impalas The cleanest cars you 
will ( iiki anywhere. ^ ^
Priced from ...........

CONVERTIBLE SPECIALS
2—'41 CHEVROLET Impala Convtrfiblas. 

'60 CHEVROLET Impala Convartibla.

'63 CHEVROLET Impala Convartibla.

2 Pc SPrtXGfE k rtRLU TO N 
M.iple Living Room Suite F\ in  

■ Nice $'♦9 9,1.
i 3-Piece Reilroom Suit*. \
' Blond $69 95
Reconditioned new uphoLstery 
Sofas Real \ nines $,'9 95
RKN'DLV .Automatic W.isher Ex
tra Good $79 95 '
F ill Size ROPER Gas 
Rimge $69 95 I
5-Pie<-e Dinette 1T9 95 1

•  GOT TO CUT QUR NIW  GAR INVENTORY  ̂ •  •  WTVB GOT TO CUT O U ^ N IW C A R

l i

S

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON 1963 DODGES!
SEE THEM DISPLAYED ON OUR LOT NEXT DOOR!"

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS!

'63 DART
Hdatar, defraater. electric 
wladaUeUI wipert, alteraa- 
ter, tara sigaala.

$1895

'63 DODGE
Heater, defroeter, electric 
wrladshield wipers, alteraa- 
tor. turn sigaals.

$2095
'63 DODGE 

PICKUP
Heater, defroster, electric 
windshield wipers, alterna
tor.

$1895

OUR USED CAR STOCK IS LOW. THEY'RE NOW DISPLAYED IN BACK 
OF OUR BUILDING! WE'RE GIVING EXTRA HIGH TRADE-INS NOW! 
COME BY, PICK OUT THE NEW, 1963 DODGE OF YOUR CHOICE!
'59 FORD '59 FORD
V'lt. CowilrT BIbUbo Wagoo.
rmdlA. lieBlar BHiBinBUr traoBml*- 
U*H. air reiidlllMad.

V-B. Aadaa. RadU. hraUr.
Blandard troBaBlaBlMi.

57 DODGE '57 DODGE

$1095 $895
'59 DODGE
V4I. 4*d««r A#daa Radla. Bealer, 
a«l«maUr traaaialaalMi. a w t v d I 
a*aU. atrarlai aad brakr^
Tinidd glath. I« i«  Ubp oalal. alillo 
wall Urea. farUrv air rawdltlMidd.

'58 DODGE

•Wd awMdr.
$1295

V>ll. t^ddor Sddan Radld. kdaldr. 
aaUaiatlr iraaamlaaitNi. Iwd Iwiid 
Ralnt. Uaidd flaaa. wklld wall ilrda, 
•dw Mwlwr aTarRaul, fartory air 
ddoditidadd.

C'aataia Rayal, V-l. i^doar Rddaa. 
RadU. kdaldr. aaiaaaatle IraataiU* 
alda. M «r r  aladawa. ttal. brakda 
aad hlddriac. adw ataiwr aad Iraaa*
mlaftlMi. dVdrkaal. kraad atw tlrra^ 
farUry air caadltiaatd. Ualdd glaaa.

Carwwdt V-M. l-dwar Sdd*a. Radio 
kdalar. aalwmaUf' Iraaaaalaalaa, twa
Ua# palRt. ilnldd glaaa. wkltd wall 
Uraa. farUry air dMailtlaadd

$595
'57 MERCURY

$795 $795 MMit,r,T V-a. 4-SMr S*S»a. B,SU. 
kr,l€r. sataaiBUr traa,aiU ,l««, l v «  
•••• Wkllt VIU Mr*,.

FISHING AND WORK CARS
'56 DODGE '55 BUICK

$295
V-a. I d«h«r Addaa Radla. kdaldr. ' V-B. f  daar Hardlafi Radla. ktaldr, 
aalaaiallc traaimiaalaa. Iw# twiid aatamalle lraa*wil««laii. p a w d r 
Ralat. _ .  _  *lddrlag aad krahr*. Iwa laaa

aatal.

$295
.......... I'55 PLYMOUTH

aaiawiallr lraa«aii«Blaii, iwa laar a ryl I dwar Hpdaa Radla. kdaldr. 
paluL akNd wall Urda. avdrdrlvd. Iwa laaa Balal

$445 $245

'60 DODGE
V-a, W twa pldkap Widd kdd. akart 
wkddibaad. kdaldr aad ddfraalar. 
ndw Bdw malar avtrliaal.
Bcw ilrdt. A kargala at

'57 FORD
$995

• ddl twa aidkap Narraw kdd 
wkwrt wkddl katd. kdaldr. aad dd- 
f r a • t d r. aaiawiatlr iraaawilBalwa 
adw maiar avdrRaal. I*wta wf gaad 
ftdrdldd.

$495

$495

STARTING
TOMORROW,

APRIL 1
WE'LL BE OPEN 

'TIL 8:00 P.M.

'57 FORD SERVICE BEFORE
avtrdrivt, gaa aavdr. AND AFTER THE

$495 SALE

JONES MOTOR CO.
r . l ! ' „  Dodge Cors fir Trucks

WVf"l!8r"m0^T01I^B?^TSlPTnnBT!5l5T

s
lu

s

i

III

NEW MOBILE HOMES AT  
USED PRICES ON A BRAND 
NEW RENTAL-PURCHASE

Plenty of Other Hems of All Types 
PRICKn TO MOVF

OVER 50 OTHER GOOD USED 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $'s 
BUY YOUR NEXT CAR

AT

JACK LEWIS 
AUTO SALES

PLAN!
50 AND 55-FOOT, 10 WIDES. SEE US. IT'LL 

SAVE YOU DOLLARS IF YOU WANT TO BUY!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1509 W. 4th

S4H Green Stamps 
Jiff^John-ton _  AM 4-283  ̂

KURMTUKFrSPKaALS ̂
r«;e<i Flefrigernlors $49 95 and up 
|{ep<»iM'\4ed Apartment size 
range $.39 95
Ne\* R4'<ttoom Suites $79 95
New 7 IX- Li\ mg Room Group 
Save SVIOO, Was $199 95, Nov»- 
Only $149 95
Repovvessrd Bunk Beds, inner 
-.pring ir.nitresses romplele $49 95

1603 E. 3rd St. AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
not SKIIOI.II GOODS u
CATAI INa u a a  rangd rantdr to© gr*d- 
did 9l«'ia1 nvdr rlncfc and Mmdf. 
aijtnmalK r>«d'. |ood cnodition. rtal cldan 
AM 3AOA1 alirr S n

T-»«:e
Boait

AM 3 3719

■a|9*0|tA Bjoui ti Aqnj aqi • • tpuouitip |ou
Bit •auo|« snoiaajd B|qcn|eA 4soui aq|̂  =HiMSNV

U JkEttlS

TO SKLL YOI R 
HOfSKHOLD GOODS
O ina TV« H<^9d« - l and • 

TraUdfa Anrihum Too 
Want Too tv* ’ar For

CM L nUB RRYAMT

A u c t i o n  C o m p a n y
AM 3-4t3i ir>n« C 3rd

Bald F>drT Tudad iY-l )0 o m

VH W 3rd AM 42505

SPK(’1ALS

11 rrp ir F(H)1 TJisrfh! Memtirymdrr 
9tafd !on4 frddwrf Kitra good rondltinn 
ra)T:d ts or'i 411 at M (V’anf. a Hl’bum 
AiFplianr  ̂ 0*'dgg AM 4 S351

MERCHANDISE
BITLOING MATKRIAU9

L
I.-1

MERCHANDISE

S P E C I A L S

$12 95 
$I 85

Interior k  Extenor Pain t- 
Gal 82 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing Bd Ft 12r 
4 Ft Picket Fence. 50 Ft 
Roll
rSG Textone Mud 25 Lbs 
1x4 No 2 YeLow Pine 
Floorinf
Clothesline Posts. Set 

See U i For Your Lawn Tools, 
Cactus Paints, Building .Materials 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W 3rd AM 3 2773

HOISFHOLD GOODS L4
IK iI.Ren STAR bnthir-., ind fr * .h *r t , 
rArp*;. simI .romrT îr.lli C*#'

riro .1 rurniiiir*
wr HUT to—r U«»<j furnitur. Hich.tt 
mir.i fftr kio**, r.f^tc.r.lor*
wh*«l • M4 W AM 4-lV)»

$11 80 
$14 95

PHILCO Refrigerator 
I'N ew ' $169 95
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser. 4<ycle $209 95

Want To Buy I'sed Furniture

FRHiHiURF, Refrigerators 12 
cu ft good condition $67 50
ROPKR 36 ■ Gold Star g.is r.ingc, 
used only .3 months $179 95
PHILf'O 40 " Klectnc Range, good 
condition $59 50
NMHRI.P(X)L .36 - Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven, reg $.3,39 00 
now only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40 ‘ gas range, reg 
$279 95 now only $169 95

HOTPOIXT ' TON R*fM f*r»t».1 Air cob- 
! d !toner Naar’9 raw Sea at 151S •unaet
• AtdnUd

.Always 
Ask For

J.w . PURSER
Van IlfMia^-KinK rontiar. Inr.

r 4r6 kM
Hda A%f 3-TkM

AUTOMOBILES M

IMANOS U
TRAII,KR.S M-8

S A L E
For Tha Batt Oatt^Baa

HALF WHITE MVSIC CO
Nfw A (7«dd Pianoa B Orga&a

B.ildwin Wurlitzer &
Ovn.r Rrand.—Ku t  Tcrm i

1903 Gregg A.M 3-4037

:!ooo

FI RM TURE BARN 
It PAWN SHOP 

W 3rd AM 4 9068

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .

"Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

DENNIS THE MENACE
DOCS. PETS. ETC. L3

SAIX—ALMOeT ]-r*ar-old rasUtrrrd r*d 
irtAl* DoUermen MmI all parmanmi Mwta. 
AM 4-IC71
DACaaaVWDa at •tixl rn) or black 
and lao Balk ctc.llmt krcdlnt Bd 
Bamnarr. AM 1-MM
ABC RBOIBTBItBD Orrman (ttir|j|.*rd 
aupplea, S tnrtu «M Call AM 1 IMS
ftCLP- PltEE Kittens, kali 8lam.se f 
VMk, bau.* krakm Pour klark on* 
blnck-nlilr. AM 4-Sasi aft*r 4 an n m
ABC RBOIITERED Dob*rman Piruch.r 
IS S r -a r  and Tot PtMdt. -rnuin AM

AM l-4« l
TROPICAL PISH tupnll*. Bmnll lypt 
ttB eek ee  pumMft Blfl a Prt Shoo. Vi
Mila OB Laovc.a Mlthway
CRnroAWUA STUD Sn^Tlca. rhooolalc 
mala. Alas ARC rartaiar.d small Irpa 

Pn ■puputat Pnr mf-mnalion, AM 4-4SIS
ABC R B O a iT R E b  mal*. tar pnodl4> 

Raasnoaklr pnend at anion. SB

l ^ S n O L i r  GOODS L-4
17-Ineb MOTOROLA TV .. $49 95 
14-Inch GENERAL ELECTRIC
TV ......  164 95
Ua«d Electric Clothes Dryer ' 
Perfect ................... . . $S9 9S

FIRESTONE STORES
M7 E Srd AM 4-5564

OKT
itiMs

h w P BBSWWAL rarpai rlaaiiliis ra- 
— ran. ■ larf-'- '■------ —----------------- ------- -■t.'V Carp« ahampoonr

11W par ea« wR f purckaaa a( BitM 
L«atr* Bid Bprlna aardvar*

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Mndal. On Otapla*

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood n BuTt On Ptknot

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 2-6861
InfnrmatloB k 8*rnca—AM 4-TOW

IJSPORTING GOOD.S

levs M A R IE T II VOiie. I  BEDROOM, 
air tondlOnn— TV antrnna. licto 'T 
iirp* AM 4 771S afi.r S
EXTRA NICE ’  b*drnom mobll. horn*. 
42<in Tno «UI ha*. In ,*a thi. on* to 
apprrrlat* Only 1100 down AM 4 TJT4. 
AM 14I3I

Need A Horse Trailer’
We have 1 horse; 
side; 3-horse side 
long shot Rank 
trailers

Call Jay
Days AM 4 4793

2-norse side by 
by side; 2-horse 
financing on all

Dement
Nites AM 4 2706

VACATION TRAVEL 
n i l  Ea,t lOUi

tralI*T for lal* 8*a

VACATION TRAVEL 
8** R E Hoot.r

Troll.ri tor ront 
1111 Ea.<it lOUi

MOBILE HOME SPECIALS
I SKM. OB trgdP- ’ 7 foo' Owpnit boH gnd 
I factoTT trtilfr W75 f*og Went ith 1 0  W I D E S
MIM'F.LI.ANEOl .S I.-11

IW AMP 226 V01T Welding machine with 
hood *166 Bu«ter Weaver. AM 4-RM^
t  INCH .4TBUCTURAL pipe loternlal# 
ri)>e aikd Supply AM 3 T7t3. Andrewt 
Hlghwny

50-Ft. 2-Br. $2995
Washer — Cas Appliances

NOREU'O TAPE R*ronl»r, r*cord, oiipd 
pU>h »lereo and mono. IMIO ft. tape, 
miffoplione jacli$. I pre-recorded elereo 
tape tIM  L< Rerihon AM 3 3WM gfter «

AUTOMOBILES M

36 Ft —8 Wide—2 Br. 
Completely Remodeled — New 

Paint
$295 Down—$45 Month

Includes Ins k Carrying Chg,

FOB BIST RISULTS 
U U  CLASSIFIBD AOS

At TO SKRVK'K M-6

DERINGTON
NEW

PICKUP CAMPERS

• ( f e .

AL”10 PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP 
380 2nd D ia j^M  ^2461_ 

AI TO ArCESSORIE.S M-7

$110 Down—$27 Month

VACATION TRAILERS
$95 Down—$23 Month

roR  R E B l'IL f (*n*ratorf. rofiilalOTi. 
alartfr*. *a i*r pump*, lual oumn* *tc 
W .lfh Auto Supply 511 Waal 41k.

Wa Buy—Sail—Trade-Root 
TraUara—AoartmatiU-----Hont*i

Parta—Rardwara—RatMir
'TRAILER.S' M-8 Wa Trad# Tor Anyuitst
1.1 FOOT ALUMINUM Irartl tratlar with
wood pari*i*d mt*rter Equipoad wltk bu- 

•io*a. (Ink xa be*, lull) bdaka. tatana
bla. cleaat saa at iski Marrtaon. 
4-UM

AM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

3 Jo Bonafidf L«asor-Iiwur«d 
20( To 45( Per Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM M ir  W.Hwy.fO AMMSOS

D&C SALES
Open SuDdari 13 M «  «0 F M

AM 1-4337 W Hwy 80 AM .3 4505
SELL OR Trad* aqutty- ISdl heuaatrallar. 

AM 1 4M7tki.W 1 badrbom 
AM M 5U

Anar a Ob

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
im  CREITRbLBr FICEIIF V-S. ll.SW 
mllaa. 1 avnar AM 4-MM.

n u C K  ar vrarkar.

ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

AS THE BIG SPRING DEALER FOR
IMPERIAL •  CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH • VALIANT

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SOON 
AT 600 EAST 3RD

SPECIAL USED CAR BUYS AT B21 W. 4TH
IN ORDER TO START OUR NEW AGENCY WITH A CLEAN 

START, WE HAVE TO MOVE THE USED CARS NOW ON HAND.

LOOK ARO UN D-M AKE US AN OFFER
DODGF. Polara 2-door Hardtop. \ A # ___________

O s J  Automatic transmission, radio. j T a T I O n  W  O g O n S
heater, vinyl trim. M ono mile or ' C Q  PLYMOLTH 4-door Station Wag-

5 2 0 0 5  J  w on Automatic transmission, ra-
warranty............... * r  heater and air conditioned.

3 C Q  RAMBLER 4-door Station Wagon. 
PDNTIAC Catalina 4-door Sedan. J w  rtadio, heater and automatic

* Factory air conditioned, power transmission,
steering, power brakes, electric
6 way seat, elec- C 0 2 0 * h  CHEVROLCT Brnokwood 4-door
trie windows Nice J O  Station Wagon Pnwerglide, ra

dio, heater and air conditioned.

FORD Fairlane '.500' 4-door 5 -̂ Your Choice, $995
®  * dan Radio, heater. Fordomatic.

conditioned. . $1595 PICKUPS
/ ^ |  CHEVROLET W - Ton Pickup. 

BLTCK 4-door Hardtop Radio, O  I Fleetside. V-8 engine, radio, Heat
o n  heater. Dynaflow, and factory er. air

air $ 1 7 9 5  conditioned..............
condilionwl............ ^ CHEVROLET H -Ton  Picinip

» r o  PONTIAC S (., Chi.. 4 d < »,H .n l. I « ] ^ 9 5
top Radio, heater, Hydramatic.
power steering, power brakes C  D  C  ^  I  A  Ir ,  $1595 S P E C I A L

/ A Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 - door

, 5 8  OLDSMOBILE Svper .;d «,r  S n ' l S ” ’ l l r j ’
J W  Sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- tioned

er. power steering, power brakes,

$1195 $995

G ILLIH A N  M OTOR CO.
821 W. 4TH USED CARS AM 4-7032

AUTOMOBILES M I AUTOS FOR SALE M-14

TRUCKS FOR SALR .M-l
|»M CHEVKOLET. 1 TON. n « «  pklnt. 
WpM Cm*' mirror, e lcu  mmI lelM bit 
*y*r AM 4-VW4 afMr (  »m

CHBVItOLET FICEUF. W-t<*D. 
rm« U dktirmi Con Lknen Llortl. AM 

4^U55. AM 4-.1M«

im
Tin

•ELL OR Trbdk—«lM b ItSS Cbcyrolkt 
plckuli. Excellent tondllMk. V4. whlM- 
*■11 tirm AM 1-IS4«

AUTOS FOR SALE M-14

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET
Can Be Bought Worth 

The Money!

TEACIfKR'S CAR- l«M  FlrmwiBl Cub 
•miM. StaiMlAm >blft'ttx. A-l. ARer 4 W 

I«k4 BUI lathpm .
IMS FORD CROWN TNlorla. BxcblNxil 
roBdUloti f l  ThtatdnkM natn*. Mick 
■hm. rubber pi
NB Jctmrnm. AM 44r/«. MEmUA OUIAM

AUTOMOBILES M
Atiros FOR sale M-ie
rOR BAIX-IMO FLYMOTTT* ^

f«U» »9Ulpp*Nl RuwTIrM 
b W l jC s tb e u e e s i IN  NW 4lb.CbU AM

IM  PlTktOCTH ECLVEOBRS. 4 - aour; 
f b c l^  air. uitoniaiic trxoanlMtaa. radio, 
haatw, naw tlrw AM 4-MTl.
^  CH EVRO liT  IM FALAi' elaan M U  
1^  down payment Ml CaMonwood a3

IW  m e r c u r y  I  DOOR Mamion 
fwbjer. rtaodart. uardriya. I lH N .  le m ^
trad* M  We*t Tlk
I3B4 CADILLAC 4-DOOR Badail RadN.

8ALB BY Qwiigi—ifkf 
1  ^  bknitap ah

iSSm. IS? mSb

^ ’  v/v ' I t ' I  '. l '

•i

' i

•364' 4- 
age, R 

TraRsm

We Hav 
Recond 
These I

Lor 
1340 W

AUTOA
AUTOS
EXTRA r 
L «r i*  mo 
OlkT* Rn 
S*ll at r*i 
AM 4 M T
ird  FORI 
anieed noli 
S m all d
trw OLD! 
conMdar ii 
i«M  MOD' 
■bir Ftr,t
C M CUi
IKT OL04 
br,k*«-Rte« 
13m Joiin*
IM  CREV
lop. Iicuir 
fon*ld*T tr
1*S2 FORC 
Full DO**: 
othfr axtn w S Alll 
• Her S.M 
tlninee.

AV
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M-l«
*t>TW a-FxMncrr 
•PP'e W#w TtrM 
«B tt Ml Itw 4th.
tOBRC. 4 . loor. 
•enUMtaa. rMta, ■MTI.____
fLA. eiMB MM, 
I C*«lm*ool AM

HArttoB Radio. 
IIIM I. tarma-

r aadaa Rodj^
Ttnna. traA.

Cwvn tBaartal. 
I lArar-daaJ air. 
•M;. Ra A a lM  r k

R'.A

Wgb .~^-v ,' -,

- m-.

1^1

w r RE OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN/ A -1 USED CARS ! !!
WE'VE GOT t d  SELL THEM N O W !!

SEE YOUR  
FAVORITE 

SALESMAN
T. Ra Rose 
'Max Doxey 
Kelly Britt

EVERY CAR ON OUR LOT MUST GO!!
'59PONTIAC Catalina convertible. V-8 engine, au- 

tomatic transmission, pover steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
^ F O R D  Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater. Oemonstrator. WAS $3495.00

Price Buster $2800.00
fORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au* 
tomatic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater. WAS $2195 00

Price Buster $1800.00
g a l a x ie  4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 

W A  transmission, radio and heater. WAS $1995.00

Price Buster $1600.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmi.ssion, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. W.\S $3495.00. Demonstrator.

Price Buster $2800.00
FORD convertible. \'-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mission, factory air conditioned, power brakes, 
power steering, radio and heater. WAS 
$369500

Price Buster $2900.00
CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop V-8 en- 

W  I gine. automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater. WAS $2195 00

Price Buster $1800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V 8 engine, auto- 

w  I matic transmis.sion, power .steering, radio and 
heater WAS $1995 00

Price Buster $1700.00

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
O I  matic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 

$1695.00

Price I Buster $1250.00
FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

O w  mission, radio and heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
m e r c u r y  4-door Monterey. V-8 engine, auto- 

^ 7  matic transmission, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1200.00
i f  A  FORD country sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

^ 7  transmission, air conditioned, radio and heat
er.. WAS $1695.00

Price Buster $1300.00
/ e f t  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8 engine, auto- 

3 7  matic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$1695 00

Price Buster $1300.00

WHOLESALE BUYERS 
WELCOME!

/ e f t  FORD Ranchero. V'8 engine, automatic trans- 
3 7  mission, factor>’ air conditioned, radio and 

heater. W.\S $1295 00

Price Buster $900.00
/ e f t  CHEVROl.ET panel. V8 engine, automatic 
3 7  transmission, air conditioned, radio and heat

er. WAS $995 00

Price Buster $700.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, radio and heater. WAS $1595.00

Price Buster $1100.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and heat
er. WAS $1095.00

Price Buster $800.00
CHEVROLET 4-door BelAir sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and heat
er. W'AS $1095.00

Price Buster $800.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$695.00

Price Buster $400.00 
C O M M E R C I A L S

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLUr *i-‘.on pickup. Six-cylinder en- 
O w  gine. standard transmission, hea»er. WAS 

$1295 00

Price Buster $1000.00
FORI) Vi-ton pickup. .Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmi.ssion and heater. W.\S $1095.00

Price Buster $700.00
CHEVROLET '/■j-ton pickup. Six<ylinder en
gine, standard transmission and heater. WAS 
$995 00

Price Buster $600.00
FORD Vi-ton pickup. Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission and heater. WAS $595 00

Price Buster $300.00

500 W. 4th SHASTA ALES'x AM 4-5178

INZ (H E VY II 

MM* 4-I>o«r S«4a»—!.• « mile- 
a ir. Radio. Healer. Standard 
Tranamitainn. Tnlonr.

IIUS.M

We Have 4—US7 ( HEVROLETS 
Reeoadllloned t# Near-New. See 
These Eitra Valaea.

Longhorn Auto Salts 
4M0 W. Hwy. SO AM J-4Z32 

Oaen All NT|hl

SPECIAL BUYS II
■A l o a n  4 iM r. V4I. aU R «.r4

«airi
U ( i n v i i n i . l T  t iM r. ai.aa.r4 

aarfl. 4 cl? UM
’.v> <H»vanir-r « 4~>r auuM

V a. «i.ii4 .ra  aairt tTw%
W IOBU ( .m trr a.a.a. autlM
w.fMi. Tia-taa .a.a* u m

HOWZE & FRANKLIN
Sit E. 4lh AM 4 n t l

TODAY'S SPECIALS
'60

AUTOMOBILES

Al'TOS FOR SALE

M

M lt

$2095
Hydramatic. air

$1895
Hydramatic, fac-

AUTOMOBILES M
AI TOS FOR SALE _  ___ MIO
*X TRA~rLEAN-ia54 Chr.rolM Imp.i. I 
L . r i .  motor, trtpir r.rbur-tor.. Poarr I 
Olkfr Rrlar.il 14 Win l.t fW) arlu.l mil.* 
aril .1  rruon.blr pr'-r. *rr 1714 Brurtv. | 
AM_4 Min. _ _  _ ___________
I».'i4 rORD 'Sd*-AIB CorKlilloortl riar 
anirrd wIM. W.ll IrMlr AM 4 M»4 alirr 
5 aa all dav Saturday. Sunday.
i*Wi~OLD8MOBi;.Kr 4 - t^ B . tral nlct.
coi.kidar iradr.tn arr lam l.ancatirr __
it5« Mobci. T FORD for t.lr Rra«on. 
abir Plrrt houar rail of Junior Collraa
C _M_CllBlon._______________ _____
1*57 OLMMOBILK WAOON air. poorr 
bralcr* rlrnini t7V> iaS7 Hillman Mmi. 
nan Jdhnawi AM 1 3*11________________
IMO mEVROlTcr IMPALA 4-iloor. barif. 
lop far-.ory ali. racniml rondllion Will 
fon«tdrr trad. AM 4-5745____________
l*ai POR6~OALAJtiB 'SOB' 4k1oot »rdar 
Pull Dowrr. fartOTt air rondltlonrd and 
ofh.r aatrai Lm * ftar MB'- mllrt Call 
W A Allm at AM 4 7474 or AM 5.«742 
atirr A.M p.m W'll lak. Uade and can 
Rnancr. ______________ ^

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . .

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You've Talked To; 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 3-S027

V O L K S W A G E N
CARS a TRUCKS

jUMerfied Salae • ServAee
K  VOLKSWAGEN StaUon 

; Wagon
i '63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
, .Sedan
! '62 VOI.K.SWAGEN Sedan .

I2095

$2395
$1650

PONTIAC Catalina 6-Paa.senKer Station Wagon. Hjr- 
dramatic, factory air conditioned, power >teering, 
power brakes, low mileage.
Very dean.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door Vista, 
conditioned, power steering and 
brakes Real nice

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan 
tory air conditioned, power stifering, power brakes. 
Local one-owner car that's ^ 1 / L O C
like new ^  I O T 3

OLDSMOBILF* 'SS' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
healer, new two tone paint, good tires.
Ready to go

PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door sedan. Hydramatic. pow
er steering, power brakes, tinted glass, two-torw fin- 
i.sh, five nearly new tires.
One owner Very c le a n .........................

Bl'ICK Special 2-door S4*dan. Dynaflow, radio, heat
er, good Ures, one owner. A S
An excellent second car ...................... «^ A "T a w

DODGE ’ x-ton pickup. Six-cylinder.
Ready to go. 1%3 licenses included

$495

$255
1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS 
Tam VanHnose — F. M. (Hitatle) Tharp — Dick Egaa 

J. W. Parser — Jehaaie AteveRS

Western Car Ca.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4«37

Big Spring

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC. Inc.

EXTRA RirB-Ifki? V.llant. 4 4oor atSaa. 
r.dio. hr.irr. alaadard nL;n. ll.OtS mllaa. 
$|.4«_AM 44B<* a^w 5 pm._ _
I.J* Ot.DSMOBILr 4-DOOR, air tondl- i 
tlonad. po«rr i>l.rrin(. brakM Tnr (aatf ' 
rnndtltan. Call Cnationia 394-MSl

"Hfime Of CLEAN t'aed Cara” 
MO Block Goliad AM 4-SS3S

Y O U  G E T  S E R V I C E . . .
WHEN YOU BUY AT

C H E V Y  C E N T E R

[H EnM En
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

195* Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, aufo-
■ malic transmission, factory air cortdi- $895

tioned, power steering, power brakes. Sharp

CHEVROLET 1950 BelAir 4-door S4*dan. V8 en
gine, automatic tran.smission. radio, 

heater, white sidewall tires, 
one owner ......... ........ $1295

CHEVROLET
transmission, white sidewall tires

19.57 '2in' 44oor station wagon V-8
engine, automatic $1095

^ ^ p w p ^ l  p T  1959 Impala sport coupe V-8 en- 
V a n C V I x V l a C I  ginc. automatic transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes, radio, heater and $1495
1957 4-dnor hardtop V 8 engine, aulo-

radio $695
white sidewall tires

MERCURY matic transmission 
and heater, white sidewall tires

19.57 4-donr .sedan Automatic transmiv 
^  ̂  Fw I  I A \ w  gion, radio, heater, factory air C

conditioned, new white tires j f  J

C ^ p  ^  1959 Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
■ ditioned, power steering, power brakes, radio.

healer, white sidewall tire*.
32.000 actual miles .............................

1954 4-door sedan Standard transmi*- 
sinn. (iood transportationFORD

$1195
$295

P ^ p  ^  1956 Fairlane 2-door sedan V-8 engine, standard
■ V l w l ^  transmission with overdrive, radio, $595

heater, white sidewall tires Nice

j  isai R. 4th AM 4-7U1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 31, 1963 9-B \

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AtrrOB FOR SALE N-I#

RAM^tER SPEHALS AlTOe FOR SALK M-10

'M  AmbaaaaSar Watee. Loadnl. IS as*
mllat

*11 R*b«l Watea. T4. avardrly.. >4 tSO 
BiUaa

’M AaitiKaa wacwi OvtnlrtT.
'W iepat Waeaa. Air. nrareriT.
'I* AaihaataSm S-tyl. Craam vulT

3305 Cornell AM 4-7066
last rOU> fONVCRTtPLE ar
rM. !•« mWt* CaU AM l-3ltl

an oowar.

USED CAR SPECMLS

'53 FORD Pickup ................ $235
'55 MERCURY Hardtop........ $235
'5$ MERCITRY 4-Door ........  $2.Y5

ACK WRECKING CO. | 
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-M24
8C1X 1W7 PlTmoatb l-daor TS. 
l^rysrSauM SSIS-trad*. tanwi- l aacallym caa^tlyi

/ r
-i./f •. - i.it ♦ T

ISM VOLKSWAnEN.whR* •utavall dry*. ||

f /

MAKE AN OFFER
^ A 1 COMET Custom se- 

, O  ■ dan. Big “e* en
gine. air conditioned. Poa-

LriU ... $1685
/ ^ A  FORD Galaxit 4- 

" V  door. Factory air, 
power, steering, brakes. 
An immacu- C 1 C  O  C  
late car ...  ^ 1 3 0 3

/ ^ A  MERCURY Phae- 
ton Sedan. Power 

steering, brakes, factory 
air 'conditioned. It’s spot-

1 ^ “ .. $1685
/ C Q  MERCURY Phae- 

ton. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes. One of the

$1485
^ 5 9 tory 

steer 
ing. Like new
brakes.

/ e  A  FORD Galaxie V- 
^  ^  8. It's a one-owner

Immaculate $1285
# r p  C H E V R O LE T  4- 

» a  door sedan. V-8. 
air conditioned Spotless

$1085

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTA 'nVn 
' Buster Davidaoa 

AM 4-7735
Bob Bright AM 4-UM 

Darrell Shortas 
FL 3-4340

# C O  MERCURY Phae- 
a O  ton 4-door. Fac

tory air conditionad, pow
er steering, brakes. One 
w ner. A C T g g  
bargain.........

FORD V-l” 4-door 
sedan. Not a blem

ish inside or out. Runs 
like it 
looks ......

'58
$785

r C Q  FORD Ranchero. 
v O  Standard shift. Not

many like this $885
one.

FORD Station Wa- 
J '  gon. A 

bargain_____
I C f  CHEVROLET Bel- 

^  *  Air V-8 sedan. Fac
tory air, power steering 
and brakes. C O Q X
It's a honey ^ ” 0 3

' 5 A  f'ORD V4Victoria 
^  ®  hardtop c o u p e .

Standard 
shift $585

Triiiiiaii Joiu’.s .Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAA * AM 4-5254

If you are a regular lubtcriber of

I )('«!(Ici'S

A p r il

Y O U  m a y  h a ¥ e  W O H  

a n y  o n e  o f  5 0 5 0  p r i z e s

™  C(1 OLDSMOBILE
W U  C O N V E R T I B L E S !

C O M E  ON I N . , .
tsits TSM -lUCkT MUMBtl" Is lie «ar8 ItM tl 5is«*ri 0l|Rt it

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE - CMC

474 E. IiM * AM 4-4ttS
Mffa»«ua«TiRa 9om o iB w eaew s — curr m u  k-m a t m i

Studeboker-Rombler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
‘St RAMBLER Matlea WagM. Air t’eedlUeoed, Osrerdrl»e

$1895
'37 rHRY.ALER BaraUga 4-dMT. air cMidltleoed

$695
'5S METROPOLITAN

$695
'$4 FORD Aedaa. New Ugs sad sticker.

$145
‘U DeSOTO 4-d4Mf sedaa

$295
'sa Vni.K.SWAGEN slaUM wagM

$1350
other feed ased ears el

McDonald
206 Johnson

dtriereat nishr* sad medela

Motar Co.
AM 3-2412

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Factory air 
contlitioned. power windows, power seat 

I BITCK Electra 4-door. Factory air. pow- C  A C Q C  
O I  er. A oneKiwner car .

/ A .A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All power and C ^ n O ^ .
O V  factory air conditioned- ......................

i C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIlle. AU power and C a X Q X
a v  factory air conditioned ..................

/ C Q  Ri'ICK Klectra 4-door sedan AU power C 1 C Q C
^  w and factory air cooditiowKl ...............  «p B a # y a #

# C Q  Bl'ICK Invicta 4-Ooor sedan Power steer- C I A Q S  
a  w ing. power brakes, factory air .. ’w * " * ^ * /

/ r p  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, sland- 
a O  ard iransmiasion. radio, heater,

whitewall tires............  ■.
/ C T  Bl'ICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, 

a  /  healer, power steering, power brakes, electric windows 
and seat, factory air S 9 9 5

FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 aagiM. autenuttc 
w /  transmission, radio, heater, ^ 7 0  X

air conditioned ....................................... ▼ P

1 Full Ytor Worranty __

Me EWEN MOTOR CO.
Bt'tCK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DBALSR 

, 403 8. Scarry AJI4-4IM

L '. / .  • J Ci
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Essay Contest
Winners Are

%

Announced
WfaiMr> have been letMrted in 

0ie local contest of the 17th An
nual Natkoal Essay Contest spon
sored by the Association of Ameri
can Physicains and Surgeons.

Katheryn Seddon. 1519 Tucson, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs 
E. a : J. Seddon. took first prise 
o f tSO. She is a sophonwre at the 
high school.

Second prise of t30 went to Char
lotte Shive. 3700 Hamilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Shive. Gregory Gossett. 545 Hill
side. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett, took third prise and $2«. 
Both are seniors at the h i g h  
school.

The contest was open to all stu
dents in the top three high school 
grades in Howard. Martin and 
Glasscock counties. Winning en
tries have been forwarded to the 
state contest. Mrs. M. W. Talbot, 
chairman of the local contest, 
said It was sponsored here by the 
Permian Basin Medical Society 
and its auxiliary.

Judges for the contest were Mrs. 
Charles Weeg. Robert Dyer and 
Dr Floyd Mays.

At the state level the essays will 
be in competition for prires of 
$500. $200 and $25 In addition.
the classroom teacher o/ the win 
ning essay here vi'ill also receive
$100 The awards are in the form 
of scholarships to the college of 
the individual's choice.

State winners will compete in 
the national contest for prizes up 
to $1,000.

j i

Judgments 
Granted For 
Non-Payments

■ i--- .'"r
* ■ * ‘tL'fi'iT “• *

1.
■

Sergeants Retire
T.Sgt. Robert r .  .Mitchell and M.Sgt. Frank J. Bonz. both of Head
quarters Squadron. MAS Group at Webb AFB, retired from the 
Air Force today. Col. Wilson H. Banks conducted ceremonies for 
the men last week.

Monday Is Final Day To 
Get Those New Car Tags

Wayne Bums county attorney, 
said that it was evident attorneys 
for some of the appellants whose 
cases are slated for trial in How
ard County Court this week, in
tend to gttack the validity of their 
convictions In justice and corpora
tion courts

Judge l/ce Porter has set down 
all pendmg appeal cases on file 
for disposition. He will call the 
docket Monday afternoon and it 
wdl he at this session the contrn- 
tMB of invalid convictions or com
plaints will be threshed out.

Any cases which remain on the 
HockM will he set for jury trial 
staring at 9 a m. Tuesday. Judge 
Porter has a jury panel instructed 
to report at that hour for duty.

Burns said that 36 appeal cases 
are on the docket. Twenty-seven 
of these cases are represented by 
either George Thonus or his law 
partner. Roger B iw n . Hiomas is 
the attorney who haa informed 
Rums that he has found what he 
terms faults in the cases of a num
ber of his clients and has an
nounced he will attack their va
lidity.

How nrany motor vehicle* 
there are in Howard County not 
as yet provided with the required 
1963 plates wa.s uncertain Satur
day. but Mrs, Zirah 1/cFevre. 
county tax as.sc.ssor. warned that 
such vehicles have only one more 
day to acquire the tags.

Deadline for the purchase of car 
tags is on April 1. The tax of
fice in the court house will dis
pense tag* from 8 a m  to 5 p m 
Monday. The special tag substa
tions in the two Newsom P'ood 
Stores and the four I>ewis Variety 
stores will issue tags until their 
regular closing hours Monday eve
ning. Newsom’s food store* .stay 
open until 8 pm. Ijcwi.s store* 
close at 7 pm

Mrs. licFevre said the lack of a 
rush in the tag office at the court 
house is partially explained hy 
the activity at the suhstations—of 
which have been unusually bu.sy 
la.st week

■'We may be in better shajie in 
the matter of the number of cars 
tagged than appears, she said 
“ The lack of any rush Friday and 
Saturday would indicate this to 
he true "

After midnight April 1. it is il
legal for a motor vehicle to oper
ate on the streets, roads and high
ways of Texas if it does not have 
a i963 tag Persons who neglect 
to buy their current year tags be

fore the deadline are admonished 
they must not operate the car 
until the tag is attached A penalty 
on the tag fee awaits those who 
failed to get the plates before the 
deadline

Meantime, only two weeks re
main for motorists to comply with 
the other state law dealing with 
the acquisition of safety stickers 
State law .says all motor vehicles 
must be checked for safety at 
specified iaspection stations and 
provided with 1963 safety stick 
ers hy April 15.

At la.st report only about half 
of the estimated 24,nno vehicles 
in the county had complied with 
this law.

- Taxing agencies representing 
the city, the school district, the 
county, state and the Howard 
County Junior College successfully 
sought Judgments against five tax
payers in 118th District Court Fri
day.

The agencies offered evidence 
the taxpayers were delinquent in 
their taxes and the court granted 
judgments to enable the agencies 
to proceed with steps to collect 
the taxes due.

John Burgess, who represented 
the agencies, said the judgments 
were granted against:

Joe Coleman, for taxes due on 
IxH 3, Block B. Moore Addition. 
The city tax bill, from 1959-1961 
inclusive. $33.93; Big Spring In
dependent School District 1955-1961 
inclusive $5970; state, county, 
Howard County Junior College, 
1959 through 1961 inclusive, $37 C9.

Eulalia Florez, Lot 2, Block 6, 
Bauer Addition, city. 1954-1961, 
$129.76; school district. 1952 
through 1961, $200.62: county, state 
HCJC. 1952-1%1, $77 50

J. A, Hensley. Ixit 10, Block 5, 
Settles Heights, city, 1960-61. 
r4  77; school district. 1948-1961, 
$637 88; county, state and HCJC, 
1953-1%]. $31051.

Joe D. Woods, Lot 9. Block 31. 
College Heights, city. 19.S2-1%1, 
$.564 58; school district. 1952-1961, 
$717 98; county, state. HCJC. 1953- 
1%1 $370 36.

Geneva I,opei. Ixit 10. Block 22, 
Bauer Addition; school.*. 19.53-1961. 
$220.57, county, state. HCJC. 1953- 
1961. $105,89.

Rehearing Denied
In School Matter
A motion for a i^hearing of the 

appeal brought by the fla y  Hill 
and Center Point Schools in the 
Court of Civil Appeals for the 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, Eastland, has been 
overruled.

Recently the appellate court de
nied the appeal of the two com
mon school districts who had 
sought to set aside a llSth District 
Court Jury verdict a^roving their 
annexation to the Big Spring In
dependent School Dirtrict.

Gil Jones, attorney for the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
and the Howard County Schod 
Board, was informed of the ac
tion of the appeals court Satur
day.

TO SIPREM E COI RT?
The next step, if the schools 

continue their efforts to escape an
nexation to the Big Spring dis
trict. will be to file a motion for 
a writ of error in the Texas Su
preme Court. It will then be up to 
this court to say whether it will 
hear the motion.

The appeals court in its deci
sion on the school annexation dis
pute held that a 118th District 
Court verdict was valid in all re

spects. The two common schools 
had cited eight points in their ap
peal, all ot which were denied.

The matter has been, in the 
courts almost continuously for 
nearly three years. It began May 
4, 1960, when the Howard County 
School board, by a vote of S to 2, 
ordered annexation of the two 
common, schools to the Big Spring 
^strict.

c h a l l e n g e d
The common schools imme

diately challenged the action of the 
board was arbitrary and im
proper. This fight wound its way 
through a long series of law suits 
to the time when it was tried on 
its merits in the 118th District 
Court here.

A jury verdict ruled that the 
county board's action was proper 
and in accordance with the law. 
The appeals court sustained this 
finding.

Jones said he had no word Sat
urday from the attorneys for the 
two comibon schools but that in 
view of the developments on oth
er occasions he was reasonably 
certain a motion for a writ of 
error would be lodged in the Tex
as Supreme Court.
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Don't Miss MaliingM-'t

DOLLAR DAY BUYS i.-: »:

Children's Play 
Award Presented

I

Underground 
Nuclear Test

WASHINGTON tAP> -  The 
I'nitiHl States set off a low-yield 
nuclear dev ire underground Fri
day, the first test reported since 
Feb. 21.

The Atomic Knergy Commission 
said the shot, fired at its Nevada 
test Bite, had a blast the equivalent 
of less than 20 noo tons of TNT

ABILKNF — The winning play I 
awarded the $2.50 prize b y ! 
the Junior l>e.igue of Abilene, I 
Inc , in its playwriting eompeti i 
lion is “ As Salt Is to Bread"  ' 
The playwright is Mrs Wanda 1 
Vassallo. Mesquife Thirteen' plays ' 
were submitted i

The prize play is a folklore type 
set in medieval times It is the ! 
story of a king and his three I 
daughters and how one of the | 
daughters saves hit kingdom 

Children s theater has been a j 
major project of the Abilene 
League for 13 years Thq organi
zation produces two plays annual
ly which are presented free to 
third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades

Quolity —  Courtesy —  Service 
419 MAIN —  DOWNTOWN 

Acrets From The New First Notional Bonk

CLOSE-O UT
ON ALL 

MERCHANDISE 
IN OUR

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

TREMENDOUS VALUES 

In Boys' Shoes 
Only A Few Left 
. . .  Better Hurry!

Opon Thursday 'til 1:00 P.M.
Open A Mellinger't Customer Option Chargo Account 

Take Seconds To Opon And 6 Months To Pay

3rd ond Main

W H I T E 'S

Most Of This Merchandise Is 1-Of-A-Kind And Discontinued Which We Must Move To Moke Room For New Merchandise.

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES

Fire Station 
Plans Studied

By Kreohler. 
Nylon "Zip-Off 
Cevors.
Rog. 349,95 ... 299”

NOTHING DOWN AT WHITE'S
Architects Gary and Hoherti 

are compiling information needed 
in designing two new fire sta
tions for the City of Rig Spring 
to be built in 1963 under the Mas
ter Plan bond program

Daryle A Hohertz has spent 
several hours a day. during the 
past week, going over stations al
ready built, at Eleventh and Bird- 
well. Eighteenth and Mam. and 
the North Side Station The areas 
of each station, arrangements, 
and designs are being studied, 
along with plant of other stations.

One new station will be built 
in the west end of the city, and 
the other on city property on the 
old San Angelo Highway (Was
son Road* east of Parkway Road

“ We are hoping to design and 
build both stations on the same 
plan,'' City Manager Larry Crow 
said Friday.

KROEHLER 100" SOFA
Nylon Zip- 
Off Covors. 
Rogular 
299,95 . . . . 25995

FREE DELIVERY FOR 100 MILES

TWO-PIECE
ECONOMY

Tourist Offices
MEXICO CITY (A P I -  Mexico 

will open tourist offices and art
work shops in several European 
ciUm  toon.

SOFA BED SUITE
Plastic Covorod Sofa 

And Platform Rocker.

Rogular 149.95 ............... .................... 124”
CONVENIENT CREDIT AT WHITE'S

KROEHLER, PLASTIC

SWIVEL ROCKER
EARLY AMERICAN

SWIVEL ROCKER
LEGAL NOTICE

TW
nonCB TO BIDOEBa

o t r  i t  BIc Bprlna will

95
rwcrlVtmill l:tS pm Tbundwy. April II, ItSl. at Hw attieu ai purrhMtni airnt. Ctiir ■all Bulldt̂ . Bic Sormg Tr>M. SEAI.KD

BUM for Ui» pureSaM and liutallatlon of 
a rffa** coataMr tz.irm Bid enrriopri 
•liall bo plalnl. markrd ’ ProfKMial lor 
RrfuM Contain it Srttrtn " and akall ba 
addmaod lo tb« llafor and CHr Com- 
mwabiti t( lb* CHr of Btc Sprtne. Ttaaa

Biai will b« publlcljr oprnrd and 
raad aloud a( 1 aa i m. Thuridaz. April 
U  IMS BkU will ba tabulatrd and aub- 
mltlad to tiM CltT Cairanlaalon for Ha con- 
aMaraUan la naklnf aa award at a latar 
Cata.

A aarUfiad efea-a uauad bp a bans 
aaUMaeVarr  la Uia owner or a Blddrr'a 
l<md taacalad bp a reliable corporate 
aacarUp eaanpan. auCbortaad la da buai- 
aaaa bi tta Itata af Texaa la tba amounl 
at (lea fSi par cant at the larsett poaalble 
lump a a  Md aubmitlad. MApable wtU)- 

la tbe Clip of Bi( Spring.

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
By McCoy. Doublo 
Drossor, Chost, 
Bookcase Bed.
Reg. 199.95. NOW

T«M§. nmet accompn v  the DiMer't pro-
BNMer

NO DOWN PAYMENT AT WHITE'S
piiai. aa a fuarantp Uiat tbe 
wtU aafar lata a rentract on Hm forma 
praeMad wUhla fen <!•) dapi toUowtnc 
aallat af award al contracl ta htm Eida 
w«ll aal be aaaaldered wlUMUt the Ouar-

BALL.MAN-CtlHMING

“Z ,  aae_____ _ aam/traO forma aad mMElea-
■lar ba obtalnad Iroa tba ourebaa. 

laa aOlea at tbe abne addraai 
Tba CMp af Bl« «ptb.g faaareta Xtta 

rvtM la rejaef anp ar ab btdi and la 
waive aap Mrmaltt*aa.T«B ernr Of n o  ammo

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

Cherry Wood Doublo 
Drossor, Chest-On- 
Chest, Bookcase Bed.
Regular 369.95 .....................

BEDROOM

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
Modern POLE LAMPS . 4.95

r o o m  s iz e  r u g s
100*. Wool a  

Or 100*a Nylon.

YOUR CHOICE .........................................

^ 0 0

CARD TABLE 7.95
™ .M > »  SAMPLES 1.00
EARLY AMERICAN R A D  C T r t O I C  
DESIGN. PLASTIC COV. D P M V  J  1 W U J 12.50

f o l d in g  c h a ir s 3.95
BUSINESS IS GOOD AT WHITE'S

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST

MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS
Extra Long — Regular end Extra Firm

Regular 179.00, 

NO W ..............

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1 Only ECONOMY SOFA

99”
Foam Cushions, 

Zip-On Covers. 

Rog. 129.95 . . .

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
By Bassett.
Double Dresser, 
Chest, Bookcase 
Bed, Formica Tops. 
Rog. 229.95 . . 189”

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT WHITE'S

BASSETT MAHOGANY TABLES 
2 STEP J,1?,Hivr.
CO CKTAIL TABLE
Reg. 4S.S5 Farh

3495
EACH

CONVENIENT CREDIT AT WHITE'S

STRATFORD, KING-SIZE

RECLINER
N vIm  And 
Plaalie 
C over.
R e f
1S9,S$ ...... 119”

2 SOLID WALNUT

STEP TABLES
Rr«.
34.SS

Each 1595
EACH

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY

3-PC DAM.HH 
' M OnERN BEDROOM SUITE

By Bassett. Walnut 
Triple Drossor, 
Chost, Bookcase 
Bed. Reg. 249.95 ..

KROEHLER
SLEEPER

NOW ONLY

Nylon Covorod 
Foam Cushions. 
Rog. 299.95 ...

NO DOWN PAYMENT AT WHITE'S

KROEHLER. PLARTIC COVER

SLEEPER
Foam
Cmhlbot.
Rrgalar
tte.N ... 209”

SOLID OAK. BY COLONY

STUDENT DESK
4-Dr ewer. 
Regular 
59.95 ...

(  I
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GROUP THERAPY for the bodies of youngsters ottendir>g 
public elementary schools in Big Spring takes mony forms. 
Students leorn the right way to exercise for stronger, healthier

bodies Testing, before physical education progrom wos co
ordinated in January, showed thot some pupils need this 
type of training.

CHINNING the bar is a rugged job. Hill student. It iso port of the'physi- 
occordirsg to Milton Jorses, Pork col educotion troining for boys.

*4

> W i’

i. •
SIT UPS ore good for stomoch 
muscles, Dickie Hull, Wosh-

irv|ton school, soys. Al Kloven, 
Pt coordinotor, ossists him.

' iu- ■• i , >vi- ‘ -
t

MODIFIED PULL UPS for 
girls is comparoble to chinning

for boys. Carol Ann Currie, 
Pork Hill, demonstrates.

KICK BALL is a gome you con really get 
o toe into, Koy McKee, Park Hill, soys.

TOSSING UP the bosketboll for o 
friertdiy. match odds to the sport of 
"educate ploy" in which students 
participate. John Armisteod, left,

apporently has the edM over David 
B^ker, pictured at right. Both John 
and D^id ore students ot the Pork 
HiH School.

1 .

Herold Photos 

By
Keith McMillin

r

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald

Section C
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'Educated Play' Off
To A  Start A t

SQUADRON 'SCROLL'

,Whirl Of Parties And 
Guests For Webb Class

Mntr
By JOE BEYER

Sprint public K b  
got into tho swing of physi-

f  Spring public Kboots r»-
«ly

cal fitness
In an effort to put the physical 

education program in elementary 
grades on a coordinated basis, ad
ministrators A1 Kloven. former 
aUilete for Big Spring tchoeto, on 
the payroll. He now has worked 
out and instituted a program for 
the top three grades in elementary 
Khools.
‘ "The program is getting off to 
a slow start, as planned. As it 
goes along it will be expanded 
through addition of facilities,’ ’ 
Sebron B. Wiliiams, assistant su
perintendent. said.

Physical education is centered 
arou^ preMnt equipment, mak
ing full use of such things as 
basketball courts, baMball dia
monds and other fKilities. In 
addition, the children take part 
in exercises and play designed 
to UM and build up muKles 
which might otherwise be weak 
from inactivity.

"We are trying to put more 
physical fitness and less competi
tion in the elementary PE pro- 
p am .’ ’ Kloven said. " I f  we can 
help the students build up their 
bodies now, they will be better 
qualiHed to participate in compet
itive sports in secondary grades 
and will make better players "

All students in grades four, five 
and six were given physical fit
ness tests at the beginning of the 
semester, and they will receive 
another at the close to see if there 
has been any improvement. Im- 
piwement is needed, if the first 
tests can be accepted as true, 
Kloven said.

"The national average is low 
and our kids did not even meet 
the national average," he pointed 
out.

He added that the poor results 
on the initial testing could perhaps 
be attributed to the wrong kinds 
of exercise and not just a iKk 
of K Ovwrweight popped up fre
quently as one of the failings. In

KICK-OFF

general, the girls fared better on 
the testing than did the boys.

Under the supervision of Kloven. 
for one period each week, the 
boys and girls go through a 
strenuous program of silups, pull- 
ups and s<piat thrusts. The pro
gram is tailored for each stu^nt 
to prevent possible injury. So far 
It has worked out well. Kloven 
said, and there have been no com- 
piainls.

"Student reaction has been most 
favorable We may even see some 
reduced waistlines among the 
teachers Many of them are par
ticipating right along with the 
children." Williams said.

With 10 schools to visit each 
week. Klovon makes it to every 
Khool for a half day each week 
He holds three sessions at one

Chapter Has

Installation

school during each morning and 
three at another in the afternoon. 
When he is not prewnt, the teach
ers try to follow up, and leaders 
juw appointed among the boys 
and girls to assist with exercises.

In the meantime grades 1 - 3  
stin shift for themwlves as they 
have done in the past. But this 
is not necessarily a drawback. A 
part of Kloven's Job is to help 
teachers build a good physical 
fitness program. It can then be 
left in the hands of informed teach
ers. eliminaUng the need for a 
large staff of physical fitness 
teachers and assistants.

Much remains to be done before 
an ideal program can be worked 
up for the Khools, as a visit to 
the campuKS will show. Play
grounds often consist of barren 
stretches of caliche and rocks. 
There are too few exercise bars, 
ganie courts and other articles of 
equipment are needed to care for 
more than one classroom at one 
time. Gymnasiums for workouts 
during periods of inclement weath
er are completely lacking.

However, that initial step in the 
right direction has been taken. 
The Khools are taking full advan
tage of the equipment they have 
under the guidance of a competent 
teacher and former athlete.

Webb
Windsock

New officers were elected by the 
Alpha Chi Chapter « '  Epsiloti Sig
ma Alpha Thursday evenuig in the 
home of Mrs Charles Utley. I 

Taking office will be Mrs Ut-| 
ley. president. Mrs B E Reagan,' 
vice president. Mrs Frank Per-1 
ry, recording secretary. Mrs Bill I 
^ e s .  corresponding secretary;' 
and Mrs Marvin Steen, treasurer ' 

Mrs Roy McMullen, soon to > 
leave for Hawaii, was given a IS-1 
year membership pin She was 
also presented the standard Greek 
letter FSA recognition pin from , 
chapter members |

Initial plans were made for the | 
district eight convention to be held 
April 21 at the Cooden Country 
Club. Secret pals were revealed 
and new names were drawn 

Conciuding the meeting, refresh

ments were served to 14. including 
a new member, Mrs Rill Davis. A 
beige linen cloth covered the table 
•  here a siNer tray held an East
er scene Milkglass appointntents 
were used

Mrs Frank Perry, 1307 E IBth 
will he hostess lor the April 11 
meeting

CEREMONY

A jewel pin ceremony, Saturday 
evening.* was held at the Webb' 
Air Force Bate pavilion for Mrs 
Guy Cravens. Mrs. Gordan Gen
try and Mrs Steen. Preceding the 
ntual. a steak fry was held for 
members, their husbands and 
guests Also, a pledge pin cere
mony will be held for Mrs. Pete 
Jensen

PrM Incfructiont — Pro* Inofructiont

By MOLU HARTZOr.
The luncheon of the Officers 

Wives Hub which wiU be\April 4 
at 12 30 p m. will featurd a pa
rade of Easter wear for small 
fry. All reservations and cancel
lations must be in by noon Tues
day, April 2. to avoid the pay
ment for non<aocellation A list 
of nanvet chosen to run for office 
by the OWC nominating commit
tee will be presented, and as nom
inations from the floor are re
quested. too. we present the 
names on the list of the committee 
to prevent duplication So you can 
think about your choice of repre- 
KntaUves. Should you decide to 
nominate your own preference 
from the floor Thursday, her pre
vious consent will be needed

Nominees, so far, are listed as 
president. Mrs Ron Ston. Mrs. 
Larry Patton; first vice president. 
Mrs Niles Carter, Mrs Robert 
Sandner, second vice preskSent. 
Mrs T. J. McMillan. Mrs John 
Woodd; third vice president. Mrs 
.Sandner. Mrs Thomas Nelson 
Mrs. Billy Thompson, recordinf 
secretary, Mrs. Robert Allen. Mrs. 
Orin Knutson; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs Ivan Crane, Mrs Val 
Nelsoo; treasurer, Mrs Ron Kib- 
ler. Mrs Michael Rabin. Mrs 
Thomas McDaniel, and assistant 
treasurer. Mrs Gary Heartaill. 
Mrs. Howard Lynch

Mrs W L Meerdink was guest 
of honor at a bridge shower the 
evening of March 27. Hostesses 
were Mrs. S D Howerter, Mrs 
P. H Normile. and Mrs. F. D 
Johnson The tea service was pre 
sided over by Mrs. Benjamin 
Yeargin. and Mrs. John Eis. 
mother of the honoiee. served at 
the punch bowl. There ware six 
tables of bridge and an armed 
visK by the police. Undaunted, the 
ladies merely Kreamed and ran 
into a comer It seems the affair 
was held by special arrangement 
in a local place of busine.va and 
as the hostesses were tidying 
things before going home, along 
came the police searching for an 
eKaped jail inmate .Spotting all 
this late activity around the build
ing. they quite naturally investi
gated.

When the ladies recovered, cof
fee was served to the weary law
enforcers, and Car S4 was on its 
way again The hostesses agreed 
M certainly gave a certain fillip 
to the dull buvinevs of emptying 
ashtrays after the party

The Lovers are coming to town 
this weekerxl And one of them is 
a Marine corporal This report 
comet to us direct from Mrs Rob
ert McManigcll who is looking for
ward to their arrival. It seems Mr. 
and Mrs George lyner are her 
parents, and along with them will 
be her brother, .lerry. eho is in 
the Marine Corps The lowers art 
from Denison and have been va
cationing in Denver, Colo

ClaarM -E has bpen in a social 
whirl with parties and guest. U . 
and Mrs. Jerry Jetanson w e r e  
hosts to Mrs. JohnMn's parents 
and her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis LinviUe and Dick, who ar
rived from K aa#s City, Mo. A 
week ago Mrs. Jerry Marples had 
a get-together of the class in het 
home so all could meet the visit
ing Linville family.

Guests of Lt. and Mrs. Kensoii 
Vance last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Heard, Mrs. Vance's 
parents. They came from Henri
etta, and brought along Mrs. 
Vance's nephew, Dwayne.

Miss Ellen Sanders who is the 
sister of Mrs. Kenneth Keeler is 
visiting the Keelers this week. She 
is on vacation from nurMs train
ing at Mt. Sanai Hospital in New 
York City. N. Y.

The married couples of M-E 
enjoyed a pot-luck dinner in the 
home of Lt. and Mrs. William 
Long last evening.

The men of M-D attended a m Io
party Friday night at the home 
of U . Paul M. Sullivan. T h e
wives of the e lsu  met in th e  
home of Mrs. T. W. Nelson to 
play bridge.

At a Hawaiian luau in the home 
of Lt. and Mrs. G. N. Beeson 
Saturday night ntembers of Clau 
•4-D said “ aloha" to Lt. a n d  
Mrs. G. B. Kennedy and U . and 
Mrs. B. J. Crooks who will be 
leaving Big Spring soon.

An Easter bunny and basket 
decorated the tables at the coffee 
given by Class 63-G wives for 
their husband's I.P .’s wives last 
Thursday aflemoon. The wives 
and their guests enjoyed delicious 
home-made angel food cakes, 
punch and coffee.

At the first meeting of M-F 
wives recently, Mrs. Phillip L. 
Murphy assumed the duties of 
class coordinator. Mrs. Forrest 
S. Weinbarger was elected secre
tary and Mrs Bruce Banning 
was elected class reporter. Lt 
Pollard, the tactical officer for 
the class, will be leaving for Ran
dolph AFB soon

The Officers’ Club was the 
scene for a lovely baby shower 

I given for Mrs. E. S. Solomon by 
Mrs O. C Field Tuesday T h e  

I table bearing fruit punch w i t h

Program Follows 
Visitotions

NABORS PAINT STORE
It Off*ring To Yoti Froo Instructions In 

Antiquing And Ro-Finishing 
*'Otd And Now Furniture

If you hovo old furnituro that you have boon 
wonting to fo^inisb, now is your opportu
nity to loom froo.
Mr. Floyd Millor will hold instruction class- 
•a Tuesday and Friday nights, baginning 
April 1, at 7:30 p.m.

Visitation by memners of the 
teacher training department of 
College Baptist Church preceded a 
meeting Thursday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Buckner.

The Rev. Byron Grand led the 
program, "You Can Grow Now 

{ Through Visitation.”
Mrs. Buckner, department su

perintendent. presided during the 
business Ksskm and the election 
of officers for April. To take of
fice are Pete Hull, president; Mrs. 
Charles Cain, vice president: Mrs. 
Kenneth Campbell, aecretary; and 
Mrs. Pete Hull and Mrs. Jim 
White, group leaders.

Prayer was lead hy Hull, and 
refre^menta wrved to nine mem
bers.

At

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Orogg CbN F«r Information AM 44101

Fake Furs For Foil
The same stuff their favorite 

stuffed toys are made of, cuddly 
soft pile, will be going on the 
backs of kiddies oaxt fall as mid 
dy-type. fur-atyied c « ^ .  Among 
tho fako for stjrlea will bo Par- 
siaa l«n b  aad loalt.

M\m
$ DAY $
Men. • Tuos. - Wod. 

Look What 1.00 Buys 

Girls' Whit# Nylon 

CLOViS, Sitot l-d-7-14

Big Assoitmtnf
LiHio Girls'

PURSES
Bed. White. Black Patent. 
White Mraw. Bane PlaWk

SHORT SUITS, CROP 
TOPS, BLOUSfS, 

SUN SUITS, SHORTS, 
DECK PANTS, ETC.
Asawrted Atsee And Myles 

• Msnths Ta 14 Years

lafaat Rail Drawstriag

Gowns . . . 1.00
WhMe. Pastel. PriaU

Tralalag

Pants 3 1.00Fsr
2-Way Mreleh Catlan 

Reg. M ( — Mses I Ts 4

tilrls* Dwwhie heat N'ylaa

Panties 1.00
Girls', Rahy Dali Aad 
Others. Reg. t M  - l.aa

Pajamas 2-1.00
Girls' New Apring

Hots
2.00-3.00-4.00
Maldefarm Begtnaers*

Bros . . T’.l--2"
New Arrivals In Nylan

Slips, Con-Cons 
2.00 And 3.00

New Shipment Of

Health Tex
LMUe Bays'

Eton Suits, 
Cabana Suits 

And Short Suits
1901 Grtgg 

Fr«G Forking

sliced strawberries, petit fours 
and hora d'oeuvrea on ailver aarv- 
ica was decorated by a whita 
stork and streanters. A whita gift 
traa decorated the other taUo. 
Mrs. Solomon roedived rhiscellaa- 
eous baby gifta and a gift certifi- 
cata from tha group.

Report Made On 
State Meeting 
Of Garden Clubs
Mrs. J. E. Hogan has returned 

from San Antonio where she at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Texas garden clubs. The meeting 
was held at tho Granada Hotel, 
March 25-31.

Mrs. Hogan, president of the 
Big Spring Garden Club, was the 
only delegate to attend from here. 
She said that her club was award
ed an advanced club rating. Only 
53 such ratings have been given 
among the aUte’s 1,200 clubs.

The Big Spring Garden Club 
sponsors the Big Spring Junior 
Garden Gub, which received two 
state awarda. It won third place 
for beat programa and a second 
place award in the yearbook di- 
viaion. Mrs. John Balch is the di
rector for the junior group.

,~jk„

Cotton. Beauty

Dollar Day
White Elephant

Specials
DoroHiy Rogan'i

TOT-'N'-TEEN
901 Johnson

PH
AM 4-4U 

"RELIAI

I

For your home decorating, we offer 

you free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 

any time.

\

M a n i c  A M  ow  MAR

r i v M 4 i

MAmriNMVtLLM

I t a l ia n  p r o v i n c i a l  in  a n t i q u e  w h i t e  

c o n t r a s t e d  w i t h  w a l n u t  p a r q u e t  t o p s

V-

30

Here's a bedroom destined to be at home in the meet 
sophisticated rooms. The finish is something new, antiqued 
with tiny flecks, bond giored to o velvety, worm flow, soft 
os condle light, ond occented with touches of gold. Tops ore 
of walnut veneers, corefully selected for beouty of grain, ond 
precisely motched in o hondsome parquet. Prices ore very 
modest for furniture of this high quolity. Come see AvontI 
soon.

1

Shop With Us For Complete 
Home Furnishings We Give S&H Green Stamps
Trade-Ins Accepted

Opdn 30-60-90-Day Or 
Budget Accounta Invited Good Housekeepir̂
Good Housekeeping Shop.
907 Johnaon — AM 4-2832 • h o p

Young Modern Dept.
90S Johnson — AM 4-2831

AND APPLIANCES

M *

V /':
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Meet Madame President

>S

jfter you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 303 Scsiry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS**

Mri. Luke Fortenberry it 
the newly elected president of 
the Newcomers Club. She and 
her husband have resided in 
Big Spring (or 13 years, 11 of 
which he has been employed 
with Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
They have one daughter. Sue, 
aged 8. Mrs. Fortenberry is 
active in the Scenic Chapter 
of American Business Women's 
Associatton, which she current
ly serves as vice president., 
During the '61-‘SS term, she 
served as corresponding sec
retary. Other activities imlude 
her job as city hostess; assist
ant troop leader for Brownie 
Troop No. 328; church work at 
Trinity Baptist where she is 
group leader of the Friendship 
Sunday school classf chair
man of legislation in ^ydstun 
Parent • Teacher Association; 
and cititenship chairman of the 
City Council, P-TA. Also Mrs. 
Fortenberry is active in vari
ous civic projects.

MRS. LUKE FORTENBERRY

Club Plans 
Supper For

5
* » ■’ Jfc' <

A supper, April >, was (danned 
by the Forsan Home Deinonatra* 
tion Gub Thursday afternoon in 
the club house. All compinnity 
residents are invited to attend and 
bring a covered dish to the sup
per, which will begin at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Lewis Solas presided dur  ̂
ing the business session. A dis
play was planned for the City 
HD Club exhibit which is sched
uled in May at the Student Unkm 
Bldg., Howard County J u n i o r  
College.

Members answered roll call by 
naming their favorite flowers and 
the devotion was given by the 
hostess, Mrs. Earl Beason.

Refreshments were served to 
the sbc present, and the next 
meeting announced for April 11.

On Vacation
Mrs. James Childs left Friday by 

plane for New York City where 
she will have a 10-day \nsit with 
her daughter.

C O R H A M  S T E R L IN G

STORK CLUB

Only 3 
Days Left

OPEN STOCK
nica 

Au mccso f f

STRASBOURG
SPRING FESTIVAL

f '

JOIN OUR SILVER

[ONLY $1.00 PER WEEK 
I NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

You wouldnt want to miss the 2S% savings during our 
Special “Strasbourg Spring Festival" so come in soon and 
see, feel and enjoy the luxurious beauty of this world- 
famous Gorham Sterling design. Plan to come in before 
Wednesday, April 3rd, definitely!
Oorham's Strasbourg Sterling . . . precious . . . practical 
...enduring. Traditiorul elegance and beauty at its best. 
Budget Terms available. All prices include Federal Tax.

4-pc. place setting_______Now $23.44 ..... ....  Reg. $35 jS
32 pc. service for 8 Now $211.50 ____  Reg. 282 00
Popular Serving Pieces Now $3.7$ to $20.01 Reg. $5 to $23.7$

OFFER ENDS APRIL 3, 1963
Wa Giva SAH Graan Stamps

4 llg Jtn ^
' J ^ X ' j E W E L E IJEW E L E R S . iNr 

221 Main AM 3-6111

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hernandez. Rt. 1. Box 180-A, a 
boy, Martin, at 6;36 a m.. March 
25. weighing 9 pounds. 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Mayo, 407^ Johnson, a girl, Joy 
Elizabeth, at 11:43 a m.. March 
25. weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Moreno. Vincent Rt., Coahoma, a 
girl, Elizabeth, at 11:10 a.m., 
March 27, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Fermin 
Gutierrez. 610 N Gregg, a girl, 
Guadalupe Anna Marie, at 6:07 
a m., March 24, weighing 7 pounds, 
12 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Rodney 
Jack Sheppard, 5305 Cloverdale 
Lane, Austin, a girl, Joy Celeste, 
at 12:57 pm.. March 23. weigh
ing 5 poui^s. 14 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Green, 309 NW 9th. a boy, Brad
ley Lawayne, at 3 05 pm  . March
22. weighing 7 pounds

Bom to Mr and Mrs Kelton 
Gaston. Box 682, Forsan. a girl, 
Lori Kay, at 1106 am., March 
21, weighing 6 pounds. 14 ounces 

Bom lo Mr and Mrs Sahino 
Valencia, 204 NE 3rd, a boy. Joe 
f^amest, at 11:29 am ., March 21, 
weighing 4 poands

MALONE AND HOC.AN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Taylor. Box 37, Midklff. a girl. 
Lori Laveme. at 11:25 p.m., 
March 22. weighing 8 poun^. 8 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ronald 
Parrish. 1511-B Wood, a girl. 
Bexerlee Jo. at 12 20 p m.. March '
23. weighing 8 pounds. 13'x ounces 

Bom lo Mr and Mrs. Henry A
Schaedel, 1702 Alabama, a boy, | 
Kenneth Henry, at 6 15 a m , | 
March 28, weighing 7 pounds. 6>i 
ounces

Rom to Mr and Mrs G M 
I>ara. 206 N (ioliad, a hoy, Sam-1 
my. at 2 13 p m , March 28, weigh
ing 8 pounds. 3 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Frank 
Catano, 303 NE 7th. a girl, un
named. at 2 48 p m , March 28, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Douglas 
Napps. 1108 F 6th. a girl. Jaime 
Kay, at 2 52 a m . March 27, 
weighing 7 pounds. 6 ounces 

HOWARD COl NTV 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Robert 
E Martin. 1403 W. 1st. a hoy. 
Robert Everet. at 2 14 pm.. 
March 22. weighing 6 pounds. 14 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Clifton 
l>ee Cook. 1606 Runnels, a girl, 
Pegy Joan, at 8 57 a m , March 
22 weighing 8 p o u n d s .  4 
ounces

Bom to Mr and .Mrs Porfirio 
R ios. Rt I, Knott, a boy. Por
firio J r, at 6 10 a m . March 23. 
weighing 6 pounds. 13‘ « ounces.

' Bom to Mr and Mrs Carl Gene 
, McDaniel. :0(18 Cunningham, Mid 
land, a hoy, Keith Alan, at 10:25 

* p.m., March 24, weighing 8 
I pounds. 2 'j ounces 
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Pala

cios, Rt. 1, Box 138, Ackorly, a 
girl, Celia, at 8 a m., March 28, 
weighing 9 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and' Mrs. Louis D. 
Carothers, 802 W. 14th, a girl, Jo 
Dale, at 7:50 a.m., March 29, 
weighing 6 pounds. 9 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Philip J. Daigrepont, 2200 John
son, a boy, Keith Joaeph, at 4 05 
pm., March 20. weighing 5 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Lew
is W. Turner, U54-A Sycamore, a 
girl. Crystal Lynn, at 4 47 p.m.. 
March 21, weighing 7 pounds. 9W 
ounces.

Rom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Michael F. Lewis, 211 Andree, a 
boy. Michael Fredenck, at 1:20 
p m., March 22. weighing 7 pounds.
1 ounce.

Born to Cap!, and Mrs. Arthur 
Yarrington. 31-B Albrook. a boy, 
Richard Hamilton, at 2 04 a m.. 
March 23, weighing 6 pounds. 13 
ounces

Bom to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Edward W. Loudenslager, 221 Kin
dle St , a girl. Debora Lynn, at 
4-14 a m . March 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Rom to Airman 2 C. and Mrs i 
Kenneth N. Moon. 110 Elm. a boy. { 
Gary Blame, at 10.39 a.m., March I 
25. weighing 6 pounds. ■ ounces. |

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. | 
Haskell Browning Jr.. 202 Lock- * 
hart, a boy, Craig Alan, at 9 25 i 
p.m.. March 25, weighing 6 
pounds, ounce.
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Stricklands 
Guests From 
Pecos Return
FORSAN (SC) -  Visitors here, 

with the E. M. Stricklands have 
been a daughter, Mrs. Randle 
Stanton, and four daughters .of 
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Willis and 
family were called to Henrietta, 
Okla., because of .the death of 
Mrs. Willis’ mother.

Gordon Godnett has been dis
missed as d patient from Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital.

Mrs. Virgle Patton is home 
after being hospitalized in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Mrs John B. Anderson has been 
a visitor in San Angelo.

Mrs. W. F. Swiger returned Fri
day from Calico Rock, Ark., 
where she was called because of

die death o( her brother. J. C. 
Adanne.

Guests this week with Mrs. Tsra ' 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Craig are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Craig and sons. Jamie aad 
Jinumi.

Fiowtrt

Frknds
Supronw 
In Tlw 
Art Of 
Floral 
Datign

QUIGLEY'S 
Florol Shop

m s  Gregg AM 4-7441

MRS. JAMES R. JANOW

M/ss Woods Bride Of 
James R. Janow

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-2821

Easter cards and Easter Ideals

Travels With Charley
lltaiRWrk ....

Dearly Beloved
AliRa M I.lRO^orf . ...

The Little Tay Dog 
Wa. L. wmu

7 Words To The Croos
4.N K. J«R«t ...

l.M
Confroatlag ChristF.Hrr Tr«aM«R4

t.M

l-M

Recovery Of Family LUc 
S.n KUm  TrMklMS S i

Completely revised. Bartlett's Familiar Qaotalioos

The marriage of Misa De
lores Jean Woods, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Douglass, 
Big Spring, and James R Janow, 
son of Mr and Mrs. K. J Janow, 
was solemnized in a ceremony 
performed at the Riverside Meth
odist Church in Fort Worth March 
23. The double ring service was 
read by the Rev. Richard E. 
Millsap

For her wedding the b r i d e  
chose a white brocade suit and 
white accessories. She carried a 
corsage of orchids and white 
roses She was attended by Misa 
Angola Capri, maid of honor.

Lynn Stone served as best man 
to the bridegroom

After a reception in the home 
of Miss Capri, where guests were

served by Mrs. Slone, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to points 
in Oklahoma. They will reside at 
600 E. Bluff. Apt C. Fort Worth

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School She attended 
Howard County Junior College. ; 
and is now employed as payroll ! 
clerk at Mrs. Bauds in F o r t  
Worth, while attending business 
school. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Borger High School and 
attended Fort Worth College He 
IS now employed with Western 
Electric.

TINY PRICE n

Oh, For The 
Life Of ■
An Heiress

$ DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
CAPRI SETS

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
W—It's tough when you're the 
daughter of a millionaire these! 
days.

That's the impression given by 
I9year-old Mary Oppenheimer, 
daughter of South Africa's dia
mond and gold mining magnate

While aspiring to become a writ
er, Mary is at the moment learn
ing her father's busineu the hard 
way She is spending several 
months in each d^artment of the 
.lohannesburg headquarters of her 
father's multi million dollar em
pire

Working the regulation 9 to 5 
shift, she IS at present training in 
the accounts and bookkeeping do- 
partment of one of Harry Oppen- 
heimer's major mining com- 

I panies
As a trainee Mary earns 3140 

a month, learning the complicat
ed routine of handling accounts 
worth many thousands of dollari

Mary, who recently returned 
from Pans where she studied 

. French civilization, it still unat
tached and is considered South 
.Africa's most eligible young 
woman.

t

Frittered Beans
Is the frying kettle ready** Dip 

parboiled snap beans in a fritter 
batter and de«p-fat fry. Nice and 
crunchy! This idea is adapted 
from a Japanese way, but in that 
cuisine the snap beans are not 
parboiled. Use whole beans, but 
before dipping scrub them in cold 
water and cut off the tips.

. T o p  F a s h i o n  |
Understatement, that symbol of 

fashion elegance, has an added 
virtue when linked to a price tag 
Voila' Fresh - as - spring Pans 
fashions now rate extr^ raves 
for their low-keyed cost

One of the most beautiful ex
amples is this soft focus suit from 
the spring collection of Claude 
Riviere Mme Riviere's belief in 
uncluttered understated d o  I h e s 
that rely on line, fit and fabric for 
their elegance is what makes her 
fa.shions so wearable, anywhere 
in the world Here she interprets 
the overblouse look with gentle 
shaping in fashion's number one i 
fabric — and there's no fooling 
about "the linen look "  Thi» one's, 
the nonparallel original, too p er! 
cent pure imported Irish Moyga j 
sbel linen, fully lined in matching' 
crepe More fashion highlights 
the narrower set-in sleeves, the 
hand-bound buttonholes, the touch 
of navy with watermelon red or 
brown with beige.

White Pumps

DOLLAR
DAY

Almost every size 
ivailible in 
mid heel.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. R. F Dtgby. ISI3S 
.Vorry. aaa««Rre the rngafr- 
ment aad apprearklng marriage 
•( their dawghirr, Vera Jean, t* 
Gewrge Earl Tarwer. The pros
pective hrldegraam is Ike toa af 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. K. Taraer. 
Caakama. Tke raapir will be 
married April 19 la Ike First 
Metbadltt Ubarrb af Caakaoia.

Lumpy Gravy
If your gravy should have lumps 

and beating does not remove these., 
you'll have to strain the sauce to; 
make it smooth. i

We have 
a iibuJiiis 
i flieetkm of

famous brand White Pumps 
We are sorry, but the manufacturer won’t let us ad

vertise the name at this time.

19 95 
Values Only

PtUEllll!

Open Thursday Evenings

Gently Shaped
The averklaase laak is created 
wKh geatle shaptag.

OR

S U C K  SETS
1 RACK

DRESSES 5.00
PAJAMAS Cotton, Solids, 

Novoltiot, All SizM 4.00

NYLON BRIEFS
CAUDILL'S

Whito, Rod,
BiMk, All Sizo9

DRESS SHOP
1711 Orogg AM 3^584

Duo To The Excollont Rotponto Recoivod 

During TKo First 2 Wooki Of Our Clooronco 

Salt, W t Have Docidtd To Centinut 

Our Solo For Another Week.

Du Font SOI m7 5 0 Include* 50-01.
Podding A

Filomont Nylon i r $q. Yd. Inttolletion

Wt Still Have Mony Ytrdt Of Ctrptt 

Left In Stock At Ckoranco Frictt 

To Bo Sold Thit Week Only.

Hammond Carpet (o.
308 Gragg AM 3-3743

one OionP

e “s 8 « *

in
lot >0“ -

V n'"'’
.m  n .  •

^  -I

J  i
iHA

Both
Shops

I I
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

n m u a  BAPTHT «M «  aMCllnt M Om
Mnircli. T:M pm

U t M  DO CLIID M tiM alub
bauM. 1 :W p-m.

■D  c o r N m .  mMttaf ta tht HO offle*. 
1 pjn.

IVMlOH OABOEN TLI'B mMUng wtlh 
Mn Jdhn Batch. 4 p.m.

•T  MABT*A EPIltrorAL OI H.D mMt-
ui( ta ih* ParUh Mm m . S p.m. 

BAND BOOKTKXIi m»rUn« la Usa hlAb 
•chant aaa4 room. 7:X  p.m.

■T.. P A t L  PBESBTTCBIAN WOMEN 
maalin« ibr church. 7 p.m.. cxacu- 
llva. ;.M  p.m., urncral.

•TE N ir I RAPTEB. ABWA. maatlnp la 
Ui* Pt»m* Room. PloeMr Nttlonal Qai 
Co.. 7 J4 p.n-

DKSR AND nABEirH CLl'B mtctlnc at 
Cokrr i  KaiUurant. 7 p.m.'

M l' YETA CHAPTER. BSP mnnltnf with 
MUt Bcyrrly Jonrc. 7 M p m.

TOt'NO nOMi:\IAK>RS mrctlnp with 
Mrr Don Cannon. 7 30 pm  

Wt s I . r rAN SJBVIC'E Gt'ILD Firal 
Mathodut Church, mcclinc at tba 
ohuirh. 7 34 pm

Tt r«D A T
MART HNN* ( IRCLK.  PIrat MaUwdUt 

Church mactmt with Mm H. H. Btaph-
rna. 3 p ra

YO.AATM I STRESS C l IB  moctUut In lha 
Blue Room. Co«dcn Country Cluh.
7 30 n m

BUXCRItsT BAPTUT WMS macUmi at
the church »  3o am

LA D IU ' BIBLE CLABB. Mala Btract
Church of ChrUt mceltna at the church. 
* 3ii a m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS maallni at Iho

ahurch. 3 30 am
WBSTBIDR BAPTIPT WMf maatln( at

lha church. 3 34 a m 
BIG BPRINO BBBERAH LODGE Mo.

3M maatiua at the lOOP Ball. • p aa 
JOHN A. REE REBEEAB LODGE ’ No.

1U  mmima at the Uxlga .hall. 3 p ro. 
BENTWOOD ME;TD0DINT WMR. Either 

Circle, mertlas at the church. 3:13 am. 
MAECr P-TA moetla* to tha school 

calatarta 7:14 p.m
PARE HILL P-TA niraUnB In tha school

audltertum. 7 14 pn>.
P-TA c m r  CUI'NCIL rocatlnc In tha

Ooilacl Junior High cafeteria. 3:34 am . 
ORDER 03' THE EASTERN STAR naaat-

ing at Masonic Mall. 7:ie p.n 
m t iCOLXEOE BAPTINT WMS circle maatlnf 
with Mrs. Bill Blalack. 3:30 am. 

PAIEVIXM HD CLl B meeting with Mrs.
Uhlrlcr Pryar. i  p m 

P.ABEN'TS IN' S P E C I A L  EDI'CATIOM
martins at the special education school, 
7'30 pm.

PIRST rRCRrH  OP GOD WMS luaetlnf 
at the church. 7'30 p m.

13U HYPERION CL I B meeting With 
Mrs. Uoyd P. Curley. I  p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
BIO BPRINO OARDEIN cLt'B  meeting

with Mrs Robert Sirlpllng. o.'dO am. 
LADIES' H U M E  LEAGI'C. 

leetln

Buying Heater
mien you go shopping for a wa

ter heater, investigate all the new 
models. They're automatically con
trolled to insure plenty of hot 
Water. .Mto the storage tanks are 
Bell insulated, and water-heat re
covery IS so fa&t that it has not 
been necessarj' to increase the sire 
•f tanks in order to keep up with 
bigger demand for hot water in 
the average home

flalTAttOQ
Arm?, me^tlnn at Ui« CUftd^l. i  p.m 

1>&3 HYrKRION CUB in«eUnf vltB 
Uni. Jack Mttle. 2 p m.

IMC HTrEBION CLCB m««tlnc vltB 
Mra. OU Olngold. S p.m.

THI'R t̂nAT
LI THCBAW m o w s  PARIhH WORKEBB

meaunf in tti? aducatumal butkllM of
the eburrh. 7 3d pm 

CNEIKTUN klUMEh’ H KKLI.OWHRir
mrtititff at tbe thurtb. 7 30 pm. 

rORAAN ATt DT CLt'B meetlnt at lb« 
aebnoi. 7 30 pm.

C-CrLOMA KTAR TRETA BHO GIRLB
ni^^Unc ai the lOOF Hall, 7 so pm  

CREDIT ROMEN’A C U B  m ««t!n f St 
tbe Wagon Wheel Reataurant. 13 
o'clock noon.

MARY JA3fE CLIB . Coahoma, meetlac 
with Mr» Jack Cauble 9 30 a n> 

hrKOr.U'% GARDEN CLI B meeUng vKh 
I MUf Bo Boaen. 2 pm 
; LOM%X MI> f L I B meettne vtth Mrt.
1 Claude Roberta 2 pm  

ri.BOW Nil IX I'B  meetlnf with Mrt. 
Ro%k Hill. 2 pm.

o rK ir rm t ' c l i  b meeting for
luncheon at (he Offlcera* Club, Webb 
Air Force Raite. u  M pm.

FRIDAY
LADII'H GOl.r ANMHIAT10N meettng 

for lunebeoii at Big Bprmg Country

13 Children 
And Models 
At Age 42

Human Cargo
ST. LOUIS OB—Four peraons 

have filed ault to itop cab drivers 
from carrying parcels, packages, 
freight and meaaages.

The plaintiffa described them*

selves as persons who have been 
unable to obtain cab services be
cause the cabs were hauling car
go. They said in their suit that 
the cab companies were not living 
up to the terms of their permits 
by hauling cargo.

♦

Today Belongs To Her
Chib. I p m 

blaANNAIf HEALEY l i t NOi Y  bCUl>OL
Ctaai, Flfkt M^thodi-«t Ouirch. meet* : 
ing at the church. It o ’clock noon | 

aATIRDkY
tt9« RYFFRION CXI B meeting a ith ' 

Mrs. MajCoUn Pauer«<3G. 3 p ni

Today .Mrs. Charlrs Kohrrg is sarroBiidrd by many happy rrlurBS on tho SSth annivprsary of
family and frtrnds who wish hrr wril and pslrnd brr birthday.

EASTER SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Disappointment Turns
To Love O f New Home

TORONTO UR -  Judy Coch
rane can be excused if she won
ders why some housewives com
plain ' about having too mudi to 
do-

Mrs. Cochrane, who worka dur
ing tbe day aa a part-time model, 
goes home each night to a brood 
of 13 children. And ahe haa her 
whole day organised—in advance.

She explains that she has a sys
tem, and enthusiasm is part of 
the answer.

"M y children are wonderful, 
and my husband, well, he’s Just 
marvelous.”

Originally from England, she 
met her husband Frank while she 
was serving with the Women’s 
Auxiliary Air Force in World 
War II.

Mrs. Cochrane, now 42, is S- 
foot-7. weight about 130. S h e  
modeis mostly suits and afternoon 
dresses.

Her family comes first with 
her, she says, but .khe feels a 
woman should have an outside in
terest.

Her system contains no secrets.
"A  big family is no more trou

ble than a small one. The first 
half dozen were the hardest. Now 
the big ones help with the young
est ’ ’

She plans meals at least one 
day ahead, prepares breakfast, 
lunch and dinner, then lets the 
rest of the family take over.

’ ’My husband and the girls 
serve dinner. The children have 
a roster for doing dishes and I 
never have to touch them at 
night. . .

"Every woman could do it if 
she wanted to I could never go 
rattling through life day by day 
without some sort of plan. I ’d be 
a mental wreck”

If you 
don't 

think we 
have your 
size . . . 
come and 

see for 
yourself.

hVf'

Family Campus
Ky KATHLEEN UOZIEK

I Transplanted from the lush 
' green, blossom and pine scented 
' forest.s of .\rkansa.s to a barren 
and windswept town in West Tex- 

I as. Mrs. Charles Koberg looks 
buck to the time when .she ar
rived in West Texas

C"

.•***-

I*.

Wb havB SGlpctad a tpGcial group of fino, colorful 
fashion jtwolry to go with your Easter appartl. Regu
larly priced from S2.S0 to $11.00. But for Dollar Day 
only, take your pick at . . .

>/2
PRICE 
Plus Tax

BIG SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

The year 1H08 was wh« n she and 
her husband .ind son left Little 
Rock to make their home here 
". . . and you can’t imagine how I 
felt when 1 saw Big Spring. That 
was &5 years ago Not a sprig of 
grass in town, and everyone swept 
their yards." she .says in descril>- 
ing the town where she was to 
spend moft of her life.

Mrs Koberg. who it observing 
her 8Sth birthday today, was often 
homesick during those early years 
She yearned to see the lush be;iu- 
ty and hills of home, but she 
learned to love West Texas "L ife 
here has been very good." she ex
plains ’ 1 don t worry about 
things. I learn«>d a long time ago 
that time spent in worr>ing is 
wasted, and this might he the se
cret for my good health ’

IILES.<5I\GS r o t  NTED

Blessings are counted daily hv 
the mother of four, wtiose conver
sation h.vs a way of drifting into 
talk of her children and gr.vnd- 
children. .Since the death of Mr. 
Koherg, ’ ’ the best husband
anyone ever had." the children 
and their families have b«*en hiT 
main interest

QUALITY., 
m  E. 3rd

JEWELERS 
AM 4-74411

"CTiarles. my husband, was an 
engineer on the TAP. he was a 

1 wonderful man and he luvesl his 
family Had it not been for him. 
I might have gone back to lat- 

' tie H»K k that first year," Mrs 
Koberg mused

The Kobergs first home in Big 
Spring was locates! on what is now 
l-mcaster Street T h e n  they 

. moved to a house on (iregg .Street.
1 between Second and Third, "where I there was a real bathtub ” Mrs

Koberg recalled with a twinkle 
in her eye.

U'lter the Kobergs moved into 
their own home a two-atory house 
on Runnels. Here their children 
were reared, and now it la with 
a fiN'Iing of sadness that Mrs Ko- 
iierg watches its dismantling

of the Kpiscopal faith, she is a 
staunch and devoted member of 
the St. M.iry s Church A aenior 
member of the Guild at St Mary 's, 
she remembers when the dues 
were only 10 cents a month. Also, 
she IS active in other organiz.i- 
tions. including the Order of Fast- 
ern Star and OES Past Matrons 
Cuili. the Grand International ,\ux- 
iliary to the Brotherhood o( l>oco- 
motive Engineers and tbe Lady 
Templars.

WAR WORK
There was a time before World 

War il when she hclonged to a 
bridge club, hut having a son in 
service. Mrs Koherg felt that the 
time could t>e giv en to more con- 
vtructivc 'hngs such as making 
surgical dressings "With all of 
my activities. | never ncnircted 
my family. They came first," she 
said

\ ituliy concerned with evlu- 
catHin. including physical educa
tion and athletics, she hel(ied to 
pioneer the Parent-Teacher organ
ization in Big Spring She is ju.stly 
proud of her children who com
pleted their higher education, and 
her grjmlchildren. of whom all hut 
one have degri-es or are in col
lege

f'at F’atterson. with his mother. 
Mrs. Camille Patterson, reside* 
with his grandmother Me is a 
senior in high school. His grand
mother believe* that he amt all 
young pi-ople fmishirg high school 
wiMild he wise to attend a junior 
college before stepping into the 
complexities of university life 
Pat's sister. Elena, is a student 
Bt the University of Texas.

during the hours from 2 until S 
o'clock

When this event is over, the 
vivacious .Mrs Koherg will make j 
ready for a trip to IJttle Rock, 1 

! w here she goes every year or so to ! 
visit her sister This year she 
hopes to get there in time to see 
the dogwood and azaleas in full 
bloom

LOLISVILLE, Ky ur — Stu
dents at the Southern Baptist 
Seminary have a growing clau of 
youngsters.

Dr. Peyton Thurman, dean of i 
students, said 77 children were | 
bom to seminary couples during 
the 19ai-«2 academic year and 
that altogether 630 married-stu- | 
dent families have 601 youngsters.

Tha le ^  it definitely square . . . from its square 

heal, square throat to its becoming snip square teal 

Classic simplicity in this stylish pump adds richness 

you always associata with Lita Stride. High or mid 

heal.

1 0 "

COSDEN CHATTER

Presentation Of Award 
In Journalism Made

WE CAN FIT YOU!

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Hill are i Antonio. Monday through Wfdnes-
in Granbury for the weekend with 
her mother, Mr*. A. B Crawford.

day R. L Tollett heads 'ihe Big 
Spring delegation which includes 
M M Miller. R M Johnivcn. 

They were present for the celebri-  ̂paui D Meek. E W Richanlson.

4 4H > !ss ' a aw 7 '* s t r , IS fS', II
AAAA 1 * X X ' X X X X X X X
AAA X • X X ' X X X X X X X X
AA X X X X X X X X X X X X
A 1 X ' X 1 X X X ' X X X X X X
R X X X X ; X X X X X X X X X
C 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,

ties breakf.ist .Saturday morning 
at Ridgelea Country Gub in Fort 

: W o r t h. when Mrs Crawford, 
as editor of the Hill County Newi- 
T.ihlrf. reteived the Caskey Jour
nalism .-\ward from the Fort 
Worth chapter of the honorary 
Journalism sorority .

Ken Fr,ink.s, agent with the In
ternal Revenue Service, will he

G K Chadd, Garth Reed, W H 
I>oyle. Jack Alex.inder. and 
(Jeorge Grimes Other Cosdenites 
who plan to attend are Frank 
Eck, .New York City. R O Wil
son. Dallas ami C F Wakefield. 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs Don Baker and 
family are in Austin and Hnustoq 
for a weekend visit with her two 
brothers

Mrs Tommy Weaver was in

LIFE STRIDES
AT THE

g^st H^aker for the I> .k  A ^  ^
Derrick t luh at . pm  Mond.iy ____ _
at Coker'i

Jane McElroy is 
Electra over the weekend

NOTE.4 PR(K.RF.<vH

From the front porch of her 
home .it 710 Runnels Mrs Kohi rg 
w.itrhes progress. She is keenly 
interested in the expansion pro- 

; gram at the l ’ resb>1erian Church 
across the way, arid watches en- 
thusinstically the construction gm 
ing on

Her daughter Mrs Patterson, is 
court reporter at Wehh Air Force 
Base She and her brothers’ wives 
will nerve as hoates.ses for open 
house this afternoon, marking her 
mother’s birthefay anniversary. 
Her brothers, hosts for the occa
sion. are Dr O. W Koberg of 
Fort Worth. Dr Charles W Ko
berg. San Angeis), and Dr Fred 
rick J. Koberg. Seminole All 
family friends are invited to call

M M. Miller, who is on the 
General Committee. Division of 
Production of the American Pe
troleum Institute, was in Fort 
Worth recently for the two-day 

 ̂mei'ting of the .Southwest D «t ’'ict 
Production group.

Cosden will have a sizable rep
resentation at the second annual 
meeting of the National Petrole
um Refiners A.ssocialion in San

The Jack Mansons were in Am
arillo over the weekend io  that 

visili.ng in ! toeir daughter could participate in 
a YMCA dancing meet 

The John Quigleys have been 
vacationing in California 

Bill Sneed u reportedly conv a- 
lescing nicely following a heart 
ailment

V ILLA G E  
SHOE STORE

\90V/i Gragg AM 3*4709

Home Beautifying
What m.ikes a house look mes

sy ' Slacks of old newspapers, 
over flowing closets and waste-pa
per basket* all contribute to a 
cluttered look. No cleanup device 
gets rid of so many things .so 
quK kly and thoroughly as a smoke
less, odorless incinerator This 
new household appliance inspire* 
home owner* to get rid of clutter 
and reduce* work. It saves on 
costs of garbage and trash remov
al. too

206 N. Gregg

N AN CY HANKS
AM 4.5054

“WO.MENS and CHILDREN S WEAR”

"'Oops! Can't be that Easter's near, 
and that means time to dress 

up dear!
But, don't you fret . . . .  I have 

news, just now,
at Nancy Hanks there're styles 

and how!!"

Both
"Shops

Colorado, Ho- 1

x y  O Q f
8-Lb. Bag U #

Big K

X̂ $4S9
2S*Lb. Bag ■

DiamoBd ^
TOMATOES t
303 Ian

Fre*h

Ground Beef 
3p„„.’1.00

Fresh Russet

Green Onions POTATOES
2 Hnnche* 15̂ fS PeniHl Rag .........  ^

Prico* Effoctivo Sunday*A4onday*Tu*tday-Wodn«*day

PA R K W A Y FOODS1611 East 3rd

Girls’

Dresses
Sizes 6 mo -6x

4.98 to 6.98
Size.s 7 to 14

6.98 to 10 98
A.ssorted St.vlos 

and Colors

Girls’

Rabes and 
Pajama Sets

Sizes 6 to 14 
Pastel Colors

Girls’

Hat and Bag 
Sets

Price 1.79-3.98
Per Set

Gloves

Isadie.s’ Dresses in Half Sizes, 14V  ̂ to 24̂ /i 
Regular Sizes 8 * ,S2

Boys’

Buster Brown 
T-Shirts And 

Matching Shorts

Ladies
Hats And Bags 

Gloves
Costume Jewelry

Boys’

Billy The Kids 
Jeans

Faded Blue and 
Standard Blue

1.98-2.98

"Where Every Day Is Dal lor Day"
Hours: 8:30 to 6:00 Courteous Sorvics
Plenty of Parking Free (3lft Wrapping

■’t-T I ..
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Whales '  On Top
Colossal Spring Haisy 
They re High, Wide

Is What Counts

n e w  YORK (ft — Carpentara 
may ba in for a buay yaar of wid
ening iMMagawayi and haighten- 
ini! doori to acconunodate the 
new crop of colossal spring hats.

Otherwiaa, how can the c h i c  
American woman pouibly get 
around without literally knocking 
her blocked hat off?

Reshaping American architec
ture for the sake of oversized mil
linery may seem as absurd to 
men as the ladies’ hats. But if 
fashion history truly repeats 
itself, the possibility is there.

Beginning with the Renaissance 
and into the Eighteenth Century 
competition was strong among 
women to try to out high hat each 
other. The race probably result
ed in stooped, aching shoulder 
blades. But the carpenters did 
change the shap(.‘s of entrance- 
ways to assure the presence of 
ladies in the edifices involved.

And lackeys did have to follow 
along after Marie Antoinette, for 
instance, to poke now and then at

Eager Beaver Club 
Plans For Trip
The Eager Beaver Sewing Club 

members did handwork F'riday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 1. 
[) Patterson. During the meet
ing the hostess passed refresh
ment trays to each guest, and 
plana were made for a trip to 
San Angelo April 5.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Swin
dell. 1000 E 30th Street

her towering' hairdo plus bighhat 
to keep it upright.

Thus this high fashion was a 
boon to unemployment.

WAY OUT
Now in our own age. and for 

several seasons, ladies' hats have 
been rising like too much baking 
powder. But this spring they are 
not only reaching up and up, 
but out. way out as far as the 
eye beneath can see.

In shopping it is still pouible to 
find shy little haU for diffident 
little women. But it is much much 
easier to find -the giant, assertive 
ories in this age of the new woman 
with the temerity to carry the 
weight of the world on her shoul
ders.

No, these are not the types of 
toppers you wear in low slung 
sports cars without punching a 
hold in the roof; or in elevators 
without blinding those within 
brimshot; or in theaters without 
being strangled by the persons in 
rear seats.

SELECTED
These are carefully selected 

hats to be worn on carefully cal
culated occa.sions by the woman 
who intends to be seen and long 
remembered

Be it a tweedy, hard shell, or a 
big umbrella of ^Ue fluff, the big 
hat with the wide, wide brim is 
marvelously coqu^tish for the 
fllrt.stlous woman

Thus the big hat is for the 
flirty, the thrifty and the forth
right. And that takes in about 
every woman at one time or 
another

So the carpenters had better 
get out their saws

CALL

oloCEÎ lER
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

AM 4*8429
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING 

OUR SPECIAL REDUCED 

RATES ON

EASTER PORTRAITS
AND FOR SITTING APPOINTMENT

\

0 OCEH ER
708 ELEVENTH PLACE

Deflation • 
In Coifs 
Delightful

W ' ’

Suitable
Hairdo by Bernard which he coa- 
slders appropriately anitahle for 
all ages.

Up And Out
Great Lady cloche hy t'haada. Up. Is coafrctlon of black raffled 
Maliae sprinkled with rhlaeoloaes. Ftiny black vrUlag swirled 
lale pagoda shaped evealac hat. center, is hy Hattie rarwegle. 
Navy blue and white roegh tweed Newport Boater, holtom, by 
t'haada. takes sa AUco la Honderlaad proportloas.

NEW YORK OB — "We have 
naver admired the layered hair
cuts given to children In orphan
ages who could do nothing about 
It, so why is the Oliver haircut 
promoted for American women?" 
asks veteran hair-dresser J o h n  
Bernard.

Bernard it fashion coordinator 
here, a world organization of hair
dressers. There are 75 members 
in this country, and "We are all 
against gimmick coiffures," says 
Bernard.

"Cropped and chopped hairdos 
should never be worn by a well- 
groomed woman,”  he says, "even 
though .she is told she can look 
elegant in the evening by adding 
some silly spiral hairpiece. 1'he 
result it a soaring hairdo of tome 
sort that looks like a cartoon."

LADYLIKE LOOK
His group feels that the tiered 

hairdo should not be encouraged, 
he says, if women would took 
ladylike. Hairpieces should be 
sensible, too.

"Shape and contour are the 
most important thing.s in styling 
hair. A hair cut can be designed 
for madame. madamoi.selle, and 
tha jeune fille. You should not 
have to change It morning, noon 
and night,”  he says. "The hair 
should be from h  to 2‘ i  inches 
at the nape ”

BANGS O IT
His favorite cut has an unlay

ered top with large sweeps of 
aoft hair and revealing an ear 
lobe. " It  is an ideal style for hats, 
and Jewelry,”  he says, and be
sides "It Is correct ami feminine '

Other styles that have b e e n  
around — straight bangs and 
straight hair can make a pretty^ Bernard's design 
woman look hideous, he says

"The Cleopatra look should not 
be worn by women in their 40s."
Bernard points out. "It will age 
them And they should particular
ly avoid the hard makeup that 
goes with It. such .is the black 
eyebrows and white pasty skin.

Big Spring (Ttitos) Hdrold, Sun., March 31, 1963 > 5*C

P r o p e r  L e v e l
Ovena ia most rangaa art 

equipped with two ahelves.'  Siq>- 
ports at the tides of the oven al
low for baking at five different 
levels. Home economlets raoom- 
mend using a lower shelf poeition

for large roaau aad foode that 
ro<|uira deep caeaerelea. Whea aa- 
log one iM f  for baking rokoi,, 
ceokleo or pleo. pot the ikotf la tha 
mlddlo pooitioQ. If poo need twa 
shelves tar such baUng. loeata 
the shelves on the oecond end 
fourth shelf position from the bot
tom.

r "  ■
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The nape nf the nerk Is em
phasized In the back style ef

CARTER'S . . .

Dollar Day Special!

I t

AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN

W A LL
KEY MANY

USES

-Many New Items on Our $1 Table-

PUBNITUDt

110 RUNNELS

Oliver Hairdo With New Twist
Br VIVIAS BROWN 

VrHee
An impish Cockney cut may win 

the spring coiffure race by a hair, 
even though hairdressers do not 
see strand to strand on this, the 
Oliver

Ruel. a style-director without a 
Hrst name, explauu that so many 
girls have adopted it that the hair 
style ran t miss

"It is the must versatile hair
do for a hairdresser to work 
with. ’ he points out " I  ran get 
more than SO different comb-outs 
from it. so a girl ran have any 
slwrt style she likes, ” he says, in 
answer to critics w-ho say the hair
do IS Just a big mess

The hair is razor - scissors 
shaped, ranges from zero to a 
length of I's inches at the nape 
of the neck, to l ' »  inches at the 
ear !obe. 3 to 3 'i inches at the 
hairline and .S inches at the crown

The hairstyle may be varied for 
more sophistication. Ruel says 
The S mches at the crown is a 
good length for etevatioo. he points 
out. Bangs may be curved or 
brushed with moro order than the 
wisps that go with the straight 
Oliver

SO rr AND Y O IT H F IL  
He admits thst the ‘30s hairdo 

was a flop but says girls wanted 
to get away from the short hair
do that was too sleek and plas
tered down. It added 10 or IS 
years to the older girl's kx>ks.

Rut the Oliver is a soft look, 
a youthful frame for the features, 
and it'll look good on women of 
70. he says, going way out on a

8 o \ w

J
OI.IVEK TWIST SMOOTH OI.IVFR

O n «
G roup

Ot

W ith titno 'y
-1 price SVtoP ^

ojigvnai P

lot >»“ ■

SATDRA
^  i O d l U j S l

^ wixL

The plan? With a regular purchasa of Satura Croarn 
or Lotion, with or without hormones, receive a 10-day 
trial supply. The object? Dramatically younger-looKing 
skin, or a rtfund onthe unopaned package. The  
reason? A Dorothy Gray wondar allianca of Hormones, 
Vitamin A and vary oefiva moisturizers. Don't miss this 
beauty bountyl Tha time Is limited.

2-or. Satura Cream or Lotion, with or without Hor-' 
ftiones, plut H-oz. sample, only $3 50. And—apec/a/ 
— the 8-or. size Satura Cn$m with Hormones, reg. 
$8 50, now $8.00.

•vie#
p in g M  iOHNtOft AM AMM

Style Show 
Postponed
Unforsecn circumstancea, be

yond the control of the Senior 
Girl Scout Troop No 300. hove 
brought about the postponement 
of a style show originally sched
uled for April. The show will be 
held Saturday. June 1. in conjunc-, 
tion with the Cosden Country, 
Gub'a Splaah Day event. All tk k - ' 
eta that hava b m  sold will be 
honored at that time, accordiM to I 
the troop leader, Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr.

Gift Won By 
T. Carlton

Travis Carlton was the winner 
of the 550 gift certificate given 
away Thursday evening by the 
Pythian Sisters of Sterling Tempie 
No. 43. The group met at the 
tample with Mrs. Bonnie Bennett | 
as MFC. Hostess, with Mrs. Ben
nett, was Mrs Squeaky Thomp- 
son

Mrs. Hugo Campbell won the 
•iK’er drill, and Mrs. Billy Chrane's 
name was drawn from the cap
sule.

Friendship Night will be ob
served April 11, when hostesses 
will be Mrs. Jerry Foresyth, Mrs. i 
Charles Fanning and Mrs. Her- 
tert Johnson Sr.

Milk On Crust
Tha top paatry of your pie not 

brown eoaugh? Bniahinf the top 
round wtth mlBi before baking 
naoally data tha trkk.

limb .Many hairdrrsM-r.  ̂ are t.ik-' plains Many of the Diner's crit- 
ing pot-sh^ at the h.iirdo now I irs %ay that is like gilding the 
because stylists who favor it claim I porcupmc

Though hairdressers opposed to 
thks waifish style say it can't be 
successfully worn with hats, Ruel 
thinks othrrwi.se

■ I don't tare if they do it them- 
1 selves. Girls should be well- 
groomed whether they can afford 
to go to the hairdresser or not 
There are still certain parts of 
the country where girls are ask
ing for Irased hair, but these are 
areas where styles start late, .ind 
they will follow along a little 
later.”  he says

The hairdo is similar to the lit
tle l»oy haircut that has been pop
ular on the West Coast for rtiore 
than a year

It can be worn by 40 or 15-year- 
olds

Moat hairdressers agree with 
Ruel that the full, bubble top hair
dos made women look top heavy, 
and most are against teasing the 
hair

"The Oliver hairdo is one that 
all women can wear in good 
taste." he says ''We don't con
template cutting everyone's hair 
short if they don't want it. but 
we won't tease, rat or high-comb 
it either "

WITH HATS. TOO
" I f  a woman wants something 

for a formal occasion we advo
cate hair accesaories,”  he ex-

n r e * * ® *
W  •  . . .  ftsrt'o”

fc d u c tio M  >“  ,p e t l »U

Both
Shops

^  S ^ O E S T O R E

214 Runnwia

FLA TS.
Over 150 Pair

A large seleetlew of both spHng and year- 

'ronnd styles at a frartlea of their 
•lighial p r i c e s .  Whites, 

hoaes, blacks and n 
few pastel col-

APRIL DOLLAR D A Y S . . .
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

. . . and what a host of nntslanding volnes we 
have assembled for von . . . there're large se- 
leetiens In both dress and caoaal otyles pint 
name snmmer plav shoes. I'nnsaal volnes la 
nnr reliahlo footwear and at low prices that 
will please yau. Come la early tomorrow mora- 

Ing!

On* Larg* Group . 

Ladi**'

SHOES
Values to 13.95

Siz*a 
4 To 10 
3A To B 
Widths

No Exchanges! No Refunds, 
Pleott!

Special Purchase!
LADIES' CANVAS OXFORDS

A very timely parehase enables 
as to offer this new style la 
smart sand fahrir . . . Jast 
In time fnr the hat days 
ahead, and priced at Jast

Siiaa 
4 To 10 

Sand 
Color

Aa
liluatratod 

Excopt With 
Square Too

Hi Haalt 
Mid Haata 
Low Haala 
Wadgaa

Moat All Siioa 
And Widtha In 

Thia Group

Whit*a
Blacks
Patents
Colors

S  H  O  E  % S T O  R  B
Serv in g  West- T txn s

Heme ol VeWe! S!ep, City Club and W ea ‘^cr•3.fd ',n:

d i

Al /
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Beauceants To
CAFETERIA

MENUS'

Honor Officer BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

The Social Order ot the Beau- 
ceant will have as its guest 
April S, Mrs. Homer P . Peck, 
aupretne uprthy president of the 
Social Order of the Beauceaat of 
the United States. Mrs. Peck, 
from Enid. Okla., will be here for 
the annual visit of inspection.

All work of the order will be 
exemplified at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple. 22m Main St 
A reception in honor of Mrs. Peck 
will take place afterward at the 
temple, with all members expect
ed to be present.

Visitors are expcK'ted from San 
Angelo. Odessa. Midland. Colora
do City. .Sweetwater and other 
West Texas cities.

Officers of the local order, to be 
in charge of the event, are Mrs. 
C. R. McClenny, president; Mrs 
E. J. Mann, first vice president. 
Mrs. A. F Pitts Jr., second vice^ 
president; Mrs. 0. L. Nabors, pre-i 
ceptress; Mrs Ray Thomas, tress-1 
urer; Mrs E E. Brindley, re-  ̂
corder: and Mrs R. V., .Middle-: 
ton. director of music.

MONDAY: P iua, French styla 
green beans, pear salad, hot 
rolls, kickapoo crunch cookies, 
milk.

TUESDAY: Hamburger patties, 
buttered corn, mixed greens, hot 
roils, fruit rice custard, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Fried chicken, 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green peas, hot holls, orange-cran
berry fluff, milk.

THURSDAY: Ham, candied
yams, asparagus, rolled wheat 
rolls, rainbow fruit salad, milk.

FRIDAY: Pimento cheese sand
wiches. pinto beans, carrot sticks, 
pickle slices, chocolate cake. milk.

FORSAN-ELBOW SCHOOLS

MRS. HOMER P. PECK

Also assisting will be Mrs 
James Owens, chaplain: Mrs R 
B. G. Cowper, marshal; .Mrs. Wil
lard Sullivan, assistant marshal;

Mrs Roy Reeder, color bearer; 
Mrs. Eugene Gross, color bear
er; Mrs Ladd .Smith, mistress 
of the wardrobe; Mrs. Coy Nalley, 
daughter of. the household; Mrs. 
D #) Crawford, inner guard; and 
Mrs Joe B. Hoard, outer gu.ird.

NOW
LOVABLE’S

Famous
k in g let Bra” 

in fabulous 
WASH W WEAR 

cotton
only

S J S O

/ ;

MONDAY: Barbecued pork,
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
pineapple cake, bread and butter, 
chocolate and white milk.

TUESDAY: Pinto beans, cheese- 
celery sticks, buttered carrots, 
corn bread, peaches, doughnuts.

W E D N E S D A Y :  Hamburg
ers. onions, lettuce and tomatoes, 
buttered apricots. Chip-0‘s, bread 
and butter, chocolate and white 
milk.

THURSDAY: B r a i s e d  beef, 
whole grain com. carrot and pine
apple salad, sweet peas, hot bis
cuits and butter, syrup, chocolate 
and white milk.

FRIDAY; Salad plate, tuna, po
tato. cheese, congealed fruit, 
bread and butter, chocolate and

Bridge Winners 
At Couritry Club

« Twelve* tables we^e In play for 
tlM duplicate games hê ld Friday 
afternoon M Hie bSb Spring Coun
try Club.
. North-south winners were Mrs^ 
D. A. Brasel and Mrs. Ray Mc- 
Mahen,- first; Mrs. Fred Kusch 
and Mrs. Truman Jones, second; 
Mrs. B̂ ; L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, third; and Mrs. Robert 
Dyer and Mrs. Riley Foster, 
fourth.

Scoring high in the east-west 
position were Mrs. Ron Kibler and 
Mrs. Paul Lee, first; Mrs. John
Stone and Mrs. J. D. Robertson,
second; Mrs. R. H. Weaver and 
Mrs. James Duncan, third; and
Mrs. Ben McCullough and Mrs.
Ayra McGann, fourth.

Jr, Delegate
Miss Betty Merrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Merrell Jr., 
has been elected Junior delegate 
for the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
at North Texas State University 
la Deaton. Miss Merrell is a Jua* 
lor, majoring la home economics.

Early American Or Antique Indian?
Regardless, Lora Johnston thinks they have pottery they have collected as their parents. Mr.
made quite a find. She tells twin brothers, Ronny and Mrs. Oeryl W. Johnston, listen,
and Robby, all about fossils and fragments of

A  Bird Watcher; Not A

white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOUS

MONDAY: Ham sandwiches, po
tato salad, cantelope slices, pine
apple cake, bread and butter, 
chocolate and white milk 

TT’ESDAY: Pinto beans, barbe
cued beef, congealed salad, 
fruit, rolls and butter, chocolate 
and white milk

W E D N E S D A Y  Hamburg 
ers. lettuce and tomato, onions 
and pickle. French fries, ice 
cream

THURSDAY: Pork chops and 
gravy, spring salad. Engli^ peas, 
potato pie, bread and butter. cIh k - 
olate and wrhite milk.

FRIDAY: Salmon croquettes, 
spinach with onion rings, butter
ed potatoes, strawberry short
cake bread and butter, chocolate 
and white milk

Mesquite Bud Watcher
By JO BRIGHT

Among the faithful mesquite 
bud watchers grimly at work the 
past couple of weeks, one stroller, 
Mrs I>eryl W Johnston... may 
have been mistaken for one of the 
cult

Matter of fact, Mrs. Johnston 
was looking less “ at”  trees than 

I '  in ' them. She is a bird watcher, 
first and foremost—more c o n- 
cerned with feathers than foliage. I Mr Johnston, the twin boys, 

i Robby and Ronny, and young 
I daughter, Ixira. are loyal lookers,
, too They help Mrs Johnston with 
I her hobby while following anoth- 
! er—collecting foMils, nnks and 
Indian artifacts

The Johnstons’ hobbies are a 
n.itural outgrowth of their inter
est in geology . Johnston is a pe- 

i troleum engineer with Sinclair Oil 
land Gas Co. having received a

10-year service pin last Novem
ber. The family recently moved to
Rig Spring from Midland where 

i hf worked in the utilization and

IN COAHOMA

Mrs. Parrish Scores

proration department of the divi 
Sion office He is now working 
at Sinclair’ s Coahoma office.

Johnston was reared in Pauls 
Valley, Okla He served in the 
Navy during World War 11, and 
received a degree in petroleum 
engineering from Oklahoma Uni
versity in I9.t<) He is a member 
of the Permian Basin Ch.inter of 
the American Petroleum Institute 

Johnston met his wife, the for
mer Helen Louise Rush, when he 

j w;i8 working in her hom-'town. 
Eureka. Kan She had studied ge- 

I ology at Kansas University so you 
[might say they met on muiu il 
I ground Mrs Johnston was an ac
tive member of the Ncwi-omer's 

: Club in Midland, and plans to 
■ meet new friends through 'h- club 
! bore. Actually, bird watching is 
only one of her many interests 
She plays bridge, water skus and 
runs a good race in keeping up 
with the children’s activities.

'The twins. Ronny and Robby,

High In Bridge Play
; looking Ringlet bra needs so little care 
k» a wink, drip-dries so sn>ooth it 

haadty needs the touch of an iron. Unique Ringlet 
stitching gives you perfect fit, keeps a lovely 
shape. Stitched anchortoand can’t roil or wrinkle 
...stays smooth and trim.

It costs so little to look Lovable

COAHOMA < SC’—The Coahoma 
Bridge club met Tuesday with 
Mrs Bill Best as hostess. .A ce
ramic ash tray was presented to 
Mrs Charles Parridi. high point 
winner with a score of 7.0M Sec
ond high went to Mrs Bobby I>od- 
aon. having a score of 
points She was also presented 
with an ash tray.

I been the guests of her sister and
family, the Boyd B. Youngs in 
.Abilene

Mr and Mrs Marion Hays and 
children and Mrs O J. Engram 
and bet son. Jay IViug. visited in 
Merkel last week with their grand- 
p.-irents. the Lyge Hamse*.

are 16. They expect to graduate 
from Big Spring High School at 
the end of Uie summer, and plan 
to enter Kans.-ii University at 
Lawrence, Kan., this fall. They 
have attendv-d summer sessions 
at Schreiner Institute in Kerr- 
vtlle. working toward this goat 

Both boys made contributions of 
poetry and essays to the Robert 
FL Ix-e school newspaper in Mid- 
lami Ron earned memb-'rship in 
the National Thespians Society 
with his work in the drama club. 
Rob has worked at supermarkets 
in his spare lime but more often 
Joins his brother in tinkering with 
their Ford and boat

I/ora, two .md ,i half is a sweet 
faced beauty with a blonde per- 

;sonality—bubbly and affectionale 
; She follows the .idults entbu.si 
' astically in most of their act.vi 
ties Acaicding to her mot.ier she 
h.is discovered that exploring is 
delightful—even if you h.ive to lun 
.away from h<ime a lot to find out 
all .about the neighborhood 

The Johnston family live at 
.TV’S Drrxel and attend the Church 
of Christ.

Lingerie___ % Off
1 GROUP

Skirts
SLACKS AND

Pedal Pushers. 5.00
1 RACK

Dresses............. 10.00
Spring Suits. .  Va Off

D F C S a e  3 H O P I » »

901’/i Johnson

The Roberts Circle of the Bap
tist Church met Friday with Miss 
Betty Parrish for a covered dish 
luncheon and to make robes for 
the choir

Blanks Honored At 
Farewell Dinner

Mr and Mrs Robert Stout have

FASHIONS
M oS pX iM g

• BIG SELECTION OF BRAND-NEW STYLES • SIZES FOR EVERYONE

At Your
FASHION SHOE

STORE
THE SHOES WITH 

YOUHG IDEAS
.THE SHOES WITH 
YOUNG IDEAS

You 11 really GO 
for this atyla . . .  
STOP by to 
our complete 
display of Charm 
Steps soon . . .  
SVAita, Bon*.

Mmari otytmg 
with poonUd 
tonpite . . .  popu
lar aUcked h e e l. 
oomfort from  
beel to t o e . . .  
WkAU, Bern*.

Only 4.99
, 0 * 1 ^  

Only 2.99

■A Mexican dinner honoring Mr 
and Mrs J E Blank was held 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs F'red D Overm.nn, I 
2300 Lynn

The affair was a farewell party 
for Mr and Mrs Blank who will 
move soon to .Abilene 

The eight couples attending were 
seated at a table laid with a red 
and white check cloth Red can
dles and miniature fiesta hats 
were placed along the center o f ; 
the table

Flared Princess
A beautiful princeM is shaped 

with curved seaming, and so is 
the jacket which lends a high-ris
ing line to the ensemble. No 3231 
comes in sizes 12. U. 16. 18, 20. 
In size 14 the dress takes 3Vi 
yards of 39-inch fabric; the bolero, 
m  yards of 39-inch 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, fcare of 
Big ,^ring Herald* Box 1490. New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 5 cents for 
third cUm  or 10 cents for first 
class mail. Our Pattern Rook is 
90 ceiMt. Add IS cents extra if yw  
wish it aent by firat class mail.

King Size
Wallets

No Age Limit

C

NO LIMIT ON AMOUNT OF 
PICTURES

Wa haVt mad* arrang*m*nts with th* 

outstanding Shugart's studios to hold our 

big photo spocial promotion.

Th* Shugart Studios will havo a highly 

skillad photographar har* in our stora all 

day on April 2 and 3.

Actual Size

99 c
TAX INCLUDED 

NO LIM IT

WACKER'S NO. 2-1103 11th Place 
Tuesday, April 2nd-8:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

WACKER'S NO. 1-210 Main Street 
Wednesday, April 3rd-8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

SHUGART STUDIOS

W A C K E R ’ S 210 Main 
1103 11th PI.
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Learned From Experience
Actreet Sutaa Koharr, tiar of L'I’t “ Freud”  tellt tome unique 
inetliodt for a lovely romplevion.

American Women Age 
Slowly, She Says

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD—"In Germany I 

«a v  shocked to find how wrinkled 
the women were Some of them 
looked okt at 40 Here in Ameri
ca even grandmothers s t a y  
young.”  Susan Kohner. who spent 
nine months in Germany making 
' F'rrud." told me ‘ I learned a 
great deal from this experience 

.My mother often warned me 
not to go in the sun without pro
tecting my skin I am on a sun
tanning kick and I use a sun 
lamp, but I keep my face from 
drying out with a wonderful lo
tion that gives me just the bronied 
look I find most becoming

"Whether your skin is good or 
had depends on how you cleanse 
It What does the most for me is a 
milky formula that cleans deep 
into the pores so that they are 
ne\ er clogged

"A  character woman on the set 
of ‘Freud’ had the most beautiful 
skin and she told me she had 
been using a honey banana masque 
for years. I tried it and my skin 
looked so much fresher I make it 
all the time now ''

The formula is very simple 
You heat the honey until it flows 
easily Pour enough of it on a 
mashed banana to make a paste 
M ix well and spread it over your 
clean face. I.ea\e it on for 15 min
utes and wash it off with warm 
water

•'A banana is full of vitamins.”  
Susan explained, "and honey has 
an astringent value, so I’m sure 
this rrrasque has a solid basis for 
helping a complexion

"I love hornemade remedies.”  
Susan continued "1 found another 
beauty secret that is good for 
your pores

"You use baking soda with hot

I water to make a paste, spread It 
over your face and leave it until 

' it dries. You can feel it tighten- 
; tng Then you rinse it off with 
warm water. If you have a dry 
skin, put on a little moisture kv

I

tton afterward, but if your skin is 
oily, don't use anything else 

" I  lo\e clothes, but I have made 
my share of mistakes It is really 
the only way to learn.

"There is no substitute for ex
perience I couldn't wait to be old 
enough to have a permanent It 
was disastroiLs. I could hardly wait 
for It to grow in straight again 

"But 1 was smarter about going 
blonde I bought a wig — a very- 
good one I>ots of people thought 
I had bleached my hair But see
ing myself blonde convinced me 
that I was meant to be a bru
nette "

lIF.Al TY RFCIPKS 
Women are ingenious, and 

long before there were com- 
mercbl cosmetics. beauty 
recipes were handed down 
from grandmother to moth
er to daughter. Leaflet M-99. 
"Do It Yourself B e a u t y  
Masks." IS a compilation of 
recipes from the stars For 
your copy send 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Rig 
Spring Herald. PO  Box 1111, 
l » s  Angeles M. California

Couples Are 
Home From 
StbteTrip
COAHOMA (S C )-M r. and M n. 

d a y  Raid and Ifr . and Mrs. Har
vey Fryar are at home again 
after having ipent the paat four 
days sightaeeinjg in.Corpus Chrie- 
ti and San Antonio, and visiting 
in Fredericksburg with Mr. Fry
er's sistet- and family.

The Don Hudsons of Sand 
Springs are in Abilene for two 
days of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lowe and 
boys of Sand Springs will leave 
Saturday for Borger to take Mr 
Lowe’s nnother, Mrs. F. C. Lowe, 
to her home. Tlia elder Mrs. Lowe 
has been visiting here for several 
days.

Mrs. Bill F. Robertson it  in Gal
veston to be at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. Clark Jones, who is 
ill in the John Sealy HospiUd there

The Cora Kate Circle of the 
Presbyterian Church met Wednes
day with Mrs. Bobby Cathey as 
horiess. Program leader, Mrs. V. 
E. Best, presented a lesson from 
the 13th chapter of .Matthew Re- 
freshment.s were served to six 
members and Mr. Jack McClen-

Mary Jane Club 
Reports Made
COAHOMA The Mary

Jane Club met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs James Coates for a 
bu.siness session Sixteen mem
bers were present. Committee re- 
port.s for the friendship tea were 
made. The refreshment table was 
covered with a cutwork cloth, and 
centered with an Easter arrange
ment in a milk glass container

The Mary Janes planned to 
serve as volunteer workers 5>un- 
day, from 13 until S p.m. as the 
third and last Sabin vaccine will 
be given. The vaccine will be giv
en in the Coahoma High School 
library.

Mrs. Alexander 
A Forsan Guest
FORSAN ISO -  Mrs Idella 

Alexander has returned to her 
home in Andrews after visiting 
here the past several days with 
friends

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hall and 
children and .Mr and Mrs Albert 
Oglesby of Odessa have been 
guests of Mr and Mrs A. P 
Oglesby.

Janette Strickland has been a 
patient in the Medical Arts Clinic 
Hospital at Big Spring the past 
week

Mrs Jes!>e Overton was hos
pitalized Friday morning at the 
Malone and ifogan Foundation 
Hospital and will remain there for 
several days

Prenuptial Shower 
Honors Miss Manuel
A prenuptial shower honoring 

Miss 5iara Manuel was held Fri
day evening in the Blue Room of 
C/isden Country Club. Miss 
Manuel, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
K L Manuel. 1315 Eleventh Place, 
will be married April 5 to Doyca 
1.onkford Mr and Mrs T. L. 
Lankford. Westbrook, are parents 
of the prospective bridegroom.

White carnation corsages were 
presented to Miss Manuel, her 
mother, and Mrs. I-ankford Miss 
Manuel was attired in a yellow 
Silk  shantung suit 

Hostesses were Mrs. C. Y. Clink- 
scales. Mrs Jarrell Jones. Mrs 
N R Holcombe. Mrs Frank Rice 
and her daughter. Miss Phoebe 
Rice

Also. Mrs. Tom McAdams. Mrs 
Cubby Moser. .Miss Gloria Green
wood, Mri. 0  C Lewis, and her 
daughter. Miss Shelby I/ewis 

Presiding al the guest regi.sler 
were Mias Jan Jones, Mias Jeima-

Mrs. Coleman New 
Fora President
Mrs. Rill Coleman was electesl 

president of the Spoudazio Fora 
Study flub when members met 
in her home Friday aRemoon

To be installed with Mrs Co)e- 
tnan in May are Mrs. Bill l>ansing. 
vice president; Mrs. H 0. Hud
gins. secretary; Mra. Hulan Har
ris. corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs, Dutfley Jenkins, treasurer.

Following the election, refresh- 
irents were sen-ed by the hostess

heth riinksca’.es and Miss Darlene 
I.«nkford.

On the refreshment table, a 
cloth of Madeira linen and lace 
blocks had an underlay of yel
low linen. Centering the table was 
a silver and crystal epergne hold
ing an arrangement of mixed 
spring flowers, flanked by cande
labra with white tapers Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
u.sed

.Mrs. Moser and Miss Rice alter
nated at the punch bowl, with Miss 
Lewis and Miss Greenwood 
serving the cake. The guest list 
included 55

lUST OFF THE PRESS!
Webster’s Seventh New 
C o l l e g i a t e  D i c t i o n a r y

0
Webster's 
Seeestb

^New C sllc iiaU j
Oictiosary

This kriii-Nw  Mirriia Wtkttn
h tki firtl tiaplililr itw cilltii 
i i t l i  f i c t i i i i r f  i i  I I I  f i m !
Uftietcr » Seventh New  Otilegteir 
brings you 20.(100 rvew words end 
meanings 1 JO.OOO entries. The 
only handv-size dictioruirv ba«ed 
on  the great new MerriAm-W'eb«ter 
I ’nabridged Preewe. vivid defini
tions —  10,000 helpful usage r i -  
ampk-s word status labels 
TO.fHO etvmologies simplified 
pronunciation wm bols scienti
fic names for plants and animals: 
rvrrvfkinf vou nerd (o fu lly  under- 
sfond »rv£iv s F.nfhth. Only 75 
unindexed, $0 75 indexed.

eolli^ t paxH anU\

PREVENT WEEDS
IN yo u r  i -aw w '

Spin-A-Round
Whistle a happy tune. Most 

women are in a fairly aerioui 
mood when they shoe-shop. 
They're concerned about value and 
lasting news When a wroman goes 
Into a big store to buy an egg- 
beater, she fbould take a minute 
for a spin around the fashion 
floor.

^^4.1 -

!eiti*lome.
WEED AND FCEO SPECIAL 
tarStAiijQ«|n|rSBari^^

A eampifts m^nk. bn* ei*ra Fo«0

NOW tNONEEASYSTEP.... 
YOU CAN FEED YOUR LAWN 
AND PREVENT THg 
aCRMNATION o r WEED SEEDS

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
170S Scurry AM S-2222

/ *

-.a-

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY
I ’

VI

PRE-EASTER

Dollar Day

/'

Iv

WOMEN'S
DRESS

CLEAN-UP

Season's newest silhouettes' Sheath dresses, slim 
stylet, bouffants, one and two-piece!

Spring pastels, dark shades, glowing Jewel-tones!

SHOP P EN N ErS
9 To 6 Daily

Except. . .  THURSDAY, 9 to 9
SATURDAY, 9 to 7

-------  $ Day —
COOL COTTON
MENS SLACKS

Broken xiirx in Ivy and continental 
style*' Hurry' Save'

$ Doy
SPECIAL'
LINED DRAPES

Just!
One of our fop selling styles . . . fully 
lined floor length Solid colors!

$ Day
JUST 21 WOMEN'S
DRESSES

Hurry!
c

Broken aitea of courae, but if you 
come oarly you win probably find 
your tlta!

y.\i
[•

b

SAVE ON PLAIN & FANCY

NYLON SHEERS

Yards
44-45 Inches Wide

Fabric for even the fullest little girls’ party dre.s.s costs 
under 12' Cool and practical, too. Penney's nylon 
sheers are easy to wash, quick to dry Choose from 
solids and unusual tufted patterns at savings!

$ Day
WOMEN'S
RAYON PANTIES

Just!
'C

Priced for Dollar Day xaving* if you 
hurry’ Save* Penney quality

$ Day
WOMEN'S
BATISTE GOWNS 

Save!
Bmart. cool printed hatiate at a down- 
to-earth Dollar Day Price* Hurry!

$ Day
4'x6'
SCATTER RUGS

Hurry!
Rayon twaed loop pda wttli aBdei«- 
siaSanl foam cuahioa: Big saviaga m  
a Mf m f.

i  .
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Copus-Stricklarid Vows
Exchanged In Evening
Mitt Ddia Janette Strickland 

became the bride of Lloyd 
James Copus in a double ring cere
mony performed Saturday eve
ning at 7 o’clock in the First 
Church of God. The Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E M. Strickland. For- 
san. The bridegroom is the son of 
Ordell Copus. 2(H E 2nd St., Black 
River Falls, Wis.

Green fern and foliage formed 
the background at the altar whe '̂e 
a basket arrangement of white 
gladioli was flanked by candelabra 
bolding white tapers.

Accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Jessie Overton. Forsan, Miss 
Hope Harrington sang “ 1 Love 
You Truly" and "Because”  Nup
tial selections included the tradi
tional wedding marches

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal balle
rina length gown of white satin 
The bodice and petal point sleeves 
were overlaid with Chantilly lace. 
The boat neckline was softly 
draped

The bridal bouquet of blue car
nations was carried atop a white 
Bible

Mrs Randell Stanton. Pecos, 
was her sisters matron of honor 
Maid of honor was Miss Rose 
Mary Scott. Big Spring The bridal 
attendants wore blue shirtwaist 
dresses and small white hats. Each 
carried a pink mum with satin 
ribbon streamers

Flower girl. Delia Sue Morgan, 
.Andrews, a niece of the bride, 
carried a basket of pink sweet- 
peas

Serx ing as best man was Air
man Ijiwrence Walker, and Air
man Tom Scott was groomsman. 
I ’ shers. who lighted the altar ta
pers were Airmen Kenneth Noss 
and Roger Fry .All are stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base 

REt EPTION
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the Fellow
ship Hall at the church. With the 
couple in the receising line were 
their parents and the wedding at
tendants

The refreshment table, covered

'HOUND TOWN
With. LUCILLE PICKLE

One of the nicest ways for a 
group of women to get together 
and nave lunch or supper and do 
it on a low cost basis is to have 
covered dish affairs. Not only 
does this serve as a nucleus for 
the meeting, everyone who brings 
a dish makes an effort to bring 
something that <he makes best or 
that she has learned to make and 
no one el.se has had before.

During the past few months we 
have b^n  delighted to be where 
MRS. DAN CONLEY has brought, 
on various occasions, Mexican 
com bread which is a positive de
light; a casserole dish made with 
corn chips or toastados, chicken, 
beef or turkey and zesty tomato- 
chili sauce; and a wild rice con
coction that is delicious. Also we 
had recently, for the first time, a 
speciality of MRS. D. S. R ILE Y ’S. 
It was grits casserole made with 
seasoning of eggs, butter and 
sharp cheese. Before then I only 
knew of one way to fix grits, and

MRS. LLOYD J. COPUS

with white lace, had an underlay 
of blue linen. Pink mums formed 
the centerpiece The white three
tiered wedding cake was decorated 
with blue roses and topped wiih a 
miniature bride and groom Sil
ver and crystal appointments were 
u.sed

Presiding at the guest register 
* was -Mrs. Eddy Strickland. Dal

las. sister-in-law of the bride. 
Members of the house party were 
Mrs Quin Morgan and Mrs. Eu- I gene Strickland. Andrews; Mrs 
Jerry Beesinger, Lubbock; and 
Mrs Elbert Strickland. Forsan

Out-of-town guests included Mr 
and Mrs E E Blankinship. 
Burket. Mr and Mrs Ordell Co 
pus and daughter. Rita. Black 
River Falls; and Mrs Albeita 
Strickland and family. .Abilene

WEDDING TR IP

white. She wore a corsage from 
the bridal bouquet

Upon returning, the couple will 
reside at,. 1800 SUte St.

The bride attended Forsan 
High School, where she was a 
member of the choir. Future 
Homemakers of America and the 
pep squad.

The bridegroom attended nigh 
school in Black River Falls, and 
was a member of the football 
team He is now stationed at Webb 
•Air Force Base.

Pattersons 
Return To 
New Mexico

I For the wedding trip to an un 
.disclosed destination, the bride 
i chose a white crepe sheath 
printed with pink roses Her pill
box hat and accessories were

Friendship 
Night Is 
Observed
CO.AHOMA 'S O —The Coahom.a

FOR.SAN iSCi -  Mr. and Mrs.I Donald Patterson of Carlsbad, 
\. M . have been visiting here 
with .Mrs Clara Long and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Long

Mr and Mrs John B. Anderson 
and daughter, Nancy, were recent 
visitors to Jal. N M., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Duncan.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and 
children. Suzie and Jimmie .Ann 
of Pecos have been visiting in the 
S C Cowley and Bob Cowley 
homes

Mr. and Mrs Benny Barnett of 
.Mpinc, students of Sul Ross Col
lege. were visitors the past week 
in the home of her mother. Mrs 
H H Storey

Mr and Mrs .Lm Steward and 
daughter. Sue, of McCamey have 
returned home after visiting with 
Mrs Betlve Anderson

then I  thought I  must have ham 
and red eye gravy.

A 'canned caafenole’ might be 
the tag of a dish prepared by 
MRS. ROY WORLEY from all 
canned ingredients. Sbe> uses can
ned chicken, mushroom soup and, 
if memory serves me right, it’s 
chow mein noodles that makes the 
base. Of course there are other 
little bits of this and that and it 
all comes out tasting wonderful.

MRS. FREP S-nTZELL makes 
a good salad and it must ^  
stacked just right for the season
ings to get through. It starts with 
finely shredded lettuce and has a 
layer of onions and then perhaps 
something else, but the topping is 
of bac^  which has been fried very 

Irained and then crumbled. 
>ps the salad which is com- 
by pouring some of the ba- 
ings over the whole mix

ture. It’s a gastronomical delight.
New mother, MRS. LOU CARO- 

THERS, recently brought a dish 
of crookneck squash to a luncheon 
which was the talk of the table. 
She had simply stewed the squash, 
covered it with a can of chill 
sauce and topped it all with cheese 
and baked it. MRS JOHN COF
FEE made a good, fairly low- 
calorie dessert from fruit cock
tail, eggs and brown sugar, which 
she bakes and serves in small 
squares topped with just a dab 
of whipped cream 

Of course, these are just rough 
estimates of what goes into the 
making of these goodies. Some
times I think it would be nice to 
keep a file of all the good things 
my friends cook . . , I ’ve already 
told everyone about my speciality 
—How to serve hamburger 1.000 
ways.

a draaa ttiat bleodad perfectly with 
her p r e t t y  rusty red hair; 
NANCY HEAD, the Ffa-st Princess 
and M iu  Dobbins’ altonate,- were 
a very full skirted yellow frock, 
and SARAH JANE KING, Second 
Princess, also chose a , yellow 
strapless short formal with a most 
attractive floral motif sprayed 
from the waist over the full skirt. 
MERRY LEE DIBKELL also wore 
a strapless yellow dress that 
set off her brunette' beauty and 
CYNTHIA POND'S frock was of

beige with brown trim, a nice 
eompUment, to her braose hair. 
Sea foam green was the choice of 
SARA SMITH and the THORN
TON daughters, LUCY and MARY, 
both wore white. Yellow was re
peated in the dress worn by DE
NISE HEAD. ANN GIBBS who 
has, dark hair and- sparkling 
brown eyes wore a becoming red 
party dress.

• • •
MRS. F. C. CHILDERS of Bos- 

coe will be 80 years of age on

April t. but she is being honored 
with a birthday celebration today 
at the home of her daughter, 
MRS. BUEL FOX, and Mr. Fox. 
The Foxes are entertaining with a 
dUner at their home for members 
of the family. Included in the 
group will be Mr. Childers,' and 
MR. and MRS. W. R. POTTER. 
alM of Roscoe; MR. and MRS.
G. L. WILEY of Big Spring;------------------^
MR. and MRS. BOB FOl. ^  
their two daughters, VICKI and 
AMY. of Midland.
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The teen set showed to good ad
vantage Tuesday evening when 10 
daughters of Downtown Lions Club 
members vied for the honor of 
representing the club in the Queen 
contest that will be held during 
the district conventiun at Midland 
in May

The dresses chosen by the 
young l.'idies were like a breath of 
spring in their freshness and col
or Yellow and white were the 
favorite colors with only two con
testants choosing colors out of the 
pastel shades BEVERLY DOB
BINS, who took top honors chose

Both
Shops

I Eastern Star chapter entertained

SKIMMERS GO 
EVERYWHERE!

ChooM a naw spring 
rod in calf or 

patant laathar.

Rag. Prica 5.95

Dollar Day 
\  Special

Pair

SHOES
n o  W. 3rd

Mrs. Patti Regwrt, Ownar

several other chapters from sur
rounding towns at their annual 
friendship night this week ‘The 
Masonic hall was decorated with 
bright colored paper, balloons and 
lights in the theme of a circus 
Don McKinney acted as the circus 
clown Music was played hy mem 
hers of the chapter hand Instru
ments consisted of washboards, 
combs, trumpets and a number 
of other instruments The two Big 
Spring chapters ga\e an Foster 
skit ‘There were four visiting 
chapters with about 7S guests in 
all

’The Robert Stouts will have in 
their home as weekend guests, the 
Rill Snailums the Dick Angels 
and the FJvis Selmans, all of .Ahi 
Irne

Mr and Mrs E B Prestoit. 
Sand Springs, returned to their 
home Thursday after spending 
several days visiting in Arkansas 
and in Oklahoma with her sister 
and in Houston with his father.

Flowers Named 
In Roll Call
Mrs Vernon Kent was hns!e-s 

to seven members ot the Center 
Point Home Demonstration Club 
Monday afternoon at the school 
Favorite flowers were named in 
response to roll call.

After a report on the spring 
luncheon and book review at the 
Cosden Country t'luh. a program 
on "Communism ■ was presented 
by Mrs Alden Ryan The second 
portion of the program. Health 
and Safety was given hy Mrs 
Don Crittenden.

The cluh will have Mrs James 
Fryar as hostess for the next meet 
ing

Th« Kid't Shop . . .

D O LLAR DAY SPECIALS
ONE RACK

GIRLS' DRESSES
SiiM
1 To 6, 7 To 14 Va Off

1 GROUP JR.-TEEN

HATS . . . J2.00
GIRLS' WHITE

GLOVES . .n.oo
1 RACK. VALUES TO I15.9S

JR.-TEEN DRESSES
Truly Wondorful Buys At Only ........................... /and  1 U

1 RACK

BABETTE DRESSES
J2.98ValuM 

T* E5.9t

JUNIOR TEEN

CAN-CAN SUPS
^5.00ValuM 

To $10.91

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd At RunnaU

G L A S S W A R E
C L E A R x % X C E

SALE!
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 

. . . ALL REGULAR STOCK!

THUM BPRINT
CRANBERRY

GLASS

DRINKING
GLASSES

Btoufiful Dezignt— Somt with rock

1 A  . »
Rtgwlar Priet

j  Of

Shop With Tht Fritndly Foikt At

1907 Gregg
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Myers' Verdict 
Not Questioned
' By SAM BLACKBURN

Although it decreed that a death 
verdict returned in his case be 
set aside and that he be given a 
new trial, the Texas Court of Crim
inal Appeals is convinced that 
John Edwin Myers is guilty of 
murder as charged.

In the opening sentence of the 
opinion handed down by the court 
last week, which remanded the 
case to Rusk for another trial, the 
court stated;

‘ The evidence introduced by the 
state reveals that the appellant 
(.Myers) is guilty of the planned, 
deliberate and brutal murder of 
Arthur Lee HeKraai by shooting 
him with a pistol.

“ Two statements, made and 
signed by the appellant were in- 
tr^uced in evidence by the state 
and they show a killing by him 
of the deceased without any justi-

ficatioo and the said statements 
were sufficiently corroborated"

Nevertheless, the court contin
ues. because of actions by certain 
of the jurors which found the itin
erant cafe cook guilty and fixed 
his punishment at death, he was 
deprived of his legal rights to 
the extent that he is entitled to a 
new trial.

Myers, held in jail here, was 
found guilty in Rusk of shooting 
DeKraai. an Iowa hitch-hiker, to 
death. The slaying occurred a few 
miles west of Big Spring on IS 
30 and was perpetrated to rob 
DeKraai of what money he had 
on his person—although it turned 
out the luckless Iowa plumber 
had no money at all.

Myers was tried in Rusk on a 
change of venue when an effort 
here to seat a jury proved dif
ficult. Judge Ralph Caton, 118th 
District Court, ordered the venue

B ^ M ARGARET COUSINS

City Featured In 
^Southern Journeys'

Big Spring, once before the sub
ject for a story and a senes of 
pictures in Ford Times, now is one 
of several places featured in Ford's 
guide to "Southern Journeys"

.Margaret Cousins, a native West 
Texan and a friend of long stand
ing to this city, is author of the 
text The three water colors ac
companying the story are the work 
of Russell Vernon Hunter

‘ Sometimes you take a fancy to 
a place long before you ever lay 
eyes on it. ” Miss Cousins wrote. 
“ From the sound of the name 
or from heresay — eavesdropping 
on two old cow waddies. smriking 
their pipt̂ s and yarn - spinning in 
front of the fire ‘That was the 
beginning of my love affair with 
Big Spring. Texas"

She bobbles along in a style as 
easy as a cowhand in the saddle 
to recite a little of the early his
tory of the town even before it 
was There is mention of the Co
manche war trail, the coming of 
the Texas A Pacific railroad, the 
F.arl of Aylesford. the sand storms 
and rattlesnakes

“  . . . ,̂ t the Old Settlers Re
union some hot summer Saturday 
night, you can still hear the fid
dles singing in Cottonwood Park. " 
the story continued The reunion 
has been moved to the City Park 
now, but she had it pegged right, 
for it all got started in Robbers 
Grove or Cottonwood Park just 
east of tow n

“ Just thinking about it makes 
me want to hit out for U S High- 
way 80. where the scenery u 
strong and simple — barbed wire

Good Business 
Year Forecast
AUSTIN ( A P I— A I'niversity of 

Texas business report said Satur
day that 19(v3 should be a good 
biisines.s year, but not exceptional.

The Bureau of Business Re
search said that if 1963 follows 
the patterns of 1961 and 1962. this 
year “ will be a good year (or 
business in general hut not an 
exceptional one "

The bureau said total business 
activity during February slipped 
4 per cent, but was still 2 per 
cent higher than for February, 
1962

The general outlook for busi
ness in the state and nation fa
vors a continuation of current 
conditions of high level prosperity 
with modest growth.”  the report 
aaid

One of the busineas factors 
keeping the February decline to 
3 per cent was an increase of the 
number of non-residential build
ing permits issued.

“ Sizeable office building proj
ects in Dallas and Austin pushed 
the office-bank category of non- 
residential construction to a dollar 
valuation about five times that of 
January,”  the report said.

He Was Right
ROCKLAND. Maine (API -  A 

respondent charged with intoxica
tion solemnly promised he would 
not see the judge again.

“ I bet you will.”  said Judge 
Christy Adams of Municipal Court. 
“ The last time you told me that 
you were back the very next 
week.”

"But aren't you leaving us next 
Monday?" the man inquired.

He was right. Adams' term ex
pires then, and he isn't being re
appointed.

Cru«l Fathtr
NASHVILLE, Teon (A P ) -  A 

Nashville man was convicted 
Thursday of forcing his 6-year-old 
atepaon to sit in a tub of scalding 
waitar. He wan swlMcod la four 
raars fo priaoB.

fences, fields of glossy green cot
ton and Hereford cattle The air 
is clear, the sky azure, and there's 
hardly ever anything between you 
and the sunset, except an old cac
tus "

When Shine Philips put together 
his flavorful story of Big ^ in g ,  
the Biography of a Prairie Town, 
he turned to Margaret Cousins to 
put a hit of polish on the manu
script. She did it so perfectly that 
it was still Shine spinning the yarns 
about a town and its hearty people

The places cho.sen for the story- 
show the “ big spring. " a water
melon stand on fteuth Gregg with 
the Masonic Hall <1340i and VA 
water tower in the background, 
and of the Cahot plant with black 
silos cast against' billowing thuh- 
derheads

One other story in the seru's of 
“ Southern Journeys’ is cast in 
Texas, and it also is in this region 
of the state John Meigs did both 
the paintings and story on the 
.Sandhills St.ite Park at .Mona
hans

j Tbe booklet is available through 
I Shasta Motor Company

change and the trial waa shifted 
to Cherokee County before Judge 
James Moore, 146th District Court.

STATEMENTS
The appellate court cites the 

statements of several jurors made 
in the jury room as basis for its 
ruling that the jup' was guilty 
of misconduct. Principal feature 
of this alleged misconduct had to 
do with remarks allegedly dispar
aging two of the defense witnesses 
and praising one of the state wit
nesses. The particular testimony 
then being considered by the jury 
dealt with the issue of whether 
Myers was sane or insane and the 
w itnesses who were discussed were 
psychiatrists.

The high court held that the 
statements damaged the defend
ant in that the testimony of his 
witnesses was questioned and 
that of the defense psychiatrists 
given undue stature. This was 
done by the jury, the court held, 
before a decision of the sanity of 
the defendant had been reached.

The opinion, which reached the 
desk of Dist Atty. Gil Jones Fri
day, followed lines which the pros- 
eciilor had anticipated it would 
follow The opinion was written 
by Frnest Belcher, commissioner 
of the court.

Jones has said he will contact 
Judge Moore in Rusk and has in
dicated he will ask for a change of 
venue — seeking, if possible to 
shift the case back to West Tex
as.

rO N .S ll.T
He will also consult with the 

two defense attorneys. Orvan 
Jones and Richard StiW of Cher
okee County, on the proposal for 
a change of venue

Meantime. .Myers continues as 
a prisoner in t ^  Howard County 
jail With the exception of the 
brief interval when he was taken 
to Cherokee County for his trial 
at Rusk in March. 1962. Myers 
has been in the county jail here 
since the morning after he and 
Donna Marie Stone his teenage 
girl friend, were apprehended in 
Midland 'Hus was Sept 1, 1981 — 
a few hours after they had slain 
DeKraai and left his body beside 
a lonely ranch road west of Big 
Spring

HKI.D HERE
Jones had kept Donna Marie in 

Big Spring until the Myers' trial, 
as a possible state witness \t 
Ku.sk. the girl was once paraded 
in the court room but she nev^r 
took the stand .After the Rusk 
verdict. Donna Marie was sur
rendered to Illinoui authorities
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A Devotional For 'The Day
The Lord will perfect that which concemeth me. 
(Paalma 138:8.)

IHIAYER: Dear Father, we bow our hearts in submis
sion to Thy divine and holy will. We thank Thee for 
the desire that Christ, the hope of glory, dwell in our 
hearts. We pray in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. . ~ '

(From The ‘Upper Room’ ).

A Measuring Stick
Commitsioner Ray Nichols made an in- 

t o n in g  motion last week, but apparent
ly it didn't elicit enough support to get a 
aecond.

In discussing problems of dealing for 
right of way, a serious matter with the 
county, Nichols moved that the county 
adopt a policy of assessing land along 
road at the price the county is obliged to 
pay for that land.

This can't be done, it was argued; it is 
neither practical or legal. Maybe not. but 
be may be pointing in the right direction.

No man has to give up his property 
without due process of the law, and this 
is exactly as it should be. Every man is 
entitled to a fair and just consideration for 
his property when it must be taken for 
the public convenience or good Just to be 
safe, we would say that he might be en
titled to the benefit of the doubt when a 
question of fairness is involved.

On the other hand, one good criterion for

value is what a thing will bring. And when 
a piece of land is sold for number of dol
lars, this is prima facia evidence that 
someone thought this is what it was worth. 
Of course, the matter of damages to a 
tract is a different issue, and should be 
treated quite apart, but when it comes to 
a question of the price paid for land, 
there is no escaping that the value of 
property is bound to be somewhat related 
to what it will bring.

A neighboring county once had a policy 
of calling in land owners along a proposed 
route and offering five times what the land 
had been rendered for taxes. Aside from 
adju.sting some damages, that county nev
er had any great difficulties.

An inflexible formula might not be en
tirely equitable, but what Mr. Nichols 
proposed should focus attention of the core 
of the problem—nannely, being fair to 
owner and to the rest of the taxpayers 
alike.

Play It Safe
l.ast weekend our area suffered a trag

edy when a boat rapeized and a life was 
kwt

With the warming of the weather, our 
people will flock to area lakes with their 
boats.

lake other accidents, boating mishapa 
are usually needless. Just ordinary pre
caution will prevent disaster even in the 
face of emergency situations.

First and foremost, don't (DON'T* get 
Into a boat without a life preserver fasten
ed about you You may be the moat ex
pert swimmer in the country, but Just 
don't get in a boat without that jacket

Don't overload a boat. Putting in just 
one more could mean that the boat will 
be swamped and thus mean one lest life.

Don't stand up in a boat, and try not 
to move about in it.

Just as a sensible flier will not take 
hit plane aloft in bad weather, don't go 
out when the water is apt to be too 
choppy

Don't let children play in the water 
without constant and close supervision 
• and they ought to have on preservers of 
some sort).

Don't swim alone, don't swim beyond 
the ready reach of help m event of an 
emergency

Ma r q u i s  Chi lcJs
Still A Need For School Aid

WA.SHINGTON -  With Congress about 
to take what one cynical member do- 
aenbes as a recess within a recess the 
proepect for legislation in major fields 
whera the need has long been recogmxed 
te bleak indeed.

ONE o r  THOKE flelda Is education A 
lunadKtKmal tangle over aid to medical 
education has put a new obstacle in the 
way of what seemed to have the moot 
promise—loans or grants, and perhaps 
both, to coHegee a ^  indversiUes With 
two powerful oomratttae chairmen con- 
lasKfcng for thetr reapoctlvn rights, those 
who oppose any legislation, such as wily 
Howard Smith preeidng over the Rules 
Oommitloe. have a perfect opening 

What is most strikii^ is the fact that 
Vie alarm of only five or eu  years ago 
ever the public achoola has seemed to 
fade away. It is as if the probtem of 
ever crowding underpaid a n d  o v e r- 
ssorked teachers, antiquated and o v e n  
dangerous school buOdings had by some 
unseen force been solved.

B IT  WHAT has happened. In the view 
of knowledgeable obseiwers. Is that out 
of frustration with repeated failure to 
make any progress the wholo question of 
the deteriorating American educational 
system hat been swept under the rug. 
Plagued by the religious cosKroversy, 
legislators ha\e shunted the challenge 
of aid to elementary and secondary 
schools into the background Apparently 
in the conviction that out of sight out <>f 
mind all except a few conscientious mem
bers of Congrese sre content to let it 
stay there

years the search for a consensus on aid 
to education has gone on It goes hark to 
the late Sen Robert A Taft of Ohio who 
had his own formula and pushed it with 
the vigor he brought to every enterprise 
he supported

President Eisenhower wistfully sought a 
consensus sod he had the energetic as
sistance of Marum B Folsom, his Secre
tary of Health. Education and Welfare, 
widely acknowledged to have been the 
most effectlvo individual to have aer\ed 
m that post since its creation n «r !y  II 
years ago Folsom, who returnod to a top 
executive position in F.astman Kodak at 
the ond of the Eisenhower Administration, 
is a parUcipant ui the new effort to alert 
public opinion to an awareness of what a 
declining school system mesas

AT THE START of the current yewr 
President Kennedy sent to Congress a 
lengthy message on education, with a 
proposal for an omnibus bill covering all 
forms of Federal aid This had been pre
pared under the direction of the new 
I'nited States Commissioner of Education. 
Francis Keppel Keppel left the deanship 
of the faculty of e^ration at Harvard 
to take a post that occupies a kind of 
no man's land in the king controversy 
over aid to education

On the theory that a half or a third 
of a loaf IS better than none the House 
has united the education package sent up 
by the President Rep Fdith Green, chair
man of the Mihcommitee considering 
Federal help, hopes for aid to higher edu
cation and perhaps alao for a separate 
hill for vorationat education Rut that it 
at present the outermost limit of hope.

R IT  A NEW National Oommittee for 
Support of the Public .Schools has come 
into being with the aim of geUing at
tention focussed on a condition that has. if 
anything, worsened in the years in which 
a solution has seemed to recede Made 
up of more than SOO members in 45 states, 
Uie goal IS not any particular piece of 
legislation or even Federal aid as such.

A two-day session to be held here early 
next month will try to dramatize th e  
threat to America's future in what the 
committee chairman, Mrs. Agnes E. Mey
er. has called an educationsl system 
“ geared to our isoiatiani.st. agricultural, 
pre-industrial e r a "  Covering a wide po
litical spectrum, the committee is analyz
ing the complex difficulties that .«tand in 
the way of adequate school support as 
the burden of an ever-increasing proper
ty tax has produced In some communities 
a taxpayers' revolt

IF ONE WORD could sum up the hopes 
of those who believe that a new effort 
must be made for the tchoola it might 
he that magic word "coasensus "  For 15

IN A SE.S.SION that Republicans are al
ready saying will far outstrip the do- 
nothingism of Harry Truman's ‘ 'Eighty- 
worst" Congress, a consensus on anything 
is hard to find Military appropriations, 
even beyond those requested by the Ad
ministration, get an unquestioning con
sent which is translated Into votes with 
an almost-automalic response Likewise 
in the apace rare Congress appears will
ing to go along with little or no question 

From the present perspective that is 
just about h But there are citizens 
across the country convinced that, if only 
the need ran be brought to full public 
view, an outpouring of public opinion will 
work its way on ('ongress
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Our son of sixteen is in high school 
and is causing us much anxiety and 
heartache He is rebellious, and as 
my husband and I are both working 
we are afraid that he will become a 
problem to us Is there some place 
we can .send him where he will be 
properly managed’’ P  J.
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' M l , ha.. Msr. n ,  u n

There is no substitute for a home for a 
sixteen-year-old boy. Many of our finest 
young people are presently rebelling 
against neglect more than anything else. 
They need the lense of security that 
comes from a home where they are 
loved and wanted Iliey  need the disci
pline of a well-ordered home to prepare 
them for social obligations as adults It 
would be far better for you to adjust your 
scale of living to a smaller budget, and 
have the necessary time to give to 
your young son. In a short time he will 
be leaving home Then you will forever 
regret that you did not give him the 
home training for which there is no good 
substitute Teach him the basic principles 
of good character. Teach him eternal val
ues Help him to find his way to God as 
he observes your life and your walk with 
God You have the solution to your proh- 
lem within reach. Do not neglect H while 
you have opportunity. And remember 
thara ia na aubatituta for leva.

' i

Vrtfnglrt 9.Ta4fe*l*, law

J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
JFK's Views Don't Spur Economic Growth

John F Kennedy has been an 
unoptimistic President

For a man who intended to 
“ get the country going again." he 
has talked down the economic 
growth he has striven to gener
ate. It IS as if he suffered from 
a recession psychosis—on .igam, 
off again

.At the last press conference, a 
reporter asked ' Mr. President, 
you have been warning with re
peated frequency lately about tho 
possible dangers of a recesaion. 
Some of your supporters, both in 
and out of the Administration, are 
expressing concern that y o u r  
main thrust against it. namely a 
large tax cut. may not get through 
this sevsion If that should hap
pen to he the case or if you got 
an inadequate tax rut. do you 
have another alternative against 
recession'* ■’

RECESSION AUGURY?
Provident's pcoqnotis isn't supported by risinq retail soles, 
recovery in stock market, or production plateau.
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THE PRE.SIDENT replied
"Well, in the first place, we don't 
believe there will he a rece»SK>n 
this year The most recent eco 
nomic indicators seem to me to 
be more encouraging than the 
ones we had in January . . . Rut 
we alao live with history . . .

"Merely because our piospccts 
look good in IM .  I woulit think it 
all the more pressing for us to 
lake action . If we don't take 
action in time and we move into 
a recession, we have to 'ake a 
good deal more action that we 
would if we had taken it before 
the recession came upon us 
We already have a too high rale 
of unemplovment and if we get 
into a recessioa. it would go 
much higher

it's strong—when people h a v e  
money to spend- it isn't shrivelled 
by pessimistic statements, warn- 
inga, or Jeremiahism. Business 
men often complain that newspa 
pers play up the seamy side of 
the news; that thu may cause an 
economic turndown. It seldom 
does

TWO DAYS IJtTER. the Presi
dent warned Without a lax cut. 
the nation "face* a decade of 
chronic troubles and recessioo- 
characterized by the economic 
waste and human tragedy of un
employment '

This drab recital had a familiar 
rhythm In his first state^if the- 
union message Mr Kennedy de
clared "The present state .sf our 
economy is disturbing . The 
American economy is in trouble ’

THE ECONOMIC activities of 
iHM»o 000 households — iwoon,- 
000 persons—aren t likely to be 
radically changed by words Only 
when the words of prophets con
form to current events does the 
prophet influence trends. A Dow 
theon.st who says the slock mar
ket It going up when it's going 
up will prove to be both a wise 
and an accepted prophet.

It now looks as if the turn—the 
upturn—ha.« come Estimated re
tail sales in March rose nicely 
over Februarv’ 'see chart' True, 
the figures may be unduly high 
because Easter is eight days ear
lier this year than Isst—April 14 
versus April 22 It t also possible 
that enthiisiilsm may he over
charged hy bumper sales A n d  
these could peter ou’

Still behavior is behavior The 
best business indexes are those 
which measure what people are 
doing, such as

I'N'DER THE.SE circumstances, 
the President is forced to discon
tinue his recession this-year bit. 
though he is right to he concerned 
about unemployment A tax rut 
will pul more money in the hands 
of spenders and. hence, will help 
to prop up demand and employ
ment in the short run

WHEN IT (OME.A to giving 
American spirits a lift or inspir
ing confidence in the economy. 
Mr Kennedv ran t b«’ .ici used of 
"managing the news 

Fortunately, the ( ' S economy 
is an insensitive tomato When

RAII, AND T R K K  loadings— 
are business men moving mer
chandise*

Steel production—are steel mills 
getting enough orders to keep fur
naces going*

The slock market—are investors 
and speculators willing to hid up 
prices*

Retail sales—what are people

For the long run. the most en
couraging development, as t h i s  
column has frequently noted, is 
the upturn in profits (’orporate 
earnings have pushed to a new- 
high

This encourages investment, in
novation, experimentation, snd in
dustrial dernng-do. It accounts 
for the rise in contract awards for 
new construction, for the jump n  
expenditures on new plant and 
equipment and the imperviouv- 
nest of Wall .Street to the reces
sion warnings from Washingbin.

T o  Y o u r  G o o (d H e a l t h
Reasons Why Foods Shouldn't Be Re-Frozen

By JO.SEI’ H (i. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner Frozen food 

items frequently carry the phrase, 
"Do Not Refreeze”  Why? Is it 
harmful* If to when you buy meat, 
how do you know it hasn't been 
refroien?—MRS. R. P.

the frost that naturally may have 
formed on frozen meat.

The freezing preserves food and 
the cold prevents bacteria from 
being active.

Each thawing and refreezing 
permits a period in which the bac
teria can Jo their work This 
can amount to a considerable 
length of time

It isn't the refreezing that does 
the damage; it's the thawed period 
in between. (Of less importance to 
health is the fact that alternate 
melting and freezing damages the 
texture of many foods, and the 
moisture content will be altered )

How do you know that meat 
hasn't been refrozen?

Well, I dare say the strongest 
rea.son is that the sellers of such 
food wsnt to maintain their good 
reputations They want you to be 
pleased with what you buy, and 
come back for more.

Experts who deal in food in
spection say meat that is thawed 
and refrozen acquires a sort of 
silvery appearance on the sur
face. and its  very eaay to recog- 
niae. But don't confuae this with

Dear Dr Molner: I think you 
mzKie reference to a stool softener. 
As I suffer badly with constipa
tion. would you mention something 
for relief’ - B  B 

Yes. The softener I mentioned 
was dioctyl sodium stilfosuc- 
cinate, which is used in quite a 
number of preparations under var
ious brand names 

(For tome other methods of re
lieving constipation, you can. if 
you wish, send for a copy of 
my booklet. "The Way to Stop 
Constipation”  Write your requc.st 
to me in care of The Herald, en
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
cnveloi^ and 20 cents in coin to 
rover handling.)

* • •
Dear Dr Molner: Is there any 

special treatment or cure for Pa
get's Disease? And is it Klmilar 
to osteoarthritis?—J. K 

No, sir, there is no specifice 
treatment or cure for Paget's Dis
ease. And no. it is not related to 
osteoarthritis in any way. Paget's 
is a loss of qalcium from the bones 

Osteoerthritis is a thickening 
of the bone ends at the edges, 
due to wear and tear, changes 
brought about from aging, or per
haps other factors.

• • •
Dm t Dr. Molner: 1 havo a coni

on the loe next to the great too 
• between the toes) and it now has 
caused a corn on the great too. Is 
it advisable to have tho smoller 
toe removed?—MRS V. B. K.

That's a pretty dra.stic moasuro, 
and obviously couid to some ex
tent interfere with your balance 
on that foot. "Soft corns”  such as 
you describe often disappear If you 
remove the pressure that caused 
them. Placing cotton or gauze be
tween the toes, along with wear
ing a slightlv wider shoe would 
be a sensible approach to this 
problem

Of all the problems that pedia
tricians encounter In children, pin- 
worm is the commonest. To 
learn the newest methods of traat- 
ment for this pest, write in care of 
The Herald for my booklet, “ The 
Commonest Pest, Pinworm,”  en
closing a lor.g, aelf-addretaed, 
stampH envelope and 30 centa 
in coin to cover printing and han
dling.

Dr. Molner welcdimes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he ia unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in his cohimn whanevar 
potable.

A r o u n d The  R i m
Day O f Foolishness-Just A Little

I f  you don't know what day tomorrow 
is, you art not young in heart, and have 
no mischisf in your soul.

It ’s April Fod, that’s what it is.- and 
even though I would want to, I dare 
not write anything foolish a day too 
early.

TRIED TO FIND aomething in the en
cyclopedia about the occasioa, but those 
learned tomes are much too serious to 
devote any space to light-hearted topics.

Matter of fact, I loathe practical jokers 
myself, and as a breed they ought to be 
done away with. But I suppose there 
comes a time in the Spring of the year 
that people are entitled to what might 
come uniler the guise of fun.

tiiig a wallet out on a sidewalk with 
string aUached, and waiting, all a-giggle, 
around the conwr of a building for some 
pompous adult to come along and make 
a futile swipe for the purse. >

Or, loading a simple looking cardboard 
carton with rocks, so that if anybody was 
whoieaome-minded enough to want to get 
it out <rf the way. he would find it weighed 
littia Ictt than a ton.

AND. THE BIG book doea have a few 
paragraphs on April, which may have 
gotten its name from the word “ apirire,”  
which means to open—beesuse, you know, 
the buds are opening now.

So if the trees and the flowers feel an 
urge to new life at this delectably re
freshing time of year, why can't human 
beings do the same?

SO, WE c a n  > suppose, even if the 
scholars don't say so, that the impulse to 
loose a little of winter's stale blood oc
curs about April 1 each year, and if one 
makes a bit of a fool of one's self, it can 
be charged off to the silly season.

Instead of engaging in pranks, for 
which we probably would be soundly pad- 
died, kids a long time ago usually re
garded April Fool day as a fair date to 
play hookey, and dash off for the creek for 
the first swimmin' of the season. Stark 
nekkid, natch, but only a sissy would ad
mit that the water was stiil too cold.

WHAT‘8 WORSE, to make anonymous 
phone calls with grave messages, to upset 
the poor person at th< other end of the 
line who had neglected to look at the cal
ender, or even consider the day.

Phone calls are bad enough, but trying 
an April Fool joke in print can be abso
lutely disastrous. Something you think 
everyone would accept as a piece of non
sense, written with tongue in cheek, looks 
horribly factual by the time it appears 
in cold print.

MANY YEARS AGO, a sporU editor on 
a paper where I drew a small wage, 
wrote an April Fool column in which he 
set out—as a big scoop--that the entire 
football team in a neighboring town (the 
town was the current district champion) 
had been declared ineligible, and the 
team wouldn't get to play a game for 
two full years.

I WONDER IF kids still pull the same 
old April Fool chestnuts, toe ones that 
used to be in he comic strips? Like, put-

HE HAD A LINE, down at the end of 
the piece, that this was written in the 
spirit of April 1st, but nobody got that 
far. Believe me, the neighboring town 
came apart at the seams, and so did the 
publisher of the newspaper, by the time 
he had got over the sh^k of the multi
tudinous repercussions. The sports editor 
was never a prankster again.

No gimmicks in this column today—oh, 
well, no more than usual. But watch every
thing tomorrow.

-B O B  W H lPW iY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e
What's Wrong With Good Boys?

WASHINGTON—"You'd have to assume 
from toe facts at hand," said C. L. Close- 
looker. the research man, who had been 
taking a close look at the President's 
Youth Employment program, "that the 
Liberal bloc In the Senata likes bad boys 
better than good boys, trusts juveniles but 
distrusts their parents, caret more for the 
I-abor Movement than the Youth Move
ment, and puts little importance upon am
bition. patriotism and job-training."

doing with their money* 
(Construction contracts—a r e

business men and individuals go
ing in for expansion and improve
ment*

FACTORY EMPLOYMENT— 
are companies laying off or put
ting on workers*

Although industrial production 
still u on a plateau, recent sig
nals suggest that it will break 
out on the upside Housing starts 
rote in February Machine tool 
orders hit their highest level in 
17 months Business incorpora
tions advanced And industrial 
stocks have regained two-thirds 
of their bear-market loss and are 
at a recovery high

HOI.D ON THERE. Mr Closelooker was 
told Wasn't he casting aspersions upon 
the all-Democrat sponsors of this meas
ure* Surely these senators had nothing 
against good boys, did they?

"That s not what the facts show," said 
Closelooker as he studied the Senate La
bor subcommittee on Manpower proceed
ings. "R ’hcn this bill (S-D was first draft
ed. there was no requirement that the 
candidates be ‘of good character ‘ Juve
nile judges were delighted at the omis
sion It gave them a dumping place for 
delinquents In a subsequent draft the 
words ‘of good character' were inserted, 
but Sen. Ted Kennedy, a subcommittee 
member, objected At his insistence the 
language was mushed up to read ‘whose 
participation will be consistent with the 
purposes of the h ill ' Now, why would 
Sen Kennedy insist on the loose lan
guage? Why would he and the other Dem
ocrats discriminate in favor of bad boys 
against good boys*"

looker. " It  says here that each enrollee 
may make an allotment to his parent, 
dependent, or legal guardian. The enroll* 
ees are limited to youths of 16 through 
21, so that most of them are minors. By 
law and custom in America, it is the par
ent and not the child who should be con
sulted about the payment of compensation 
to a minor. As it stands, this toll would 
tend to undermine parental authority and 
to separate the family. This feature of 
the toll, and several other features, don't 
seem to be in what President Kennedy 
calls the national interest "

DID MR. riX)6EI.OOKER have any 
other examples?

‘Take a close look st Section 204ia) 
(4 )." said Closelooker, scanning the bill. 
"As a concession to the labor unions, 
there is the guarantee that ‘the program 
will not result in the displacement of 
regular workers.‘ The unions insisted upon 
the weasel word 'regular' instead of ‘em
ployed' In order to put maximum protec
tion on their jobs. The training next year 
of these 1.5.000 boys for rural conserva
tion and SO.oro boys and girls for urban 
conservation is scrupulously calculated not 
to prepare them for any jobs thst are in 
demand

WELL. MR CI.OSELOOKER had raised 
quite a question there But what s that 
he said about the subcommittee trusting 
juveniles and distrusting their parents* 

"That seems to be the intent of Sec
tion lOd's) (2) of the bill." declared Close-

IN SI M. these enrollees get six months 
outdoor traming. hut not in any skill that 
the country needs*

"That's how It looks "  said Closelooker. 
"Resides, there is nothing in the toll to 
reward hoys who have been gmbitious 
enough to finish high school, patriofic 
enough to volunteer for the A rm ^  Serv
ices. enterprising enough to have taken 
technical or vocational training for jobs 
that go begging for want of applicants "

OtetrfbutH by Iap I

Da v i c J  L a w r e n c e
New Approach To Strikes Needed

WASHINGTON — The New York City 
newspaper strike has had a profound ef
fect on the nation The theory that "it 
can't happen in free America" has ob
viously bmn proved fallacious. A large 
community, comprised of millioas of citi
zens. has for months been deprived of its 
own newspapers—a contingency which our 
forefathers considered serious enough to 
cause them to insert a specific provision 
in the Constitution forbidding the suppres
sion of the press by gov ernment any-where 
in the I'nited States.

ered The profits lost will also never he 
restored. The question is whether econom
ic damage and the distress inflicted on 
the community will be ignored or some 
effort will he made to find a legislative 
remedy.

A.S81.MING THAT both sides in a labor 
dispute feel justified in pursuing their own 
objectives from an economic, or even so
ciological. standpoint, there is still a cru
cial question that has gone unan.<wered. 
Does private power that damages and in
flicts substantial losses, financial or other
wise, on other groups of citizens have an 
unlimited and unrestricted .scope of op
eration?

The right to strike has been Imbedded 
in federal and state law. The right of 
an individual to work or refrain from 
work is supposed to be immune from in
terference. But it isn't. A picket line in
timidates and often forcibly prevents a 
man from going to his job. He. in effect, 
has lost In free America his right to work.

A SOLL’TION can come only through 
the law-making proceu. Disputes in labor- 
management relations which lead to big 
strikes are a form of war. How can wars 
be settled or prevented except by the force 
of reason and a formula that compels the 
acceptance of reasonable proposals offered 
by a court or disinterest)^ tribunal*

The absence of any effective machinery 
to deal with strikes is tragic. Several 
steps now might be taken. Individual la
bor unions could be required to abide by 
the wishes of a national committee or 
federation of labor leaders. Employere 
could be required to submit to the de
cision of a national board or committee 
ronlposed of representatives of employer 
interests.

THE CON.STITL'TION gives liberty of 
action to the individual, but it hasn't be
stowed such a right on groups of citizens. 
C:ongresa has enacted laws granting to 
unions the right to bargain collectively 
and to strike collectively. In the New York 
newspaper strike, the members of several 
unions which had no part in the "bargain
ing" done by other unions were thrown out 
of work. Employers in self-protection had 
banded together to bargain as a unit and 
to refrain from publishing when their com
petitors were being shut down by a strike.

PUBUC OFFICIALS from thu President 
down took a "hands-off" attitude for a 
long time. Expressions of disapproval 
were later voiced, and the governor of 
New York and the mayor of Naw York 
City took a hand aaparately in actually 
trying to bring both aidea togather. But 
there was even then no rompulsion about 
acceptance of mediation or of the propos
als ^  a mediator.

The issue now goes back to the Ameri
can people, (foetly strikes cannot be tol
erated, since they bring financial disas- 

wagm M  v t t  maaar b t

AT THIS STAGE thu U not the same 
thing as arbitration. It would still he a 
process of negotiation through a dlsin- 
terested study of the issues on each side 
by men who would accept the responsi
bility for making recommendations.

No formula will seem attractive to those 
who have heretofore been given a free 
hand. But the consequence has been a 
form of economic anarchy, the recurrence t 
of which must be prevented.

The New York newspapers strike may 
still sene a salutary purpose if the deep- 
seated feeling of protest which has swept 
the country is recognized by Congress as 
a mandate to exercise its law-making pow
er to protect the "public interests” —a 
much-abused phrase so frequently uttered 
by politicians but rarely in fact applied.
iCoprzItlit. 1N3. Tort KtrkU Tribufi*. tne.l

Mom Away 
From Home
HAYWARD, Calif. UR — Susan Eiseft- 

berg apparently ia a very efficient sixth 
g ra ^  lunch room monitor. “ She even )n- 
B^ecU your hinch pail." said t-year-old 
David Dolling, "and mnkes you M t your 
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COW POKES By Ac« R«id

"Accordin' to Ma's rheumatism, It'll be a wet 
spring, so I'm gettin' my oats planted early."

m u  IN SERVICE

Carolina Charter 
Stamp Due April 6

Army Pfc. Billy O. Copelin, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cope
lin. Route 1, Big Spring, recently 
qualified as expert in firing the 
M-l rifle, at Fort Hood.

Copelin is a mechanic in Com
pany A of the 1st Armored Divi
sion's 2nd Battalion, 52nd Infantry 
at the fort. The 1959 Big Spring 
High School graduate entered the 
Army in December. 1961 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif.

Virgil D Tubbs, a 1956 grad
uate of Big Spring High School, 
was named Soldier of the Month 
for the 14th Engineering BattaUon 
at Fort Bragg. N.C Specialist 4 
Tubbs it a combat construction 
specialist and has been in the serv
ice since 1956

Donnie Feathers, fireman. I ’SN, 
•on of Mrs Alvagene Feathers. 
802 E Itth. is serving aboard the 
support aircraft carrier I ’SS l.«ex- 
in^on. which visited New Orleans. 
Iji , Feb 22 through the 26th. as 
Mardi Gras guests 

The Lexington, now celebrating 
her 20th anniversary of naval serv
ice. was recently redesignated 
from attack carrier to support car
rier She it homeported in Pensa-

Airline Seeks 
Hostesses
HOl'STON-Trans - Texas Air 

ways announced today that it will 
begin accepting arphrations for 
hostess trainees immediately

According to P S Reid. TT.A 
vice president of personnel, the 
airline will need upwards of .50 
additional hostesses as a result of 
TTA s expansion of .service into 13 
new cities and the state of New 
Mexico.

Applicants for hostess training 
with TTA must be between the 
ages ol 19 and ?6. single and 
never married, high school grad
uates two years ol college or 
equivalent busin-ss training is pre
ferred In addition, candid.strs 
must he between five feel two 
inches and five feet eight inches 
tall with a maximum weight 
of 126 pounds in proportion to 
height TTA hosles.ses are not al
lowed to wear glasses or contact 
lenses, he added *

A'oung tvomcn accepted for train
ing will receive 100 hours of intens
ified training Girls .seeking an in
terview for the TTA hostess train
ing program are asked to write 
to the personnel department. 
Trans-Texas Airways. Internation
al Airport, Hoiuiton 17, Texas, and 
enclose a recent photograph

cola, Fla., where she serves as 
a training carrier.

• • •
Naval Aviation Cadet Ivan W. 

Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Williams, 609 Steakley, Big 
S p r i n g ,  completed Pre-Flight 
School, March 1, at the Naval Air 
Station. Pensacola. Fla. This 
marks the successful completion 
of the first step in earning com
missions and designations as na
val or Marine aviators.

• • •
Armadillo, rattlesnake or rac

coon may fa« on today's menu for 
Army Spec. 4 W'ayne W. Wiggins, 
son of Loyd M. Wiggins, 1206 S. 
Bryan, Lamesa, if he can catch 
one.

Spec. Wiggins, with other mem
bers of the 2d Armored Division, 
is undergoing training in guerrilla 
fighting and survival techniques 
on a .special reaction course at 
Fort Hood, Tex The soldiers spend 
a week on the course in turns. 
The 60 hours of trainuig include 
bridge demolition, cliff climbing, 
hand-to-hand combat and survival 
techniques like catching dinner.

Wiggins, a radio operator in 
Company A of the division's 41st 
Infantry, 1st Battalion, Fort Hood, 
entered the Army in January, 1961 
He completed basic training at 
Fort I^eonard Wood. Mo The 26- 
hear-old soldier is a graduate of 
Flower Grove High School.

• • •
S Sgt. Charles W. Acker, Big 

Spring, is being reassigned to 
Webb AFB, following his gradu-. 
ation from the Air Force techni
cal training course for aircraft 
structural repairmen at Amarillo 
.AFB. Texas.

Sgt Acker was trained in the 
. principles, procedures and tech
niques used for structural r?pair 

I of airframe and metal compo- 
I nents of Air Force aircraft.

• • •
Army PFC Jimrtiy G. Tucker, 

son c i Mr. and Mrs Jim F. 
i Tucker, Lamesa. recently took 
part in joint British. German and 

< American artillery practice at 
] Baumholder. Germany

Tucker, a driver in Battery B of 
the 12th Artillery's 2d Howitier 
RaHaiion in Baumholder, enter
ed the Army in February. 1961 
He complete basic training at 
Fort Ho^. was last stationed at 
Fort Sill. Okla . and arrived over
seas in July. 1961 The 19-year-cld 

' soldier attended Lamesa High 
, School.
I . . .

Army Spec 4 Stanley Franklin 
inspects a helicopter rotor blade 
while serving as a rotor blade re- 

 ̂pairman with the 140th Transport
ation Detachment in Qui N'hon, 
Vietnam. The 140th services and 

' repairs helicopters used to sup
port US Army military advisors to 
the Vietnamese Army. The son 
of Mrs Inez Hayden, Stanton, 

j  Spec Franklin entered the Army 
in 1954 and arrived overseas on 

I this tour of duty last January.

FINAL WEEK OF ENROLLM ENT
Enroll Now For The Nationally Famous

PATTERSON
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

And SALES CLINIC
APRIL 8-9-10 7:30-9:30 P.M.

Senior High School Auditorium -

Frank A. Potterson Jr.

In just three nights, two 
hours a night, this cUnic 
can show you how to in
crease your sales and im
prove your customer rela
tions techniques. Any per
son who attends — listens 
— watches and applies the 
techniques to his or her 
business can make back 
many, many times the fees 
that are paid. For men and 
women who are meeting the 
public or handling people in 
any way. salesmen, service 
men. parts men, office man
agers, secretaries, recep
tionists.

SpoRtoreti By BIj SpriR9 Chomber of Commerce
m a il  or bring  yo u r  enro llm ent  to

TH i CHAMBER OFFICE, PERMIAN BLDG.

P.O. BOX 1391, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL AM 4-4641

By HAROLD C. PERDUE
The United Statee will iasue a 

flve cent brown and red stamp 
for the 900th anniversary of the 
Carolina Charter on April 6, at 
Edenton, N. C. In 1663, K i n g  
Charles of England r e w a r d  eight 
men with a grant of land in the 
New World for helping him regain 
hit throne. The grant covered the 
area from Florida to Virginia 
from coast to coast, about 1,900,- 
000 square miles.*

Written into the charter were 
some guarantees of some basic 
American principles, including the 
right to a trial by jury and reli
gious freedom. Today the origi
nal charter it on display in 
Raleigh, having been purchased 
from a London bookseller a few 
years ago for $6,000.

The stamp reproduces the first 
page of the charter with the words 
“ Carolina (Hiarter’’ inset into the 
design. The charter is shown in 
brown on a red velvet back
ground. Edenton it ohe of th e  
earliest settlements in the region. 
Collectors detirirg first day cov
ert. should send their covers and 
remittance to the Postmaster of 
that town no later thzui April 6.

Liberia a n d  Kenya, Uganda, 
and Tanganyika are among the 
latest nations to join the F r ^ o m  
from Hunger campaign. Liberia’s 
issue includes a five cent regu
lar, a 25 cent airmail, and a 50 
cent souvenir sheet. The colonies 
have four issues, a 15 cent, a 30 
cent, a 50 cent, and a 1-30 shill
ings issue. These four depict the 
grain harvest and tractors work
ing in the fields.

Japan has issued two pictorials 
of the Unzen-Amakusa N a t i o n -  
al Park. Mexico has issued a 20 
centavo stamp honoring the visit 
of President Betancourt of Vene
zuela Morocco has released two 
bicolored stamps for the opening 
of the Casablanca Aquarium. Lie-

essseiis

KBKIK
m m m

JOIN CAMPAIGN 
Freedom from hunfer

chenstein will release a five fr. 
issue April 3 for the 2Sth Govern
ment Jubilee of Prince Joseph II.

Argentina has issued a two peso 
stamp showing the monument 
marking the 150th anniversary of 
the Battle of Salta. The National 
Museum 100th anniversary is the 
occasion for two bicolors from 
Iceland. From Spain, there is 
news of two new issues. One is 
the coat of arms for the city of 
Cordoba. Also two symbolic de
signs to publicize the Plan Sur 
de Valencia.

Belgium is issuing a stamp de
picting the Great Peace Bell to 
be placed in one of her churches, 
the Korkelberg Basilica.

Linn’s Stamp Weekly has an
nounced the results of a philatelic 
poll selecting the Winslow Homer 
painting as the best U. S. desipi 
of 1962 and the Apprenticeship 
stamp gathering double honors as 
the “ worst design’ ’ and “ least 
necessary issue.”  Over 32.000 col
lectors participated, representing 
all 50 states and 22 foreign coun
tries.

A recent news story has cap
tured the eye of many. It re laM  
the accomplishment of many 
stamp clubs on military bases 
around the world in maintaining 
friendship and cooperation w i t h  
the people of the area. It is a 
thrill to a collector to know that 
his hobby contributes to peace and 
understanding in our world to
day.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE V A t H h c A f  ■ 7
1 N a H u L n a I R u

t T c H b L 1 »1 T t R

ACROSS 
1. Homed 
viper 

4.CUteni 
7. Masticate

II . E vergrm
L2. OrUioco 

tributary
15, Nimbus
14. Walked on
16. White mat

ter of the 
brain

17, Enemy
18. Assayed
20. Holat
22. Fuae
23. Amer. 

author
24. Separate
28. Small war

ship

30. Bib. high 
priest

31. Hotm foon
32. Nipe
33. Fall back
36. Single thing
37. Fertainlng 

to amide
38. Inborn
42. Cover up
43. Seif
44. Some
45. Western 

Indians
46. Female 

deer
47. Compass

direction

D O W N

1. Astern
2. Title
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3. Propose to 
give
4. Com
manded

5. Exiat
6. Diaputes
7. Virtuoua
8. Stop
9. River into 
North Sea

7F

I f

TT

4S

m

TT
TT

J#

10. Blue dy e 
stuff

15. Period
19. Other
20. Varnish in

gredient
21. Synthetic 

language
22. Having 

hands 
ctn-ered

24. Term of 
endearment

25 . Old soldier
26. Guido's 

highest note
27. Tear
29. Utterances
)2. Babyl. sky

god
<3. Hindu sun 

demon
34. Send out
35. Ebb and 

flow
36. Oklahoma 

Indian
39. Time gone 

by
30. .Mass, cape
41. Caustic

substance
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OJ>.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Leb Techniden 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Leb Techniden 
WINNIE HAROEOREE, Ottke Meneger 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Maneger 
ELIZABETH SMITH. AssieUait

106 West Third Dill AM B-2901

Prtscription By
PHONE AM 4*5232  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXA S

DELIVERY AT NO tX TR A  CHARGE
Bound's

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Mein

Greater cerelage 
aM here, ceeatet- 
enl, safe. Every 
aceeeat laaered 
to 116.666.

Cerreat
DtvMeW
Cempeeaded
Twice Yearly

113

NOW  SEE W H A TB  NEW  A T YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

CORVAIR MONZA SPYDER

SNUG-As no armchair ever wan. Sporting too—with TURBO-SUPERCHAHGED-'-Or translated. Wow! A SHARP—A full rang* of ipedal gauge*, handaomely
a ^ ir  as fitting as its twin bucket seata. smooth 150 hp*worth of punch. mounted for an expert view of engine po^ormano*.

SHIFTY—Two crisp shifts to pick from—3-apeed or SAYS “ WHEN’'—Takes guesswork out, puts accuracy
4-speed*, both floor*mounted. into every shift. Constant reports on engine speed. CHEVROLET
SjfpJer egaijmesl* w ataiUbh on both Conalr If  case ConoorUbU and CM Coitpo (tkoton oibooo). •Optional ai extra eoaC

See Jour entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer*8,«. Chevroklf Chevy lit Corvair and CorveUe

POLLARD CHEVROLET C O M P A N r
1501 Eost 4fh Strttt BIG SPRING, TEXAS Diol AM 4-7421
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NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 

4-0 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 31, 1963

Future Homemakers
• V ■ ' \

Week Starts Today

l - j - a

Receives High Ranking Trophy
Joe Rirhardi t^rrtary of the Sweetwater Livestock Fair Associa
tion presenta a trophy to I>onald Ruskemper, Stanton FFA, who 
was hi(h Individual in Land JudeinK. More than 600 FFA and 
4-H t'lnb members attended the annual Sweetwater Jadelnx ('oa- 
lest at the Nolan Connly ('oUseum under the tpooMtrthip of the 
Sweetwater Llveatock Fair Assoelatton. There were 61 Livestock 
JndfInK teams, and I I  Soil Teams. Richards presented the awards.

FHA Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Set April 4

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
This week, April 1-5 is Future 

Homemakers of America Week. 
The activities planned for the 
week are; Sunday, attend evening 
church services at Forsan Baptist 
Church; Monday, Red and White 
Day; Tuesday, Community Day; 
W;.-dne8day, Teacher Recognition 
Day; Thursday, Slave Day; and 
Friday, Sadie Hawkins Day.

Monday will also be the day for 
election of next year’s FHA offi
cers. The following girls were 
nominated by the senior girls to 
run for Ihe following offices; 
Paula Gordon and Orveta Fryar, 
president; Dena Parker and Su
san Elrod, first vice president; 
Jody Dodd and Linda Hodnett, 
second vice president; Wanda Al
exander and Pam McKinnon, third 
vice president; Roberta Hammock 
and Sue Gamer, fourth vice presi
dent; Jessie Day and J u d y  

I Hughes, fifth vice president; San
dra Klahr and Sherry Kirkput- 

I rick, secretap'; Cindy Nobles and 
I Sara Lea Findley, treasurer; Di
anne Banks and Lupe Cevallos, 
historian; Joy Flynt and Patsy 
Gooch, parliamentarian.

.At the athletic banquet Mon
day, March 23. guest speaker was 
Grant Teaff, head football coach 
at McMurry. W. M. Romans

Choral Group 
Gives Program

By BETTY HOlX-AMlSHORTil 
The students in the Interscho

lastic play, “ The Death of the 
Hired Hand.”  traveled to Hobbs 
last week to compete with five 
other schools in the District meet 
Glynn Caughman won the honor of 
best supporting actor. Dennis

Garden City Youth 
Pledges At Tech
Glenn J Riley, of Garden City, 

has recently bem selected as one 
of the 133 pledges of the Tex.is 
Tech chapter of Phi Kappa Phi. 
national honorary society (or aca
demic achievement in all schools 
of a college or university.

Other area students announced 
as pledges include Sherrell S, 
Bell. Snyder, from the school of 
Home Economict; Sandra Jordan, 
Lames.a. Wendell E. McClendon, 
O'Donnell. Margaret R Parker, 
Midland. Anita D. Queen. Midland, 
all from the school of arts and 
sciences

Roy L. Newsom 
Attends Meeting
Roy L Newsom, senior at North 

Texas State University, recently 
attended the Southern Health. 
I*hy$ical Education, and Recrea
tion Convention in Knoxville, Ten
nessee. representing the health, 
physical education, and recreation 
majors of .North Texas State I'oi- 
versity Student Association

Walker won second best support
ing actor

The schools entered in the dis
trict meet were Hobbs. Ira, Loop, 
Loraine, Sands and Flower Grove. 
Hobbs' play, “ A Bauble fur Baby" 
won the district mi-et.

The FHA Mother-Daughter Ban
quet will be held Thur^ay, April 
4, in the Flower Grove Cafeteria. 
The FHA l>au. Butch Howard, 
will be honored at this banquet 
The FHA members also attendevl 
the District Future Homemakers 
of America meeting held in Odes
sa last we«-k Mrs Karkowsky. 
sponsor and Mrs. Buster Hag
gard. chapter mother, atcom- 
panied the girls.

The senior class has begun 
practicing on the senior class 
play. The three - act comedy, 
"Good Gracious Grandma" is to 
be presented April 26 

The Flower Grove track team 
traveled to Gail last week (or 
Gail's Invitational Track Meet 

The Interscholastic l^eague Lit
erary Events will be held Friday 
at Gail. Several students are par
ticipating ui these events 

Wedne^ay morning during ac
tivity period for the students not 
participating in Kids' Day, Hobo 
Day and Western Day, a Kan
garoo Court was held The judge 
was Mr. Eddie Gill. The English 
teacher was sentenced to 30 days 
of not talking which thrilled her 
students. But. of course, the sen 
tenee was suspended 

There will be an intramural 
track m e e t  for the sev enth 
through the twelfth gr.ides .Mon
day Each clas.s will eompele 
against each other and the win
ning class will be awarded a prize.

The P-TA is presenting a Negro 
Minstrel, Friday, April 5 The ad- 
mi.ssion will he SO rents and 23 
cents. Everyone is invited.

spoke on behalf of the P-TA, who 
sponsoAed the program, and Lan- 
cll Overton gave the response

The following lettermen were 
announced by Coachea Boeker and 
Blake; Harry King and Jimmy 
Flynt, football captains; Hubert 
Bardwell, H. K. Elrod, Danny 
Wash, Tom Evans, Jimmie Jrxies, 
Bill Stockstill, Kenneth Soles, ^ b -  
by Huestis, Mack Henderson, Don
nie Gooch, David Roberson, Jim 
Alexander. James Bell, Charlie 
Newcomb, Dick Ross; and man
agers, Johnny Knapp and Donald 
Diinagan.

Boys lettering in basketball were

M EG APH O NE  
A N N O U N C E S  
D ISC  W INNERS

Vickie Brinson, an eighth 
gr.ide student from Sands Jun
ior High School, is this week's 
w inner of the record to be giv
en away by the Reciird Shop.

Also. Donnie Baker, a fresh
man at Goliad Junior High 
School, is this month s winner 
of the free long-pl.iymg album 
The winners may pick up their 
cerUficates at The Herald and 
take it to the Record Shop to 
receive their record.s.

By MARY NEWTON

The FH.A held class meetings 
Friday The program topic was 
titled “ Ideas tor Better Family 
IJving"  Plans were also made 
for National FHA Week to he held 

I .March 31 through April «  Sun- 
'day will be church day. All FH.A 
members will wear re<l and 
white Monday for color <lay. Ap- 
ple-for-the-teacher day will l>e ob
served Tuesday On W'<«dresday 

, the FHA g i r l s  will show th«-
I eighth grade students thro.igh the . .ANNETTE I.EnCOWTTX
hememaking departments Thiirs-1 The University Interscholnstic 
day. chr.ipter day. two members I.e.-igue will l*e held in San .Angelo, 

, of the Executive Council will ap-1 Saturday. April t. The students 
I p<*ar on television to tell about, taking part in the contest from 
I chapter work Home economics ; Big Spring are as follows debate: 
girls will help make tray favors Barbara Thompson and June Hich- 
for the V.A Hospital Friday (or burg; extpmpor.ineous speaking; 
community day Saturday will be I.Mike Faulkner i>ersuasive speak- 

' family day | mg. Richard Dahnke: poetry inI
I The band participated in 
’ Spring Cavneert given FrHay night 
; by the bands of Runnels, Goliad, 
and Big Spring High School.

A ninth grade choral sextet 
composed of Georgia Spalding,
Sherie Shipley, Claudia Sullivan.

' Duanne F’aroell, Mary .Newton.
I Sheryl Gambill. and Jan Milan j 
I will present an Easter program i 
Tuesday night for the f^vecial Ed
ucation P-TA Mrs. Dons Gam-1 
bill will accompany the group. |

The student council met l a s t  
week and made pl.ins for the an
nual spring formal May 10 is the 
scheduled date

H. K. Elrod and Hubert Bardwell, 
captains; David O'Brian, Kenneth 
Soles, Dimnie Gooch, Tom Evans, 
Bill StocksUU, Dauny Wash, Jim
my Flynt, and David Roberson; 
and managers, Johnny Knapp and 
Donald Dunagan.

Girls lettering in basketball 
were Lanell Overton and Bonnie 
Simpson, captains; Bettye Conger, 
Jody Dodd, Judy Hughes, Patsy 
Gooch, Susan Elrod, Janetta Ruth
erford, Pam McKinnon, Sandra 
Rister, Paula Gordon, Dena Park
er, Karen Lawson; a ^  managers, 
Orveta Fryar and Joy Flynt.

The Elbow P-TA is sponsoring 
a talent show April 8, at 7;30 p.m. 
in the school gymnasium. The pur
pose of the show is to raise money 
for air conditioning ducts for the 
main building. Entry fee is SO 
cents and admission fees are SO 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
children.

Friday afternoon tryouts were 
held for next year’s cheerleaders 
and pep squad cAptains. Four 
cheerleaders and two captains 
were elected. New pep squad uni
forms for next year were alao de
cided upon.

Early Friday morning Coach 
Boeker and the track team, con
sisting of 11 boys, left for Level- 
land to participate in a track meet. 

I The meet lasted Friday through 
I  Saturday afternoon.
I The tennis team, consisting of 
I Danny Wash, David Roberson, and 
Donnie Gooch, left for a tennis 
meet in San Angelo Friday morn- 

 ̂ ing. They are coached by Mr. 
Ronnie Gandy.

Thursday at noon a volleyball 
game was staged between the 
boys' volleyball team and the fac
ulty. This offered fun and amuse
ment (or the spectators as well as 
for the players.

f iO L iW  Jun tos' 
Hisn 4CH00L

ffy F a ,

Second Place Winner
student council members proudly display their 
scrapbook which took second place honors at the 
State Convention last week. Left to right are

Mike McCreary, Richard Canley. Aadrew Wood. 
Kay SUUer, and Beverly Peters.

Student Council Scrapbook 
Awarded Honors In Contest

BSHers Make Preparations 
For Interscholastic League

By KAREN ELROD
Goliad students are very proud 

of their student council. I.ast 
weekend, Richard Cauley, Kay 
Statser, Beverly Peters, M i k e  
McCreary, Mrs. Lynn Calvert, 
and Mrs. Cornelia Gary went to 
the State Student Council Meet in 
Abilene where the scrapbook was 
entered in the Junior High Com
petition. Even though this was the 
first year Goliad had entered the 
competition, the Goliad scrapbook 
took second place honors in the 
state An eighth grade student, 
Andrew Woodd. did all of the art
work. The book was dedicated to 
Mrs. Maurine Burks who offered 
technical advice.

Wednesday report cards were 
issued. They were quite a re
minder that there are only nine

weeks left in this school year.
Forty-seven students were In

ducted into the National J u n i o r  
Honor Society Friday afternoon 
in an all-school assembly. The

f.aw.snn. and Jan Rrokaw A’irgin- 
ia Colclazer. John \Aalker. Jan 
Brokaw, and Bonnie Belda won ̂ terpretaiion. Mike Riitler. Jimmy ‘

* I Dawes. Candy Hams, and Velma i P '"* *  P '? " "
‘ .Martin; prosi reading. A r n o l d  *

Gibaon. Joanna Patterson. Marsh- ** artet.
all Cockrell, and Sharon Aton: Friday night the student council 
ready writing, Glen Whitly, and sponsor^ a Kids' Night. TTie af- 
Sandy Poole. | fair was held in the BSHS gym.

Others participating in events i of contests were
are spelling and writing; Sandra ' the course of the eve-
Crawford and Camilla Ryan; type- ] winners of each

The Round Up staff met Fri
day to make plans for the last 
.<chool newspaper This will be

writing: Thelma Jean Fannin, 
Daren Sue Faulkenberry, Annie 
l>ee Nuttall, Mary Carolyn Raw, 
Karen Kay Treeps. JuUan Wayne 
Baird, Keith Nowze, and Kenney 
Hoover; shorth.nnd Carolyn Hoo
ver. Ixvuise Jackson. Kathleen Mor
ton, Eileen Farquhar, and Gregg ' 
Cios.v'l. .>>liiie rule Allen ,Niise. 
Douglas Brandon. Robert Harri
son. Jerry Parihman. Richard

contest were given 14 00 gift cer
tificates.

Robert Dawes In 
Honors Program

published in May and will feature 1 Sturdevant
tennis
Brooke, D.svid .Martino, Dale Bal- 
lough girl .s tennis Kathy 
Baulch, Linda Mason, .MoUie Hef
ner. and Kathy Ma.son; track and 

The seventh and eighth grade! field: Cecil Hendricks. Johnny

' fre>>hman class prophes-y a n d  
class will They also nvotie plans 

I for their banquet which will be 
, held April 18

Robert L Dawes, freshman stu
nt hn *** Texas Tech, currently is

,. , c . .̂ enrolled in the honors program ofh ctor Sounders. Bennette , ________^

CARLA SMAl'LEY

Corla Smauley 
On Honor Roll
Carla Lou Smauley, a 1962 grad

uate of Big Spring High School, 
has been listed on the honor roll 
for students at the University of 
New Mexico. Albuquerque, N M.

Mi.ss Smauley is now in her sec
ond semester in the college of arts 
and sciences at the university She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C .A. Smauley. lOOn Howell Ave.

To earn the honor. Miss Smau
ley achiev ed a 3 grade point av
erage. out of a possible 4 0 average

Honor Members 
Go To Convention

By MARILYN GUM

At the regular meeting of Phi 
Theta Kappa plans were made for 
an end of school party. Gary 

' Pickle was appointed to head the 
. committee to make the necessary 
arrangements for the social.

Alao, four Phi Theta Kappa 
* members and their sponsor, Mr. 
Rudolph Brewster, left early Sat
urday morning to attend the .Na
tional Convention in Miami. Flori
da. Those who attended are Kay 

' Crownover, Conroy I„acy, Claudia 
I Richardaon. and Neal Brinson The 
convention will last all week

Richard Tucker presented a pro
gram of magic tricks at the Col
lege Y  meeting Wednesday.

The I n t r a m u r a l  Volleyball 
Tournament is now under way. 
Play started Wednesday during 

' the activity period Champions 
. of the tourney will play a team 
I from Webb Air Force Base.

group was made up of eighth and 
ninth grade students who qualified 
on the basis of scholarship, serv
ice, leadership, character, a n d  
citizenship. Short talks on these 
qualifications were made during 
the ceremony by Cecilia Pachall, 
president. Don Haney, treasurer. 
Kay Bette, secretary, Beth Weeks. 
Jackie Crawford, and Patty Har
alson.

Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week eighth grade students will 
be given achievement testa by 
Mr. Lee Freeze, counselor.

Several students from the choir 
went to Odessa Saturday to com
pete in the I'niversity Interscho- 
iastic League Solo and Ensemble 
Conte.st.

Captain Walter F'ubanks talked 
to the health classes on drug ad
diction Wednesday. Captain Eu
banks gave some of the statis
tics concerning known addicts; 
showed some of the drugs, includ
ing marijuana cigarettes and 
plain processed marijuana; th e  
methods of getting a "fix '': and 
showed some slides. Afterward, a 
copy of "Living Death ", a pam
phlet on drug addition, was given 
to every student

Goliad band participated in a 
concert with the Runnels band 
and high school band Friday 
night

Girls, next week is Twirp Week 
The FHA is sponsoring this week 
which ends Friday night with a 
big party jn the gym Be sure to 
ask your favorite boy to the party.

The display of figure drawings 
in the lobby showcase was dona 
by eighth grade art students

girls who are interested in being a 
chesTleader next year will have 
tryouts Tuesday An electKxi will 
be held following the tryouts.

Eighth grade students will be 
givi-n achievement tests next

Hughes. .Mike Alexander, Robert! 
Gillihan, [.arry Harper, James i 
Johnson. Ricky Earle, 5vain Evens. 
Hubert Perkins. Tommy Earh.art. 
Henry Lopez. Jerry F’owers. Frank 
Palamino. Dub McMe.ans. Ronnie

the arts and sciences college Me 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Jl. Dawes. 60S W, 17th, and is  ̂on a straight-A record. VAliile at- 
a mathematics major. Dawes is a | tending Big Spring schools, she 
1962 graduate of Big Spring High | was a member of the National

' Honor Society and the Latin Club

Colored Picture 
Will Be Taken

Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Joe j Banks. Eddie .Nelson, (’oy Conner, 
Motal counselor, will give these, and Thurman Randle

The Junior-Senior Prom has been 
changed to .May II. I!«63. The 
change was made because the 
band and choir will be in Corpus 
Christ! on May .A. the original date 
set for the Prom.

The choir attended the Univer
sity Interscholastic Ix>ague solo 
and en.semble contest in Odessa 
last Saturday. March 23 The choir 
won five first pl.-»ce medals, four 
second places, and two third plate 
medals. The students winning first 
place medals were Clinton Gam- 
hle, Karen Kee. Svlvia Cole. M.ilvn

District Officer Candidates
\

These stadenli of the Big Spring Y.MCA were district officer 
raoBMaiet at .Spring Conference. Left to right are Larry Jones, 
first viee president; Andrea Askins, chaplain; IMck Irons, Irens- I 
■rer, and Cnye Conaen, prrsMent. |

Youth Compete For 
District Offices

By KAREN KEE 
Friday afternoon the Big Spring 

Hi-Y (Megation left for Midland 
to otteod the annual Spring Con
ference. Big Spring aent four can
didates for dlitriet offices. Last 
poor Robert Mahoney was elect
ed aa firat viee preMdent Tills 
year caixUdatce fer office l•chid‘  
ed Oaye Gewera, Lorry Jones, 
Aadrea Aakiaa, and Dick Irons. 

!)•»»'•  T . BemUar at lootlwrest.

.e| -

' . V i ; , .

em University was the main 
speaker of the conference. The 
theme was ''YouUj May Change 
America.”  Two Rig Spring youth, 
Brenda Cowper and John Kish, 
participated in a .speaking contest 
on the above theme

* Big Spring alao sent a leader- 
ihip team to Spring Conference 
this yoar composed of Terry Cau- 
bio to ti John Fiah. ^

By M AR TIN  Rt RROW
The senior rl.iss will sponsor a 

play the “ Golden Dreamers,’ ’ on 
April 6. Groups from elemcntarv’ . 
junior high, and high school will 
participate in it. Directors are 
Mrs Arlan W h i» and Mrs Mil
dred Smith Everyone is Invited 
to attend.

Everyone rcmcmb«>r that color
ed pictures will be taken Tues
day, April 2 The administration 
has beM kind enough to give the 
senior clau forty per cent of the 
profit since they are having a hard 
time getting enough money to pay 
for their trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado at the end of achool.

The Junior class is presenting a 
three-act play entitled “ Act Your 
Age’ ’ on Friday, April 6. Money 
received from this project will 
help to pay for the Junior-Senior 
Banquet which will be held April 
27 at the Big Spring Country Club. 
Directing tte play are Mrs. 
Ancel Harry and . M iu  Jane 
Lactsdi,

The Junior high students held 
an Athletic Banquet Saturday 
night. Roger McCasIand was mas
ter of ceremonies and Rev. Albert 
Cooper was their speaker Mr. 
John Turner and Mr. Arlan White, 
co.-iches, gave the highlights of the 
past basketball season and pre- 
sent«>d prospects of the coming 
volleyball «nd track seasons. The 
bo.inl members were also present

The high srhooL girls’ volleyball 
team hosted Forsan Monday after
noon Both the A and B teams 
particip.ated The F’ onics rclurni'd 
the game Saturday afternoon.

This past week proved hectic 
as the students at Sands received 
their report cards and prepared 
for the last nine weeks period of 
this school year. It was the last 
nine weeks test that the seniors 
will take as they plan' to take 
their trip before school Is out.

Many students and teachers 
went to Gail Friday for the District 
Interscholastic

Stanton Hosts 
One-Act Plays

Junior Cast 
Practice On

By CAROLYN WILSON
This week marked the beginning 

of junior play practice. The cast 
for the play consists of Darlene 
Mason. Kay Porter. Shirlene Rich
ters. Janis Lilly, .Sandie Clanton, 
Cathy Cantrell, Cheryl Childers, 
Dewayne Fraser. John Lovike, 
J a m e s  Pollard. Pat Collins. 
Chucky Ogle, Hayden Norris. The 
■’.Seven Sisters" play will be pre
sented April 26.

On Tuesday at 4 30 the twirler- 
drum major tryouts were held. 
The winners were designated by 
Mr. and Mrs D. .Tones of Abi
lene, who acted as judges for the 
students. Mr. Felton Carr, band 
director, announced the winners. 
Lathan Woods was re-elected as 
drum major. Lathan will be a 
junior and is a member of the li
brary club and has been an ac-

Begins
Drama

My
to attend a church as an organi
zation because this week is FHA 
week. After church the girls went 
to Cokers Restaurant for break- 
fa.st.

The results of last week's tennis 
meet were Martha Love, second; 
and Bessie West and Carolyn Wil
son, third in the doubles division.

t U M E K M / / :
SUCKSmmm

In Sharp, New 
Ivy Styling

In Wash And Waar Cottons, 

Rayons And Dacron And 

Wool Blonds.

From ^ . 9 8

102 E. 3rd
Wo Givo And Rodoom Scottio Stamps

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Stanton High School played host 

to the district meet on Interscho
lastic l.eague One-Act plays Tues
day afternoon. Schools participat
ing were Alpine. McCamey, Crane, 
Sonora and Stanton. McCamey 
was awarded first.

The new student council offi
cers for the coming year attend
ed the State Student Council Con
vention in Abilene, March 2l 2.1. 
Those who attended were Ronald 
Hartsell, president; Carroll An
derson. vice president: Donny 
Thompson, secretary; Betty Glas- 
pie. treasurer; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
.Johnson sponsors. Donny Thomp
son won an attendance prize for 
the boy delegate of the ronvention.

The volleyball teams viont to Al
pine, March 29 for (he district 
volleyball tournament. The team 
defeated 5>onora for bi-district 
championship.

The annual spring hand concert i  day.

for the last four years. F'eature 
twirler will again be Mary An- 
nettis Madlaon, a present fresh
man. Mary Annette is a member 
of the stuident council and band. 
The other two twirlers are Nadine 
Honeycutt and Geraldine Culpep
per, both freshmen and members 
of the FHA.

Last Saturday was the District 
Interscholastic ' m a s t  in Big 
Spring. Coahoma had high school 
participants in almost avery divi
sion. Junior high and grade school
ers took an active part in the 
meet.

Sunday the third oral polio vac
cine was administered to the peo
ple in the Coahoma district. The 
student council again acted as 
hosts for the visitors.

Newspaper assignments w e r e  
turned in on Monday. Assignments 
are due again a week from Mon-

was held at 8 p m in the high 
school auditorium. I’ aul Chappel 
is the director.

Tht annual atiident councH ban
quet was held Saturday, March 30 
In Midland. Mrs. Joyce Brown who 
is the executive secretary of the 
Student Council of Midland was 
the speaker.

Colored pictures will be taken 
on April 4.

(

I
■7. I/-. , A . r;t 1 .

Wednesday at the regular time 
class meetings were held. During 
.sixth period the student council 
had their weekly meeting. Also 
Wednesday th# student body was 
presented with another Southern 
A.ssembly.

.Sunday morning the FHA or
ganization attend^ the Catholic 
church of Big Spring for early 
morning maas. Hi# group wanted

DOLLAR C
MONDAY

lAY
SPECIAL EASTER BARGAIN

HOSE P.ir .................................................. 50*
BEACH BAGS r,. 4.98
ONE GROUP COTTON

T-SHIRTS Rag. 5.98 ............................. 3.00
NEW SPRING COTTON

DUSTERS 3.98
ONE LARGE GROUP NEW

SPRING DRESSES Reduced

t o i l  Johnson AM 3-2612
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X E V E R  R O E G H T

Although a great deal 'S heard about rising costs, 
there still remains one commodity that you con actually 
buy for less right now than ever before! Sounds almost 
unbelievable doesn't it? But the fact remains that

HERALD ADVERTISING COST 
PER READER 

WAS NEVER LOWER 
THAN IT IS TODAY

The continually growing circulation of the Herald 
means that your advertising message is constantly 
reaching an ever expanding audience.

Dial AtA 4-433/ And Let Us Talk Advertising Results With You!
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T o  Kill
Prize
In July, 1960. a firrt novel by 

«n unknown author appeared on 
the nation'! . bookatands, describ
ing through the eyea of two chil
dren a nostalgic glance back at 
the Depression era in a small Ala
bama town.

The novel, published by J. b . 
I.ippincott Co., was "To Kill A 
Mockingbird.” The author was 
Harper Lee, now 36. a native of 
Monroeville, Ala., the daughter ol 
a lawyer.

Recognized as an American folk 
classic, "To Kill A Mockingbird " 
was on best seller lists more than 
two years following its first ap
pearance on such sosters. It had 
been the choice of four-book clubs— 
Book - of - the - Month. Literary 
C'.uiid, Reader’s Digest Condensed 
Books and the British Book So
ciety. Total sales of the hard cov
er and paperback editions, the lat
ter published by Popular Library, 
now have passed the 6.000.000 
mark. It is also being translated 
into 11 foreign languages.

Most important of all. "To Kill 
A Mockingbird" achieved one of 
the highest honors that can be ac
corded a novel when it won the 
Pulitzer Prize as best American 
novel of 1960.

Before many of these records 
had been achieved, Alan Pakula 
and Robert Mulligan, who had 
teamed once before to produce 
and direct "Fear Strikes Out." 
optioned 'T o  Kill A Mockingbird" 
and assigned Horton Foote to 
adapt it for the screen. After Greg
ory Peck had notified them of his 
interest in portraying the lawyer. 
‘ Atticus Fmch." the film "pack
age”  was brought to Universal 
.Studios as a Pakula-Muliigan pro

M ockingbird/ 
Tops Playbill

AN OLD SOUTH SCENE 
Mary Bodhom, Gregory Peck, Phillip Alford

Peck and the book—Pakula and 
Mulligan decided to cast all of 
the other Toles in the production 
with "new faces.”  giving the story 
a semi-documentary touch of re
alism by utilizing performers un
familiar to the movie-going public.

An exhaustive search of the 
South to di.scover two children to 
portray Peck s offsprings ended in 
Birmingham. Ala , where Mary 
Badham. 9, daughter of a retired 
Air F'orce general, was selected 
to play "Scout"; and Phillip Al
ford, 13, son of a huildinf contrac
tor. was chosen to play “ Jem." 
For the third child who appears 
importantly in the story, they

duction in ss«Kriation w ith "p «k 's  ' Br o^way and a ^ ^ e d
, John Mogna. 9. to play Dill.Brentwood Prdductions 

For Gregory Peck. ‘T o  Kill A 
Mockingbird" represents a 
strong departure from the "public 
image" he has created during the 
30 films lie has made since being 
brought to Hollywood from the 
stage to make his motion picture 
debut m "Day* of Glory.”  a ca
reer spiced by four Ac.idemy 
\ward nomination* One of the 
romantic heroes of the screen. 
I’eek performs in "To Kill \ Mock
ingbird" without a romantic touch 
\s a small town lawyer and fa
ther. he shuns all glamor accoutre 
ments. appearing throughout the 
film wearing spectacle*

With two top marquee stars—

John, who appeared on the Broad
way stage in "Greenwillow" and 
".All the Way Home," is the half- 
brother of movie-TV star Connie 
.Steven*.

Mulligan came to Hollywood 
from Broadway after work in both 
television and the theatre In T\’ 
he directed such memorable offer
ings as Uiurence Olivier's first 

i appoar.vnce in "The Moon and Siz- 
! pence " In the theatre he directed 
' the .Speed I.aimkin play, "Come* A 
! Day. ' starring Judith Anderson. 
Following his initial Hollywood di
rectorial Achievement on "Fear 

I Strikes Out." Mulligan turned out 
'such films as "The Great Impos

tor," "Come September" and "The 
Spiral Road."

Broadway also contributed no 
lest than 10 additional stage ac
tors and actreaaes in key roles for 
“ To Kill a Mockingbird," most of 
them making their screen debuts. 
Among them are Alice Ghostley, 
as a comedic civic leader; Rose
mary Murphy, as an understand
ing neighbor; Brock Peters, a 
falsely accus^ Negro farmwork
er; Collin Wilcox, his accuser; 
Frank Overton, the sheriff; Rob
ert Duvall, a mentally disturbed

Smorgasbord
Sunday 12 p.m Till 3 p.m.

Adults n.50 Children ,3 75<
Y m  Mar Also Order From The Mesa 

It's Alwoys A Treat Ta DIae At The . . .

Desert Sands Restaurant
NOW IN D FR  NFW MANAGEMFNT 

W. H ar. M Call Far Reserralloas AM t-U6S

Gallery To Hold 
Sculpture Show
The Bundy Art Gallery, a new 

contemporary art museum in 
Waitsfield, Vt , announces its first 
sculpture competition to be open 
to all professional sculptors, with 
no invited works. It is hoped that 
the show will reflect what it best 
in the contemporary field and 
provide an opportunity for ex
hibiting new talents as well at 
those already recognized T h e  
preliminary selection of pieces to 
bo considered by the Judges will 
be made from photographs which 
must bo submittod by April 29

H. H. Amaaon. vice president 
for art admlnistratkm at the Solo
mon R. Guggenheim Foundation. 
Robert Goldwater, director of the 
Museum of Primitive Art in New 
York, and Mirko. resident sculp
tor at the Carpenter Visual Arts 
Center of Harvard University, will 
select the work to be shown and 
award the prize money of 13.300 
The show wrill be on exhibit dur
ing June, July, and August.

the proeectiting at-

rccluae; Ruth White, a bedridden 
neighbor; Kim Hamilton, aa Brock 
P e tm ’a grieving wife; and Wil 
Mam Wiadom, Um 
tomey.

Notable in thia array of New 
Yorkere ta Eatelle Evaaa,- who 
Mirtrays Peck's housekeeper. Mrs. 
Evans, who had appeared on 
Broadway yean ago in “ Take A 
Giant Step.'Lv new teaches Oic 
fourth graae at New York’g P. I .  
lU , and procured a leave of ab
sence to fly to HiMlywood for her 
role la 'T o  KUl A Mockingbird.”

To avoid production problems 
generated by attempts to film the 
story against true-life settings of 
the South at a time when weather 
condHiona are least favorable, ‘T o  
KiU A Mockingbird" was photo
graphed by cinematographer Rus- 
aell Harlan. ASC, in iU entirety 
on the Univeraal studio lot. A 
complete Southern town, including 
residential and downtown areas, 
waa erected on 15 acre* of the 
back lot at a cost of $225,000. To 
bruig Alabama to Hollywood, art 
directors Alexander Golitzen and 
Henry Bumstead made a thorough 
research and study of Harper 
Lee's home town, Monroeville, the 
perfect background for the story 
although htiss Lee insists her nov
el is not autobiographical. South
ern California's energetic new 
freeway construction cooperateid 
next. When wooden homes built at 
the turn of the century were re
moved for freeway exlrnskma. 
they were bought and trucked to 
the studio to use in the backlot 
"town.”

While most audiences will en
joy "To KiU A Mockingbird”  as 
a nostalgic glance back to their 
own childhood mennories, Gregory 
Peck, who considers this the best 
role he has been given to portray 
on the screen, believes It to be an 
important factor in creaiing a tni 
er portrait of the South in the e}*ps 
of the rest of the world.

Accenting the brilliance of Har
per Lee's backward glance at a 
lost but unforgotten childhood is 
the outstanding musical score by 
Elmer Bernstein.
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Tapa's Delicate Condition' 
Is Jackie Gleason Starrer ,

Ssmurai
Yol Bryancr stars hi “ The Mag- 
Bifletnt Scren.”  a Westera bM#d 
oa a saeeessfoi Japaaeso marie. 
Bath atarles ceaeera aevoa pre- 
feaslaaal warrtars wha save a 
village from beselgtag haadlts. 
The Bryaaer film shows Satar- 
day at the Jot Drirc-Ia Theatre.

Brainwashing
MEXICO CITY (AP» -  .No 

' Cuban diplomats may leave Cuba 
without permissioa from the Com
munist-dominated National Cult
ural Council, exiles say. The 
simdirate of exiled Cuban journal- 
isU said Friday that FMel Castro 
had created the council to indoc
trinate diplomats in Marxist prin- 

' riples

Student Musical 
Prize By BMI
The third annual BMI Varsity 

Show Competition, offering a prize 
of $1,000 to the composer and lyr
icist of the b^st college musical 
comedy or revue presented in the 
U. S. or Canada during the 1963-63 
academic year, is now open. 
Broadcast Music, Inc. <BM1) will 
also award an additional prize of 
$500 to the drama or music de
partment. or the student dramatic 
club, sponsoring the production.

A panel of judges including Jer
ry Bock and Sheldon Harnick, the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning team which 
wrote the words and music for 
"F iorello !": Lehman Engel, com
poser and musical director for 
many Broadway productions, and 
Robert B. Sour, BMI vie* presi
dent in charge of writer rela
tions. will judge the entries. They 
will be joined by other leading 
figures from the musical theater 
srorld.

Rules for the competition, which 
closes June IS, are available from 
Robert B. Sour. Broadcast Music, 
Inc., 566 Fifth Avenue, New York 
17, N Y Announcement of win
ners wiU be made no later than 
Oct. 15.

“ Papa's Delicate Condition.”  
starring Jackie Gleaeon and co- 
•tarring Giynla Johns, CharUe 
Runlaa, Laurel Goodwin and Un- 
da Bruhl, ia the present attraction 
at the State Theatre. The Techni
color production, produced by 
Jack Roea for Paramount release, 
is based on the novel by silent 
screen star Corinna Griffith.

The story concerns the early life 
of Miss Griffith in a amall Texas 
town in the early 1900's and in
volves the hilarious problems gen
erated by Papa, a warm-hearied, 
impulsive man.

The expansive, notoriously ex
travagant Gleason buys a drug
store so he and his pals can get 

"nip" on Sundays in a closed 
town, and buys a circus, lock, 
stock and barrel because that is 
the only way he can get a pony 
and cart for his young, adored 
daughter. Those are among the 
impossible things Papa does, 
which are resented by Mama and 
their 17-year-old daughter.

Mama is played by Miss Johns, 
who was Gleason's personal 
choice for the role of his wife. 
Ambolyn. Mi.ss Johns alio sings 

Bill Bailey ”  The South-African 
born star has been in one phase of 
show business or another since 
she made her first stage appear
ance at the ripe old age of three 
weeks

Another of the film's stars, who 
has been performing for many 
years, both on the stage and

Adjustment

A MAN OF MANY HATS 
Glaoton portrayt a nutty father

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

screen, is Charlie Rugglea. He 
plays Gleason's father-in-law, who 
thinks his daughter has married 
the worst Kalawag in all of Tex
as, but he comes through for 
him when the going is rough. Of 
all the comedians in show busi
ness. Ruggles probably spans 

: more than any of them.

I  Misses Goodwin and Bruhl play 
the Griffith daughters. Laurel, who 
made her motion picture detnit 

I opposite Elvis Presley in "Girls!
I  Girls’ Girls!,”  enact* the role of 
the older daughter, Augusta is a bit 
of a prig—the furthest thing from 
Miss Goodwin, who has a keen

sense of humor and never takes 
herself seriously.

The part of Miss Griffith aa a 
young child is portrayed by seven- 
year-old Bruhl, who was chosen 
from among more than 200 chil-. 
dren tested for it. Linda's pro
fessional experience had consisted 
of a few TV commercials and 
modeling assignmonta for aofhe 
children's f a s h i o n s .  Producer 
Rose’s belief that she was Just 
right for the part was shared by 
Mlat Griffith herself.

"Papa's Delicate Condition" 
was directed by veteran movie- 
man George Marshall.
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Jaae Foada gives aa ear U  Aathsov Fraaelssa la this srene trsm 
"Period of Adjostmeal.” bow pUvtsg at Ike Jet Drhre-la Theatre. 
It to aae of ike lew attempts ky famed ptarsnifki-draasatisl Tea- 
aeaaee Williams at comedv.

Legend Of Lobo
Herr are Iwa af Ike pratogaoiiiU frsm "i.egewd af Loka,”  Walt Dta- 
aey trae life adveatare film kegtnalag Wedoeaday at Ike Jet Drive
ls  Theatre. Tke pirtare alms at rreallag aa aaderatoadlag aa 
krkaif of a mark-misaadersUmd aad moek-akased kat ratker aakle 
keast. Tke atary la aa a doable kill witk "Tke Uttleat Ootlaw," 
a Disaey yarn set la Mexiea.

RITZ I
All Week

TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 
with Gregory Peck and Mary Bad- I 
ham !

STATE
Saaday tkraagk Wedaesdav I

PAPA'S DELICATE CONDI
TION, with Jacklo Gleason and 
Glynis Johns

Tkaradav Ikroogk HalaNay
THE VAMPIRE AND THE ! 

I.r.RINA; also, THE UNFORGIV-' 
EN.

JET
Sooday tkroofk Tuesday

PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT.' 
with Jane Fonda and Tony Fran- 
rios*

Wedaekday tkiwngk 9'rtday
THF MAGNIFICENT SFVF-N, 

with Yul Brynner. alio, EXPER
IMENT IN TERROR, with Glenn 
Ford.

Aalardav
LEGEND OF LOBO; also. THE 

LITTLFjrr OUTLAW, both Wall 
Disney productionf

TFAA Art 
Show Set
A regional citation exhibition 

under auspice* of the Trxaa Fine 
Art* Aaaoriation will he held in 
the First Federal Savings k Loan 
building. April 36-3S 

Judge will he Dr Richard Neid- 
hardt. cnordiiMlor of art at Har
din Simmon* I'niveruly, Abilene 
A $100 Cnsden purchase prize will 
be awarded for "beat In show ”  

Alao. citations will ha presented 
from TFAA headquariert in Aus
tin Awards will be made at 1 30 
p m April 3i

Divisions are open to artists In 
jonior, amateur, student, and pro
fessional division*

.More details may h# otxained 
from Mrs W ,M Crenshaw at 
AM 4-6513. or from Mrs. Vicki 
Parker at AM 46906

Dorothy Dondridgt 
Afkf Bonkrupfey
I/>8 ANGELES (APi-Actress 

Dorothy Dandridge reports she 
made more than $t00.n00 the oast 
two year* but she's broke anyway 

She filed a bankruptcy pMition 
last week, saying she owes $61,503 
to individual creditors and $57,000 
on unsecured trust deed claims.
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screen!
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Conference Due
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  A Mex- 

ican-Guatcmalan intar parliamen
tary conference, similar to the 
one held recently in Guanajuato 
between Mexican and United 
States congressmen, may be held 
in a few weeks.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Lloyd AM $-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Servic# in a field 
where experience counts for 
resuHs and satisfaction.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO SN IY-AT-LAW  

301 Scarry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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Dale Robei^on 
To Attend Rodeo

Televition u d  movie cowboy 
Dale Robertaoo will be the fea- 
turod attraction (or Hardin-Sim- 
moas Univcraity's 17th annual in- 
terceUaciate rodoo thia year.

Robartaon. who will be making 
his second appearance in Abi- 
leao la a littla over a year, will

appear at both Saturday perform
ances of the college show, the 
rodeo will be held April ti-M -V  
at Carl Myers Memorial Arena on 
Grape Street.

The former Oklahoma cowboy, 
who has acted.in over 50 feature- 
length movies and was the star 
for six years on the "Tales 
of Wells Fargo" television aeries, 
has agreed to appear for the Sat
urday 2 p.m. matinee and the 
final show at 8 p.m.
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Casually classic with tri-tonc buttonhole collar 
plus a hemp belt atop the new butterfly skirt. 
“ Prestige”  broadcloth blend o f Dacron & Avron 
is completely washable.

Ethicon Begins W ork Tuesday 
On New Plant At San Angelo
SAN ANGELO -  When Ethicon, 

Inc., world’s largest manufactur
er of surgical stuturea, b r e a k s  
ground here Tuesday, the event 
will mark the expansion of 
another affiliate company of the 
world-wide complex of Johnson 
and Johnson.

Headlining the list of company 
officials participating in t h e  
ground-breaking ceremonies are 
Richard B. Sellars, board chair
man, and August J. Bee, presi
dent. Gov. John-B. Connally will 
be the chief speaker for the event, 
which is slated to get under way 
at 4 p.m. The general public is 
invited to attend.

After a series of position.  ̂ with 
the parent Johnson 4i Johnson 
company, board chairman Sellars 
became president of Ethicon the 
same year it was incorporated— 
1949. He was elected to the board 
of directors of Johnson and John
son the following year, and in t 
1958 became chairman of th e  
board of Ethicon Suture Labora
tories. Ltd.. Edinburgh. Scotland. 
He later became a member of 
the J&J executive committee, 
which directs the entire corporate 
complex.

Sellars Is a founding member of 
the Young Presidents of America, 
and was president of this group 
in 1952-53 He is a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Somerset 
Hospital f Somerville i and is on 
the executive committee of t h e i 
United States committee for the 
United Nations.

Bee s early experience w i t h  
Ethicon was in the finance divi
sion. having held such posts as 
controller, assistant treasurer 
and treasurer In 1958, he was 
promoted to executive vice presi
dent and the followinx year be
came president of Ethicon He 
was elected to the board of di
rectors of Johnson and Johnson 
in 1958

Other executives expected to at
tend the ground-breaking are A 
E Ramsay, vice president of 
manufacturing. J. T Freeston. 
vice president of personnel and 
A J Abbniue, special assistant 
to the president and plant manag
er of the new San Angelo facility.

As prime manufacturer of sur
gical dressings, baby and allied 
products. Johnson and Johnson 
marked its 75th year of corporate 
existence in 1962 with operations 
in 83 plants in 53 foreign loca 
tmns Ethicon. Inc . is one of It 
domestic companies of Johnson

RICHARD B. SELLARS

and Johnson.
Johnson and Johnson was found

ed in 1887 and in 1932. the gross in
come was some $20 million. I.ast 
year, J&J's world-wide activities 
grossed nearly $450 million 

The original company, while re
taining its own line of products, 
also has numerous domestic sub
sidiaries <of which Ethicon is 
one), each one autonomous, with 
its own management and 
staff, equipped to meet the par-

AUGUST J. BEE
ticular manufacturing research 
and marketing problems of its 
own line of specialties.

In addition to Ethicon. Johnson 
and Johnson domestic affiliates 
include Ortho Pharmaceutical 
Corp., Cellulose Products Corp., 
McNeil Laboratories, Inc., John 
son and Johnson International, 
and the Personal Products, Per- 
macel. Chicopee Manufacturing 
and Tek Hughes divisions of the 
parent company.

r
UiMcramhlr these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinar} words.

a m 'A  Lnor
c [XU

S T i  r C A
■ M

____ _______________ ,1J Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
•ucrested by the abose rartoon.

A r T 'T  r Y  Y' Y

University Ready 
For Roundup-
AUSTIN-Tha Universify of Tex

as is getting wound up for Round
up, the annual celabration for stu
dents and alumni, April 5-8.

Roundup Showcaae, presenting 
more than 50 departmental exhib
it!, wiU jump tte  gun a bit by 
opening Wednesday in the Texas 
Union. Texas’ first lady, Mrs. John 
B. Connally. will officially open 
Showcase, a Roundup attraction 
that drew more than 50,000 visitors 
last year. The exhibits will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 |>.m. 
Wednesday through Friday, and 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 
The Texas relays are set Friday 
and Saturday and the roundup 
and revue ball Saturday night.

PUBUC RECORDS
B tU U M N O  P B B M IT B

1. C. amlS Oooalniellpa Os.. 4111 
PsmIlUm. MW rsUdWMS, IMM.

X. C. amllk CoastrucUon Co.. ISM. 
IM . IIM. ISM Bslt. 'our Bsw rtsi- 
dMC*t SI IS.SN sseh. SlttM.

AllMrt Osrcla, Mr HW Sth. sMUIos ts 
rsaldsm*. MM.

MoUm  asrrsss, U U  Ms m . bsw rtsl- 
dsnee, s4,>ra.

A1 MIkb. IMO CsaUrsI Drivt. Mw rssl-

Wtndell BsrUjr. 8U MR Uth. sdSlUoii 
to rssldsMS. tl MS 

W. B -' Wrsy. U U  Msto. b«ill4 s gw- 
rsss, SIMS. *

J. J. Csows*. OSi Wslmit. sddlUsw to 
rsstdsnes, MJM.
WAaSANTT DEEDS 

W. W. lUlbivB to Wsyws Sasdsn. Usci 
la SsctloB 44. Btock 31 towatblp 1 aorUi.

8*M Lumbsr Co. to BewsU J. Smllhor- 
maa st us. parts ol Lots S sad 4. Bloek
U. DoubIssi AddHlse. 

Lyes Eolomss bie. to Tboontt A. Brews 
St ux. Lot Tr Bloek 3. Wsssoa Pises 
AddlUoe.

J. E. Cojrls St ux to A. P. Essefa and 
Mas. part el Tract II. W. B. Curris 
ftubdlvukMu.

R. L. WsiTSot St si to Bdksr PhtUtp* 
St si. 1.33 seres la soutbwsst qusrtsr el 
souUiaast quarter, Ssclloe 31, Block M. 
tovnihlD S north

E. B. (JsekI Thorps to Tom P. Enlos

St US. Id* E Stock a. ElfUaBd
SdHtlns
"^^ag^Acrss.. Dto. ,to _E. 
AddSBoa

_________ ___  E. i .  iJaekl
S. Btoa E Mtohiaad louts

~Had^  EsU St at to j . MeCuUsudk. 
It Sssllsa 43. Btoek 33. towaSis

* n ^  ie T Drrd i t . .  Lat L  Btosk S, 
Banks AddlUop.

C. A. Osatoo St ux to Eruss B a ^ ld .  
.M Bcrs la west part Sssnoa 44. Elo«k 
11. township I narth.

Hsrtoy BahHas to Ttotor i .  RsaU a*
ux. 4. B l ^  1. Muir EsMto. 
PILED IN lU m  DHTBICT t»C B T  

Paur i .  Cosies vs. Wilford Costss. dh 
vorct-

Osorgs Thomas rs. nuuattoo Motor 
Coatpaay. suit on nots.

A. ■ y. DsOraflsnrtod vs. Travslsrs la- 
suraaes Co., suit lor, otmijsssis illssi 

Somor McEInlsr vs. Car: Eoblnsoo,
sull on nots ^___^

Sauadra Bysrly vs M. B. Dysrlv m . 
suit lor illllbrcs.

Gordon siobhs vs. lUnato Stobhs. suit 
for divorct.

Prospects Bright
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (A P I 

—The president of the Mexican 
Bankers Association, says the 
nation's economy is sound and 
that prospects for 1963 are bright.

204 Moin

Texas Recreation 
Society Elects
AUS’HN <APt-Jatk Ashworth, 

supermlendent of parks and rec
reation at Bryan, was named 
piesideni-elect of the Texas Rec
reation Society for 1963-84 

William Witt of Corpus Chrisli 
became president for the current 
yrwr, succeeding Richard Walker 
of Lubbock

Trierr4ey*»

HmmArny)
jMiklrw: PANSY ftOOTH fA lt lY  P1NIRY

M«r HIS PIN

GARDEN OF ^
FLOWER H A TS ...on ly  3.00

Delightful minioture bouquets to put 
a breoth of spring into your wordrobe Brighten 
your spirits ond the scenes around you Blooming 
ot their freshest now . . .  in o melee of luscious colors.

• o

Church Plans 
Special Day

si-'YS EVERYTHING!E C A buT the kitchen  SINK!
J oa ' - K’ tchen Appliances and 5 -Pc.

C ft 5 t Coi'"p''-te Li.'M9 Room Outfit, Com- 
0 * i  z ocm Ourfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Bucgf.t!

FREE
YES DELIVERY

OinvIN ......................  $ 44.V5
'  ^  Springs And MsttrMs .. > 49.95

For Your Homo Bodroom Suit* ....................  $129.95

BUT IlTcton sink - ....
KITCHEN Includos: 10.5-Cu.-R. . . .  $219.95
BRAND NEW Rofrlgor«for $ «• .................  $129.95
BRAND NEW Gas Rang* ^  2 End Tablas And
5-PC. DINETTE SET 1 Coffaa Tabla .................... $ 29.85
Compkfa LIVING ROOM Includa* 2 Tabla Lamps .................... S 19.95
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TOTAL VALUE .............. S814.50
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES -----------
TWO TABLE LAMPS Buy All New t C A A M
Complofo BEDROOM Includos . . .  For Only ............... ;..
Bif Doublo Droaaor With AMaehod R^aulor 1814 50
Landacapo Mirror. Bookeaao Bad, plot ....................
MaftroaTknd Box Springs. YOU S A V E ...............$215.50

Big Spring Furniture
Dial AM 4-2631

I DemonMration Day will he eh 
served by RaptiM Temple Church. i 

{ llth Place and Goliad, this mom { 
! ing and high attendance goals have i 
; been set for Sunday School and 
: nximing worship Emphasis has 
been given throughout the month 

 ̂ on the Sttewardship of Possessions.

I Each family has been visited 
! personally and invited to partic- 
I ipate ui a demonstration of what 
would happen if every family 
tithed Dr. H M Jarralt is gen
eral chairman (or the growlh in 
Christian stewardship campaign of 
which demonstration day is a part 
Other committee chairmen include 
mail committee, Alvin Smith, tell 
the people committee, Doyal 
Grice, budget planning. Charles 
Modisette. fellow <hip dinner, Mrs 
Rost Hill

For the morning worship .serv
ice. Rev. James A Puckett will 
preach on ’The Cross We Bear— 
The Easy Yoke of Christ ” and 
Mrs Phil Elliott will bring the 
special music. "Follow Me "  The 
Ladies Choir will sing "For All 
My Sins" at a call to worship 
Mrs H M .larratt, pianist, and 
Mrs Larry Snodgras.v, organist, 
will bring the instrumental offer- 
atory Two laymen will give stew- 
ard^ip testimonies

Cub Scouts 
Get Awards
Twenty-five Cub Scouts received 

rewards (or their work Thursday 
during a meeting of Pack 14. 
sponsored by the Roydstun Par
ent-Teachers Association.

".Around the U S .A "  w as the 
theme and the attendance award 
went to Den 7, with Den 3 serving 
refreshments to 1.59 persons 
Awards were made by Ciibmaster 
J. W. Dickens.

Other business included the an
nouncement that a family trip 
will be made to the Monahans 
State Park April 8.

Receiving awards were Thomas 
Willingham, Bobcat, Andy An
derson. Wolf; Guy Bell and Keith 
Grauman, Bear. Larry Platte, 
Bruce Broughton and David Black- 
well. Denner badges; Bobby 
Davis. Robert Grizzard and Tom
my Muagrove, assistant Denner 
badges, and Marshall Horn, Larry 
Bruns and Robert Campbell. Web- 
elos badge.

Gold arrows went to Wayne 
Warren. Jeff Underwood. Randy 
Workman and Tony Burkhart Re
ceiving silrer arrows were Barry 
Armetrong, Rocky Mclntire. Gor
don Crawford. Guy Bell. Charles 
Miller, Wayne Nugent. Jeff Un- 
dvwood and Tony BuridMwt.

LADIES' DRESSES . . . Spring ond summer styles.
24 95 to 49 95 V a lu e s ................... ........... 15.00
12 95 to 22 95 V o lues................... .............  10.00

LINGERIE .......................................................... . . .  Vi Price
Nylon tricot pettiskirts ond slips Discontinued
styles from regulor stock. 4 95 to 12 95 values

BRASSIERES
10 95 Longline bossoires .............. .............. 4.00
5 00 podd^ brossieres ................... .............  2.00

GIRLS' SUMMER SLEEPW EAR............. . . . . Va Price
Broken sizes.

MEN'S PUTTER P A N TS ................................................2.98
Foded Blue Denim . , . Regulor 3 98 Volues.

MEN'S STRETCH SOCKS ..........................................  69<
Assorted colors . . . One size fit 
oil. Regulor 1 00 Value

MEN'S T-SHIRTS .......................................................... 1.00
Short sleeve, crew neck . , . white cotton kmt 
Regulor 1 50 Volues

Monday Is 
Dollar Day At 0

t

LADIES' B ILLFO LDS................................... 1.00 plus tox
Plostic leather . . . Assorted colors 
Regulor 1.29 Values.

. .

LADIES' SOFT SHOES .............................. ................  2.00
Assorted styles . . . Leisure indoor or outdoor
soft leather slippers. Regularly 3.98 Values. 

TOWELS
First quality terrycloth towels.
Discontinued colors from regular stock.

2 00 Both Towels................................ . . .  1.00
1.19 *Hond Towels ........................... . . .  .60
,49 Wosh Cloths .............................. . .  .25

3 00 Tub Mots ................................... . .  1.50

LINENS .............................................................. .............. 3.00
Toble cloths, nopkins, teo lets, 
end luncheon sets.
Volues to 5.95

pillow coses,

SHOES . . .
All broken sizes . . . Odd lots from 
regulor shoe stocks.

CHILDREN'S U.S. K E D S ................................................ 1.90
Slip-ons Sizes 5 to 12 Regular 3.95 Values.

LADIES' CANVAS OXFORDS......................................1.90
Regulor 4 95 Volues.

MEN'S CANVAS SHOES................................................2.90
U S Keds Oxfords gnd Slip-ons.
Regular 6 95 Volues.

BOYS' LITTLE LEAGUE OXFORDS.....................  Ii90
By U.S. Keds. Regulor 4.95 Volues.

LADIES' SUMMER SAN D ALS.....................................4.00
Smoll lot. Volues to 10.95

LADIES' HOUSESHOES .............................................  1.00
Odd sizes ond styles . . . Values to 6 95.

Ft


